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PREFAcE...-._ j

'lFI-IE- duty of Pſalmody has' been frequently

exþlained, and is generally understood by

'the christian World: I lt' is the most pleaſant and

delightful exerciſe of the heart. Under the Jewiſh

diſpenſation it wasſpecially enjoined, and now

the Goſpel has been reveal'ed, we are taught to
ſing praiſes with understanding. Thuſisyrccom

mended by theſe' two grand diſpenſations of re-'

vealed religion, every ſerions and devout mind

will find'itſelf favourably diſpoſed towards the

diſcharge of this important duty, and will anxi- v

oully ſeekifor the best and most acceptable' man

ner of doing it. ſi þ '

- To aid 'Perſons who are thus devoutly inclined,"

is the expreſs object of all the collections of Pſalms

and Hymns with which this age hath of late

abounded. I't' is obvious that the ſubjects ofv

praiſe are very various, and that the modes of ex

preffingour thoughts in verſe are equally various.

It cannot be reaſonably expected that one Poet'ſi

can accommodate himſelf toall the tastes which

must neceſſarily exist in the Christian World. In
i A a religion,
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religion, as in every thing elſe, variety has its'

Charms, and without it devotion.will inſenſibly

languiſh, and perhaps finally die away.ſi But can

variety in Pſalms and Hymns be better ſecured

than by a collection of theſe compoſitions, written

by various authors, at various times, and on va

rious occaſions:> To bring together ſome of the"
bſieſt of theſe pieces is certainly worthy of pnaiſe,

and hence the multitude of theſe collections which '1'

have been brought forward to the public notice.

Amongst theſe the following Selection, we trust,

will be well calculated to anſwer the purpoſes of

devotion. 1

_ Dr. Watts's Pſalms and Hymns are univerſally

and deſervedly admired. It 'is by no means the

object of this Collection to ſet aſide the produc

tions of this eminent poet. Indeed ſome of the

most valuable of Dr. Watts's Hymns, whichſſnever

haveappeared in any other edition, are here in

ferred, together with almost every other of any

real value which could be found in the Engliſh

language. The whole of Dr. Rippon's excellent

Selection is incorporated in this Volume, and

ſomeadded, which never before made their ap

pearance in print. Upon the whole, we venture

to aſſert, that thefollowing Collection 'is in every;

reſpect

.l_,.

)
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reſpect adapted'l'to warm the devotion "of the fin

cere worſh-ipper, and may be freely uſed by Clll'lſ*

tians of every denomination'.

To convince the' Reader of thev truth of this aſ

ſertion, let him cast his eye over the Contents'of

this Volume. Is there a ſubject of Pſalmody un- *

touched? Is there a Metre of any conſequence

omitted? Is not the arrangement of them at once

clearandcomprehehſive P The ſubject, the manner,

and the arrangement, are the chief matters to be

regarded-in every collection, and, in the preſent,

to theſe matters' great attention has been paid.

Before we conclude it may be just neceſſary to. ob

ſerve, that as we have ende'avoured to aid the de

vout worſhipper in raiſing his ſoiil to. God, ſo we

fincerely trust that it may'anſwer this valuable end.

_In this imperfect state we want every help to ſtir

up the languiſhing flame of devotion in our hearts.

'Irreligion and lukewarmneſs everywhere abound,

and all the appointed means of divine worſhip

(among which praiſe is by n'o means one of the

least) ſhould be steadily adhered to, and' warmly

celebrated. The duty of praiſe has ſomething in .

it as natural as pleaſant, and ſo engaging, that even

the most thankleſs 'and abandoned are not'wholly

freed from its influence. How'much'then does it

' \ A 3 * behove
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behove Qvery'zchristian to. diſcharge this duty
rightly. Then will his deſſvotion be inflamed-his

, mind happy and comentectw-and'- he_ will be dkly

' * prepared for joining the aſſembly ofglorificd ſaiuis

above, wdof ſmging the-fong of Moſep and 'the

_ ſhambflbii ever-andvever. 'Ameſh - - r

,..
1
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I

*Aſk7d the Lord that I might grow 4- 32.;
I come, the great Rcdeemer cries -- 1ſi93

I my Ebenezcr raiſe - - 517,

I wouid but cannot ſing - - 309

If o'er the cruel tyrant death - - 59),

If ſecret fraud ſhould dwell - - 283

Infinite excellence is thine - _ 16'4

Infinite Lord thy wond'rous name -- 5'91

In Jordan's tide the baptiſi stands _ - 44;

In ſimple language learnt by fools - -- 599 _

In ſongs of ſublime adoration and praiſe - x 10

]n ſweet exalted strains -- - 333.

In thee thou all-ſufficient God - _ - 44, *

In vain Apollo's ſilvcr tongue _-- _- 360

l In vain the giddy world enquires - 399

In what confuſion earth appears -- - 582

Is jeſus mine l'm now prepar'd -- -- 373

Iſrael in ancient days _ -- t \ '-- 53

It is the Lord enthron'd in light > - -- 279

Jcſus and ſhall it ever be i v-_ -- 45'

jcſus at thycommand - - - 304

Jeſus commiffion'd from above " -- - 134

jeſus full of all compaffion - \ --_ 295

Jcſus I love thy charming name - - 173

Jeſus how precious is thy name --, 7- 193

_ 'Je-ſus I ſing thy matchleſs grace -' - -x7z

jcſus immutably the ſame - . ..ſi. ' __. zoo
Jeſus'is our great ſalvation ſſ-ſi - __ ws

-Jcſus let thy pity'mg eye -- -'- 313 _

Jeſus lover of my ſoul - - 305

Jeſus mighty king in Sion - - 449

>,



_ Jeſus the eternal Son of God
ct Jeſus the heavenly lover gave

_ King of-Salem bleſs-my ſoul r

Let party nainesrno more

-' Lord at thy feet weiſinners lie

* A TABLE

&Jeſuemy all to heaven is gone -

jeſusrmy Lord," how rich thy grace

Jeſusamy love7 my chief delight.

rJeſn'k-my Saviour and my God ,

Jeſusr 0 \\ ord divinely ſweet

*Jeſus-our ſouls delightſul choice

;Jeſus-fi-nce thou art stillm-day '

_. '

Jelſius-ehe Lord our ſonls adore

Jefiis the ſpring ofjoys divine'

Jeſus thy blood and righteonſneſs

Jeſus we' claim thee for our own r

Jeſns we-hang upon the word

Jeſus when faith with fixed eyes

K
3 'E'EP ſilence all created thingls

' 'Kind are thc words that Jeſus ſpeaks

.Kindred in Christ for his dear ſake

_

4 v . 'L

,, ET avarice from ſhare to,ſh0re

Let others boast their ancient line

Let Sion's watclzmen all awake -

Let thoſe who bear the rhristian name

Light of thoſe whoſe dreary dwelling _

Lo he comes with'clondx deſcending'

Lo he cometh countleſs trumpets

Look down, O Lord, with pitymg eye

Look upye ſaints dzrect your eyes

Lord am I thine, entirely thine'

Lord and am I yer alive

Lord at thy table I behold -

Lord didst-thou die but not for me
Lord dilſirniſs us with thy bleffing

Lord' dofl thou ſhew a corner-Rome

A.
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Lord God omnipotent to hleſs -'

'Lord hast thou made'me know thy' ways

Lord how large thy bounties are'

Lord how ſhall wretched ſinn'ers'dare

Lord [am pain'd but I reſign \

Lord 1 am vile what ſhall] ſay

Lord I cannot let theego _

Lord Jeſus help my unbelief

Lord iſthou thy grace impart

Lord of hosts how lovely fair

Lord ſh'a'll we part' with gold for droſs

Lord thou haft been thy children's'God

Lord _th0u hast bid thy people pray

Lord thou with an unerringbeam'

Lord thy pervading knowledge strikes

Lord 'tis an infinite deli ht

Lord we come before thee now v

Lord when I read the traitor's doom _

Lord when our raprur'd thought ſurveys

Lord when we ſee a faint of thine ,' ' -1

Lord with a griev'd and achin heart

L0ud_let the tuneful trumpet ound

M

ace of Christ our Saviour

r

-_

' AY the

Methin s the last great day is come

Mighty God while angels bleſs thee

'Mong all the priests ofJewiſh race

Mortals awake with angels join

Must all the Charms of nature then

My brethren, from my heart belov'd

My captain ſounds the alarm of war

Mv God affist me while I raiſe" "

My God how cheer-ful is the ſound

My God the eovenant of thy love 1

My God-what ſilken cords are thine

My gracious'Redeemer I'll love

My grateful tongue, immortal king

My riſing ſoul with strong deſires

My Saviour let me hear'thy-voice

_
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57-7

538

493

334

595

237

34-2

40:
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536
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*36'3

580

'32

'553
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129
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416

. 2037

125

67

216
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.25
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' ct H n and Pa e
My ſorrows like a flood - ym- Sgfl'

My ſoul with joy attend *- - 103

lWy thoughts that often mount the ikies -- 550

My times of ſorrow and ofjoy - - 276

N ſi .

0 more dear Saviour will I boast - '481

No strength of nature can ſuffice -- _ 51

Not all (he nobles of the earth - - 95

Not by the laws of innocence -- 225

Not unto us but thee alone -* - 384.

'Now begin the hcavcnly'theme - - 69

Nuw far above theſe ſtarry ſkics -ſi- -- 479

Now from the altar of our hearts _ -- 497 t

Now let a true ambition riſe ; - -- 519 . *

Now let our cheerFul eyes'ſurvey i .._ _ z 54

Ni wlet our drooping hearts revive - 566' i

Now let our faith-grow strong and riſe * -- 480 <

Now let our hearts conſpire to raiſe -- 51.: l

Now let our ſonls on wings ſublime - 323

Now let our voices joinv \' -- - 239

. Now let the feeble all be ſtrong , -'> . - 306 1

Now let us raiſe our cheer-ful strains - 147Now may the God of eace aiid love -- 390 i

Now Lord the heaven y ſecd is ſown. _ 372 !

Now while the Goſpel-net is cast v -- -. 366 1

, - 0* ' _ * * ly
O'ER the gloomy hills oſ darkneſs - 4z8 'ſſ*

*0 for a cloſe: walk with God - 98 - 3

0 for a ſiveet inſpirin ray. -\ _- '537
O Godſi._my-ſun thy bli sful rays -- _ 13',

0 Lordllwould delight-in 'thee - _ſi 34',

0 Lord my best deſires fulfil _- *__. 277

O Lord my God whrſc ſovereign love -- 68

0 my diſirustſul' heart -= .-.. 64

0 my ſoul what means this-ſadneſs . - 318 ,

'0 that l knew the ſecret place - _ yzv -

to that the Lord indeed - ' ' - 38'

0 the irntncnſe the amazing height - --- 503
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O'thou befdre'whoſe gracious throne

O thou that hast redem tion wrought

O th'ou who diþlfl thy g o'ry Jeave -

0 tell me what a faint will he p

O what stupendous mercy ſhines -

0 ye immortal throng '

Of all the joys we mortals know

Oft have I turn'd my eye within

On Britain long a favor'd ifle _

On Jordan's ſturmy banks I ſtand
Onct Sion his most hþly mount '

On what has now been ſown

On wings of faith-'mount lip, &e.

Ovnce as the Saviour paſs'd along,

Our Fath'er whoſe-eternal ſway

Our God aſcends his lofty throne

Our heavenly father calls

Our Lord is riſen from the dead

Our Sfivpour alone

P i

PATIENCE, O what a grace divine

Peace, 'tis the Lord Jehovah's hand

Poor, weak, and worthleſs tho' I am

P-'raiſe'IGod 'from whom all bleffings flow

Praiſe the Saviour all ye nations - -=

Praiſe-to our Shepherd's gracious name

Praiſe to the Lord of boundleſs might

Praiſe to the Lord who bows his ear

Praiſe to the _Lord whoſe mighty hand r

Praiſe to thy name eternal God

Prepare me gracious God

Proclaim, ſaith Christ, my 'wond'rous grace

Proſirate, dear Jeſu's, at thy feet

R_

RAISE, thoughtleſs ſinner, raiſe thine eye

Rejoice the Lord is king

Religion is the chief concern

Repent the voice celeſhal cries

'
_
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74

594

246

x46

24?

31!

530

534

56

373

58;

78

358

408

96

145

383\

263

563 .

170

395

43'

10"

243

53z

533

32'2.

56i

469

27:

49
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234

267
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'4 Return; my rot-ing heart return', - i - 329

Roll l little, ſweet, mistaken word - _597

'Riſe my ſoul and stretch thy wings- - '\-' got

Rock ofages ſhelter me -- ' -e 195

i ' ' S

7 rSALYATLQN, O mslodious ſound 7- xu -

L Salivation thro' our 'dying God ' .-. --' '09

Saviour' divine me know th'y name _ --; iM

:Savionr.of men and of love A' - ,}_33

Saviour viſit thy _plantation -- -- 417

zsay who is ſhe that looks abroad -- --- ,4_<'-,3

:Searc.her of hearts before thy fees - - 363 .
i eSee Eelix'cloth'd with pomp and power r- 330

rsge, gracious God, before thy throne --- 515

See how rude winterisiicy hand -- - - 507

est-e howthc little rolling ant' - -- 505

rSce how the mpunting 'ſun -- -* 494

jSee-how the willing conyerts trace - ,-l- "Also

See Iſrael's gentle shepherd ſtand -- _- ' 337

See, Lord,_th'y willing ſuhjccts bow - 139

Selfqdcſiroy'dzfor help I pray _ '.._ r 5.'19
"rShall-atheists dare ini'ultthe croſs þ -- ſſ -- LA

nShall-jeſus deſcend from theikſiies \ Yf;

'-Shepherd of l-ſrael bend thine. can, -- - \_- _:,499
yct xshopherd of lrſracl thou-dost keep -- An

zshould bounteous nature kindly pour - 959
_'-Shout, for the bleſſed Jefus reigns ſi -- 449

nSince" Jeſus £reely did appear -- -- 5x3

vsinfuland blinduand poor --_---v z-ct 369

Sing to the Lord above , _ -- 7- 431

' Sinner, O why ſo thoughtleſsigrown. * * ,- 58' _

:*Sinnere,_the voice of God regard - --,. 47- .e_r,t6

1 Siogihe dear Saviour-'s glorioue famet A. a ,;_-- 539

So fair a face bcdew'd with tears -- ' -- 484

Sons wwe are thm' God's election -- -- ' 65
i _ t'Sovereignofi-all'the worlde on high '-r'- >92

' GSor-ereign oflife I own thy hand - * .-- 'i sail *

f-Sovereign t'uler-of the-ſides \ r - J zv-r- 5415 i

' il'mg blood _

'

..- 357;
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' ſi ' _ Hymn and Page

Stay thou inſultcd ſpimzſiay' w _ '--- ' _ -= 21 :.

Stermwinter throws his icy chains ' - 506

Stretch'd onthe croſs thevsavionrv dies 137

Sweet w'as the time when first' I felt \\ -- 3 t;

', *HAT God who-made the worlds on . " 4'7
I .The Biblcſſis juſtly cstremf'd : _ * an ' he;

The dtluge at the' Al'mxghtyk on'HI. , . . IN .'z'o4.

Thejountain of Christ .'. .--... r. _ -.- mix?

The God of 'A'or'am praiſe ' - -- b- * ' 66_

The God of love wilLſu-re indnlge -- _ 564.

The great Redeemer we ndore. --- - 443.

The holy eunueh when baptiz'd t' -- -- -.- 47:

The iey chains that bound the earth _ -- 498

The joyful morn my 'Godis'eome -- r_ - 346

The king of heaven his tablefffpreads -- 436

zThe Lord on mortal worms 'looks down - 42 3

The Lord who rules the wiyrld's' affairs _ 454

The-Lord will-happineſs'divinc .--- , >-- 275

The mighty frame of glorious grace . * - r48

The mighty God will not deſpiſi: -- -- 273

The moment avſinncr believes r- -- zzz

The peace which God alone reveals _ 3<')1

The righteous Lord ſupremely great -- 238

The Savion'r calls letevcry ear ' -- -- tzo

The. ſpring, great God, at thy command -- 501 .

The Wandering ster and fleeting wind -- 3'10

The wdndering nations have_beheld - 404.

Thee,-Farher, we bieſs t -- - -- 1c>_7

There-'s a fountain fill'd with lood ' LA -- 169

Thcre'ejoy in heaven And joy on earth - 438

There-is no path to heavenly bliſs ' -'- -'- zci i
Thlne-earthly ſabhaahsLord we loveſi. I -- 3 gz

This God is the God we adorn -- H- 335

Thou art, O God, a ſpirit pure -< -* / i 3

Thou dear Redccmcr dying Lamb * I_ --,, _ 386

Thou-Godvof glorious Majclly - -' *-- 54'1

Thou- Lord my fafcty, thou mylight' -- \344

Thou only centre of my reſt - ._ , - 537

\ 'i
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Thou only ſovereign of my heart i ' -- - 440

Thou very paſthal Lamb _ -.. [go

' Thriceuhappy ſouls who born from heaven -- 226
ThroT all'the changing ſcencs of life ſi- 285

Thro' all the various ſhifting ſcene - -- 33

Thus Agur breath'd his warm deſire -- 26;

_Thus far my God hath led me on -' - 324.

Thus it became the Prince of grace - 444

Thus was the great Redeemer plung'd '- 448

. -Thue we commemorate the day - -__ 476

cThy life 'I read my dearcst Lord --' - - 556

'Thy mercy my God is the theme of my fong' -- '5

Thy names how infinite they be -- - 6 r

Thy preſence everlastingrGod _ -- 516_

lThy preſence graciouslGod afford -. -- 36!

'Thy Sire, and her who brought thee forth, - * 43
Thy way, O God, is in theſea . 4- - ſi -- '45

(Thy ways, O Lord, with wiſe deſign' ' -- 3'

'Tis a point I long to know -. i '-. -- zso

'Tis finiſh'd, ſi) the Saviour cried' - - 77

ITis finiſh'd, 'tis done, the ſpirit is fled -* 560

* T0_Christ the Lord let every tongue ' -- lfflſſ

To distant lands thy oſpel ſend - -- 374

'To Father, Son, and oly Ghost -- 393

e -T0 Father, Sþon, and Holy Ghost -- ' - 397

To God my Saviounand my king -.-' - 3'

-To God the univerſal king , _ - -- e- 1

,T0 Jeſus our exalted Lord ' -- 43!
To'our-Redeemer's glorious name * i -- - 48a

i To praiſe the ever bounteous Lord 4 504'

To the eternal three r _ -- 394

*To thee almighty God we brin r -- -- 534
To thee 'let my first offerings riſe -ſi - 49*

To thee who reign'fl; ſupreme above -' 529

X v U / /

NCLEAN, unclean and full of ſin - 22?

Unite, my roving thoughts unite *'* 7' 7

, Unto thine altar Lord i -- Jsa

l 1
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WAIT, 0 my ſoul, thy Maker's wiil 3.- 1 x

YVe bleſs the eternal ſource of light -- 412 _

What are poſſeſiions, fame, and power _* 39B 1 \

What hath God wrought might Iſracl ſay -- 5 35

What heavenly man or lovely God _ 4 477

What is our God or what his nar'ne - **=* ' 20

What jarring natures dwell within --* 41

What mean theſe jealoufies and fears -- - *9o _

What ſceges of horror and of dread -- 559'

What ſhallthe dying finner do -ſi * - 60

What strange perplexities ariſe _ *- 33 1

What various hindrances we meet -* _ 3 53

What wiſdom, majesty, and grace - 59

Whate'er to thee our Lord belongs -- 455

When all deluſive joy's are fled - - 593

When -.Abram full of ſacred awe - 526

W'hen Abram's ſervant to procure - 447

When any turn from Zion's way - - 43 9

U hen at this distance Lord we trace - 13 5' ,

Vhen blooming youth is ſnatch'd away _- 5 57

en by the tempter's wiles betray'd - lzz

Vhen darkneſs long has veil'd my mind - 24:

w en death appears before my ſight -* SSZ

when first the God of boundleſs grace -- 2 t

hen I the holy grave ſurvey - - 14-3

en Jeſus dweit in mortal clay -- '- 435

en lſrael's grieving tribes complain'd - 157

when ._Iſracl thro' the deſert'paſs'd -- -* 44

whenu O dear Jeſus, when ſhall I _ -' 3 5 l '

When Paul was parted from his friends -- 414

when ſhall thy lovely face be ſeen - 574 '

en ſins and fears prevailing riſe -- "- 13!

ed ſome kind ſhcph'erd from his fold- - 7'9

ell the eternal bows the ſkies - -- '4

whfn t_ on my righteousjudge. thalt come. - 579

wh*re ls my God, does he retire' -- - l 56

ere ſhall we finners hide our heads -; 100
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'lVhere two or three with ſxyfeet accord - 359

PVherewithyO Lord, ſhall I draw near T 8
lVVhile ca-rnal [nen with all theirzxmſighn' ct' zT -*- -'l/Vhile my Ridetmer'snear . . -'- 3- try"

While o'er out guilty land, 0 Lord * -- 523'

While onthe vergeof life I stand '-,- gji

While cſi-nners who pre'ſume to bear ' -s 3'75

Who ſhall condemn to endleſs flames' A - -- "6-1

YVhy ſhould worldly things'p'erplex me' ' ' as *Why, O my ſoul, why-weepest thou a:- in:

'Why ſhould a living man complain. -'-- 'gr-I
Why ſhould dupſimourctning thoughts delighti <T 56'8'

'Why flow theſe torrents ofi distreſsk _ -_- 56'2!

W'hy ſinks myuweak deſpmſding mind - 233

'With heavenly power O Lord'deſend ' --'- 4."5

with humble heart and tongue A- r -- gn

With melting heart and weeping eye' * a \ -. '294.

With tears of anguiſh-l lament - K ſi- 39

VV-ith thee, great God, the finnes cat-light - 49:

. v Y

YE-dying ſonsof men' -- -- 1 rg'

Ye glittering toys of earth adieu -- 187

'Ye hearts with yout-hhrl vigour warm -- 518

Ye humble ſaints proclaim abroad -' 19

'Ye humble ſoule approach your God -- m

Ye humble ſoulscomplain no more' - 234.

Ye humble ſoule rejoice ' - -- 260

Ye'humblc ſouls that ſeek-the Lord' - 144

Ye little-flock whom jeſus feeds v -\ u7

Ye mourning ſaints whoſe ſh'e'aming tears - 5-58
Ye priſoners of hope --*- ſi --' 1_98

Ye ſcarlet-colour'd ſinners come - -- in

Yeſervants of-the Lord u- -- ' 325 '

' Ye ſervams of your God, his 'fame * - 7

Ye ſons of men with joy'record --- '-- 30'1

Ye thatpaſs by behold the man þ- ' -* 136

, 'Ye trembling ſouls diſmiſs your fears * -- 288

Ye Virgin ſouls ariſh '- *- 55'

-- 16'Ye worldspf lightxthac roll ſo near * _
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- '- lx 1 , a

Ye wretched, hungry, flaming poor -

Yts l would love thee bleſſed God i -

Yesthe Redeemer roſe A _. ' '

Yes there are joys that cannot die _ -

Yonder amazing ſight'I ſee * - £-

Your harps ye trembling faints ' s
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A'U'ſBYI'I- 'Tune r. . , ->

A Sons of Ptfaiſe to Gan. - -

ll O GOD the univerſal King

Let all mankind their tribute bringe-r,"

All that have breath', your voices raiſe, > i

In ſongs of never-ceaſing praiſe.

2 The ſpacious earth on which we tread, 'v r

And- wider heavens st-retch'd o'er out" head. i

A la'rge and ſolemn temple frame, *

To celebrate itsbuilder's fame. :-- z',.

3 Here the bright (un-'that rules the day. - _- 5

As thro' the ſky he makes his way, '

To all the world proclaim aloud .

The þoundleſs ſov'reignty of Goo.

4 When from his courts the ſun retires,

And with the day his voice expires, - I. '

The moon and ſiars adopt the ſon'g, -::

And thro' the night the praiſe prolong. ;

5 The list'ning earth with raptur'e hears? , i"Th' harmonious muſic of the fpheressz *u_f*,=_'

And all her tribes the notes repeat, v'n' .

That G on is wiſe, and good, and great. 'z'

6 But men, endow'd with nobler pow'rs, "

His GOD in nobler 'strains adores:

His is the gift to know the ſong,.' ..,.;£, H'JL)

As well as'ſing with tuneful tongue,. * B l'. .- L',

a
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U:

THE BElNG AND

- >II. (L. M.) Zovxfumnajs PsALMs.

Old HzZndrtJ 100.

The W'- 4- ,

TERNAL Gon! Almighty Cauſe

4 Of Earth and Sea-Sand VVorlds unknown;

All things are ſubject to Thy laws;

Auuungwepend on-Tkee awe; . ..- HHZ

Thy glorious Beingſiſingly stands,

Of all within itſelf poſſest;

Controul'd by none are' commands;

Thou from thyſelf alipneart blest. '

To FEh'Oe-nſſaſlom-outtſei'es we owe;

All other gods-we diſavow, . .

Deny' their claims, renounce their ſway.

Splzead Thy great- nþame-ſithro' heathen lands;

Their idol-deities dethrone'; v

Reduee the world to-thy command;

And reign, as Thou art',- Gzoq alone.

*< ' ,III. (L., M.). ' ,

Paul'j 246,.,- Eazivmtt '184.

The Syirimflity ciſion, John iw 14.

HOU art, O GOD! a' Spirit pure, '

Invifible to mortal eyes; '

Th' immortal, and-the eternal King,

The great, the good, the only wiſew

Whilst; nature *changes,- 'and her works

Corrupt, decay, diſſolve, and die,

The sauce pure nophange ſhall ſee,

Secure of imortalityiz - p '

Thou great in'viſible l " what' hand

Can draw Thy If v , Notleſs fair?
To what in heafhzſi-'wawffit on earth,

Can men th' immortal compare?
wi; ſſ' \' i 339- A

- , .->
.'*'. X'v I:

u- '

* \.Fiſi- 'ſſ

Let HeaſſV'n and earth due homage pay; he

' ' [A
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PERBECTIONYSOP Gan. 4.

4 Let stupid Hcathenfl frame their gods -r_ -

Of gold, and ſilver, woodzzmdzfione ;.*,*_.-* p.

Ours is the: GOD that! made theHeavrenq '4 i

JEHOVAI-IHB, and G.onalone.- ,.:., 7 at:

y * w

g My ſoul, thy Pureſt homage pay,- ' - 7 17'- z f

In truth and pirit himationeg- = r .l

More ſhafltthis leaſefthan ſacrffic'e, -.- 'ii

Than outwatd- amiss-delight- him more. J

1 I ' I: L'

(-ſſL. 'sum-2', ſi * U

. Badjlari. stream: 23*.'*"A'zge'}:";ſh)nn 60' 1

ſſThe Etemityj of Gon and Man'sfMqrtality, Pſ. xe.

x LORD, thou hast been thy children's God,
All-powerful; wiſe, and ſſgoodz and just,

'In euery. age thein ſaſhxabod'd, - * 'u' 'ſi

Their hope, theirs refugey Mtheir trustt l

a Befote thxwordgaye'nature birth, I' . ru- z

Or ſpread the (tarry Heavens abroad, . r p

Or form'd- the variedface of earth, - .From everlastingflhou art Goa. -

3 Great Father of Eterniſty, i

How ſhort are ages 'In thy. fight! ' - .ſi _.-. z

A thouſand. years how ſwift they fly, 1. -',-:_

Like one ſhort filent watch-of night! , _4 _'J_, ,.

4 Uncertain life'how ſoon, it flies! r _ _i

Dream of an. hour, how. fhortour bloomi ,. i F

Like ſpriugfs gay verdure now we riſe, - 31

Cut dowſhefle-night tofill the tomb. ' r

5 Teach ſius to,_c_ounty ounſhort'ning days; A; I;

And withzume diligence apply , - un *

Our hearts to wiſdomfs' ſacredvways,

That we may leamgotliye and die;

' B 2.
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zſſi'l

5.. vrm: 'BIH'NG Mxr't'!

i' 6 O make-our ſacred Pleaſures rife * 53'2'5353 11! -
' v, In ſw'eet proportion to our-pains, * f z-l-"OZ', T'ſſ'

'Till e'en the ſad remembrance dies, "Pi '6'5'13

i; Nor one uneafy thought complains. ' -"0-"15

7 [Let thy Almighty work appear ' ' i "-'

\Vith power and evidence divine; '1- '

And may the bliſs thy'ſervants ſhare, In" -continued to thy children ſhine! * t'

-

'* 8 Thy glorious image fair imprest, '
ſſ ' Let all our hearts and lives declare;

Beneath thy kind protection blest,

May all our labours own thy care !] ;. -

._, " , V. (L.M.) DR. DonmuDGE.

\' ' Angelx' Hjzmn 60. Przul': v246. ctſihh

The Immutability of God, and Mutability of the creation,

Pſalm cii. 25-28. r:

1 REAT Fomer of this various frame, ' '

Our ſouls adore' thine awfiilname;

And bow and tremble while they praiſe

The ancient of eternal days.

2 Thou, Lonn, with unſurpris'd ſurvey,

' Saw'st nature riſing yesterday;

' And as twmorrow, ſhall thine eye

See earth and stars in ruin lie.

3 Beyond an angel's viſion bright,

Thou dwell'st in ſelf-existent light;

Which ſhines with undiminiſh'd ray,

While ſuns and worlds in ſmoke dccay.

4 Our days a tranſient period run,

And change with ev'ry circling ſun';
And in the firmſſest ſiate we jſi,

A moth can ruſh usflyffi£ m go

I if Writ;- _

. \ (- a v -

,,.
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> - Psnrnc'noms, or: con. 6

5 But letthe creatme's-fall arſiound :' * a - 7 'I

Let death confign us'to the ground: - ' '

Let the last general flame ariſe, t

And melt the arches of the ſities;

6 Calm as the ſummer's ocean, _we 1

Can all the' wreek of' nature ſee, ' 51

While grace ſecures us an abode, >
Unſhakeſin as the throne of Gon.

VI. (C. M.) Dn'. NVA'TTS'S LYmc POIMS.

' Foſſa-1191. Azridgezox. L

'The Infinite. * *

x HY names, how infinite they be! I - p:

f , Great EvERLAs'nNG'One' '

Boundleſs thy might and majesty,

And unconſin'd thy throne.

a Thy glories ſhine of wond'rous ſize,

And wond'rous large thy grace;

Immortal day breaks from thine eyes,

And Gabriel veils his face. '

3 Thine eſſence is a vast abyſs, , " \

'Which angels cannot ſound, '

An ocean of infinities

- Where all our thoughts are drown'd.

4 The mysteries of creation lie

Beneath enlighten'd minds ;

Thoughts can aſcend above the ſky,

And fly before the winds.

5 Reaſon may graſp the maſſy'hills,

-Ahd stretch from pole to pole,

But half thy name our ſpirit fills,

And overloads our foul.

Bz



q 'HE nrma 'AND 1" \

6 In vain our. 'mighty 'reaſon &walke-"U '1 "13 * i

For noſh'mg'svfound kin-thee' > - lit-95) P-I _ '

But boundleſs'unconncivablesz t; ſh'l "m" P T

And vasteeemity. in s: a: 's nd' num bntx

a ' z- - -e'1:>"u 7! and as mia') 6

VII. (L. M.) Msamck'a-Bſhfluwſ)

\ , a , -_ 5-'\!:"- t-Y-HIV'

Ware/Ham m.- Lflflſſe Sf'fflzffiiffmu *

Omnipotence; or, the Power and Providence of God',

_, Pſalm cxxxv. ,. , - , A n
_ ' .L .F.\. v .J) ,,./

i YE ſervants of your GOD, his fame

In ſohgs ofhighest pra-iſc .p'roclaim =

Ye who, on his commands intent,

The courts of IſraePs LORD frequent'

2. Him mare-'he everhffiing King-w: F'h'T-L '
And mercylsunexhmistefl ſpring! ſſ' , '

Haste, to his Admit: Mr voifies'rearg '-'"'- 'T

What name like lhisiihe'Theart Cananee-14 '

Thy greflneiſs, LOR*b,*'*'m Fhoughts'atteffi r F

with awfu'l gratitude ffligieſhvdg '- ' - ,

Norknow'among 'the feats divine, ' _

A power that ſhall-coflkcnd ffith'th'mq: * ' _
4 O thou, whoſe Ell-diſpafihg ſw'ay," ' A J "7" 3 ſſ

The Heavens,'the earth, and ;*" _

Whoſe might through 'all ezdtem; tx'fends " '*

Sinks through an cle-Mr', an heights. 'tran'itendu
5 From earth's lowmflightctitothe 'fkiegr ' -

, r Now bids the pregnant Vapours riſe,- '

The lightning's pa'flid ſh'eet expands, - v- *

And glads with ſhow'rs the furrow'd lands;

6 Now from thy storeh'ouſe, 'built on high,

Permits the impriſon'd 'winds to fly; *

And, guidcd b thy will, vto [weep

The ſurface ofythe fqaming -deep._

U)

w
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8.
narzermcusaorwabnſi

7 Him praife the everlaffing King, " 1 L'lſſfl: Q

And mercy's knsxhaufldd ſpring: zlu. w'

Haste, to his name your vbicesrreariyjz. -, A?

What name likexhis the he'art canchnfl'i?

Mh'; ._j3,\ "r r w: iſſ- 3

VIII. (0. M..).)_fg;x..®cx_zl.9£__x,,> ; i

'C/Farmautfi ZSTM :EM&ofLzIg7zct'ſi:I'7:Q{-TA '

- wrr'n In, ,.-"*.- i 1. -* L

The OmnipxzeflſcmqM Ognpffcziclnpe o! (grant .

1 ORDfflh'ouyvith'ffi-lfizfl' l
r Surve'ye'fi all r'tgtMH/gg -, '2 U ZZxZvA

My riſing steps are ' * ,* -

By thee, my nffimgkouml . _

2 My thoughtſſs, ſcarce stniggfing into Wah,

_ Great Gb D', are' Rfibwn to 'fluqe 1' T?

Abroad, at home, Rill'ffl'ihelzs'ffi'? > '41

'Withthine immenſityy 'hfh nd "ri'l' " u

3 To thee the lab'yrznzhwf-iffe "'*->;- r-'A j'
In open view appkafi'ſifj' 1' " * U 'T

Nor steals a' whiiþerfrom 3' '* ſi' ,

Without thy list'ning ear. .

4 Behind] glance, and thou art them; ,) Yl

Before me ſhihe's'thy name: * * - *- > - -

And 'tis thy strong Almighty handfik

Sustains my tender frame. . _ _- _

5 Such knowledge mocks the vain eſſayi. "33

7 51 _ _"\

'* , mummq, U]

Of my astoniſh'd mindt; \ (L 4 i \.'r 1

Nor can my reaſon's ſcar-ing eye _ <"v .

Its wwerlng ſummit find. > . at

' PAſſUsL.

6 'Where from thy ſpirit ſhall I stretch '

. The pinions of my flight?

Or where, thro' nature's ſpacious range,

Shall I clude thy fight?

B 4..
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6 THE nzma [me

7 Seal'd I the ſities; the blaze divine *

Would overwhelm my foul: -

Plung'd I to Hell; there ſhould l hear .

Thine awful thunders roll.

8 If on a morning's dal-ting ra
Vſith imate'hleſs ſpeed I rode,

And flew to the wild lonely ſhore,

That bounds the ocean's flood ;

9' Thither thine hahd, all-preſent Gon,

Must guide the wond'rous way,

And thine Omnipotence ſupport

The fabric of my Clay.

'o Should I involve myſelf around

XWith clouds of tenfold ni ht, -

The' clouds would ſhine like lazing noon

Beforelthy piercing ſight.

n " The beams of noon, the midnight hour, =

" Are both alike to, thee :

_" O may [ne'er provoke, that power

" From which I cannot flee '"

lX. (C. M.) Da. WAT'rs's LYRlC Pozm.

Afirihſge 201. Canter-bar) 199.

* Divine sovereignty; or, God's Dominion and Decreu.

1 EEP filence, a'll created things ;

And wait your Maker's nod:

My ſoul stands trembling, while ſhe ſings

The honours of her Go n.

2 Life', Death, and Hell, and'.worlds unknown', e

Hang on his firm decree: -

He ſus on no precarious throne,

Nor borrows leave TO as. _



PERFECTXONSſſ or con. IO.

3Chain'd to his throne,/a volume lies,

With all the fates of men,

With every angel's form andfize,

Drawn' by th' eternal pen.

4 His Providence unfolds the book,

And makes his councils ſhine;

Each opening leaf, and ev'ry stroke,

Fulfils ſome deep deſign.

5 Here, he exalts neglected worms

To ſceptres and a crown; _

' And there, the following page he turns,

And treads the monarch down.

6 Not GaZrieI aſks the reaſon why,

' Nor GOD the reaſon gives;

Nor dares the favourite angel pry\_

Between the folded leaves.

7 My Goo, I would not long to ſee

My fate with curious eyes, * _

What gloomy lines are writ forme,

Or what bright ſcenes may riſe.

8 In thy fair book of life and grace, _

O may I' find' my name,

Recorded in ſome humble place,

Beneath my Lono the Lamb 1

X. 75. ſſB. AFRANCIS.

Cook/[am 36. ſſIcq/Ier 213.

The Majeſty of God.

I GLORY tovthe eternal King,

Clad in majefi'y ſupreme!

Let all Heaven his praiſes ſing,

Let all worlds his power proclaim'.

B' 5.
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II. THE BEFNG A"

2 Through eternity he rei s
In unbounded realms ofgiight;

He the univerſe ſustains,

As an atom in his ſight.

3 Suns on ſuns thro' houndleſs ſpacc,.

With their ſystems move or ſtand;

Or, to occupy their place,

New orbs riſe at his command.

4 Kingdoms flourifll, empires fall,

Nations live, and nations die,

All forms nothing, nothing all-m

At the movement of his eye.

5 O let my 'tranſported foul

Ever on his glories gaze,

r Ever yield to his coutroul,

Eve ſound his lofty praiſe !.

A
i ' Xl. _(L. M.) BEDDOMEs

v* i ' (ſive-'sten I 79.

The Wiſdom of Good

I AIT, O my ſoul, thy Maker's wili,

t Tumultuous-paffions, all be still!

Nor let a murmuring thought ariſe,

His ways are just, his councils wiſe.

2 He in the thickest darkneſs "dwells,

Performs- his works, 'the cauſe conceals;

But tho' his methods are unknown,
p Judgment and truth ſupporthis throne. ſi

* 3, In Heaven, and earth, and air, and'feas,

Heexecutes his firmdiecrees;v . 7.

And by his faints it ſtands vconſezſlt,

_That what hedoes is ever blefl.

Istz'ngton 40: " i'

'a



"him . __,

'_ nunc-rious' or' don. 12.

4 VVait then, my ſoſſul,"ſubmiffive wait,

Prostrate before his awful ſeat; z

And 'midst the'terrors of his rod -

' Trust in a wiſe and gracious GOD. \ ,

XII. (C., M.) STEELE.

Livwſzao] 83. Exam- 4. r -

The Goodneſs of Go D, Nahum i.'7. * * ' '

I' E humble ſouls, approach your Goa,

\Vith ſongs of ſacred praiſe,

For he is good, immenſely good,

And kind are all his Ways. -

2 All nature owns his guardian care,- ,

In him we live and move;

But nobler benefits declare

The wonders of his love.

3. He gave his ſon, his onlytſon, t

To ranfom rebel worms; .

'Tis here he makes his goodneſs known 1

In its diviner forms. '\ .

4- To this dear refuge, LORD,_M7C come,- X '* 3' .ſict

'Tis here our hope relies; t ' ' t

A ſafe defence, a peaceful home,

When storms of trouble riſe.- . *

5'- Thine eye beholds, withkind regard, v '; 1

The ſouls who trust in thee; .

Their humble hope thou wilt rewardw ,>
With bliſſis divinely free.

6 Great GOD, to thy Almighty love >

What honours ſhall we raiſe?

Nor all the raptur'd ſongs above _ X

Can render equal praiſe. _ .

' B 6 -
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'3. THE BEXNG AND

XIII. (L. M.)

Dry-by 169. Rot/rwell 174.

The Loving-kindneſs of the LORD, Pſ. lxiii. 7.

1 WAKE, my ſoul, in joyful lays,

And ſing thy great Redeemer's praiſe 3,

He juſtly claims a fong from me,

His loving-kindneſs, O how free !

' 2 He ſaw me ruin'd in the fall,

\ Yet lov'd me notwithstanding all;

' He ſav'd me from my lost eſtate,

His loving-kindneſs,'0 how great L

3 Tho' numerous hosts of mighty foes,
Thro' earth and hell my wayſſ oppoſe,

He ſafely leads my ſoul along,

His loving-kindneſs, O how strong! _

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gather'd thick, and thunder'd loud', 3

He near my ſoul has always ſtood,

, His loving-kindneſs, O how good!

5 Often I feel my ſinful heart,

Prone from my Jesus to depart;
ct But tho' I have him oft forgot,

His loving-kindneſs changes not.

6 Soon ſhall I paſs the gloomy vale,

Soon all my mortal powers must fail ;

O ! may-my last expiring breath

His Ioving-kindneſs ſing in death!

7 Then let me mount and ſoar away,

To the bright world of endleſs day;
And ſing, with raptureſſand ſurpriſe,

His loving-kindneſs in the ſkies.
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. X 4

PERFECTION! or God. 14, rg;

XIV. (C._M.) Dn. VVATTs'vS LYIUC Poems.

llIIc/zael': I 19. Brighlzclmſione 208.

The Grace of Gon; or, Divine Condcſcenſion.

1 HEN\the Eternal bows the ſkies,

To viſit earthly things,

With ſcorn divine he turns his eyes

From tow'rs of haughty kings:

2. He bids his awful chariot roll

Far downward from the ſkies,

To viſit ev'ry humble foul,
Withſipleaſure in his eyes.

3 Why ſhould the LORD, that reigns above,

Diſdain ſo lofty kings?

Say, LORD,,and why ſuch looks of love

Upon ſuch worthleſs things?

4 Mortals, be dumb 3 what creature dares

Diſpute his awful will?

Aſk no account of his affairs,

But tremble and be still. ' - _

5 Just like his nature is his grace,

'All ſov'reign, and all free;

Great Gon, how'ſearchleſs are thy ways .'

How deep thy judgments be !

'XV. its. S .

Geanl 156. Broug/tlan 172..

The Mercy of GOD, Pſalm lxxxix. 1.

I THY mercy,'my Go D, is the theme of my

ſonfg, - r

The joy o my heart, and the boastof my'tongue ;

Thy free grace alone, from the first to the last,

Hath.- wonmy affections, and bound my-ſoul fast.

2. Without thy ſweet 'mercy I could not live here,

Sin ſoon would reduce me to utter deſpain.

'



L'6.- , 'me BllNG man'

But thro' thy free goodneſs, my ſpirits revive,

And he that first made me, still keeps me alive.

3 Thy mercy is more than a match for my heart,

'Which wonders to feel its own hardneſs depart;

Diſſolv'd by thy goodneſs, I fall to the ground,

And weep to the praiſe of the mercy I found.

4, The door ofthy mercy stands open all day

To th' poor and the needy,who knock by the way;

No Sinner ſhall ever be empty ſent back,

Who comes ſeeking mercy for Jesus's ſake.

5 Thy mercy in Jesus exempts me from hell;

Its glories I'll ſing, and its wonders I'll tell;

'Twasjesus my friend,when he hung on the treep

Who open'd the Channel of mercy for me.

' 6 Great father of mercies, thy goodneſs I own,

And the covenant love of thy crucify*d ſon:

All praiſe to the ſpirit, whoſe whiſper divine,

Seals mercy and pardon and righteouſneſs mine.

XVI. 73.

Firtfi': 146.

The Long-ſuffering; or, Patience of God."

l LORD, and am I yet alive,

A Not in torments, not-in hell!

Still doth thy good ſpirit strive '

With the chief of finners dwell !.

Tell it, unto finners tell, v

I am, I am out of hell!

2 Yes, I still lift up mine eyes,

Will not of thy love deſpair ;'.

Still in ſpite of ſin I riſe, ' 1

Still I bow to. thee in prayer. Tell it, &e.

z O-the length and breadth of love'l

Jesus, SAVIOUR, can it be?
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PERF'CTIONS OZF GOD._

All thy mercies height I prove,

All the depthjs ſeen in me..

4 Seea bufli that rburns with fire. '

Unconſum'd amid the flame!

Turn aſide th' fight to admire,

I theliving wonder am,

5 See a stone that hangsvin air !*

See a ſpark in ocean live I _

Kept alive with death ſo near,.

I to. GOD the glory give.. ' "

Ever tell-to-'ſinne-rs tell,

Lam, lam out of hell.

Tell it, .& c.

' ' XVII. (0. ML)

Betffm'd 91. Ahidge 2-01'.

The Holineſs' of God, Iſaiah viii. 13.

I OLY and reverend is the name

_ Of our eternal king; , _
Thrice holy LORD Lthe- angels cry, ſſ _ -

Thrice holy, 'le-t us ſing.. v '_ ' '

2 Heaven's brightest lamps with him

How mean-they look, and dim! J . \_

The fairest angels have their ſpots, .

NVhen once compar'd with him.

3 Holy is he in all his works,

And truth is his delight ;. '

Butſmners, and their wicked ways,. ,

Shall periſh-from his fight.. . 33. .

4 The deqpest reverence of the mind, _

' Pay, O-my ſoul,-to Goo ;. _- . L .

Lift with thy hands a=holy heart. .. fi'v; \." H

To his,._ſ_ublirne abode. zi - -,;:- - '

5 With ſacred awe pronounce his name,

Whom words norzthoughts can reach;"

'
4 .

1
'a

'Fy p'

.'_ ' tflm

Tell Lt,z'&c., .

compar'd,
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18, 19. THE BEXNGAND

A broken heart ſhall pleaſe him more

.v Than the best forms of ſpeech.

_6 Thou holy GOD ! preſerve my foul

From all pollution- free;

The 'pure in heart are thy delight',

'And they thy face ſhall ſee, i

XVIII. (L. M.)' BEDDOME. v ' dſſ

ſi - - Green': Hun'dred 89. Old Hundred 100.

' The Justice and Goodneſs 'of Gon.

I GREAT GOD, my Maker, and my King,
A ſi Of thee I'll ſpeak, of thee I'll ſing;

All thou hast done, and all thou doſt Q

Declare thee good, proclaim-thee just:

2 Thy ancient thoughts, and firm decrees,

Thyffhreatenings and thy' promiſes,

The joys of heaven, the pains of hell,

What angels taste, what devils feel.

3 Thy terrors and thine acts of grace,

Thy threatening rod and ſmilihg face,

Thy wounding, and thy healing word,

A world undone, a world restor'd':

4 While theſe excite my/fear and jctoyct;.

While theſe my tunefnl lips emjploy;

Accept, O LORD, the humble bng,

The tribute' of a trembling, tongue.

XIX. (L. MJ N
Partugal 97; i Paul': 246. _

The Truthand Fnithſulneſswf GOD, Num. xziii; to: _

1 humble Saints, proclaim abroad '

The honours of, a> faithful GOD ;

How just- and true are all-his-ways, IHow much above your highest-praiſe !' ' '

2 The words his facreddipsrdeclare, \ i '7' * ſi'

Of his own mind the image-beau;- -- 1 -

r'



 

PERFECTFONS'ZO"'GQD.

What ſhould him tempt, from frailty free,
Blest in hiwſelf-ſſſ'ufficiency'? _ * ' .'7.3 He will not hisigreat ſelfdeny:

A Gon' all' truth 'can never lie:
As well might he hisibein quit. _ ' "J'yſſ

As break his oath, or wor forget._ - "4 Let frighten'd rivers change their courſe, ' J'ſſ

Or backward hasten to their ſource'; >

i. 1' *'

" 'U

Swift thro' the air, let 'tocks be hurl'd; '* \ A

And mountains like the chaff be' whiri'd 1;

5 Let ſuns and stars forget to' riſe, 'ct '--" ſſ

Or quit their stations in the ſkies ; F'

Let heaven and earth both paſs away,

Eternaltrmh ſhall ne'er decay. ' '

6 True to his word, Gon gave his Son,- .

To die for crimes which men had done 3

Blest pledge! he' never will revoke

A ſingle promiſe he has ſpoke. -

U
p

XX. (L. M.) Dn. WATTs's Lvaic Poaitsi
Warehxam 117. Kingxbridge 88. "T

GOD supreme and self-ſufficient. *

I HAT is our GOD, or what his name,

Nor men can learn, nor angels teach;

He dwells conceal'd in radiant flame,

Where neither eyes nor thoughts can reach.

2 The ſpacious worlds of heav'nly- light,

Compar'd with him,-how ſhort they fall !

They are too dark, and he too bright; * - *

Nothing are they, and Gon is all. ' '3

3 He ſpoke the wond'rous word, and' lo!

Creation roſe at his command: '

Whirlwinds and-ſeas their-limits know,

Bound in the hollow of his hand.

20.
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ar. 'me Bsrnsw AND- , *

4. There rests ttheveatthgtherc: roll 'the lþheres,

There Nature leans, and feelshen prop: > _!_

But his own ſelf-ſufficience bears * ,, -

The weight of his own gloriesr up. ,. ._ ,-_ '

5 The tide of creaturesebhq and flows, _ .- r *-_

Meaſuring their changes by the moon t m

Noþebh his ſea of glory knows; , - z I)

His age one eternal noon. _ du: _)

6 (Then fly, my fong, anehd-leſs-rmmdg 'ii'lv LZ.

The lOfly time let i ' un! iiſiA

All nature dwell on the ſound, jmji ul- a

But We Can fleet El. Fill? Pmffiml: inn 10

g-'rl r - uwipd HJ

XXI. (C. M.) DR. S. S'rn'murzmz 61

Gaitzſharaugfi 29. ' &gaineth/me' zest-T i

Mercy and Truth met together; cito/gie

divine Perfect-inns, Pſaknþlirx-xv. lo. _.7 3 A

1 I a 7 HEN first the GOD o£ boundleſs graq

"' Diſcios'd his kind deſign, * "J i 'X

To reſcue our apofla-te race s . > ' A

ſ From mis'ry, fhame and fie;

v 2 Q-uic-k, through the realms of light and-bids,I _
The joyful tidingeran; A . _ * , - ſſ

Each hear-t exulte'd at the news, j

That Gon would dwell with man. .

3 Yet 'midst 'their joys they' paus'd aw-hile,, i

And aſit'd with ſh'ange ſurpriſe : a '1

' V But how can injur'd juſtice ſrnile, > ;

V Or look withpitying eyes? 1

4 [V Wilt theEAimighty deign again; - * i _ -

4? To viſit yonder world zv ' ,

a' And hither bring-rebellious men, . _, ,

6 Whence rebelsonee were hurl'd PT _.,
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an --e- HIJ-'J-Þ-fi- ſi a L

ranflzmmws' ibr'lkbn. 22.

5 V Their tears, anffigtbans', and'deleÞ dtſiſhſſ'k, t

. " Aloud for mercy call; fflA'Z'L-'M' -*-

'f But, ah '23 iffiist tm'th and rightetmſfleſs W

'4 To mereffiviffims fallii'ffl Bſhfffl LflA

6 So ſpake the ffie'ntl's of Gseiaha'mhgg in! +
Delighted, yet ſilſſl'pris'd; '* >= Yf ' ' 'Ay/1

Eager to' 'knowitheſi ſwond'rous' plan,'-"-*'Z* A

That wiſdom-hadldevis'dn] -- haw-al

7 The Son oflGob-'attientiveh'iieaffljl rſli'lkſſl IN: Þ .

And quicklyftſhsreplyffl', --'-*>*_"*;z '_fflo' - -

'4 In me let niercy*be-'res'*er'd,"> K-f 3 - I t

V And justice ſatlsfy'd. -=* Ljb'mſſez m

8 '4 Behold! my vital blood I pour,

_W þu- A facrifice to Gloln; - , X,
'a Let angry' justice now no*mo'r*e 'ſi

fl Demand the-fingers bkpdW-q

9 He ſpakBiand Heaven's high arehes rung,
With ſſo'ut's'ofloud applaulſe; ' i

'5 He dy'dzjf the friendly angels ſing, ) -r\_ -_

. Nor muſt Their rapturous joys. . '- '

," '15 1.-- Ta t- u.

. l-I' _ > ,'

XXII. (C. M-) DR:.WATTs?s__SERMON-s-.

Iriſh 171.""Ffizirztrce als-Lid - l'r'" '

The Doctrine aid Uſe of-'ſhe 'ffluimſſrph 18._ '

1 FATHER ofglory,'to'lthy*name"' "= - ' \_

Immortal 'praiſe .We give, .

Who doſt an actlof grace proclaifn, ' *

And bid us 'rebeis live. ' ' * ** " ." .

2 Immortal hohomMo-jthe ſon, --' - - *- ' >

Who makes 'thine anger ceaſe; '* ' ' '
Our lives he ranſom'd with his own, ſi

And dy'd to make 'our peace. t **

I) FII'N -.
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3 To thy Almighty SPML'b-'Grrz man; lum-il "' > ſſ

Immortal glory given, 3, zm am! c- _.

whoſe influence brings us tojthee, -; u

And trains us _up. for heaven, a

4 Let tnen with their united.,_voice, "a 3

Adore th' eternal GOD, , do. _ -

And ſpread his honours and their. joys, . I

Through nations farzabroad. ._ \

5 Let faith, and love, and duty t fT ,..

One general ſong to raiſe; A 4 '

Let faints in earth and Heav'n combine, n

> In harmony andpraiſe. v .,,+..,, ,

..*.._ . -..->i.
I * .u Þ

xxiu. (L. M.) on. Wa-rrsk Lzmc poem.

. i GOD 'is a' name my ſoul adorizs,

Paul': 246. Angelr' Hyi'mr 60.

The lncompreheniſihility of vGim.

.p;

Th' Almighty Three, th' Eternal One:

Nature and grace, with all their powers,

Confeſs the Infinite unknown. _

s From thy great ſelf thy being ſprings;

Thou art thy own ori inal,

Made up of uncreate thinas,v

And ſelf-ſufficience bears'them all.

3 Thy voice produc'd the ſeas and ſphercs,

Bid the waves roar and planets ſhine ;,

But nothing like thvſelf appears, .A

Through all theſe ſpacious works of thine.

4 Still restleſs nature dies and grows;

From change to changefhe creatures run z

Thy being no ſucceffion knows,

And all thy vast delignsare one.
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PEnFE'o'TroNs or *coo.' 24!

5 Thrones anddomi'nions-'round thfie'ffllſſh" 3 '5

And war-ſhip in'ſubmiffive forms: " - \

Thy preſence' ſhakes this'low'ef ball;

This little dwelling place of worms. - 'ZF 1

6 How ſhall affrighted mortals dare '

To ſing thy: glory or thy grace, > , , .

Beneath thy feet 'Wz'slie ſo far, ' ' ' -'*

And ſee but ſhado of thy face P- >_,

7 Who can behold 'the blazing light?Who can approach confiumn'g flame P ' b ct* '

None but thy wiſdpm knows thy might, 7

None but thy xword vcan ſpeak thy natne. ,

XXIV.ſi,ſſ(L. _M.) N__; ; 1 , A .( 'X

Lcbamm '79. - Mark: 65.' ' 5' '

Moral Perfections of the Deity imitated. Mart. v. 48. _ '

1- REAT Author of th' immortal niin'd; ' 2 "

For noblest thoughts and views -deſign'd-: T '

Make me ambitious to expreſs _ * > \ .

The imagepf thy holineſs. - ,

2 While I thy boundleſs love admits, ' * '

Grant me to catch the ſacred fire; w

Thus ſhall my heavenly birth be know'n, t

And for thy child thou wilt me own. ' " fl

3 Father, I ſee thy fun ariſe ' ſiTo cheer thy friends and enemies; l , ' _

And when thy'rain from heaven deſcends, . h

Thy bounty both alike befriends. ' *_U 3

4 En'arge my_ſoul with love like thine; -S>z - - .

My moral owers by grace refine; " \
So ſhall I" eel another's woe, 'ſi * -. \

And cheetful feed an hungry foe. *

U



as. "TT

5 I hopazfqr-paydon thro' thy.ſnb,!-r_: o .£T ;_

For all the Priami, Wl'uCþzLhÞ-YC &finch- i, m

O, may the grace that, 'pardons mean. .. zx: F

Constrain mew forgivejrlilgthcfil, -,:- _ u.'.'

.
.--'__ XXV. (L. A Mennicctnistct'lgflyflsxſi _

many-dun Bi-flmlhifio'; v -l .',..-73:£,\,.\,, . _-_"H__

The divine Perfiections eplehtat'edhflalffl lxxxix. I .

a -Y' atefnl tongue imififflarxing, v 1

M 'rily mercy ſhalllfbt- Mrwg; -' ' -

My verſe to time's remotest day,

Thy truth in ſacred'noteg diſRlay,

a. O ſay, what strength ſhall-'vie with thine?

r What name among the ſaintadiuinp, ,
ſi Of equal excellence poſſeſs'd, *

K Thy ſdvlreignty, great God, conteſi? 3313.

' 3 Thee,ſ LIOLR D, Heaven's holt', their leaden s

.. * _ Thee,-mjght unbotmded, they AA * With endleſs majesty has Cnqwzg'dz, py .- ruggy;

t And faith unſully'd, vcstg ſheqjrgund. £ .. z

, '4 The Heaven abov-e and eartþþelown . i," va; ,_

- Thee, Lorto, their'greatpofiþſſog';know-5p )

By thee this oyb tobeingjroiez ,, 1, , , .

L And all that Natures bounqlszitgclpſe. , A
i, r 5 From thee, amid the aerialgipageb 3 r;

1 ,_ The north and ſonthaſſuffle theinplaceg

""Ti.s thw- the ocean? rageta. uider t
And calm at. will its ſwllipgxtigap-z a , _

5 O, bleſs'dtþg tribes, whoſe, willinſſſheax -

_ Awakes the fella-l &but. ,to. hear- ;- :.'_

XVho thankful ſee," where-'ar they tread, '-,_

Thy favourhzg beams, around, them [pleat-la

"lb

. WI

'-l p

. _ h. . _;.:_,'ffi5 ];_ '- 7.' H I,

-

r

A' 3
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7 How ſhall they joy from da to day,

Thy boundleſs mercy to dilzlay, .

S kin l '\R_C LORB V \_ 'ly (A \With'hchly conffdlehcedlgegrdl ' ' , * L'" "

8 O wiſe in all thy _*works I thy name

Let man's whole race'aldud proo'laim,

And, grateful, thro' the length of days,

In ceaſeleſs ſong's repeat thy praiſe.

XXVl. (L. M.) DR. WAT'rs's LYRJCv Raggs.

Rot/zwell l7'4. C/mrii 175. L,ooqexaned above all Praiſe. 'ſſ 1 ' 'i

t ETERNAL "power! whoſe/'high abode ſſ

Becomes the grandeur of a Goo ;

Infinite length, beyond'the bounds

Where stars revolve their little roundsfi

2 The lowefl: step above ſeat

Riſes too high ſor=Ga5riel®r feet;
1

In vain the tall arch-angel-tries- ' A -- "1 - / .T0 reach the height with wond'ring ye', T i

3 Lonn, what ſhall earth and aſhes do? a il' a

We would adore our Maker too ;*' ' ' '- O

From ſin and dust to thee we cry, U o'l'

The G'REAT, the HoLY, and the Hips! ' '

4. Earth from afar, has heard-thy fame, 'V '- *

And worms have learn'dto liſp thy name;

But O, the glories of thy "mind v

Leave all our ſoaring thoughts behind.

5 Gon is in Heaven, but man below ;- > '4
Be ſhort our tunes; our words be few t: ſſ

A ſacred reverence checks our ſongs, ' '_ '

And praiſe flts filent on our tongues. *" t '
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CREATION ANDſſfPROI/IDENCE.

l XXVII. (L. M.) * NaaouAM.

ſſ Rorlgſord 22. W'ell; 102.

A Summary View of the CREATKON, Gen. i.

1 LOOK up, ye faints, direct your eyes

To him who dwells above the- ſkies;

With your glad notes his praiſe rehearſe

XVho form'd the mighty univerſe'.

2 He ſpoke, and from the womb of night

At once ſprang up the cheering light;

Him diſcord heard, and at his nod

* . Beauty awoke, and ſpoke the GOD.

Z 3 The word he gave, th' obedient ſun

Began his glorious race to run :

w Nor filvermoon, nor stars delay,

To glide along th' aatherial way..

4 Teeming with life, air, earth, and ſea,

Obey the Almighty's high decree !

To every tribe he gives their food,

Then ſpeaks the whole divinely good.

5 But to complete the wond'rous plan,

From earth, and dust, he faſhions man;

In man the last, in him the best,

The Maker's image stands confest.

6 Lonn, while thy glorious works I view,

Form thou my heart and ſoul anew;

' ' Here bid thy purest light to ſhine,

, 'l w And beauty glow with Charms divine.

in' 5.



PROVlDENCE.

XXVIlI. c. M. Bucxrqcx.

Cratwle 3. New York 33.

is.

The Ci'cation of Man; or, Gon the Searcher of the Hent.

Pſalm cxxxix.

1 LORD, thy pervading knowledge strikes

Through nature's inmost gloom:

And in thy circling arms I lay

A flumberer in the womb.

2 Thee will I honour, for'I stand

A volume of thy ſhill,

Stupendous are thy works, and they

My contemplations fill.

3 Thine eye beheld me when the fpeck

Of entity began;

And o'er-my form, in darkneſs fram'd,

Thy rich embroid'ry ran.

4 Th' unfaſhion'd maſs by thee was ſeen;

My structure in thy book

Was plann'd before thy curious mould

The future embryo took.

5 How precious are the streaming joys- -

That from thy love deſcend l

Vv'ould I rehearſe their numberso'er,

Where would their numbers end P

6 Not ocean's countleſs lands exceed

The bleſiings of the ſkies;

With night"s deſcending ſhades they fall,

With morning ſplendours riſe.

7 " Thy awful glori-es round me ſhine, -

" My fleſh proclaims thy praiſe:

" LORD, to thy works of nature join

" Thy miracles of grace." w

. 4 . c

; -_._.,- --_-v. - -
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29, 35. \ caezi'rtou AND .

XXIX. (C. M.) DR. VVATrs's LYRIC Poems.

, ' xDeQi'z'e: 14.: TMerton 109.'

A Song to creating Wiſdom.

1 TERNAL wiſdom, thee we praiſe,

- Thee vthe creation'ſings: *

NVith thy lov'd name, rocks, hills, and ſeas,

Andſheaven's high palace-rings. ,>

_ 2 Thy hand how wide 'it ſpreads the ſky!

How glorious to behold !

Ting'd with a blue of heavenly dye,

And starr'd with ſparkling gold.

3 Thy glories blaze all nature round,

And strike the gazing ſight,

Thro' (kies and ſeas, and ſolid ground,

Vi'ith terror and delight.

4' Infinite strength, and equal ſkill

Shine thro' the worlds abroad ;

'

; _* ct Our ſouls with vaſt amazement fill,

I And ſpeak the builder Gon. , r

A: 5 But still the wonders of thy Grace

Our ſofter paſſtons move;

Pity divine in Jesus' face

We ſee, adore and love. '

XXX. (L. M.) Da. Donnamoe.

Martin': Ltme 6'7. Langrlo'n 21 7.

Gon's Goodneſs to the Children of Men, Pſalm vii. 31.

r YE ſons of men, with joy record '

The various wonders of the LORD ;

And let his power and goodneſs ſound

Thro' all your tribes the earth around.

2- Let the high heavens your ſongs invite,

' Thoſe ſpacious ſieldspf brilliantllight;'Þ'
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M>ſſ

Pkovln'mtcea zq'."

Where fiin, and moon, and vPla'nets ſſroll, *

And stars, that glow'from pole to pole- * '

3 Sing, earth, in verdant robes array'd,

Its herbs and fl'o'wers, its fruits and ſhade;
Peopled withctlife of various forms,

Of fiſh, and fowltand, bea'sts, and worms.

4 View the broad'ſecta's 'inaj'estic plains,

And think liowſſſi'wid'e its Maker reigns ;

That band remotest nations joins,

And on each wave 'his goodneſsv ſhines.

5 But O ! that brighter world above,

Where lives and'reigns' incarnate love,

GoD's only Son, in fieſh arra "d,

For man a bleeding victim'inade'.

6 Thither, my ſual,- with rapture ſcar,

There in the land of praiſe adore ; 1

The theme demands an angel's" lay,

Demands an everlasting day. '

_ XXXI. (L. M.) X

RoZ/zrwell 174.- Vbgim'ddgfi A

".-. 'L-E i'fflfli

Providence; or, Gon working all Thingsaſterthe Cſiouncil'of

his own Will, > _ , X.

1 HY ways','0 Lotu), with wiſe deſign,

Are frarn' _ upon 'thythrone above," 1

And every' dark bfſbending'llide, A , . ,

Meets in thecentre of thy' love._ * *
2. With ifveehleiligſſh't, andihalf'ohſcurþflt A: _ '

Poor mortals thy man ementsſſ view, . . _

Not knowing that the lest 'are ſure,ct ,ct

And the myſleriousfljuſſ and'tru'eſiſi ſſ _' _, '£_

3 Thy floſſckſithy oſſxyn Reduliareanlſſznv (5 Z

Tho' now they ſeem to roſſanictuqeſſyki, ,; ,

Are led or driven dnly 'Where _ _ þ * '
They best and ſafe'stſi 'may ſiabiſidei ſſ

w

A

'1

--Al'ſi

C 2. '
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4 They neither know, nor trace the way,

But trnsting to thy piercing eye;

_None of their feet to ruin ſiray, -

Nor ſhall the weakest fail or die.

5 My favour'd ſoul ſhall meekly learn,

> To lay her reaſon at thy throne;

Too weak thy ſecrets to diſcern,

I'll trust thee for my guide alone.

XXXÞII. (C.M.) STEELE.

AZingdon 42. Providence College 10', e

creation and Providence, \ \

1 ORD, when our raptur'd thought (fur-veys

Creation's beauties o'er, ' ' -

All nature joins to' each thy praiſe,

And bid our ſouls adore.

2 Where'er we turn, our gazing eyes,

Thy radiant footsteps ſhine 5' _
ſi Ten thouſand pleaſingwonders riſe -

And ſpeak their ſonrce divine.'

3 The living tribes of countleTs forms,

In earth, and ſea, and air; ' _

The meafiestffies," the ſmalleſt worms,

Almighty power declare. - ' .. -

4 Thy wiſdom, power and goodngfs, LonD,

In all thly works appear ':' ' '_""** _

* And, O l- et man thy praiſe record,

Man, thy distingniſh'd care! , 'I 11 _

5 From thee th'ecthreatſſh oflctllifeheldrewj * . r

- That breath thy Power maintain'g ;* '
Thy tender mercy, ever new,_' X'f. ,'__ U' U

His brittle frame ſſſustains. '

 



' ' * 'Pnovrnsndl

6 Yet nobler favours claim 'his

Of reaſon's lightpoſſeſskl;

By revelation's þrightest rays," '

Still m'ore divinely blels'd. " '

7 Thy zprovidence, his constant guard,"

When threatfning woes impend; '
or will-thl impending dangers ward,

Oritimely' fiiſiccours lend; * , '

8 On us that pilovidence- has 'ſhone -
With gentle' finiling rays; _' ct

O,- mayi our lips and. ives make known

Thy goodneſs 'and thy pralſe !

preſſe',

_' hxXxm. (LLM.)* f

Kingrdziplge 88, _L Gfrſiegn'r Head-5189.

Providenee-equitaþleffmdlkind, ral-sent

1 HRO' all the 'various ſhiſting'ſcene
Of life's mistaken Ill'or good, ſi

Thy hand, O Gan; cond-mits unſeen \ ,"

The beautiful viciflitude. t _

2 Thou givest with pitetnalkeare, ,__ .

Howe'er'unjuil y'we complaim, r
To each theirſſiieceſſary ſhare " -

Ofjoy andſorrow, health andTpain. y

z Truſt we' to'yo'uth, or friends, or power,

Fix we on this terrestrial ball? * _

When-most' ſecure, the 'coming hour,

If thou ſee fit, may blaſl them all. t

4 When lowest ſunk with grief andfllame,

Fill'd with affiiction's bitter cup,_

Lost to relations, friends and fame,

Thy powerful hand canxaiſe us upi "

Cz

l
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34- . _ swnqxnſſn

5 Thy powerful conſolatlionsfichqeſ, a] 3 34 - w

Thy ſmiles ſuppreſs the deep-fetchfdifigh,

Thy hand can dry the tricklingtear v '

v That ſecre't wetsthejwidoyri'sgye. X

6 All thingsyoniearth, and allin heaven, _ 1

' On thy' eternal Lwill depend; . 1 '

' ' And all for' greater good wereigiven, - i j)

And all'ſhall thy gloryend. _

7 This be rny care; ,to all befide , , - 4; _

Indifferent let my 'wiihes be;' A '." _

'54 Paffion-be-calm 3 anddumbbſe pridgþ

4 And fi-F'QIZO .G,0.P, my. ſqulpnrthpm"

XXXIV'. (C.M.*) Cowrzn.

- , _ Gabſhſſaugfi 29,.._,F,01}3tt_181.

The Myfleries of ProſivſdeiicſſeTſioi-Jlight ſhining' out 0£

_. Darkneſszv _ .

1 GODFrnov'esiſſa>inysteriotis;way,'

"41'1

He pla ts us footflleps inatifiezſe .

And idesuponſithe ſtor "fele,

2 Deep ixijiiifatrhoinable . _
Of neverſi'failiiigſſ nen, ;_., 53 hung; sat

He treaſures u ſihlisſſbriſight dpſi tils),

Andlworkſisjzgi'snfoy'reignſi , _ _

3 Ye fearful ſairiLQfleſh coura'gictzgkezg, ( 'Þ'

The ;(;_l,0ud,SJ_\}&ct ſo much zmZ '*l('=

z Are big 'withinereþandctflialllbrezlz '_.£ _ ,

1 þ' . * in þleflings'mi yourjþeadz-Pzz 9 ' _, ' '._ ' '

I 3 4 Judge nottheſilogplbyfegble ſenflq, ,_- ,l

3 But truſtlzhim for his graee; j _ ',,-{3 '1

 

. '< rzr-n ſ a

t \

i . .

'p ' Behind a frowning provideþqge, '_,.', ."T_"

i, He hides aſrniiing face. fi j_ * t" '_ a 3,

H 5 His purpoſes' will ripen-fast, . *
I- w.- -, w ---vv

r w Unfoldingevery hour; ,,-_,

I



- -rRovrD'£m. zg,:'36. * .

The bud may have a bitter taile, - -

But ſweetfiwill be the flower;
6 Blind'unl'jelief fure'to'err, *ſſ ſſ_' 5'3' A _R

And ſc'an his work irf Vain; U "' '

GOD is his o'iaizn'interpfeter," V"

' And he will-make it plaihLZ-'U M" A *

Jxgg'z ' r- o 3 *_-,:;'*_j _ .. t '

- XXXV. (C. M.) Beside/mew;

r rfladforii'cjt'." Sta/iflfliff'gfi'ſſ r _i <A :*_

Mysteries to beexplsjned hereaſreiffllolfn sffiitrjrz.p

r GREATGOD 'of provide-hee? &Ye-ay;

Are hid from' mortal fight; j** _

r.

wrapt inzhhpenetrable ſhades, \ 1 "fffj 2"

Or cloth'd with dazzling lighp >< '-'_ . 3 t 'X

2 The woſſnſid'rous tr'nethods1 ſ' 4 . ſſ' a

Evade the human eye; * 'rlj _ - -ſ_
The nearer Wc"a'tteſſm'pt t' aipprpztcmffl- - . X V

The farther off they fly. _, v L- ,

3 But in the world of bliſs above \ :;_ '- _ i i -

ru

Where thou dost 'ever reign,Theſe mysteries ſhall be all unveil'd,. *

And not. aJioubt termine! .' _n: 1:
4 The ſun of righteouſneſsſi ſhall there " *

His brightest beams diſ lay, . *And not a hovering cloudpobſcure __ 4 i ſſ

' That neyer-ending day. -"' ' * 5 * "ſſ -' * -

XXXVL (_c. M.) Apmgj;" z 3

Iriſh 171. EMct'l40'L2-:1_"

_ The Travellcr's lfſahjnp? ' ffl i -

1 HOW arethy fervants bleſs'dz;O'.-I.05k-n,*-. r

How ſure is theirdefenceſ s * '

Eternalwifdot'n is their guide,_ r .! 3

Their help Omnipotence. a . :v

Q4.
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37. CREATXON AND.

2 in foreign realms, and lands remote,

Sap-ported by thy care,

Thro' burning climes they paſs unhurt,
And breathev in tainted an', v

3 NVhen by the dreadful tempest borne

High on the, broken, wave,

They know thou art not ſlow to hear,

Nor impotent to ſave.

4 The florin is laid, the winds retire,

obedient to thy will : .

The ſea, that roars at thy command,
'At vthy command is still. -

5 In midst 'of dangers, fears and deaths,

- Thy goodneſs we'll adore,.. _ , -

VVe'll- praiſe thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.

6 Our life, while thou Preſsnr'flthat life,

Thy ſacrifice'ſhall be;- ' ' ' *

And death, when death ſhall be our lot,
Shall join' ſouls tſio thee. a'

xxXvIL'fC; ML) sun-Late. 3

fflj'ramer': '163. ElimU-ji'." '

Praiſe for the Bid-'lings of Providence cxxxix.

I ALMIGHTY father, gracious Lonþn,

y - r Kind 'guardian of my days, *

T. Thy mercies-let my heart record

* In ſongs ofgrateful praiſe. _

I 2 In life's firſt dawn, my tender frame

5 Was thy ilndulgent-care, ,

i Long ere I could pronounce thy name, ,

7 Or breathe the infant prayer.



PRſſovrDENc'B.

3 [Around my path what 'dangers roſe '

' What ſnares ſpread all my road I

l -No power could guard me from my foes,

But my preſerver, GoD.

4 How' 'ma-ny bleflings round me ſhone,

VVhere'er I turn'd my eye !

How many past, almost unknown,

Orlunregarlded, byl] ,

5 Each rolling year'newifavours brought

' Fromthyexhauffleſs storez; t

But, ah ! in yain my labouring thought.

\Vould count thyjmercies- o'er.r '3 _.

6 While ſw_eet reflection, thro'- my days

Thy bounteous hand would trace;

Still dearer bleffings claim thy. praiſe,

The, bleſiings of thy grace.

7 Yes, I adore- thee, gracious LORD ! -

For favours more divine; '

That I have known thy ſacred word,.

Whereall thy glories ſhine.

8 Lonn, when this mortal 'frame decays,

And every Weakneſs dies, ,

Complete the wonders of thy grace,
ſi And raiſe me to the ſkies. *

9 Then ſhall my joyful powers, unite,v _ ,

In more exalted lays,

And join the happy ſons of light: _

In everlasting praiie. \ ---'-. -

-z/ \_
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33, 39. _THE FALL.

THE FALL."

XXXVIII. (L. M.) DR. VVATTs's LYRlc

. Pot-lus.

, Wareljam 117. Babylon-stream: 23.'
l ' lOriginal Sin; or, The first and ſecondrAdalrn. '

1 DAM, our father and our head,

, 'l'ranſgreſs'd, and justice doom'd us dead :n

ſhe fierylaw. ſpeaks all deſpair, '

There's no reprieve nor pardon there.

2 Call a bright council in the ſkies;

Seraphs, the mighty and the wiſe, ' "

Speak; are you strong to bear the load,

The weighty vengeance of a GOD?

3 In vain we aſk; for all around

Stand ſilent thro' the heavenly ground ;- '

There's not a glorious mind above

Has half the strength, or half the love. X

4 But O ! unmeaſurable grace l

Th' eternal ſon takes Adam's place;

Down to our world the Savioilr flies,

Stretches his arms and bleeds and dies.

3 Amazing work! look down ye ſkies,

Wonder and gaze with all your eyes;

Ye faints below, and faints above,

All bow to this mysterious love.. '

' xxxne. (0. M.) _DR. s. sing-Nun,

Waf/Zzl 23 7. LudIaw 84.

Indwelling Sin lamented.

'ib \ K 7 ITH tears of anguiſh I lament

Here at thy feet, my GOD, ,

My paffion, pride, and diſcontent,

And vile ingratitude.

-.--.n-..-vd*.--<



THE FALL.

2 Sure there wſias ne'er a heart ſov-baſe,

So falſe as mine has been:

So faithleſs to its promiſes,

So prone to every fin! Y * '

3 My reaſon tells me thy commands >
Are holy, just, and true; ſſ

Tells me whate'er my Gon demands.

Is his most righteous due.. 4 Reaſon I hear, her counſels. weigh,, i

And all her words approve :7 -1 ,

But still Plind'it' hard t' obey, 1 'I

And harder yet to love. d .

5 How long, dear Saviour, ſhall I feel.\

Theſe struggles in my breaſi P

When wilt thou bow my stubborn will', F ſ

And give my conſcience rest?
1

6 vBreal-L, ſovereign grace, O break the charm

And ſet ithelcaptive free :

Reveal, Almighty Gon, thine arm,
\

And haſtex' to reſcue me. -

40.

4.'

t'z: n - - .

(S.M.) t, . is. -_.

W-U'Mporſh i all;

The evil HeargJJe-ijſſ. Matt; xv._!9,,_ .,

I STONISH'D'Mfld i, t - -

I turn mine eyes Widhbfl'Q'fTv "- s -
My heart with loadsz'ofi guilt opprest" ſi

The ſeat' of-everyfſim. _ . .-:,: . <

2. What crowds of evil thoughtsſi: 't )' r .
What vile-affections there lz. I þ ſi

Distrust, preſum'ptionx, artful ſſguilc,.,u.'u 1,

Pride, envy, flaviſhfeanq .;;.:zu;.: -.- -

\"1

31' 11 '

1 i\
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411. 'rup FA'L'L. ,
zſi .-Almighty-K,ing- of faints,

Theſe tyrant luſts ſubdueq' ._

Expel the daikneſs of my gnindp t. t '

And all my powers renew-a .i -

4 This donenny cheerful voice-33 r w

_ Shall loud Hoſannas raiſe; ., , J

My foul-(hall glow with gratitude,.

My lips proclaim thy praiſel

XLI. (L. M.) can-rating, e

Kingſhridge 88. Viſſrgirzi'tz 2 34.

A Sin and Flolineſs,v p- 4 i

ſi'i T I 7 HAT jarring naturestd'well wiictthiiih- .

Imperfect grace, remaining'ſinlff,

Nor this can reign, nor that prevail, -'

Tho' each by turns my 'heart aſſafl; U

2 Now I complain, and groan, 'and'_dvie,'z ſ A

Now raiſe my ſongs of' triumph high ;;

Sing a rebellious paffion flain,

Or mourn to feel it live again.

3 One happy hour beholds me riſe, ,

Borne upwards to my native'ſhies,

While faith (aſſists my ſoaringſlightſi > ,To realms' (ifjoy, and' world's of light. o

t' 4 Scarce a'fe'w hours or minutes roll,

Ere-earth reclaims my captive ſoul 3- f

I feel itszſympathetic force, * . -

And headlong urge my-downward courſe',

5 How ſhort the joys thy -viſitstgive-; >\ t'

How long thine abſence, Lonn, I grieve-L '

What clouds Obſcure my riſing ſun, "3.

Or intercept its rays at noon-1 . "Al
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1 THE FAL'L. 42.

6 [Again the fpirit lifts his iword,

And power divine attends-the -'word ;

I feel the aid its comforts yield, '.

And vanquiſh'd paffions quit the field.]£

7 Great GOD, aſſiſt me thro' the fight,

Make me triumphant in thy might;

Thou the deſponding heart.canst raiſe,

The victory mine, and. thine the praife.

XLII. (_L. M.)' DR- Doonnlooeſiſ '

Ul-uexstan 1794." ' Babjlon-Strmm: 23; -

The Effects of the Fall lamented, man; cxii. 136. .158._ i

ARISE, my tendereft thoughts, ariſe; '

To torrents melt my streafrii'ng eyes;_ \
And thou, my heart, with anſiguiſh feel; '

Thoſe evils which thou canst not heal.

z See human nature ſunk in ſhame ;

See ſcandals pour'd on jzsvs' name;
The father wouffided thro' the lſon ;ſſ

The world abus'd ; the foul undone..

3 See the ſhort courſe o'f'vain delight

Cloſing in everlaſting hight2+ _

* In flames that no abatemen't know,-J

Tho' briny tears for ever. flow.

H

i

4. My Gov, I'feel the mourhful'ſceney '

7 My bowels yearn o'er dying men ;

And fain my 'pit-y would reclaim,

And'ſnateh the firebrands-fromz the flame.

But feeble my Compaſiion proves, -
And can but weep where most it loves ;, ſſ

Thy own all-ſaving arm-employ, i '

And turn-theſe drops ofxgriefto joy.

UI



43, 44. sCRlPTURI;

SCRIPTURE; 17 ffl

THE PROPERTIES OF IT. '

XLIII. (C. M.)

Mr/zael': 119. S/ſſaguc 166.

The inſpired Word a Syſlem of Knowledge and Joy,

* 'Phlmcxix.'loz. _ _.'

1 HOW precious is the book divine,

By inſpiration iven ! -

Bright as a lamp its' (foctrines ſhine

'ſo guide our ſouls to heaven.

2 It ſweetly cheers our drooping hearts

In this dark vale of tears; _

Life, light, and joy, it still imparts,

.And quells our riſing fears,

3 This lamp thro' all the. tedious night

Of life ſhall guide out' way, _ 4

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.

XLIV. BEDDOML,

Po'jtugal 97. Illm'bThe Uſefullneſs of the Scriptures. A ,

1 \ N 7_HEN Iſrael thro' the deſert vpnſii'd'v -.

A fiery pillar went before, '4 ' t

To guide them thro' the dreary waste, \ ,

And leſſen the fatigluesthey .b0116...,

2 Such is thy glorioixs Weo Gon,- ' , -

'Tis forourliglhtzknd- guidance giv'n;- '

It ſheds a lustre al_l_aþroad,.\ _,

And points thelpaxhlto blifiand Hea,ven..\

z It fills thefoulzwiſhſwaet-delighfl; .1 t. * .. *

And qpicltcns itszjnactiye powersfi' .' ' r *

I



THE PROPERTIES OF I'l'. 45.

It ſets our Wandering footſieps'right,

Diſplays thy love and kindles ours.

4 Its promiſe's rejoice our hearts,
Its doctrines are diviſſnely true; * '

Knowledge and pleaſureit imparts,

It comforts and instructs us-Ztoo. -

5 Ye Britiſh iſles, who have this word,

Ye faints', whofeel its ſaving power,

Unite your tongues to praiſe the LoRD,.

A-nd his diflinguiſh'd grace adore.

. XLVJ (C. .Dn. S. ASTE'NN'ETZL. ' *

New Yarfl Providence Can/[egg Io.

The Riches of GoD'kvWoFd.

1 LET avarice, from ſhore to -{hpre_,_. _ ,

u Her fav'rite GoD purſue; ,

Thy word, O LORD, we- value more

Than India or Peru. _ .

2 Here mines of knowledge-blow, and joyn,

Are open'd to our fightzd-L A a * '

The purest gold without allpy, .

And gems divinelyzbrzigizt. - _

3 The counſels qfredeemingxgracex

Theſe ſacred, leaves unfold ;*

And here the Saviour's lovely face: *

Our raptur'd eyes behold. .

4 Here light deſcending-from, above-r _

Directs our doubtful feet: * , ,

Here'promiſgs ofi heavenlylove .' _. _'

Our ardent wiſhes nzteetp: ' ' . .

S Our hurt-'reads BYFFYS amihcrsnredrefig 0

And all'our wants ſufipliedt, - ,\ ,, .

Nought weſicaflkajk-tpr make us blot-th

Is in this bon ,;_: 1., , 4

\



46. .senrp'runz.

6 For theſe ineſtimable gains,

That ſo enrich the mind, _£

O may we ſearch with eager pains, , ;
Aſſur'd that we,ſhall find! .,*;, ſi

ZCLVI. (C. M.) STEELE.

Mcfiael': 119. E-vam': tgoi. * _

7.

The Excellency and Sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures.

I FATHER of merciesct, in thſiy wprd, 4'

What endleſs gloryſhines I, '

' For ever be thy name ador'd

For theſe celestial lines.
2 Here, may' the wretched ſonsvofþwarit i

Exhaustleſs-riches find; ſſ -

Riches above what earth can' grant, - - - '

And lasting as the mind. ' - '

3 Here the fair tree'oſ' knowledge "grows;"

And yields a free repast, , - - .

Sublimer ſweets than nature knowe 7 '

Invite the longing taste; ' ' X þ -

4 Here, the Rede'emer's' welcome" voicev -* J '

Spreads heavenly peace around 3- ,

And life, and everlaffing joys, * * ' '

Attend the bliſsful ſound. ' *5 O may theſe heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight; r * *

And still new beautie'smay I "ſee,v ' i '
And still increaſing lighrl- " ' > ' ſi 't ' '

6, Divine Instructor',-gracious Lo'tzþn,
Be thou for ever'neſſar, ' ' '- "ſſ

Teach meſitflicwe-thy ſacred were; j", '7 ct'

And view my Saviour there-il" -' 77 '



i \ v THE LAW. 47, 48.

THE MORAL LAW, (30.

XLVII. (C. M.) DR. Gmnous.

Scale-m 139. Brainiree 25. '

Our Duty to GOD, Exod. xx. 3-4-11. A

1 HAT GOD, who madexthe worldston high,

And air,.and earth, and ſea,

Own as thy Gon, and to his name,

In homage bow the knee. - .>
2 Let nſſot a ſhape which hands have wrought

Of wood, or Clay, or ſtone, A .

Be deem'd thy GOD, nor think him like _

Aughtuthou hast ſeen or known.

3 Take not in vain the 'name of God:

Nor muſt thou ever dare)

To make thy falſhood paſs for truth,

By his dread name to ſwear.

4. That day on which he bids thee reſt

From toil, to pray and praiſe,

That day, keep holy to, the Lonn,

* And conſecrate itsxrays. _- U

5 0 may thatGon, who gave 'theſe laws, _

VVrite them on every heart, .\ . . .

That all may' feel their living power,

Nor from his pat'ns depart '.- _ -

XLVI'II. (C. M.) ,,DR. GmBoNs. i 1
II/'qrFſh/z zI'. Gainſhoroug/l 29. U

ſi Our Duty to our Neighbour. *

1 THY ſire, and her who brought thee foith,

' With all thy mind and might, -

Fear, love and ſerve ; ſo' ſhall thy days

Be numerous, calm, and bright. \

2 The blood of man thou ſhalt-not ſh'ed,

'Its*voice will pierce the thy, '

And thou, by the just lawsof heaven,

* For the dire crimeſhalt die.



. '49- ' scall-runs.

3 To thine own couch thou ſhalt not take

A wife but her thine own: _ .

Vast is the guilt, and on thine head

Heaven darts-its vengeance down.

4 Thou ſhalt not, or from friend or foe,v

' 'Take aught- by force- or stealth e'

Thy goods, thy stores, must grow from right,

Or GOD will cu'rfe thy wealth. '

5 No man thalt thou by a falſe charge, -

Or cruſh or' brand with ſhame: ' '

-Dear as thine own, ſovwills thy Go n,

Muit be his life and name. - ' ' . l

6 Thy ſoul onewiſh ſhall not let looſe

For that which is nqglthine z þ

Live in thy lot, or ſma or eat," *_ 'For God, has drawn the little;" '- _

IL-mn X'LVII. Ter. 5, may be Helde-adhere;

' * XLIX. ,,(L. M.) Dr.. DonoRhnqn-ij

Grſerrz'tBgi ct Fawcctt. 184.

Thcsinh'Er'foun'd wanting, banſfiviazn ct 1

1 AISE, thoughtleſs finner, raiſejthine eye;

Behold the balance lifned high,- -

There ſhall Goo's juſtice be diſplay'd,

And there thy hope and Life be -weigh'd.

uz' See in one ſcale his perfect law, .

Mark with what force its precepcsd'raw;

VVouldſt thou-the awfultest ſuſtain, ' -

Thy works how lighnthy thoughts how vain!

3 Behold! the hand of GOD appears .

To trace theſe dreadful characters ;'->

" Tekel, thy ſoul is wanting fouhdg I 2" -

U' And wrath (hall ſmitei thee to the ground."



. ', 'gus ikzv. i 3.,50

4 Let ſudden feat' thynervesunbraoez; p! ,

Confuſion wild o'crſpread thyface 3 A '

Thro' all thy thoughts 'let anguiſh roll, .

And deep repentancemelt thytlſoul.

5 One only hope may yſſet prevail;

CHRIsTin the ſcripture tuxnsnhe ſcale;
Still doth the Goſpel publiſiſh peace, '

And ſhew a Saviour's righteouſneſs.

6 Jesus, exert thy power to ſave,

Deep on his'heart-thy truth eugmve;

Great Go o, the load ofguilt remove, __ -

That trembling lips may'fing, thy'love." _' * i

® " -® _L';_-' (L. it)

Babjloh Streizmr 23, 488.'

The Practical Uſe of the Mſlorall tlie convinced Sinner._

1, EREgL-ORD, my foul muuictcd ſhnzisz

Of reaking all thy grea Comwldsz

And on me itiifly might'flzthpuppur ..

Thy wrath in one eterna ſhew-'it , 1

2 But thanks tot-Gop, its loud alarms > a

Have warn'd me ofapproachmg harms;

And now, 9 LORD, my wantsel ſee a

Lcst and undone, I home, tout-been,

3 I ſee my fisrlea'f rigþtequſzzxeſs ' or- - I <,

Can ne'er thy broken jlawzredreſszz

Yet in thy Qpjſpel plan I ſee

There's hope of pardonae'enfor me.

4 Here I behold thy wonders, Lonn-,-'

How CHRIsT hathto thy law reſtor'd.

- Thoſe hondurs on, th' atoningday,

Which guilty finners toolc away.



5 Amazing wiſdom, power, and love,

Diſplay'd to rebels from above!

Do thou, O*LORD, 'mynfaith increaſe

To love and trustthy plan of grace.

'51. romp-roam - t

l

LI. (C.'M.) ſic'ozwpzx._ -

Bmfln] 198. 'V'brkſijz 31',

Legal obedience followed by Evangelicflt t

1 NO strength of nature ca'n ſuffice ,

To ſerve the Loyti) aright;

And what ſhe has, ſhe iniſapplies,

For want of clearer light.

1 2 How long beneath the law Ilay- - v.,- '

In bondage and distreſs!

I toil'd the preceptto obey, - a

But toil'd withoiit ſucceſs.
3 Then to abstain from outward A 3 9 i

Wasmore than I could do if '*'* - ' "\

Now, if I feel its power withinY-T 9 - 7

I feel I hate ititooz 3- '7 5? Lſſffl' " " i

4 Then all my ſervile works were done? ' I

A righteouſheſs to raiſe; '1 " -'"' - -* ' ' i

Now, freely ch'oſen in the ſon, - - 1

I freely chooſe his ways. - ' - \

5 What ſhall I do, was then the word,

That I-may worthier grow P ' t

What ſhall Irender to the Loud P l

Is my enquiry now.

6 To ſee therlaw by CHR'lST fulfill'd, _

And hear his pardoning voice,

Changes a ſiave into a child,

And duty into Choice.

.. .._.._l



THE LAW. ., 52, 33.'

LIl. (L. M.) Dn. WA-'r'rs's LYtuc Poems.

Paulfl: 246. _Grem': Hundred 89.

The Law and Goſpel; or, Christ a Refuge.

1 U CURST be the man, for ever curfi,

" That doth one wilful fin commit;

V Death and damnation for the first,

V Without relief and infinite."

2 Thus Sinai roars; and round the earth

Thunder 'and fire, and vengeance flings ;

But, Jesus1 thy dear gaſping breath,

And Caloapy, ſay gentler things;

3 V Pardon and grace, and boundleſs love,

V streaming along a Saviour'S blood;

V And life, and joys, and crowns above,

N Obtain'd by a dear bleeding GOD."

4 Hark, how he prays, (the charming ſound

Dwells on his dying lips) " FORGlVE 5"

And ev'ry groan, and gaping wound,

Cries, V Fat er let 'the rebels live."

5 Go you that reſt upon the law,

And toil and ſeek ſalvation there,

Look to the flame that jlhſer ſaw,

And ſhrink, and-tremble, and deſpair. '

6 But ill retire beneath the croſs, , ſſ

Savroun, at thy dear feet] lie; , _

And the keen ſword that justice draws', '

Flaming and red, ſhall paſslinebyl' -

LIII. 148th. Court-art; £ ; . .

Bag/e Sweet 1'6. Qi'aneiYJ i' 1 .

The Ceremqnial Lawarljlehf iv. ; _

I ISRAEL intancient day-al, _Tctzj-d
.

Not only had a view' ' ' .

Of Sinai inta blaze,

But learn'd the Goſpel too ;



532- ' scR-iÞ'rUn-'L'

The types-ahd 'figures were a-gla'ſsſi " .
In whichthey-ſaw'ſilthe Saviour's face:

2 The Paſchal ſa'crifiee, ſſ

And blood-beſpriitkled 1door,

Seen with enlighten'd eyes,

And 'once applzfld with þ'owe'r,

wdutd teach the need of ame-bread; - '

To reconcile an'angry GOD;

3 The lamb, the dove, ſets forth

His perfectinn'oeen'ce, _ - -'

Whoſe blood ofmatdhleſs worth"

Should be the ſoul's defence;

For he .who 'can for' fin'atone,-,

Must havemo ſailing; of his own. r

. 4 The Teapmgoaton .'his head

The people'htreſþafis bore,

And, to the deſert led,

Was to be ſeen n'o more;

In him our_ſurety ſeem'd-to ſay,.

" Behold I bear your ſinsiavvayzi'

5 Dipt in his fellow's blood,

The living birdwent free;

The type well understood,;

Expreſs'd the ſinner's plea; .

Deſcrib'd a guilty-ſoul enlarg'd, . A

And by a Saviour*-s deathþdiſcharg'd .

4n..t

6 Jesus, I lovetovtracey _ J =..

Throughout the ſacired page,

The ſootsteps of thy grace,

The ſame 'in ev'ry age."

O grant that 'I may faithfill be

. To clearer light vouehſilfld to me.

,,v ſ. .
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THE GOSPEL. 54, 55

THE GOSPEL. I

LIV. (L. M.) BE'DDOME.

Portuga] 97. Large/on 2 I 7.

0 The Goſpel of CHRisT.

1 GOD, in the goſpel of his Son,

' Makes his eternal councils known;

'Tis here his i'ichest mercy ſhines, ,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

2 Here ſinners of an humble frame " '

May taste his grace, and learn his name;

'Tis writ in characters of blood, '

Severely just, immenſely good.

z Here jesus, in ten thouſand ways ' .

His ſoul-attracting Charms diſplays, p i

Recounts his poverty and pains, " .

And tells his love in melting strains. X . _
4 Wiſdom its dictates here imparts, . ,ct t 'z ,

To form our minds, to cheer our hearts;

lts influence makes the finner live',

It bids the drooping faint revive. \ X
5 Our raging paffions it controuls, ,ſſ_ _ _

And comfort yields to contrite ſouls;

lt brings a better/worldrin view, *

And guides us all our journey thrp'; -
5 May this blest volume ever lie * i

Cloſe to my heart, and near my ey'e,

'Till life's last hour my ſoul engage, n

And be my choſen heritage! . ' A 'k v'

LV. (C. M'.) Dk.'Gl*iZſi;BdN_S-_. -". * 4 _

Iriſh I7I. Camh'tctdgqlVew 74. i

The Goſpel worthy_ of all Acceptatiori ifj! _4 .

ESUS, th' eternalsonof G-QPS': r 51" I, U

Whom Seraphixpebeyh a, : .,' 2. w?

e, .
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' l56. SCRIPTURE.

,The boſom of the father leaves,

And enters human clay. *

ſi 2 Into our ſinful world he comes

The meſſenger of grace,

And on the bloody tree expires, '

A victim in our place.

3 Traſgreſſors of.the deepest stain

In him ſa'lvation find:

His blood removes the foulest guilt,

His ſpirit heals the tnind.

4. Our Jesus ſaves from ſin and hell,

His words are true and ſure,

And on this rock our faith may rest

Immoveably ſecure.

5 O let theſe tidings be receiv'd

XVith univerſal joy,

And let the high angelic praiſe

Our tuneful powers employ I

6 " Glory to GoD, who gave his SON

4' To bear our ſhame and pain :

a. Hence peace on earth, and grace to men,

t ' - U In endleſs 'bleſiings reign."

'- LVI. (C. M.) ,

Hſilzſſ'ire I 10. Oxflnj 17'7.

ſi The þGoſpel a Feaſt, Iſaiah xxv. 6.

1 N Sion, his most holy mount,

God will a feaſt prepare, _

And Jstaellr ſons, and Qqnriſe lands',
Shall in the banlquef ſhare, ct '

2 Marrow and' fatneſs are thſieſi food

His lbbti'nt'eou's hand b'ectſtow's :"- '

Wine on the Mrs', afia-wnueefia'a; I . 17.?
In rich abundance MSW-'KZZZ- *

. 3 7
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. . _ 'ing apeiren. i _ 57,

3 See to the vilestuof the vjlp U r ZMH! ffw \ A 1
A free accep'ta'n'ce', given!" ,,{ſi. -' L

See rebels," by aldopþtij grace, 'ſi jſhi - (1

Sit with the'4- The paiffld' thevficfkſz/ghg dying? 2 <*,.'_':'

To eaſezandzihecaljh-xtstorida...;-x -- .- 342. .- I

With eager appetitcspartake- ,_',\ A ' ,,,, TY

The plenties of thgſljoaxfd, _- i

5 But O what draughts gfibiiſs unknown" A

What dainties-ſhall he givqn,\z,{.e ;When with the nzyriads roundthe throne,:r:

, We joinfihfffeast Q'f'heavpnl l .

6 There joys hight, w A 11- 1 *
shall OYSſfiQWflþRtſQflh i - -- in! m'ſ A

And ſprings ofihflgnthatneyerdryffiþ ,1- up]

In thouſand-phannels-roll, _ , ſihffljg '

. 2 i. -: * 'I Tv-'zſſio 12?" err!"

,.-,. m:
.r;.;,n _<-ctv I, Add; ſi

LVII. 148th.___A,L;rnnep_aym'I£oizL
> e - . 1 '(lr' . . p \- - 'J_..

 

Pea/'mouth NEzb "I" x Yufli'þſx5" He rnlfflim'i fflW-ffl" > { __

nuns; _; 17' .;-: to wit-w er, I

1 Lowtye thertnffiipflz blQW-'r .:'"'l:£'1:'{

_The gladly ſolemn ſound! \ .

Let all the natiqnsckumm ' IHVJ

To earth's remotefl bound, _
The year of juffil'ee'is eomez'- ,- - ſſ-3

Return, :ye vranſom'dzlinners, h9m_e..,-ſ

2 Exalt. ſhe'LnmbpflfiPDn ' (no -'

. The ſm-a't'oniHgLambs > t i.

Redemptſomby-hisſbkwd' m. 7 7, =- '
Throiill iþſſ'lffllds Profllaimsn tſſn'n' 'nal-1.

The year of jubilee is come, . A" my, __,
Return, yenr'anſgnil'dtſinners, home: j ' 'f ,, Kſſ:

D ..
o '
'

\ xr 1
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,
' -

-*..
' '

3 [Y e, who have ſoldſor' nought' v ' J ."

Theheritageabovef ' " Hſi a

Shall have it back trnbbilg'hi', ,.
The gift bf'jtsojt'ffcte? "' " " w'

The year'orJt-ſhiqee meane; A .-* an a i'ſ -
Return, ye ranſoin'difihhefisyihbffleir ſi' 5 '_

4 ' Ye ſlaves of ſiiiſſa'iid',heh,l,jct_ſi'-i "ſſ' [31. (I

Your liberty_ctreſi_c'ei\'3*;' "U " ' "l ' l

Andfalſe'ifi'jasuSTIIvvGliLW-Yii -' 5' 'ffl c
And blest'lin'Tasivsjliiie'P-ffll i .

The'yenbegunnest-game; - r - -

Return, ye ranſbrn'd lihnei's',"liotne:] i '* -'

5 The Goſpel'ſitrutnþe'theſitlſſr', " ..':a.-"l' 'r

-Th 1- f do'n"enevssopar niggtacc in A

 

Ye happyfſoul's, draw near,- e '.

* Behold your'Saviou'r's fate-V = w A'

The year of jubilee is come; r

Rzttmo'F-FBPFPM fevers, home.
6 s',ſſo*ur'g*i'e*at Higki'þ'riestf *

w Has atonement made; .
Ye weary7ſpiriſits','re *;" 7 * ' '

Ye mournful ſouls, be glad '.

The year of Jubilee is cbme; _ v -

Return, yelranſoni'd finners; home. _

LVIII. (L. _ on, Doiivonmea;

't i z- Gzmzc'zjz'a ,1 a: any? is, ;
ſi The osrþ'ei Jubileij-'Ffalm imix. 15.

1 LOUD letvthe tuneful'trumþet1ſohfid,'3

And ſpread' the joyful tidings' lrotmd :_ ' \

Let every foul with'tranſpoi/t-hefir, -P= * £

And hail theLon'n's accepted year.
-

2 Ye debtors, who'rn lie gives' to linow, ' - A

That you tenthouſand talents owe, - ' *

. a

3
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. . Trill &du-it;wher-imme-zr'his'reek yoiirfalſ, _* _

Your gracious God forgiieg'ffleihffallfl A
3 Slaves, that ha've horne ſitheſi hehzyjxchain -

Of ſin and hcll's tyrairinic reign, _ _ M.) _
To libertyctzlſſdlr'tv youficlairnz" " ' 1

And urge th vgrczZif Ked'eerſinſiePs

4 The rich i'nheſir'ſtah'ce dfTflezij/e'xi; ' *_

Your joy, your bdafhſiſs' freeIy'g'iWn; 'ſi

Fair Salem your arrival waits,

\Vitb golden, streets, gates.
5 Her bleſs'd inhabitants no more, A

Bondctage and poverty Heploreyſ >- ' "

No deþt, but love immenſel ' great,
Theffſſjoffflstſſ 'riſes ſſwith 'the debt'

6 O happy-ſoulethat'knowr-fhorffiuiid; . ' I' -'

Celefiial lighfl their stepsvfuffoundg' *

And ſhew that jubilee begun,--- - - .- r 1

Which thrd' eternal years- ſhall' run. ' "- 1 '- 1

LIX._. (C. M.) 'ffDiLLsL flying? l", ®

Oaffiard 177. 'ct'HhInmdM 2'z_6.The glorious Goſpel of thelble'fll'ed Gog? t-Brim. i. II.

1 HAT Wifdom lþfijesty and me:Thro' all the,Gofpel'ſhine!o ' . *

'Tis GOD that ſpeakszſiah'd we 'confeſs '

The doctrine mofi divine. "'ſi"' ſſ * _ -

2 Down from his starry throne on high, I' i ' 5
Th' almighty Saviour comesyctt ' ,

'Lays his 'bright robes of glorybjg.

And feeble 'fl'e'ſh affirmes. *

3 The mighty debt that finners ow'd; '

' Upon 'the croſs he pays: '

Then thr'o'Wthe clouds aſcends to GOD,

Midst ſhouts of loftiest praiſe.

Lz-tfi

D 2



'60. vSerum-nati.

4 vThere he our great High Prieſt'appear's .

Before his Father-'s throne; , _

Mingles his merits with our tears,
r * And pours ſalvation down. 'int '

5 Great God," with rſievſi'rcnecte we-adore

Thy justice and thy grace: Mr, ,And on thy faithfulneſs and power. ',g -_

vOur firmdeperrde'nlce place._£'_*'_ *

'

_ a

LX. (LV'MLYI*DKUWA'TTPSſſSEKMþNCf

. '1' w '.Markſit 65. ' vUI-vttston 1779. '.

The Goſpel is the PowerofCoo to Sal-viſion,

itvrfl. -

F 1 WHAT'ſhall the-ziytingyfinnbnfloyzju-i Jſil

That ſeeks. tehcfjfor' all haswoct _. ;.

Where ſhall thezguilty eenfcienc'e'findzzEaſe for the Mſzmþnt-Oi'ithemindhrx ſi..ſſ2 How ſhall wecget out; crimes forgiven, ,

Or form our-naturesfit for heaven? '

Can ſouls,-all_.oier vdefil'd with fin, 2
Make their ownpowers and pafiioſins. clean?

In vain we ſearch, in vain we try; * ; - , x - -

Till Jesus brings his Goſpelrnigh; .5

'Tis there that Qweran'd lory dwell '

That ſave rebel iousfſonls' tom 7 _

'4. This is the pillar ofour hope, > - r ,.*
That bears ourfaiſintiug ſpirits up;-_ -, ii: 5

We read the grace, We crust the word, L _, U t
And find ſaſilvationſiinthe Lonn. 3 .35 Let men or-angels dig_the mities .,, * _

Where nature's golden treaſure finnes: z 1

Brought near the doctrine of thecrpſs, . _ - .

All nature's gold appears but droſs.. _



 

-t>'_'-'M-rzſi-le'd'osfle'i:.i"'* " L 6'rl'þ

asfloxfldtſhxbkarphemexs; withfliſdain; XVR 33

Prdnounce the ktruths oftlJe s u s vain, ' =
We'llſſ' meet the' ſcandal' and the ſhameI

And ſinggaztiditriumph ih 'his name. ,

JUMiſſ' _ '
U- .l'n- -

LXI_. 'SERMONS.

 i i . ' ' l v LIN'

wzfl' 1'3 now; '.,. . ., . v v,' ' Folk-fix 181.
r Land-ii. 1 80.: .

_ "ARz' lD grih or 1., hrorr : zazkfff-'PR e'xfe-FK-lſiso- e (THE * nd

i D .

1 SHALL Atl-ezſi: dare inſult the croſs S

Of our incarnate Goo?

gysjlgalkinſidzels revile his' truth, *- "

And trample-on-hisrblobdlct .' * 1 \- '

2 What if he chooſemyſieflous ways "ſſ'-_ ' .. 1 *

.-:vT0 cleanſe us from our faults?'-- ' ' * '

May not 'the works of ſovereigh grace 7 7

Tranfcend our feeble thoughts? X * w

3 What itThis Gofpel bids'us ſtrive - ' _ ' '

With fleſh, and ſellfganld ſini'fi 1. .

The prize is most 'divmqly bright;" ' MT

-.That.we are calPdRd-'WlhÞ-"J 4 -- "
4 What if the menl deſiſþis'd'oh-'earth "i

Still of his gracepaflake? _"- '* ' 'F T 1 ,- Te

Tbisahikttfionfirmshis tkath'therhbr'e; *- r"

For ſo the Prophet- ſpake: '3 ' j
Do ſome vthat own his'ri'acreJi'fith, t "m r

ſſfidhl'ge 7their ſouls 'in'ffifij ' -'
ſi_ *ſi

None ſhould reproach heiSayiour's name, _

His lawsare pure and clean? - '
_6 Then let-our ſaith be firm ſſandstrong,

'

r

Our lips profeſs word;

Nor ever ſhun thoſe holy' men, '

'Who fear and love the Lo'ab'.

.D3
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62',

SCRIPTURE DOCTR'INES GZ'BL'ESSH'VESQ

_ - Lxik. ;*.£_6_.*- _Tq'u;t£>£_:_jſ'_"Z£.f:._-.
5 vBom'tini 'god Ilaugllttontffi. i; 1;_-. I.

Everlasting Love and electing Graec.

I O\V> ha are we.- ..-H'Our-el£t£i,on who ſee! "3., 'Ill

And venture, O Lonn, for ſalvation on thee!

In jasus approv'd, ' * "w

Eternally lov'd, r A X A

Upheld by thy power 'we cannot bemov'd. -

2 'Us-ſweet to 're'cline- , ' ' ' T- T)

On the boſo'm diivline, - w -j> Yf

And ex erience the' comforts pecuiiar-tdthihe:

W ile, born-from above, - 'u- '

Andzupheld by thy lo'vezx . A 7; il?"

With finging and triumph to Zifinwe move.

3 Our-ſeeking thy face, ' " <ſ

Was all oflthy grace, * - A?" -', -

Thy mercy demands and ſhall have 'all' the praiſe.
No (inner can be ' ' , ' ſi '7.

SCRIPTURE DOCZTRINES.

Beforehand with thee, ſi .' .' <v r g rt' 2'

Thy grace is preventing, almighty; and-fiEe.

4 Our Saviour and f'riemxlrv .- ' zſi ii'N

His love ſhallextend, \ z ' u _

It knew nqbeginningz and never JſhalUeniiT

Whom once he reqsivesen cfl: u; :-.,'-l
v His ſplirit ne'er leaves, ſi .' -"_ m:

Nor ever repents, of the gracethat he gives.
5 ſi This proof ,w,e would give, . e "elf

' That thee wezreceive, I. ., : c - vi =ri

,Thou art [fires-four, alone to the foulsthat believe.

_Be*'precious to'ſus! - _. 3 w-z,
All beſides is asctdroſs, ſi '

compar'd with thy love and th_e bloofibfzffiyieroſs

'Ll

A
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Gsv's.WswWG-&QYE- 93'

, uxu'M-E-szeofmi, V'l' *'== >V4 =

;.; 2"I.')*.1*12. \>- .z"' '. .

6 Yet, one thmgye want, 1..

KMOWMPJTSPCPU. 4 -z , . _.>

For more oftthy _rn_1n_ A, and thynnnage wepantſi:

* Ti'iine'jimageiniprefs '*;'_ H'j * *'*' '

thyfavdul'i'te race? _' , v
.. r r, '_',_'_

O faflnnn and polflhffi velſſeli

au

 

n'. **"-.

7 Thy Jworkmahſhlpſſ we"

More fdllyſiuiould'be, . ; t v

LORD, fixt 'ffcþ' out thy hand; and, t
[t '.'l,t:.'- "U, w' v .

Whilelbnwai'd 'we 'move - - 'effl

TO Sawen bQVI . 3121.: *

Come fill us dholjueſs, 'fi'll'us with love.
8 Vouchihfeffls 'toknow ſi ct * V'ſiſiſiſſ'

 

- ' -- ' v - = -'\.. 1:.;.: hails:'U Moreofthee helowj " 5' 4 ' 'V

t 1 PH

Thus fit us for heave 'andolorj he o -

Our harps L

Thezzkxgsſhzu-jbe crown'd, _ 1 77,
salvation to je s'u's 'throG heaven 'ſhalſ-Jſeſdund.

zn: w. 17 a; n ' =
-t\_ And A' 1 -'; '1

LXn'Lſſ mnin- .- Brown;
 

Xffflhhfiſisffiffi ZLWWHTYSTTT T

The Conſequences of nod-hym.-rr-_-:.. un- N- vz'1 VV Hoflxall _ ndcmp xnezadlrſs flames: '. '

. ' The Che Frz-pmzzzlsafpua-GQÞP ce.

Since in the boo'k of ife an e1r nam s r

Are any niggar- þvtoaa,2 He, for the ſinspfſiali-ſitheelect, "a, ſi. * "2

Hath a completeatojnement made; _ t

And justicenguerean expect _ , A, A v -That the ſameſdlebtzfliould twiþc'e be paidu;

U D 4 ,



. s'ciirprunsi soeiflxiusz'

3 Not tribulatipn, nakedpeſs, t. , t,

The farnine, peril', onthe ſword; t -,.

Not perſecution, or'diltr _ ' _' .' \ ',

Can ſeparate from'fifih 'is-t', Ldn o." _l

4' Nostre; 'sex aeaſhgxrafr aepju'zsqr height,

Nor powers below, 'nor powersabove;

Not-Waſts! thinti- Mr'thinaw was, 3 :-> .

an change his purpoſes oflove. :,l

5 His ſov'reign mercykiiolw's noleynd, '

' His.faithfplneſsflzalhstillſ nium; . ,"I I'n'd th'ore'whoon his wſſorctdl e end, *

Shall find-his wordufonffler' ure, I

 

z > LXIV-x 1.-i-3ih'ſſfi'L'ſſ-"Hic' -' 3 m, )

,-®"-'-PZ-Þiflſih ussnſzqzzgizzzaz 1 *

.. Ftemal and unchangeable Lower? Lſra, Chap. 13.

p . > .-,.l'i' 5 'il 'fl . ,"

. 1 GM diſh-ustſul'figari, U . _

Her '*:ſ[r{,1fll tþykzffaith. appears! *
' w- llt- P chuſe, Do Roll-33', c-jſi '; ,'

'A 'UÞIT 'aiifiall my [doubts and fears: c i

Did Jesus once upon me ſhine ?__ p

Then jas/us is fdr each-mine. 2115 " J

2 Unchan eable his will,_ r _-____.,.,
Tho" X a'ſir'k may beiſimy'ffame';

His, lpvingheartuiszffill >_.-.,,.i;-, 7.. "'
. Eternxal'l the ſame; £ _ ſſ "Us I .- ,.

My ſddifthfflfm'anyrcmngesfgoesz '

His'love' 1'16 wendest-knowe ' , _ i ,
3 Thou,ſi'Lo'ii.n,ſiwil_fiſc_'ar*£cty onfflſi .ſi i ſiſi

' And perfectly perform A i

The work thou haſt begith X ſſ .

In me, a ſinfiilivorm;" ' 5' . .
'Midſt all my fears,ſſahd'fih*a*ddffv=ſi e;

T'Wz'sfflfiid'will ndt let-me ZZBL-Z- - .

L .
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ELEcTroN'. *'- -_ 65_

4 ſi The bowelsof thy grace

At first did freely move:

v I still ſhall ſee thy face, r

And feel that God-is Love!

Myſelf into thy arms I cast,

Lend, ſave, O ſave myrſoul at laſt'

\ , LXV. 8. 7,v4.

"':*"\ Leaver 63. '*Pqi'z\;wi£k 1'62.

The godly conſideration of Flcſhon iſili CHtu-s'r'com- -

fortable. ' 1 ' ' '

1 ONS we are, thro"G0\D's election, _
Wh0_ in Jesus CHRisTþ'elieve: , i

By eternal destination, ' * ' r
Sovereign grace we here receive: ſi ;'

LORD, thy mere v . * - r \ n

Does both grace and glory. give. - ' ' " 5'
2 Every fallen foul by finiiing,*_ ' ſi i

Merits everlasting pain ;_

But thy love, without. beginning,

Has restor'd thy_ ſons again.

Countleſs_ millions '

Shall in life, through-'Fit sue reigng.

3 Pauſe, my ſoullf adore andv wonder !' . ' 5 * z

All-1, _"-O..why ſuch love to me?'.' a'

a

'I \

Grace hath put me in the number - ſ

Of the Saviour's family:. - - 7

Hallelujahl, . . .. ' - -- .: l ſ_

Thanks, eternal thanks to thee! A

4, Since that love had-no beginning, 'ſi' i ,

And ſhall never, never ceaſe;

Keep, O keep me, Lo'nn, from finning'l'z s;

Guide me in the way rof peace! '

Make me walk in * AAll the paths of holineſsu

D-s
'



66. scnnrune UOCTRINES.

5 When I quit this feeble manfion,

And my ſoul- returns to thee; '- \

Let the ower of thyv aſcenſion, 1 - " '

Manifzst itſelf in me: >. . /

Thro' thy SPIRlT, ' . ' 'I

Give the final victory! r- '

6 When the angel ſounds the trumpet;

When my ſoul and body join; '

I When my SAVlOUR comes to judgment,

Bright in majesty divine;

Let me triumph t,

In thy righteouſneſs as mine._ fly)

7 When'in that blest habitation, _ t:

Which my'GoD has fore-ordain'd'ihWhen in lory's full poſſeſiion, Hzg,

ct I with ajnts and angels stand; ' 1 4.. :

FREE GnAcr-flonly A _ A,

Shall reſound thro" Canaan's land. ,,
I

LXVI. 6. 8. 4. Ouvizx. 1) ſilaz.

þLeanz' 90. I. 1

t The covenant Gan.

i THE GOD ofAbram praiſe,w t. ,..

Who reigns .enthron'dabove ;_ "

Ancient of everlasting days, * .- .

And God of love! . ., act! t:

JEHOVAH great I AM! 'a '1- And

By earth and heavenvconfest, r -' 1..i'l

I bow and bleſs the ſacrcd name, _;:

For ever bleſs'd, p . A 51. my'

2 The Go-Dtof-Abram praiſe, ,

At whoſe fupreme' command, . .-..x .I

_.-.,
' .

21. - '*

From earth I riſe and ſeek the 'zi'f X

At his right hand._

/



_ pewwworzzeswzz 96

I'd all on earthfprfilffl, , .,,' v z

Ir's wiſdomxfafflszfflidzpowcxc. n
And him my guy-portion make-,_.

* - My ſhielii andffigwpn .. _,l-. 33 The GQv'QfxAÞraffl._-Pra5#a;:-...-.-b am?

- whoſe alL-ſuffiflmt gffizp i. a m'

shall guide ws allamx ÞEPPY days, - .: -.-'-_.r,T
In all his ways,-,-.j<__ i ' . ' ct

He calls a worm his friend,

He calls hi1n£elfniy_-GoD ! _,,-M

And he lſlhallfayeirne to,the end; A _ '

Thro' Jesus' blood. þ ,. ._ h;

4 He by himſelfzbatbvſwoms' .. m

[on his Oath dspend'mz 1 , *,:*1 - man -

I ſhall on eagles-wings sworne, ..-,t.-,-- m my

To Heavenflſcendþa, I mal-U ' '

I ſhall beholdxhis'facemfl'i um; .:;_

 

 

I ſhall his power adore; - ' - - ._.,_'.*=_*

And fingihe WOWTS Pf his gracex :'>'i* Eut/t

F_or evermotelz i i"

a -. of?" 9

_ _ r yaxrſſin'e sscomz';--r* m. *r::;.:;* '\ '. .
==

5 Tho' nature's strengthgdemy, .

And earthandhellwithstand: - a * i

To Canaan's bounds: Izbrgcsmywway-mz i

At-Gou'sicotmigſinlz i . at 11.,- T'

The watery deepiipadþ, £ - na: A

With JE'SUV in py yiew, \ ' '
Ahfl thfo' thejhowfingi wilderneiſis 'V - 1

Myszazyxpmflle-Jx '

fi- rl hTBd'I"£cc3'i k ny

With peace and: plenty blest;

ThMMdrflfſaCVd-ubfflh - i a "z' r. a

- ' -And eiidleſs,rest,_ . 5. _._,'.'

D 6 .,

A

l .



67? some-tune D'o'c'r'iuiiss.

There milk and honey'fiokiflffl" ' 7' T

And oil and wine abound; - -' ' - j jl

And trees oflife for ever grow', 'If '*

With mercy crown'd." '7 , '

7 There dwells the-Law; 'qui-king; '- T?

The Lonn our kighfeouſneſs; 'A

Triumphant o'er thb'wdrld and' fin, _

The 'Prince of Peace. ' 1 ' _

On Sion's [acted height , 5 '

His kin ,dom ffillmaintainsy ' * ' '
And glorious with hisiſaittits in-liſight, < -"U

For ever reigns;'-"' *' ' 'i ' - '

8 The ranſom'd nations bow " " v' T

Before the Saviour'H-face; " ' - '

Joyful their radiant crowns they throw,

O'erwhelm'd with grace: >

He ſhews his fears' of love;

T/zcy kindle to a. flah'xet " .' ' - X '- \

o'rlds abowg; an

.;\

And ſounffthro' 'alH-he w

V The (l'aughter'd LkinbW"

9 The whole triumphaht host

Give thanks to. Gop on high: ,

V Hail Father, Son, and Holy Ghostl"

They ever cry: \ \_ ' ;'

Hail Abram's Goorand-mine, s '

I join the heaxcenlyi lays;" , _- 5: '> c l

All might and majeſiy are-i flame"- .

And endleſs praiſc. "3 '

LXVII; (cz M.), '__:'>zL_:,p,mseg-zj>_?\e,_

MMfi/z zL-F-&Ibm rzhfil'ffl

support in Gon's co'vezsnh juhdenfflrreubigfiiſſsadl

. mia. 5.' - - - - 1; p

1 Y- GOD, the. covenant of ihy 'laye-'ii

Abides for even-ſure, '



l

THE covaNſſA'Nct-r or cR-Acz. 68:

And in his matchleſs grace I feel

My happineſsſecure, 1.:

2 What tho' my houſe be not with Thee, ,

As-nature could deſireP-f 7 "A,

To nobler joys, than nature give,

Thy ſervants all a-ſpife.

3 Since thou, the everlasting GOD,- Lazar." 5
My Father arft become; .' .£, ' 4 ſſ

Jesus, my guardian andriay friend,. '_

And Heaven myfinal home; _._._.._.h,._

4 I welcome alLthy-ſov'rflgq will,-,,,_ my" a? _._.

For all that.,wil_l is love-1..- .- > fighten

And when I know-nox- what-thou dqſjmj- LA

Iwait the lightabovef -,; . ſ ,_., gone,

5 Thy covenantzthexlast aeeent'claims. .._.. 1.- 9 -

Of this poor falte'ringt'ongue; A. A' A] '

And that ſhall the first hotes employ-m - _,_- .,

' Of my, celestiaLfimg-ffl, . * .';1-.'x.;;

LXVIILL' ruth; B'emjuv's' CoLrizjd-rſſjgm

Scardwwgltzoz. -Hoxtott In?" 'yf-7

, Pleading the covenant. 'Pſahnſihrxixfflibi _ *,

x'. LORD my-oo'n / more &si/sings hivei t
O Is still the ſameilhor e'er cimmov'e'gjct'

Look to thecſiovenctlantjfarfdſiſeefl 'V'ff

Has not thy love'beenfſhown'to me?" ſiJ/Z'

Remember me,.-mly>aealrefis' friend,-..z£ nd n/ 0

And love me alwaysrtqthg end. A -' r- 7: '31

2 Be with me flaw-as heretofore, '. - gun- .

And help me -' and-mere;"- V'

My ſtrong, mzofluhbarm'wiili'ncliubsl-ff r T

To be obedient'cstfli to'fliinew 2- i-m sſſlmi'l'

O lead me,- by th *g'raoiobs"hand,f->d1 rho-(ii

And guide me ſ 10 Cmanfs lankhzldgilvi

'4
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69. Jumvm-yu-Aogxmms.

l 1 'LctxIX. ct7-.

U-'i' -' u ) 1.: a'

Few'ſham 220.' Batſſfflctbſiey [1117.1

Redeenfing Love. _

I NOW begin-'the heavenly therhqſif * uſ

Sing aloud in Jzsu's name', vl

Ye who his ſalva'tion prove," - v'. '

Triumph in redeeming love.' _ ' - '

2 Ye, who ſee-the Father's grace, - * " ' A

Beamixjg in the Saviou'r's face,As ioCanaan 'on ye move, z J

Praiſe and bleſs redee'mingilovm

3 Mourning ſouls dry up your tis-ans, , A j 'ct' 7

Baniſh all your guilty fears;" ) , -_ '

See your guiltvand c'urſe'ſrevmowe', * "U

Cancell'd by redeeming'Tove. -' 'K - ' 10 '

4 X? izlaS! NVHQIQ g þqvg þcqp I .: ., ,_"Wiylling avesſitoxczi'eaith arJxd fin, ' ' '

Now from bliſs no lq'ngenrpvg. ' .

.St0P.andv.t.a#eredz=qHing.1ffl=.-z _ X r

SQWFMHAG-afi by-fin OPPWst" 1 - : >

Welcoaae-tq hZ-shſacwd. * - 2 fl ' '

Nothing broughtþim. rfmzkhove, 33 clue '

Nothing þutrredeemiqgzlqoupm .(_ . .

6 When his ſpirit leads us Yhome, "

'When we to'his glory eome',.. . - - *: '. -

We ſhall all the Now,- ._-__. 1 ,: '1 __ \

w-r'

- 'e

'

'

,"Z£.u.

Of WZ-LQMWJWWffiLQW-c gffl7 He ſubdufdmh'ffinfwnal'þnfivezu; ,;.;- v 3' JJ

Thoſe tremendaoudrfoes dfibum, *-'1' -. T

Frpm their'vurlſedcdmpixeidrm ; un is: ,.' x'k
MightyTſiwkedcewsig' lax/as: - ." A' i; 7', A
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_ R'E'PFEMPTJON'- L ' 70

8 Hither, then, your muſic bring, -

strike aloud-each cheerful string, * . l

Mortals join the hofl above, A r. .,\

_Join to praiſe redeeming love;" *-* '

A - LXX. (LFMJ' sgſis'u'z'. '._- -
. 1 > ,' *'.ſſ" ,"ct A I.

Vſiml/gster 137. Ran-WHEN 'L

Redcmption by Christ alone, rÞet. i-. its; re."

1 ENSLAV'D by ſin, and Þound'in'shains,

Beneath its dreadful tyrant ſway, _ .
And doom'd to 'everlasting ſſai_ns,' _'Ij '_ ..

We wretched guilty captiyes' lay." 1' ' * '

2 Nor gold nor geins could buy out Peace; 3

Nor the whole wqrld's collected zz

Suffice to urchaſezour releaſe;" ' .v 5 _

A thoufxind wocld's were'all'too piqorſi, '

3 JESUS the Loizpgthe mighty _Gopyi; j; _ j

An all-ſufficientranſom'paid; _ p . .Invalu'd price! 'his precious blood. j; p 1

For vilerebellioustraitors fixed. _u._. _z . z

4 Jesus theſacrifice became, t. , ., by 1

To reſcue ilty ſouls fromthejflz . . ._ N .

p The ſpotleſzffileedinlg, dying-Lamb, z, z. H

Bencath avengingjufiicehfgllz ,; 2 .

5 Amazing goodneſs! Love divinel-l r. 1

0 may our grateful hearts More" 1 -' '

The matchleſs gracexnor yieldzo ſix), _ - - * .;
Nor wear its cruel vfetters more', , zjfflh ſi

6 Dear Saviour, let thy love punſue" -- 7 -ſi '

The glorious work'jthas begun, 1

Each ſecret lurking foe ſubdue,

And let Qur hearts xbe thine alone: - '



71., scnni'rvrſe no'c'rttlNEs.

man' Ham -- . ' r

LXXI£>83 A .

was. SſiZ-ſiſiſz'tizeimzri ,

Finiſhcd Redemption.

T HARKI, the voice of lpveand mercy i

sounds aloud from Calvary!
ſiSee! it rends the tocks aſunder,.. \_

ShalZes' the earth, and veils the ſkyL

" It isfiniſllidl';" , , . v

Hear the dying Saviour cryh,

2 'lt' is'tiriifliidl .Qwhat pleaſure r ,_

Do 'theſe charming words affordl. 1 _, _

Heavenly Bleflings, without meaſure, _ ;

Flow þtd iis from Cmus'i'r the LORDQ, , _

It iszfii-iiſhfd'i" . _ '_ , ',"' _- '

Saints, the'fdying words' record. ,.

3 - Fini'ſh'd all the types andih'adowsf

Of the ' remonial law'! , ' ._ i _ -_.' 1
Finiſh'dc'al' that God hadprbi'hſsidj 'Jſi '

ſi Death and' h'ell no more ſhall'awe. i

It is finiſh'd!" * " ' ' T 'ſi

Saints, from hence yoiirieomſifortdrawſin *

4 [Happy ſouls, approach t'hextable, ' ſſ

Taſle the ſoul-reviving food;ſſ. _ _

Nothing-half ſo ſweet andſipleaſant ' '

As the Saviour-'s Heſhzand blood. \ '

It is finiſh'd!-,I .- . *,-: , *

CHRXST zhas borne dfflFhflflYYllþRdb]5 Tune ydzlr'harps anew, 'ye' feraphs, " l

Join to ſing Lhe EIFafiUZ theme;All in earth, .and all ill-heaven," _-- v _

_ Join to praiſe Immannflffimamel ' '

Hallelnjahl , . ' zrrz 3, '

Glory. to thebleedingxLamb! * - t

s In



affluent-'Ham -.'-- '7'2,__.73-.

LXXH- - (Ls M-L 'Per ffizSTEM-FL-J 3. .
'- a lqffdaſ Iffiet'figffllfflffctd Q'Z'- ' .':< If jsxfiflflbeſhz JWXix-ZQJ . in - 'i

1 'TIS finiſh'dx ſſhthflflavfltw Qctiedrm's

And meekly bow'd his head and died.

'Tis finiſh'd-'y'es,' rhwace'ismn, ' 7.' * "

The battle fought, 'the'vftfkniffi won: r l ) I

2 'Tis fineſhafauWZZþZaVmAeQ-eedJ. 7; *
And al the ancient pro het'sctſaid," *Is now fulfilhd, lasfizwah fignld, -

\">" lil

Immertlies'zviour ofxmanldndp i' w I" l- _

3 'Tis firfiſh'dLAarGfi'irdW) n'o' inoife , ' lct , 'i ' ſſ

Must stain his murmur-1 þturple' gore: "A

The ſacrced vailzis remoiafiwzmy- . a: "or-Ft' ;
And-JQW-Zſhxiggsznozmoral-remains; -: imA ſi

4 z'Tis finiſh'd-e-thislm zd" 3 ram FTTffl- 17
Shall fins ofmgrykiiud-Xdyoiegzr \ '5 'A 'ſiJ t"

Millions jhall be redeetn'd from deaſh, (,-,..; r'
Byllthis, laft expiring-bre'athſi- lſi J; Law

 

a.

- 5 'Tis finiſh'd-heavenisxrzeeonci'l'd,fine: well

Andall the powers Qfzdmsxxeſs ſpoiiz'drwk

Peace, love, 'and happinefs again . .\
Return and awar-wns-aaffljmea; * 5 vſe; I'

6 'Tis finiſh'd'-1et the jbzzfiulfſpund x-Tifftffl

Be heard thro",all menafflionszroupd :' i '
'Tis finiſh'd*"-let' the echo fly _ ' ſiThro' heaven andlheil, itllro'feartllana sly;" if

LXXJII.3'$,U£pJIl'u,RN££i): _'z n
r' . 3 :.;. 'm/

Gratitude to Gon for Redemption,Eph. i. 7, 11. t
HALL JEstisHe-fcendſi from theſki'egſſ ' 5

To atone for our ſins by his blood," ' '_ r ,
And ſhall we ſtich''gſibodtie'ſs_d<ſſ:ſ}:dſ\':,"_5:i ' A' ' '

And rebelsstilihe td our'ſſGorS'? *'-"*

I

r'

a

.'



i Alid ſee, _- _- un

Bag: SCRlRTU-REvDOCTR1NES.

2 [N-o b'hite could ber-eve? iij'baſe! H'ſi' r *

Shall man thus-un rateflll then prove?

Forbid it, O God-'o alllGraxcel!X X _r_ v '

Forbid'litg thou-spiricioflbovet - -' " '
Tfi'hclfzrj. u-'Wſſ'f'v 74' \- A 'ſie

3 s evfls would-he JIZW, ſszxnnmz a:
. l*or follypſo (hente u 31; ,kh1$.;_ : and; di'ſ

* O let us, to on. then return; , 7 'a .[. ;
Surezneverctiaizſſjgdodfiefslilffi , *

4 Heſav'd lishorznxchadſibeenldfl, ,,i 1-1

Y Nor comfomkſxſomhppc had eIer-fknewmt

et he knswvtþhl a Y' Fi, , wpuld.c_,...;. ;>."l*

No leſs; nthe 09 dfhis-ifiomfl Him

5 Thro' him we forg'ffieneſs ſhalfffindſflj' 'Nſſ

And tast'e we'ſweetibl'effings 'of peace,*m-\

If contrite andhqniþilyvrdig'dldrffl FZ'Z '9. eiT' l

We trust in himpmnifiedzgrach - ;: [fail'd

6 Thislw'oſirld tusk; waſh-'finde get) jc'i

'a

 

That its thbufllri'dYhfls ſnar'd'and .

Mav tempt'butſflizill-heveindeflroy,if" f 5 ſ

hb'm 'j'esusrhasſſmark'd foe hieoifin-JL'- *

_ ._ t > l-fflF, in ' : \"l NDZLL
7 While heyejzhnctii/ghgdfiſfii't We Bil-Yf: , unaf

.Our GorD ſhallvhe all our dehghga. 3
-m, _ - r . ____ \Our pillar oiſic'lohd in rthe day, * . m; JF, V

And alſo of fire in 'the 'nrightb' ſi ' ' o il"

...-"l'7'}-' ..--
'

8 "fills the. Jmdarixofldcfldm Wyzpaſsld, '1 uZT

We landpn the avfgly ſhore,£ 1 '

VVhen-e we the hid" a'nnbl_ ſhall taflfez

Nor hunger not: third"My more. _

And fcaizi on the 'joye of his love,v .z 1' i '

We chang-'zi to hizflikeneſiz flialltbeſ I i.

And then maile Wflfflllle Pmm -
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szizruſſflfwfififl'flim re 746 75'

LXXIV-gsx Sad, \ zflffflagfflro': fixt

'3 'nffiictkam g'gsmn 'lo 'l _ *

cuma'AtPn'ezaEdr, ' _
1 Thou whfo'didst thy v'glory'lean/e; *'** * _

Apoſtate-ſhivers to maw, r: lar;" 31' -' -'

From natuPeNs deadly-'fawe .:,:.x. um'- ,-.r.'

Ifthou hast boughhme -wit-hLa-ji>ri_ce,z.-TI" ſ

My ſins againſt! ne'er ſhall-riſe*,s. rxxfz

For thou ha'st þornethem alh-y-ſ'u ;_ I; '

2 And wast thou * ,\

Didst thoutwithom'the zzzzygbreeaj w '
To eſixþlate rny'fl'a'in? ſſ 'ſiffl'fl UOn earth myeGUctn if ildhſafldl-toziiwhllq - <_ !_ N

 

And'made of infidirQa-Wgaz man 1

The ſufferhsge eft-'He ſ _,
3 Behold him fai'i'ra'xzſkfflſſþri ' ſſ' i. 'T

Behold f r h A f 1
For &Shiiſi'ſiffldfitfiiffll "ſifflſ _J'J'_*_ ' z

Amaz'd, O earth! thetidinflſisfflheari "Ft, ſſ '

He bore, that we mfghtmevcthr'bear "i ' '

His Panacea righteous-'haunted t-zi "
A"

4. Ye faints, the irſſia'ffiofflſo'f-rqwg'þ'meg; i'o-z r r

The Gon, foriVotirunright'eddſnFfi 'V _ '_'ſi*

Deputed to Anglia:- (-- ſi- fitv; pra; þ._: w',- \ .

Praiſe Till, withall the ratiſdhi'ifthrdng, *
Ye ſing*the._rrever"-"ehding fong, ,'._\-'-'L" ſi' _,_

And ſee=him£6hffils'thronct'rlfi-liA LA' 'z

* ffl -" 'it " "Mr." r m a .
* LX-XV. s, 7. L. H. o.n - .

Taber'nadee39J ,-Z};a*q_zqbrizlge 21.:

\ Gratiſtudeþfor the Artopenaenth

1 AIL'FZhbu-onſicedefþiſhd'þm,

Haihthou Galilmu kiaagd-u z. ..is..\."i

Thou didfl ſUffiFÞ-Þwdeast: MLMuTI-x' 2

Thou didst- free fla'lvahlolt'þdgg, But)

 

x

 

p



76. l-T SCR'IPTUKE vſſ-UCT'RINES.

- Hail thoffiagbffiiliig aim-Soak," F 'T xL-Y

Beare;- of." ounfip andzſhdmel.

By thy Fnexltwſhfizxdcſavfflau

Life H 'nt-ry! .2 PaſchalſſLAyiſſybY'Gouappoinfledhffl Zl þſi

All our fins oq'theewefle laid-Wax .>..<- *.

. By almighty,loyeſaþoiutedqii-jm= i T'- zri r. -. .1

Thou hgſhfull atou-iemenfizmadqtz , r

All thy peoplefazzez forgive-'U ITLJ qui' '- -. 'l

Thro-Z rtþxnviz'xuwfithxzþlsqdx-u >.Open'd'is thgggtgpf, hfflvpgjzmmſſflf __c '- _

Peace is lnade ffwixtzwgpclſhg/Blh

3r JEsdz'J-hallaczcflmſoflzdjb let), :_m

There, for ever loabzde? t. w? "t, _. .. .--

All the heaveply-hofi adpro theflfiſſllivln ;.- I

Seatedxat- Fhl'*E$TBLFl}&43ff&® 'izv'z'l ' '- ' 'Theſe. fffli 7 i

There 'thou ſidost out: ffllgglggegayej

Ever for usiqtepgealioggt ' ffiflm O

Till in glqyy welgppegg, w Bil: 'w

4 Worſhip, honour,.pawor;>{pd.bl fling.

'I hou art wprthyqojttigefiveſz 34) (A

Lofidestfii'aiſegwithouycegflngffi 1,,_ _ if
Meetltſiisſſlokſiusffio giveſi; 7; U. Lw 3 -

Help? yejþyigjht angcliclpixitsl': Þ;Bring your ſweetest, tlzzylsz'jſi In .'ct_ .

Help to ſing o'iir. Saitiour'zsſxjiexitsj; }_
Help to LhaRtſiIMZM Angnſigjsdpralſct ſi

,)'.\ .>' .-'v 4 'IN-wi. _

i . 1 LA. ZTLXXVLLWUQ X. (fix-w.

; 146.. - 7

Pleading thLA'fiohemeng-Pfalm lxxxiv. 9.: '

I- ' ATHER,LGlomſwhoflſeeſſin me

, Onlyvſm &fid miſe'ry, ' - '

i .



'

ZTZKE'F'PLNEMEN-h'a u A w

Turn to thy anointed one,
L'olok'io'nſſ beloved son; þ _ ,

Him, a-n'd theſſndthe filnner'ſee; ' * > "

Look thro"J£sſſUs"'wounds on_m&.

2 Heavenly'FATHr-uſitſſ, Lono of all, , 1

Hear, and ſho'yv thou hear'ftmy call;

Bow thine ear,"' in 'mercy bow',
Smile on me a ſiſſiſiiiier now!

Now the ston'eſſlſſtoſſfleſh convert; '

Caſt a look,3and; ſſmelt heart. '

3 LORD, I' carinotlet thee go,w

Till a bleffing thou bestow ;

Hear my advocate "divine, '.

'Lol to his,1 nay fuit ,I join, '
Join'd witſſh'is, 'it ſicannotlfail : * "I '

Let me now with thee preyail.r ſi

.,".fſſh ', '

4 Turn from me thy glorious eyes

To his bloody ſacrifice, ' >

To the full'atdnement made,

- To the utmost ranſom paid:

And, if mine', thro' him thou art,

Speak thy mercy _to my heart.

5 Jesus, anſwer from above;

Is not all thy nature love? .

Pity from thine eye let fall, "

Bleſs me, whilst on thee I call; -
Am I thine, thou Son of GOD? i

Take the purchaſe of thy blood.

6 FATHER, ſee the victim flain,

Offer'd 'up for guilty men;

Hear his blood prevailing cry;

Let thv bowels then reply!

Then 'thro' him the ſinner ſee;

Then, in Jesus, look on mel

.\ _
"51.
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77; 73. scnlrfflfffiffſibſſ'ddfimzs.

.- ., _.-,-m-- u--'!,- u _- ſi'

LXXVII. (C. M.) Tþzfinhiſizlfflg .(Cgpgizcrlxen

Cambridge New m zifiolle-it. 181- . .L = -

EfficaciQQs'GrapqLI-'ſhhizxiViBAz.i _2 A .

1 AIL! mighty Jzsvszhgwldjv-kige

I; thy ' yictþtrivus' fWFZl'd? Zz; t"
The stomtefi febei' must rejfi-zfflffl- -

At thy comma'hding wont. A Ml _ X v ,._M
2 Deep are the Yvlquhdslctthyl 'ziig'ſipflzslgiveg 7 ſſ'

' They Pieriexbe haxdcſzzhwxz. v: i: . r *

Thy ſmiies OF grace the ſiainjreyiye, v _
And joy ſuccee'dctsfitþ ſmart: ' 'ſijg'þl ' * '

3 Still gird thy ſworcr'upoff thy thigh,Ride with majeffi'cdſway-'zf . U .- Xſi ,v

' Go forth, ſweet.PfinQqtfixitnPctfiaþtfif, r.

And make thyifoesſibb'eþv - V" *4. And when th &ictories arevcofflplstei

When all t cte' 'cho'ſcn rſiadet'ffzſ , .

 

t' ': r

.'_29 SHZJ; . r '1

 
Shall round the throng: of gle' i

To ſing vthy copquering'gffide'; '_ ' ſi_.
 

5 O may my humble [qui_ Among that falvor'dbapldul pAnd I, with them; thy' praiſejſiwill 'ſound

Throughout IMMANUEL'S l'and._' '*

LXXYIII. (L. _M.) - A

KingxbrizlggjSS. - _New Cain-Hath 5122. , '

The Converſionþof Zapcheus'," Luke xix. 1--,Ioi

1 ONCE as the Saviourzpaſs'd along,

Zaccheus fain the LOþRP wduld ſee;
Of ſtature ſmall, to 'ſcape the thtoſing,

He ran befcxe and Qhmh'da'tree: * J '

2 As the omniſcien't Loiw dx'ewj_nig'h,-'

Upward he look'd and him there; ;
" Zaccheus, haflpg down, ſifor I. ,ſi ſſ * - *

** Must be thy guest to-day, prepare.

I

l \



, MEGÞNBTRI-Mfidm v2 - _ 79!

3 " To-dayz'f tſſhe pardotiingf'saviour erse-six al A

** salvation to' thy hou Cis'come, _*"-" " _ _

<< On Iwifig's'of ſovz'relfdn'ljovejit flies; * iſl

u Go tell the bliſsfiilrnewsht-homex" >

4 Lozm, look on',foulsithat'gaee'around,15 "its

To every Hsteuſhg'finnerſpeak; '- * ' 1

Now may'rhy-antiemzlove abound, 1 ſ; V'

From every 'ſea'tſkieaptivel'takej '--' '

5.Sinnersflwakeſi-hdflehodr-Gdfito sheen'- v if

Come to the-ffl'st ztfisazsoe prepares;" "i _ *

The lost are fought-and! fav*d,'1how ſweet! '

And not the i-ighteods',-Cffxſisa*'dedlat*es.

6 Say, what are 'youzcbmemil to view ;' "TT -' >1ſſ

Jesus who onc'e fctſſihhers'Fdied? I 'V -
O hear vthe Savioh'r's'voi'ceitti you, WTF 7.

" Cast finſul, righteous ſeſſ-aſictez'? - A

7 LoRD, wilt thouffioop'to-bemy gueflPſ " -

Dost thou invite-'The'e-'Yojhy home.5 * _

Welcome,- dear Saviolir'tonfiy breast, '*

TO-DAY let thy Inflation-come.- -* ' -*' "

LXXIXII (LQ M-,) * _.'-T_T!..-ſi

New Work-33.- HzwndM

The lost Sheep found; or, Joy in Heaven on the Can

verſioh of a' dinner, Lukc'xv. 3, 4_

I \/ HAEN ſome kindſhepherd from hisrfold,

Has lost a;" straying ſheep, A' '

Through vales,-o'er hills, he anxious roves, L

And climbs the mountaiffis ſieep. '

2 But O the joy! the tranfportſweet!

When he the wauderer finds,

Up in his arms he vtalce's hisrcharge;

And to his ſhoulder binds,

,,.t



4 Yet how much-greaxerjsnhe joy , ,.-{ He Vl-l-J

80. scnmwke nocrnmes.

3 Homeward he hzstesito-tell-his joys, '.

And make his'bliſs com'pletee. -: .' .>

The neighbours hear the neiysnand 'all '*
The joyful ſhepherdſgifleþt- , : 'ct -*

l

When but one ſixteen-tures; i. a a m 0 ' l

When the poor wretehzlwithbroken heart, l i

His fins and errolzunoums-l T - 4 m'i i

5 Pleas'dwith theſinewsuthet faints below, .\..;)._.

In ſongs their tongues employ ; -, 2 ' , *

Beyond the (kies the tidings gon ,., -. . _':

_And heaven is fL11,d3-wj.thj0y._:;* , i A t

6 XVell-pleasfd the Fathen-ſqes-and heaps,v .

The conſcio'uz farther-weepe' * , p i

Jesus receives himjicfiihis aljmsy ., . T.

And o'rwns him-for hisjzſheep. > .'\; =

7 Nor angels can, theip-joys contain, 1 _ *

But kindle with. new fire-LA ' -

_" A-wanderin ſheepfiszaqeturn'dz? they ſing,

And striketfieſounding lyre. .

LXXX. (OF-M.). Dill S_. STENNETT.

Wanſſmge 264. Bz'sngo'r-ctzzn. 5 r

' 'The converted ThieflJJLdi-(e itxiiifAz. 'i ſi ' i

1'- ,- 58 on theerdſstheaflaxionr hung, fit; '

And-wept; and bled; and dy'd, -

He pour'd-ſalvation on'd wretch 7 . __ -* -. That languiflfld/athiefide. . '

2 His crimes withtinwhndngrief and ſhame,

The penitentconfeſszd ',";/ * . r 1

> Then turn'd his dying eyes to Cnnrer,

And thus his prayer addTeſs'd;



- l

- necenzamrmnn , 8.;.* A

3 V Jesus, thou ſon aſſnd- heir of heaven, U

** Thou ſpotles Lamb ofGorz, - i *

V I ſee thee bath'd in ſweat and tears, . . .l

" And welt'ring in thy blood.,

4 V Yet quickly from theſe ſcenes-ofi woe, '- '

" In triumph thou ſhalt riſe, nto-'il

" Burst thro" the gloom; ſhades of death,

_ " ' And ſhineabove the ſk-ies. .

5 " Amid the glories of that world,

N Dear Saviour think on- me, , ,

'5 And in the vict'ries of thy death'

' " Let me a ſharer be." .

6 His prayer the dyin Jesus hears,

And instantly rep ies, '

'4 To-day thy parting ſoul ſhall be

_" With me in paradiſe."

LXXXI. (5. M.) DR.DODDRIDGE.

- I .

New Eagle Street 5 5. Ryland 48.

Vital Union to Cnius'r in Regeneration. I Cor. vi. 17,

l DEAR Saviour, We are thine,

By everlasting bonds; _

Our names, our hearts, we would reſign,

Our ſouls are in thy hands.'

2 To thee we still would cleave _ ' '

With ever growing zeal; _ _

If millions tempt us Cnnrs'r to leave,"

O let them ne'er prevail.

3 Thy ſpirit ſhall unite

Our ſouls to thee our head;

Shall form us to thy image bright,

That we thy paths may tread.

E

l



82. SCRIPTURE nocumes.

4 Death mayv our ſouls divide

From theſe abodes of clayz.

But love ſhall keep us near thy fide

Thro' all the gloomy way. .

5 - Since CH-RIST and we are one,

lrVhy ſhould we doubt or fear? -

If he in heaven hath fix'd his throne, i '

He'll fix his members there. ' - -

LXXXII. (L. M.) DR. S. STENNETT.

Rac/ifbrd 22. Langdan 217.

Praiſe to Gon for renewing Grace.

1 O GOD, my Saviour and my King,
Fain would my foul vher tribute bring:

Join me, ye faints, in ſongs of praiſe,

For ye have known and felt his grace.

2 wretched and helpleſs once I lay,

just breathing all my life away;

He ſaw me welt'ring in my blood,

And felt the pity or a GOD.

3 With ſpeed he flew to, my relief,

Bound up my wounds and ſooth'd my grief;

Pour'd joys divine into my heart, '

And bade each anxious fear depart.

4 Theſe proofs of love, my dearest LORD,

Deep in my breast I will record: '

The life which I from thee receive,

To thee, behold, I freely give.

5 .My heart and tongue ſhall tune thy praife,

Thro' the remainder of my days;

And when I join the powers above,

My foul ſhall better fingthy love.

'
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jusrrrrcxrio'u'i , < 83,84_

LXXXIIL (L. M.)

Badjlon stream: 23. Paul': 246.

Human 'Righteouſneſs lnſufficient to juſtify, Mic. vi. 64.

I vHerewith, O Loign, ſhall I draw near,

Or bow myſelf before thy ſſface?

How in thy purer eyes appear?

VVhat'ſhall I bring to, gain thy grace?

2 Will gifts delight the LORD most High?

Will multiply'd oblations pleaſe?

Thouſands of rams his favour buy, '

Or flaughtered millions e'er appeaſe?

3 Can theſe aſſuage the wrath of GOD? '

Can theſe waſh out my guilty ſtain? '

Rivers of oil, or ſeas of blood,

Alas! t'hey all must flow in vain.

4. What have I then wherein to truſi)

I nothing have, I nothing am;

Excluded is my every boafi',

My glory ſwallow'd up in ſhame.

5 Guilty, I stand before thy face;

My ſole deſert is hell 'and wrath:

'Twere juſt the ſentence ſhould take place;

But O, I plead my Saviour's death .

6 I plead the merits of thy Son,

Who died for ſinners on the tree;

I plead his righteouſneſs alone,

O put the ſpotleſs robe on me.

LXXXIV. (L. M.)

Lead: 19. Lewrorz 30. A -

Imputed Righteouſneſs, Jer.-xxiii. 6. Iſa. xlv. 24.

l JESUS, thy blood and righteouſneſs

My beauty are, my glorious dreſs;

'Midst flaming worlds-in theſe anay'd,

With jo'y ſhall I lift up my hZad.

2
\ r



85. scall-'runs DOCTRINLS.

2 \Vhen from the dust of death I riſe
To take my vmanfion in the ſkies,

AE'en then ſhall this be all my plea, ,

**' Jesus hath Llv'n and DY'D for me?" _

3 Bold ſhall I ſtand in that great day, ' * ſ"

For who aught to my charge ſhall lay? 1 '

' While thro' thy blood abſoiv'd I am, * 1

From ſin's tremendous curſe and ſhame.
A 4 Thus Abraham, the friend of GOD,

_ Thus all the armies bought with blood,'_4 *

Saviour of ſinners thee proclaim,_

Sinners of whom the chief I am.

5 This ſpotleſs robe the. ſame appears

When ruin'd nature ſinks in years :'

No age can change its glorious hue,
The robe of CHRrS'Tct is 'ever new. ' _

6 O! let the dead now hear thy voice, - I i '

Bid, Lonn, thy baniſh'd ones rejoice,

Their beauty this, their glorious dreſs,

Jesus, the LORD, our righteouſneſs.

LXXXV. lrzth'. PREsmENT DAVIESQ

New Haven 248.," Hoagtan 12 I.

The pardoning GOD, Micah vii. 18.
1 REAT GOD of wonders ! all thy waſiys

Are matchleſs, godlike, and divine;

But the fair glories of thy grace '

, More godhke and unrivall'd ſhine:

Who is a pardoninor GoD like thee?

Or who has grace fb rich and free?

2 Crimes of ſuch horror to forgive,

Such guilty dating worms to ſpare,_

_ This is thy grand prerogative,

And none ſhall in the honour ſhare:

Who is a pardonin GOD like thee? *

Or who has grace o rich and freei- _ i

l
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PAxnox, - 86.

3 Angels and men, refigri your-'claim

To pity, mercy, love 'and grace;

Theſe glories Crown v'Jehovah's name

. With an incomparable blaze: - *

Who is a. pardoning Gon'like thee? * '
Or who has grace vſo'rioh and free?

4 In wonder lost, with' trembling joy,

We take'the pardon of our' Goo,

Pardon for crimes of deepest dye;

A pardon ſeal'd with-Jesu's blood:

Who is a pardoning-Goij 'liketheei

Or who has grace fo>rich andpfree?

5 O may this strange, this m'atchleſs, grace,

This godlike miracleof laft;

> Fill the wide earth with grateful praiſe, _ _ -

And all the angelic choirs above!

Who is a pardonino God like thee?

Or who has grace fb rich 'and free?

LXXXVI. (C. M.) swan.

Lydia-a.- 84. Brig/zrficlmstone 208.

Pardoning Love, Jer. iii. 27.. Hoſ. xiv. 4. '

l OW oft, alas!" this wretched heart, 'O ':_
Has vſivander'd from the Lonb; ſ

How oft -my roving thoughts depart,

Forgetfufl- of his word !- ,

2 Yet ſovffeign mercy calls," Return;?'- . I i *
D'ear Lonmſſand may I'cottie!" ,

My vile in 'ratitude I mourn;_' 2.' ' t'

O take t e wanderer home: a **

3 And canst thou, wilt thou y'et'forgive,

And bid my crimesfremove?

Andſſhall a pardon'd rebel live - _ ._'

To ſpeak thy wond'rous love!E 3
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87. SCRIPTURE nocrnrnenſſ

4 Almighty grace, thy healing power

' How glorious, howjdivine!

That can to life and bliſs reſtore

So vile a heart as lmine. L _

"5 Thy pardoning love, ſo free, ſo ſweet; .

Dear Saviour I adore ; . .

>O keep me at thy ſacred fleet,

And let me rove no more.

l i . .v '.

LXXXVIL -(L. M.) DR. GlBBONS.

Mlbanl'- Iilz. FSaMalfi/z 'rzz

i Divine Forgivemeſs, Luke vii. in.

I ORGIVENESS! j'tis a joyful ſound

To malefactors doom'd to die; *

Publiſh the blilk the world around; _ '

'A Ye ſeraphs ſhout it from the ſky! '

21' 'Tis the rich of love divide; .

' *Ti_s full out-meaſuring every crime; _
Unclouded ſhallſſits glories ſhine, '

And feel no change, by changing time.

3 O'er fins unnumber'd as the ſand,

Anr'- like the mountains for their ſize,

The ſeaa of ſoyereign grace expand,

The ſeas of ſovereign grace ariſe.

4 For. this stupendo-us love of heaven

' What grateful- honours ſhall weſhow?

Where much tranſ reſſlon is forgiven

Let love in eq- .a.rd0urs glow. *

5 By this' inſpir'd, let all our days

With various holineſs be crown'd,

Let truth and goodneſs, prayer and praiſe, '

In all abide, in all: abound. _



.- rannen', ' a 88,

{'*'

LXXXVIII. (S.M.) DLWATTs's LvarcPonMs,

V'zſſriſwartfi I 58. Braderi/z': 2 52.

Confeſlion and Pardon, I John i. 9. _Prov. xxviii, rg.

1 Y ſorrows like a flood,

A Im atience of restraint,

Into thy bo om, O my GOD,

Four out a long complainn

a This impious heart of mine e

Could once defy the Lono, *

Could ruſh with violence on to ſin

In preſence of thy ſword.

3 How often have I stood

A rebel to the ſkies,

And yet, and yet, O matchleſs grace!

Thy thunder ſilent lies.

4. ' O ſhall I never feel

The meltings of thy love,

Am I of ſuch hell-harden'd steel

That mercy cannot move?

5 O'ercome by dying love,

Here at thy croſs I lie, ' _

And throw my fiefh, my ſoul, my all,

And weep, and love, and die. '

6 44 Riſe," ſays the Saviour, U riſe,

" Behold my wounded Veins;

" Here flows a ſacred Crimſon flood,

V To waſh away thy ſlains."

7 See GoD is reconcil'd!

Behold his ſmiling face' .

Let joyful cherubs clap their wings,

And ſound aloud his grace.

E4'



89, 90. sCRlPTURE Doc'rRlNEs.

LXXXIX. (C. M.) DR. DODDRiDgE.

z '1 (23 BatIz-C'lmjzal 26., Salcmr 139. , '

_ Pardon ſpokcn by CHRlST, Mart, ix. i.

1 vY Saviour, let me heal' thy voice

Pronounce the words of peace!

And all my warmest powers ſhall join 4

, To celebrate thy grace. - "

a Vlith gentle ſmiles call me thy'child, '

And ſpeak my ſins forgiv'n; -

The accents mild ſhall charm mine ear * '

All like the harps of heaven.

3 Cheerfiil where'er thy hand ſhall lead, 4)

The dal-kest path I'll tread; - '

Cheerſul I'll quit theſe mortal ſhores, I

And mingle with the dead.

4 When dreadful guilt is done away,

No other fearswe know;

* , That hand, which ſcatters pardons down,

Shall crowns of life beſtow.

XC._ (L. M.) S-rooDoN.

y Vz'rgim'a' 234.. Kingsbrirlgc 78.

Gon ready to forgive; or, Deſpair' ſinful.

1 HAT mean theſe jealoufies and fears,

As if the Lonn was loth to ſave,

Or lov'd to ſee us drench'd in tears,

And fink'with ſorrow to the grave?

a, 1

\

'

' 2 Does he want ſlaves to grace his throne ?*

Or rules he by an iron rod P

Loves he the deep deſpairing groan? \

Is he a tyrant or a GOD?

3 Not all the ſins which we have wrought

So much his tender bowels grieve,

As this unkind injurious thought,

That he's unwilling to forgive;



ADOPTlON. 91.

4. What tho' our crimes are black as night,

Or glowing like the crimſon morn,

IM_MANuEL's blood will make them white

As ſnowthro' the pure Xther borne.

5 LORD, 'tis amazing grace we own,

And well may rebel-worms ſurpriſe, "

But was not thy incarnate Son ' '

A moſt amuzing ſacrifice?

6 " I've' found a ranſom," ſaith the LORD,

V No humble penitent ſhall die ;"

LoRo, we would 'now believe thy word,

And thy unbounded mercies try!

i

XCI, 8. 6.-8. CR'UTTENDEN.

Ewell 80. Francis 200. Ifflrstan Fawll 27.

Adoption, I John iii. 1-3

I ET others boast their ancient line,

_ 1 'In long> ſucceffion great; -

In the' proud list let heroes ſhine, '

And monarchs ſwell the state;

Deſcended from the KrNo- of KiNGs, ,

Each faint a nobler title ſings. ' - -'
2 Pronounce me, gracious GOD, thy ſon, _A ct- a

Own me an heir divine; -' *

I'll pity princes on the throne,

When I can call thee mine:

Sceptres and crowns unenvied riſe, 4 I _-._

And loſe their luſtre in mine eyes.

3 Content, obſcure I paſs my days,

To all I meet unknown,

And wait till thou thy child ſhalt raiſe, , '; 5.

And ſeat me near thy throne: - _ >-_.-*

No name, no honours here I crav'e, . £.-.*,.

Well pleas'd with thoſe beyond the graven) -

E s

n
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92. SCRXPTURB DOCTRlNES.

4 Jesus', my elder brother, lives,"

. t

With him I too ſhall reign;

' Nor ſm, nor death, while he ſurvives,

Shall make the promiſe vain,

In him my title ſtands ſecure,

And ſhall, while .endleſs years endure.

5 When he, in robes divinely bright,

Shall once again appear,

Thou too, my oul, ſhalt ſhine in light,

And his, full 'image bear: ' _ .

En0ugh!-I wait th' appointed day,

Bleſs'd Saviour, haste, and come away.

XCII. (C.-M.) Dnbonnxinaz,

Braintrec 25. Stamflmſ 9.

vAbba, Father, Gal, iv. 6.

1 i OVEREIGN of all the worlds onrhigh,

Allow my humble claim;

Nor, while a worm would raiſe its head,

Diſdain a father's name.

2 My father GOD! how ſweet the ſound l

How tender, and how dear!

Not all the harmony of heaven

I Could ſo delight the ear.

3 Come, ſacred ſpirit, ſeal the name'

On my expanding heart; *

And ſhew, that inJehovah's grace -

I ſhare a filial part, _

4 Cheer'd by a fignal ſo divine,

Unwavering I believe; - -

And AMa, Father, humbly cry, *

' Nor can the-ſign dCGeiNGſiU-u -
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XCIII. (\C.M.) DR.,DODDRIDGE.

* Otford 106. Follett 181.

True Liberty given by Cl-nus'r, John viii. 36.

l HARK! for 'tis Gon's own ſonthat calls

To life and' liberty; '

Tranſported fall before his feet, '

Who makes the priſoners free. _

2 The cruel bonds of ſin he breaks,

And breaks old Satan's chain;

Smiling he deals thoſe pardons round,

Which free from endlefs pain.

z Into the captive heart he pours

His ſpirit from on high;

We loſe the terrors of the ſlave,

And Add, Father, cry. , v ,

4 Shake off your bonds, and ſing his grace; '

The finner's friend proclaim;

And call on all around to ſeek '

True freedom by his name.. _' I , .

5 Walk on at large, tillyou attain;J _ t' w ,ſi _, '

* Your father'sv houſe above; . ; , '

There ſhall you wear immortal crowns,And ſing immortal Iovel." . r;

XCIV. 7'; Hvmninsvsyf . 2

Georgz'a 192. - Tm-ih 244ſi 'N'v '
p The Privileges of the _Sons or can;" _ ſi i

l LESSED are theiſoneof GoD,.-, t -They are bought with flaws-blood,

They are ranſom'd from the grave,

Life eternal they ſhall have:

With them number'd may we be, _

Now and'thro' eternity!

a

- E 6
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,z God did love them in his ſon, '.

Long before the world begun;

They the ſeal of this receive ,
\ When on Jesus they believe; . ſſ

Wit'hlthern, &Cſi ' ſſ >

- 3 They are justify'd by grace,

They enjoy a ſolidpeace;

All their ſins are waſh'd away, _

They ſhall ſtand in Gflop's great day:

' With them, &c.' ' _

4 They produce thefrui'ts of g'race

' In the works of rightezipflneſsi . ,

Born of Gon, they hate 311 fin,

' Go D's pure feed remains within:
ſſ'With them, ffizc. ' * ' '

- 5 They have fellowſhip withUop,

Thro' the Mediator's blood;
One with Go'bz'thro' Jss'usct one,

Glory is in them begun:With them, &e. ' _

6 Tho' they ſuffecſſmuſicſih earth,ſil _

Stranger's to the worldlinſig"s mirth; ' '

Yet they have an inward joy, A ' ' 1 . '

Pleaſures: which 'can never'clby': Z- ' _
With them, &He. w '- "3" - "'-' -

7 They alone are truly blest, .'-(' ' '

Heirs of Goohjoint heirs_with Cntus'r;

They with lo've and peaCe'are fill'd,

They are byihis ſpirit ſealt'd :'

With themmumberidcmay we be,

Now and thro' eternityi. 'I Tm -- H

dumb i - '-'- m: ' -'

o\"'

cthl il', '*-ſi.l

. zC/ſi 37.' If' 1 is .n'-"]' ' hyyr' a_

' j'. n. un, '- -' -
'

\
'
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XCV. (L. M.) DR. S. STENNBTT.

Portuga] 97. , 'e-wSaMaM 122.

Christians the Sons of GOD, John i. 12. I John iii. t.ct 7

I OT all-the nobles of the earth,

Who boast the'honours of their birth,

Such real dignity can claim,

As thoſe who bear the christian name.

2 To them the privilege is giv'n

To be the ſons and heirs ofheav'n;

Sons of the GOD who reigns on high,

And heirs of joys beyond the ſky. > 3

3 [On them, a happy-choſen race, -

Their Father pours his richeſt grace: -..
To them his couhſels he imparts, u. ſi_* "V .

And stamps his image on their hearts. A

4 Their infant cries,ltheir tender age, -! z

His pity and his love engage: t 41

He claſps them in'his arms, and there nt

Secures them with parental carez] _ _ zz.

5 His will he makes them early know, a YZ ſi'_-- '

And teaches their young feetto go';_.* : z a; -

Whiſpers inſiruction to their minds, _And on their hearts his precepts binds. _

6 When, thrtz' temptati'on they rebel, a; 3

His chast'ning rod he makes them feel; ' 7 ' '

Then, with a father-is tender heart, ' 'm - ;.( ,

He ſoothes the pain, and heals the ſmart._,-,

7 Their daily wants his hand ſupply, * c

Their steps he'guards with watchful eye,

r

Leads them from'earthtorheavenaabove, ,;'-_*= v '

And crowns them with eternal-love" e: . :;.
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8 If I've the honour, Lord, to be

One of this num'rous family,

On me the gracious gift beſtow,

To call thee Abba, Father! too.

9, So may my conduct ever prove

My filial piety and love!

Whilst all my brethren clearly trace

Their Father's likeneſs in my face.

XCVI. (S.M.) lDa. Donnnlncn.

Haſhoraug/i' 142. Simom 2so.

Communion with GoD and Cmusr, I John i; 3..

1 OUR heavenly father calls,

And CHRIST invites us near;

With both our friendſhip ſhall be ſweet,

And our communion dear,

2. GoD pities all our griefs 5.

He pardons-every day ;

Almighty to pr'otcct our ſouls,.

And wiſe to guide our way.

z How large his bounties are 1

What various stores of good,

Diffus'd from our Redeemer'S hand,_.

And purchas'd with his blood!

4. Jesus, our living head,

Vile bleſs thy faithful care;

Our advocate before the throne,

And out forerunner-there.

5 Here fix, my roving heart!

Here wait,_my warmest love !' -

'Till the communion be complete

In nobler ſcene-s above. . a

\
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COMMUNION WITH oon.. 97,9&

XCVII. (L. BEDDOME.

Ulcer/Son 1 79. * Rzffi/zon': 1488.

Defiring communion with Go D.

r * Y riſing ſoul, with strong deſires,

_ To perfect happineſs aſpires,

With ſteady steps would tread the road,

That leads to Heaven, that leads to God.

2 I thirst to drink unmingled love,

From the pure fountain-head above;

My dearest Loan, I long to be ſ

Empty'd of ſin, and full of thee.

3 For thee I pant, for thee I burn,

Art thou withdrawn? again return,

Nor let me be the first to ſay, '

Thou wilt not hear when ſinners pray. '

XCVIII'. (C. M.) COWPER.

Lltdlofl) 84. Candſſenſian I 16.)

walking with GoD, Gen. v. 24.

i O FOR a cloſer walk with GOD,

A calm and heavenly frame ;

Alight to ſhine upon the road . '

That leads me to the Lamb!

2 Where is the bleſſedne'ſs-'I knew '

When first I ſaw the LORD ?

Where is the ſoul-refreſhing view

Of Jesus, and his word? '

3 What peaceful- hoursI then enjoy'd !. _ -
ſſ How ſweet their memory still!

But now I find an aching void,

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy dove, return,

Sweet meſſenger of'rest !'

I hate the ſins that made thee mourn,

And drove thee from my breast.
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'5 The dearest idol'l have known,

XVhate'er that idol be,

Helpme to tear it from thy throne, -

And worſhip only thee. '

6 So ſhall my walk be cloſe with GOD,

Calm and ſerene my frame;

So purer lightſhall mark the road

' That leads me to the Lamb.

XCIX. (C. M.) DR.VVATTs's suitors.

W'orkſo/z 31._ Wantage 204.

O that I knew where I might find him ;--Sins and sorrows

laid before GOD, Job xxiii. 3, 4.

1 O THAT I knew the ſecret place,

Where I might find my .Gonl .

I'd ſpread-my wants before his face,

And pour my woes abroad.

2 I'd tell him how my fins ariſe, 'a :: "I! *
What ſorrows I- ſuſtain; - ſi 'A '

How grace decays, and comfort dies, ' V'

And leaves my heart in pain. '

3 He knows what arguments I'd take

To wrestle with my Gon ; '

I'd plead for his own mercy's ſake, ':. *

And for my Saviour's blood. . ,'-* '._ 1' .

t _4. My GOD will pity my complaints, ; . .' i.

And heal my broken bones; .- .r ' * *

He takes the meaning of his faints', I- , u- ' ' ' '

The language' of 'their- groans. .'-:-"
. 5 Ariſe, my foul, from deep diſtreſs,i il" , .r

And baniih every fear; < - *

He calls thee to his throne of grace,

To ſpread. thy ſonows there. '
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vSANCTIFLþAffiION. t . IOO,_ 191

C. (C. DLzWA'Wz's LYR,IC Box-ML;

Abrz'clge zorl. . Elcnctarpuglz 179.

. Sanctification and'rPai-don. , ct

1 WHERE ſhall weIſinng'x's hidedurshcads,

* Can I'OCkS or'mountains ſave? ' - w
Or ſhall we wrap us in the ſſſhjades. 3

Of midnight and the grave. ' z

2 Is there no ſhelter from thectjycye . ' nh 4)

Oſifa revenging Gon? ' >

JESUS_, to thy dear woundls we fly, , -

Bedew us with thy blood; "

3 Thoſe guardian drops our ſouls ſecure, '

And waſh av'a-y our ſin;

Eternal justice frowns no more, " -' i

And conſcience ſmiles within. g- _

4 We bleſs that wond'rous purple stream .i_

That cleanſes every stain; ._ . , _ , 1'

Yet are our ſouls but half redeem'd - 5

If ſin, the tyrant, reign. 3 , \_ .;
5 Lpnn, blast his empire with thy breath, zct

That _curſed throne must-Tail; \

Ye flattering pla'gues that work our death,

Fly, for we hate you all. a

CI. (14. M.) DR. DODDRiDGE. ' *

flſm'k': 65. Bowzlriſt 78. i .

Abundant Life by Gums-r our shepherd, John it. to.

I RAISE to our ſhepherd's gracious name,

W'ho on ſo kind an errand came; -_

Came, that by him his flock, might Live" zjz

And more abundant life receive. ,* . _ _-,_.__

2 Hail, teat IMMANUEL, from aboveg, I' -_

High eated on thy throne ofiovel _ but) '

O pour the' vital torrent down, A 11 . .. 3, -' r

Thy peoplefs joy, their Lonn's renown.

ty.

1
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3 Scarce half alive we ſigh and cry,

Scarce raiſe to thee our languid eye;

Kind SAVIOUR, let our dying state

Compaffion in thy heart create. '

4 The ſhepherd's blood the ſheep must heal;

O may we all its influence feel!

'Till inward deep experience ſhow,

CHiusT can begina heav'n below.

CII. (8. M.) DR. S. STENNML

Simon: 250. Braderiſz': 2. 52.

The Lepcr healed; or, Saniliſication implored, Mart. viii.*z, 3

1 v BEHOLD the lep'rous Jew,

Oppreſs'd with pain and grief,

Pouring his tears at Jesus' feet,
ct For pity and relief.

, 2 V O ſpeak the word," he cries,

" And heal me of my pain : -

a LORD, thou art able, if thou wilt,

43 To make a leper clean." *

3 Compaſfion moves his heart,

He ſpeaks the gracious word;

The leper feels his strength return, .

And all his ſiclzneſs cur'd. ,

4. To thee, dear Lonn, l look,

Sick of a worſe diſeaſe :

Sin is my painful malady,

And none can give me eaſe.

, 5 But thy Almifhty grace -

Can heal my ep'rous foul:

O bathe me in thy precious blood,

And' that will make me whole.
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l

Noah preſerved in

PERS'EVERANCE.

CIII. (8. -M'.) Da. Doonnrnou.

Ho/zhſim r 57. Kib-zuort/z 2'49.

The security of CiuusT's Sheep,
ſſ Y ſoul with joy attend,

' While Jesus filence breaks;

No angel's harp ſuch muſic yields,

As what my ſhepherd ſpeaks.

'5 I know my flieep," he cries,

" My ſoul approves them well: '

A' Vain is the treacherous world's'diſguiſe,

" And vain the rsgezof heit. >

" I freely feed them now

" With tokens of my love,

" But richer pastures I prepare,

** And ſweeter (treams above.

a Unnumber'd years of bliſs

" I to my ſheep will give; -

" And, while my throne unfh'aken stands,

" Shall' all my choſen live. '

" This tried Almighty hand

" Is rais'd for their defence:

'5 Where is the power ſhall reach them there!

'4 Or what ſhall force them thence?"

Enough, my gracious LoRn,

Let faith triumphant cry ;

My heart can on this promiſe live,

Can on this promiſe die.>

CIV. (L. M.) DR. Donnnrnon.

Angel: Hymn 60. Grtcn': Hundred 89.

i Pet. iii. zo, zt.

THE deluge, at th' Almighty's call,

In what impetuous ſireams it fell!

.

103, 104.

John x. 27-29.

the Ark, and the Believe' in Ciuus'r
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sswallowzdz the mountains in its rage,

And ſwepta guilty world to Hell.

21 In vain._the_,t_allest ſons of pride , ,

Fled from the cloſerpurſuing wave;

Nor could their mighticst towers defend,*

Nor ſwiftneſs 'ſcapef noreourage ſave, l;
3 How direſſ the wrecle! how lpudthe roarl

How ſhrill; the univerſal-e _
Of million's in the last deſpctairſ _

'Re-echo'd from the low/'ring Iky !

4. Yet Noah, humble happy faint, >

Surrounded with, a c oſen few,

Sat in his ark, ſecure from fear,

And ſang th'e grace that ſteer'd him throl.

\ 5 So I may ſing, in Jesus-fuſe,

While storms of vengeanceround me fall, .

Conſcious how high my hopesare fix'd, .

Beyond what ſhakes this'e'arthly ball.

6 Enter thine ark, while patiencewaits,

Nor ever quit that ſure retreat;v 4

Then the wide flood, which burſiieſis earth, t

Shall waſt thee to a fairerſeat.

7 Nor wreck nor ruin there is ſeen; * *

There not a wave' of trouble rolls;

But the bright rainbow round th'e throne

seals endleſs life to all their ſouls.
ſſcv'. (0. M.). 17

Bczfford 91. Brig/ztlzelmstwze 208.

Perſeverance, Pſalm cxix. I 17.

1 , -ORD, hast thou. made me know thy ways?

Conduct me in thy fear,
And [grant me ſuchſi ſupplies of grace, 1

That I may perſevere. ' ,
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PER'S-EV'ERANCEH 'ffl' 106.

2 Let but thy own Almighty arm

Sustain a feeble worm, 'I ſhall eſcape, ſecure from harm, , ' .

Amid the dreadful storm.

3 Be thou my all-ſufficient friend, U _, '

>Till all my toils ſhall ceaſe; * - .'

Guard me thro' life, and let my end

Be everlasting peace. *

CVI. (L.'M.) Dh. S. STENNETT. - r .

Kingrbridge 88. UI-uerstan 179.

Perſeverance deſiſſrcd. i

1 JESUS, my SAVIQUR and my Gon,.

Thou haſt redeem'd me with thy blood: "

By ties both natural and divine, '

I am, and ever will be thine.

2 Butſiah! ſhould my inconstant heart,

Ere l'm aware, from thee depart,

What dire reproach would fall on me,

For ſuch ingratitude to thee!

3 The thought I dread, the crime I hate, "

The guilt, the ſhame, Ivdeprecate:

And yet ſo mighty are my foes

I dare not' truſt mywarmestvows.

4 Pity my frailty, dearest Lortn,
Grace in' the needful hoſiur' afford t

O steel this tim'rous heart of mine , -_

With fortitudeand love divine.. - , t

5 So ſhall I triumph o'er my fears, _

And gather joys from all my tears: ' *
So ſhall I ſſto the world proclaim

The honours of the chriſtian name.
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CVI'I. 5. 6. ToPLApY.

Hbz'ſingtori &19. ' Vrz'nwick 7 5.

The Method of salvation.

I HEE,ſi father, w_e -bleſs,

Whoſe distinguiſhing grace

selected a people to ſhew forth thy praiſe:

Nor is thy love known ,

By election alone; /

For, O ! thou ha'st added the gift of thy Son.

2 The goodneſs in vain

We attempt to explain,

Which found and accepted a ranſom for men.

Great SURETY of thine,
Thou didst not decline 'ſi ,

Toconc-urwiththe Father's moſtjgracious deſig .

3 To Jesus our friend, v X . \
Our thanks ſhall aſcend, _ ſi " 1

Who ſaves to the utmost, and loves to the end; l

Our ranſom he pa'id'! 7 -, ' -

In his merit array'd' - ' _

' We attain to the glory Fſdr which we weremade

4 Sweet ſpirit 'of grace

Thy mercy we =bleſs j * - l
For thy eminent ſhare in tlieſiedvncil of peace: *

* Great agent divinq ' ' 1 -

To restore us is thine, , , _ l

And cauſc'us afreſh in thy likeneſs tbJhine. l

5 0 God, 'tis thy pa'rt ' l

* To convince and convert;

To give a new life, and create a new heart:

By thy preſence and grace

NVe're upheld in our race, _ t

And are kept in thy love to the end of our days
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sALYA'rlIorſ. , 198..

6 FATHER, Sun-r," and SoN,

- Agree thus in one,

The ſalvation of thoſe he has mark'd for his own;

Let us too agree r

To glorify THEE t ' >

Thou inoffable ONE, thou adorable THREE !

X CVI'II.\_8.'7. 4.

Leaver 6 3.' Helmflzy 223.

Free salvation, 2 Tim. i. 9.

1 JESUS is our great ſalvation; i ,_

Worthy of our best esteem! : _* \

He has ſav'd his favourite nation; :

Join to ſing aloud to him:

He has ſav'd us,

CHRlST alone could us redeem.

2 When involv'd in fin and ruin, ,

And no helper there was ſound;

Jnsbs our distre-ſs was viewing; \

Grace did more than fin 'abound : '

He has call'd u

_ With ſalvation in thev ſound. r þ

3 Save us from a mere profeffion, ' '*

Save us from hypocriſy; '

Give us, LORD, the ſweet poſſeflion -

Of thy righteouſneſs and thee:

Best of favours,'

None compar'd with this can be.

4 Let us ne'ver, Lonn, forget thee

Make us walk as pilgrims here:

We will give thee all the glory

Of the love that brought us near:

Bid us praiſe thee,

And rejoice with holy fear.
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5 Free electiomſkno'vv'n' by' calling, ' ' " i

_ Is a privilege divine: ',

"Saints are' kept from final falling.
ctAll the glory, LORD, be thine:

All the glory, ,All the glory, LoRD, is thine.

CIX. (C. M.)
Aſhley v152. Great Milan 212.

Complcte salvation.

1- SALVATION thro' our dying GOD

' Is finifli'd and complete; -

He paid whate'er his people ow'd,

_ And cancell'd all their debt.

a." salvation now ſhall be my stay,

44 A ſinner ſav'd," I'll cry;

Then gladly quit this mortal Clay,

For better joys on high. e 1

CX. . I I. 8. K .

Galne 69.. ' Pit/iaj 191.

Distinguiſhing Grace, Jer. xxxi. 3. A -

1 N ſongs of ſublime adoration and praiſe,

Ye ilvrims for Sion who preſs,

Break ort and extol the great ancient of days,

His rich and distinguiſhing grace.

2 His love from eternity fixed upon you, - .
Brokeſi forth and diſcover'd its flame,

When each withthe 'cords ofhis kindneſs he drew,

' And brought you to love his great name.

3 O had he not pitied the ſtate you were in,

Your' boſoms his love had ne'er felt; [ſin,

You all would have liv'd, would have dy'd too in

And ſunk with the load 'of your guilt.

4 What was there in you that could meritesteem,

Or give the Creator delight?

'TWas 44 even ſo, Father," you ever must ſing,

a Becauſe it ſeem'd good in thy fight."
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flux-away = . on r-. ſſ

5 'TwaS allieizfhyemwwwcrezþronght to obey

While others_were*fi1fftffidto,go, - .

The mad which by nature we ghoſe as,our,way,

\Vhich leads to the regionsoflwqe," *

6 Then give all the glory to his holy name;

þ-To him all thelglory bglpngs; .
Be yours the highjoy vſtill'to ſound forth his fame,

And eroflw'n inþeaqh of your ſongs.

' ' z' _ C-xI. (S.LMJ

Muntl-ſiE/zltmim 18 5. Price': z8ſi7.

' salvation by Grace, t'rom the first to the last, Eph. ii. 5.

I GRACE! 'tis a charming found! '

, Harmoniousto die-ear!

Heavqn-wijth-the echo ſhall reſomtd, _ .

And all the earthihallhear. \

2 Grace-Nrst eontrivfd the, way

' To ſave rebellious man, ' t

And all the ſteps that grace diſplay,

Which drew the wqndr'rousjplan.

3 [Gracefixst inſcribfdmy name

In_G0D's eternal book:

'Twas grace that gave me to the LAMF,

Who all my ſorrows togkJ v

4 Grace led my roving-(feet ', ' . ,

To tread the heavenlyxyad; -, * '
And newrſupplies eachyhggrzllrctnact, i .- * _

While preffing-onpto-IGQ-Dn . .

5 [Gracedganght myzſmflmzpkaya " U'

And made my eyesyo'er-flow: . _ ,

'Twas grace.- which kept-meto-flzis (la-Ya 'I

And will jfi. r ,

. F 7 ,
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e 'omen-til thejwork ſhall clomb, .
Thro' 'evſerlastingſſdays ſi; > ** w

It-lays in heaven the topmoſi stone, "fi =

And well deſerves the praiſe. '- - 'ſ

', "- .-*)' '

i _ XC. D_i't.;WAſi'rTs's_ Lvnie Poems.

Wajctrizſge'gz. S/zrague 165.

Gon glorious and Siruners ſaved, Iſaiah xliv. 23.

1 FATHER, how wide thy glory ſhines!

How high thy wonders riſe!

Known thro' the earth by thouſand ſigns,

By thouſands thro' the fl-zies.

2 [Part of thy name divinely stands ' '_*,

On all thy- creatures writ, - -'\

They ſhew the labour of thine hands,

Or impreſs of thy feet]

3 But when we view thy strange deſign '

"To ſave rebellious worms, '

Where vengeance and compaffion join,
In their divin'estv forms; '

4 Our thoughts are lofl in reverend awe,

_ We love and we adore; '* '

The first arch-angel never ſaw

So much of Gon before.

5 Here the whole Deity is known,

Nor dares a creature gueſs

Which of the glories brightest ſhone,

The (justice or the grace.

6 [When ſinners broke the Father's laws,

The dying Son stones;

O, the dear mysteries' of his croſs!

The triumph of his groansl]
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7 Now the full gloriesof the LAMB w" 1__ .
ct Adornthe'heavenly plains; ' ' ' "1" '

Sweet Cherubs learn IMMANt'JaL's. name,
ſi And try their choicest strains. _

8 O may I bear ſome humble part \ ,
In that immortal fong! > T) v

Wonder and joy 'ſhalli tune my heart; ) ** '

, And love comma'ndmy tongue:- . _

CXIII. -(C:'M:\)i-* Dn. Donnmiioodz. * i

Gra'ucuHiouiſe i it :"

O Lvokb, ſay unto-'myX Soul," I am- thy' > vhtitm,

" 'zPſalm-2mxv33. ' ." 4. q _

1 ALVATIoNt-omelodiousſſoupaev'r? r,

To wretched>(l-'yihg*men; _' 1.- uzi 1

salvation that from GOD proceedsy-L- I '7
And leads to'ſſGo'D again. v * m)

2 Reſcu'd fromhell-'s'etct'ernal gloom; 'if 1 m', ,

From fiends andlfires, and chainscw'i" . _

Rais'd to a paradſſelof bliſs, --, viii, I

W'here love t'riumphant reigns!" .- 1'I

3 'But may a poorbewilder'd ſoul, _ -, -,
Sinful and weak as mine, ſi' ' ' ſi

Preſume' to raiſe a trembling eye

To bleffings ſo divine?

4 The lustre of ſotbright'a bliſs

My feebleheart derbears; .

And unbeliefalmost perverts

The promiſe into tears. . . r

5 My Saviour GOD, no voice but thine A

Theſe dying hopes can raiſe: 'Speak thy ſalvationto my foul, ' _u- ' ;

And turn my prayer to praiſe. .-ſi* I)

F 2.' ſſ
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' zu4, 115. SCRXPTUREJNVJIATIONS.

SCRIPTURE UWITATZONS ex' PROMISES.

5C-'XFIYHVL M.)' De: S'. STEN'NETT.

Part-[5246. "Ulchstazz 149.

Goojreaſoning with Meſhlſaiah i. 18.

I " _flMlE-,*finnersfl .ſa'iththe mighty Gon,

- 'fsfiawoue as'allsymm crimes 'have been,

45 Lo! I 'deſcend from mine abode,
. ctuffia mfn'n wdth'tlteſiiſhnsbf men.

ſiz V No clouds of darknefg KeiL my face, _

r N' No vengeful'ligltthings flaſh around:

&ſel-came w-ith'terma of life and-peace, v_

, 44 Where fin hathmei'ghld, let grace abound."

' 3 Yes, Loknz-we'willdbey dry-call, < "r ' .'

And to thy gracigus-ſpcdpzxe b_0_w;. - '_.'

O make aur crixnſoffifitþzlike- WQOL ;. - '_

Our ſcarlet crimes; appwhite as_.ſno_w.

4 So ſhall our thankfulzlipsfxgpeat

Thy prai'ſes with azuneiul yoiqe,

While humbly prostrate, a; zthyvfeet, >

We wonder, trembleuand rejoice,

cxv; a. 7. 42 argued; by'ToPſiLAoY.

- Helmſiejaaſifflymſiyan 81.

Come and welcometo j-LsusCHmsT, Iſaiah lv. 1,

1 OME, ye. finners,' ' r- and wretched,

Weak and watm' d, ſick 'and ſore!

Jesus ready stands to ſave you,

Full of pity join'd with'po'wen.

He is able, ,

He is willing: doubt no more!

2 Come, ye thirsty, come, and welcome;

Gon's free bounty glorify:

\
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True belief, and true repentance,

Every grace that brings usvnighe-'z 7

W'ithout money,

Come to Jesus CHRIST, and buy.

3, Let not conſcience make you finger, A

Nor offitne'ſs fondly dream; ' -' - '* *

All theſimqſir he requireth, ;. .,,
Is to feel your need of him: ſi , y

, This he gives y0u_;.
'Tis hisct Sun ſſLT's riſing beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden, v A,Lost-and ruin'd by the fall! _ X no

If you tarry till you're better, .>;-\,\-_'i _.

You will never come at all: \ . i- .,

Not the righteous, i'

Sinners Jesus came to call',v '_
5 View him prostrate in the garden-1 . 4 "i

' On the ground your MAKBLL lies!'
On the bloody tree behold him; ſi

Hear him cry, beforehe dies, L ' '

" It is FINIsH'D.:"-_ ' '
Sinner, will not t/zgſir ſuffice? '_ _

6 Lo, th' incarnateGoD aſcended, _ _
Pleads the n'i'erit of his blood; ct_ 'ſſ *". .

Venture on him,*Ve_nture_ wholly, \

Let no other ti'ufl intrude 5None but Jesus ' A 15.;

Can dov helpleſs ſinners- good)

7 Saints and angels, joſin'd in coneertyſſſr "

Sing 'the þraifes ofthe LAMB; '

While the bliſsful feats of heaven

Sweetly echo with his name.

Hallelujahl ' - * 4

Sinners, her: may ſing the ſame. i >' i J

Fz
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116. SCRIPTURE INVITATFUN'SL'

CXVI. (C. M.)' FAwcsTT.

Wbrkſh/z 31. - Cracvle 3.

Let the \Vicked forſake his \Vay, &e. wIſaiah 1v._ſſ7. *

1 SINNERS, the voice ofGoD regard;

'Tis mercy ſpeaks to-day;
ſiHe calls you by his ſovereign word,

From fin's destructive \vay."* *

I Like the rough' ſea that cannot rest,

You live devoid of peace;

A thouſand flings within your breast,

'De'prive your ſouls of eaſe, . '

3 Your way is dark, and 'leads to hell; .,
Why will you perſevereiþ 7 ct' ct

Can you in endleſs torments dwell', 1'
Shut up in black deſpairPl ct

(if fiu and folly go? A

AIn pain you travel all your days,

To reap immortal woe!

5 But _he that turns to GOD ſhall live,

Thro' his abounding grace;

His mercy will the guilt forgive

Of thoſe that 'ſeek his face.

' 6 Bow to the ſceptre of his-word,

Renouncing everyfin; ,

submit to him, your Sovereign LORD,

And learn his will divine. \

7 His love exceeds your highest thoughts;

' He pardonsJike a GOD;

He will forgive your numerous faults,

Thro'" a Redeemer's blood.



 

sqzununz mvuAyousJi 17, 118., _

CXYII, .(L. Mj'ffv sa-z'YLL'T-f'j * 7

Kingxhidge 88. z _U1W_rstaii *__'1v79'. ſſ

Weary'- Soot' invited to 'Ristr' -M_-1tvf, _xi. 28.

1 OME, weary ſouls' with fins distrest,

' Come, and'accept the-pmmis'd rest;"

The Saviour's gracious call obey, *

And cast your gloomy fears aye-ay.

2 Oppreſs'd with guilt; a painful load;

O come, and ſ read your woes abroad; '*- _

Divine compa'i Lon, mighty love, - < '

Will all the painful load remove. - 1 "V-'J

3 Here mercy's boundleſs-ocean flovtſi's, ' P

To cleanſe your guilt and heal-your woes ;_

Pardon, and life, and endLeſs pea-ce;

How xich the gift! how-'free the grace! < _ - - '

4 Loxn, we accept with thankful heart,

The hope'thy gracious words impzm;

We come with trembling, ye: rejoice,

And bleſs the kind inviting voice.

5 Dear Saviour! let thy powerful love 1 _

Confirm our faith, our fears remove; .. *

And ſwcetly influence every breast,

And guide us to'eternal rest.

CXVIII. ' 1_4Sth.

Eaglz Street 16. Bet/&eſlq 1 12. '

'Yet there isRoom, Luke Xiv. 22.

I E dying ſons of men : _

Y Immerg-'d in ſinmid woe,

The goſpel's voice attend,

While Jesus ſends to you:
Ye periſhing and guilty come; ſſ

In Jesus' arms there yet is_ room.

v

F 4
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2 No longpxflow delay, ' I. ,.,.\ '
Norſiyaiinſiexbuſe's'ffaſifncz ' "He bidiydtf Conteke-day, J '- ' 3' " "'

Tho'poorfandhblindgafld lame;- i-J' ,

All things are ready, finner, comez _ ;>,_.". -, .

For every trembling foul there's roptp. j v

3 Believe the; heavenly word

His meffizngers'pr'oelai-m; ._ > i

He is a grgciouaLoav, . - -

And faithful to'his name:

Backfliding ſouls, return and come,

Caſi off deſpair, there yetzis room.

4. Compell'd by bleeding love, v

Ye. wand'ring ſheep,_draw near, __

CHRIST calls you 'from above,

His charming atcents hear!

Let whcſoever will now come:

' In mercy's breast there still is roorhu

CXIX. 7s.

Hafhtm'z 224. Bat/l A'Hgy 147.

Compel them 'to come in, Luke XW. 23. >

1 ORD, how large thy bounties are,

Tender, gracious ſin'n'er's friend!

What a feast dost'thou pitzparqu

And what invitations ſend! þ _

Now fulfil thy vgreat defign, ' - *

Who 'ditlfi fifstthe m'eſſage bring; -

Every heart to thee incline,

Now compel them to come in.

2 'Ruſhing on the downward road,

Sinners no 'cbmptllſidn need;

Glory to forſake, and Go 0,

Sec they run with rapid ſpeed:

*
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Draw them back by love divine, ſſ

W/Vith thy grace their ſp'u'its win,

Every heart, &o.

3 Thus their willing ſouls compel,' -- - 'i L _

Thus their hap y minds constrain 1

From the ways 0 death and hell, _

Home to Gon, and grace again; * ' 1

stretch that conquering armtof thine,

Once Qutstretch'd to bleed for fin;

Every heart to thee incline, V' il a

Now compel them to come in. A '

CXX. (C. M.) STEELE. ' *

Huzldergſield 202. If'il/ſhirc 1 xo.

The Saviour's imitation,- John-vii. 37.

I THE SAVIOUR calls-let every ear

Attend the heavenly ſound; ,

Ye doubting ſouls, difiniſs your fear;

Hope ſmiles reviving round. _ K _ l- 7

2. For every thirsty longingheart, , ' ,,

Here stream's of bounty flDw,._ .. v .

' And life, and health, and bliſs impartz,
To baniſhmortal woe. ' .ſſ .

3 Here ſprings-of ſacred pleaſure riſe .

To eaſe your every pain. . ..-,'

(Immortal fountain! flillſuppliesl-ſi _ H

Nor ſhall you thirst in vain. A -z - ,

4 Ye finners, come, 'tis mercy's voice,
- vThe gi/aciousct call obey; ' **ct'

Merc'y invites to heavenly joys- >

And can you yet delay? '

5 Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts', _. , 1

To thee let ſinners fly; X - ' -

And take the bliſs thy love imparts, ' .

And drink, and never die. ' g

. . F 5
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ſſCXXI. 8. 8. 6. W _.

C/zatllam 59. Bmadmmd 150'.

Whoſoever wili, let him come, Rev. xxii: 17,

E ſcarlet-colour'd finners, come; _
jssus the Loao, invites you home; ſi

O whither can you go? _ v

What! are your crimes of Crimſon hue? ,

His promiſe is for ever true, ' '

He'll waſh you white as ſnow.

Backſliders, fill'd with your own ways,

YVhoſe weeping nights,- and wretched days,

' In bitterneſs are ſpent! .' '

Return to Jesus, he'll reveal _'

His lovely face, and ſweetly heal

What you ſo much lament. -

Tried ſouls! look up-he ſays, 'Tis I

He loves you still, but means to try '

If faith will bear the test; *

'The LORD has 'giv'n the chiefest good,

He ſhed for you his precious blood;

O trust him for the rest!

4. Ye tender ſouls, draw hither too,

Ye grateful, highly favour'd few, -

VVhofceI the debt you owe;

Preſs on, the LORD hath mm'e to

By faith upon him'daily live, **

And you ſhall find it ſo.

CXXI-I. (L. MJ £BaonoME£ _

Green'ru-Hzmdred a 39., Wmzm' 1 17.

The first PmmiſQGerU-iii. 1-50 ſſi if'

1 HEN by, the temptefls'wiles hetray'd *

VV *
Unknown beforqa pleaſurefſ readvr: v

Adam our head andxparmtxfellz

Thro' all the mazy deepeg shake; .3 .

I

give ;.

I

Q

l
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4 Thus GoD declares, and 'CH'rtrsT deſcends,

'a

AſſND PROMISES.

Infernal powers rejoic'd to ſee i

The new-made world desttoy'd, undone;

But GoD proclaims his great decree,

Pardon and mercy thro' his Son.

Serpent accurs'd, thy ſentence read:

" Almighty vengeance thou (half feel; '

V The woman's ſeed ſhall 'break thy head,

" Thy malice faintly' bruiſe hisheel."

. 'jzzr

Aſſumes a mortal form, and dies;

Whilst in his death, death's empire ends, _ '

And the proud con ueror conquer'd lies.

Dying, the King of G ory deals

Ruin to all his numerous foes:

His power the Prince of Darkneſsj feels,

And ſinks oppreſs'd beneath'his woes.

CXXIII. (L.M.) singen, '

Lazan'mz 79; 'Vagina 40. 33

'As thy Days, ſo ſhall thy' Strength be, Deut. xxxiii. 25.

AFFLICTED faint: to CHRIST 'draw near,
Thy Saviſiour's gracious promiſe hear;

' His faithful word declares to thee,

That as thy-"days, thy flrength ſhall be. ' *
Let not thy heart deſpond and ſay, U '

" ' How ſhall stand the trying day?"

He has engagfd by firm dec'rce, ;

That as thy days,_thy strength ſhall best. , ' - r

Thy faith is weak, thy foes are strong;

And if the conflict ſhould be long," ,
Thy LORD will make the te'mpter fleeyl

For as thy. days; 'thy strength ſhall be.

,_ ,__ ,4F.6_.

'
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_ 4 Should perſecut'ion rage and flame,
Still' trust in thyRedeemer's name; i i

In fiery t'rials thou ihalt ſee, _ -

That as thy days, thy ſtrength ſhall b'e; '

5 When call'd to bear the' weighty croſs, -

.. Or ſore affliction, pain, or loſs, * .

Or deep distreſs or poverty, ' " *
ſſ Still as thy days, thy strength ſhall be.

6 When ghastly death appears'ſſin view, '

Ci-mIsT's preſenceſhall thy fears ſubdue;

He comes to ſet' thy ſpirit free, , _ _

And as thy days, thy strength ſhall'be.

CXXIV. (C. M.)

Great Mlton 212.' Mdttfiew': 34. 7

Fear not, for I amiwith thee, Iſaialryxliſlo.

r AND art thou with us, gracious LORI),

To diffipate our fear?

Dost thou proclaim thyſelf our God,

Our GOD for ever neari

2 Dost thou a father's bowſſels feel ,

For all thy humble faints? ,

And in ſuch friendly accents ſpeak

To ſoothe their ſad complaints?

3 Why droop our hearts? why flow our eyes,

While ſuch a voice we hear?

Why riſe 'our ſorrows and our fears,

i While ſuch a friend is near?
4 To all thine 'other favours vadd 1

A heart to trust thy word; _ , _ '.

And death itſelf ſhall hear us ſing, : '

While resting onthe Loin'. '

J
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C'XXV. (C. M.) Nennnctaiu'. . ' * '

Maid/fane 196. Sffi'faguc, 166. ſſ

My Grace is ſufficient for thee, z' Cor. xii. 9.v '

I KIND are the words that Jesus ſpeak's _

To cheer the drooping faint; '

'5 My grace ſufficient is for you, '

. " Tho' nature's powers may'faint.

2 U My grace its glories ſhall diſplay,

'4 And make our griefs remove;

" Your weaknegs/ ſhall the triumphs tell

44 Of boundleſs power and love."

3 What tho' my griefs are not remov'd,

Yet why ſhould I deſpair?

While my kind Saviour's arms ſupport,

I can the burden beard

4. Jesus, my Saviour and my Love,

'Tis good to trust thy name:

Thy power, thy faithfulneſs and love,

Will ever bcnthe ſame. \

5 Weak as I am, yet thro' thy grace

'I all things can perform; '

And ſmiling triumph in thy name,

Amid the raging storm.

CXXVI. (C. M.) Dſin. DODDRIDGE.

New York 32. Dew'zer 14. ' i

My Goo ſhall ſupply all your Need, Phil. iv. Igſſllzo.

1 MY GoD, how cheerful is the ſoundir

'How pleaſant to repeat! _

NVell may that heart with leaſui'e bound, '
Where GoD hathſſfix'd' is ſeat.

2 What want ſhall not our GOD ſupply

From his redundant stores? ' _

W'hat streams of mercy from on high

An arm almighty pours', '
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3 From CHRIST, the ever-living ſpring,

Theſe ample bleflings flow: '

Prepare, my lips,\his name to ſing,

whoſe heart has lov'd us ſo.

4 Now to om- Father and our GOD, '

Be endlc'ſs glory given, ,_

Thro' all the realms of man's abode,

And thro' the highest heaven.

,CXXVII.' (C.M.) DR.D0DDRXDGE.

Arlztngion 17. Hammom1226.

Fear not, it is your Father's good Flee-ſure to give you

the Kingdom, Luke xii. 32.

' I YE little flock, whom JESUS feeds,

Diſmiſs your anxious cares;

Look to the ſhepherd of your ſouls,

And ſmile away your fears._

2 ThoWirolvesand lions prowloaround,v

His fiaff isyour defence:

'Midst ſands and tocks, your ſhepherd's voice

' Calls streamsand pastures thence.
3 Your Father will aſſkingdom give,

And give it with delight;
His feeblest child his'love ſhall call ' ſſ

To triumph in his ſight.

4. Te? thouſand þi'aiſegi, LORD, we bring a'

or ſure'fiip'ports like' theſe: > "

And o'er the pious dead 'we iin

'Thy living 'promiſes. i . _
For all we ho e, and the e ſi'd ct ſi'

5 YVe bleſs &ayidpr-shyamlg: yl'ſi

Nor ſhall that flroke diſturb 2the fong, __

Whieh breaks this mortal fraine. - " -

(T

For
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SC_RlPTURE_PROMISBS.* 1-28. -

CXXVIII. I Is. K-.

Geay'zl I 56. Brouglzton I 72.
Exceeding great andiprecious Promiſes, 2. Fet. i. 4.

'1 OXV firm a foundation, ye faints ofthe Lord,

r Is laid for your faith in his excellent Word! _

What more can he ſay than to you he hath ſaid?

You, who unto jeeus for' refuge have fled,

In every condition, in ſickneſs, in health,

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth;

At home and abroad, on' the land, on the ſea,. '

*f As thy days may demand'- ſhall: thy' ſtrength

V ever be. . * '

V Fear not, I am with thee, O b'e not diſmay'd,

" I, I am thy Gop, and will still give thee aid;

** I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cauſe thee
_ V to stand, ſſ

't Upheld by my righteous omnipotent hand.

4 V When thro' the deep waters I. call thee to go,

" The rivers of woe ſhall not thee overflow; -

" For'l will be with thee, thy trouble? to bleſs,

V And: ſancti-fy to thee, thyL deepest diftreſs. t _

5 ** When thro' fiery- trials thy path-way ſhall lie,

** My grace all-ſufficient ſhall'be thy ſupply it,

" The flame ſhall- not hurt thee, I_only deſign

** Thy droſs to_ conſume, andthzngold to retine.

N

f

LA'

6 " Even down to old age, all myapeoplelſhall prove

" My ſovereign, eternal, unchange'aþle love-t

" And when hoary hairs ſhall theintem leaadorn,

" Likelambs theyſhall still in myþoſgrnbe borne.

7 ** The foul that on J n s us hath' leanfd for' repoſe,

" f 'will not, will not,-_dg£ett,to foes ;_ a' =

'** That ſ0ul,tho'all hellſhquld-mdeavour toſhalte,
V I'II never', none-ver, nogzeyqrflrfizkpfllffl. -.

it Agrceable man, hodtkidgeis romantic-not Heb. me 5.



1'29. THE [NCARNATION

CHRISL

CXXLX. (C. M.)' MEBLEY.

Irz'ſh 171. _ Arlzſingtan 17. a

The Incamation of CHus'r, Luke ii. 14.

r MORTALS, awake, with angels join,

And chant the ſolemn lay;
ſſ Joy, love, and gratitude combine,

.To hail th' auſpiclious day.

2 In heaven the rapturous fong began,

And ſweet ſera hic fire '

Thro' all the ſhining legions ran,

And strung and tun'd the lyre;

3 Swift thro' the vast expanſe it flew,

And loud the echo roll'd ; i

The theme, the fong, the joy was new,

'Twas more than Heaven could hold.

4 Down thro' the portals of the ſky

Th' impetuous torrent ran;

And angels flew with eagerjo'y -

To bear the news to man. - e _

5 [Wrapt in the ſilence of thenight '

Lay all the eastern world, ' '
*' ſiWhen bursting, glorious, heavenly light'

.25 -, The wond'rous ſcene unfurl'dj > V

"IN"- *And glory leads the fong: 7'-_

6 Hark the 'cherubicvarmies ſhout,

Good Will and peace are heard throughout

The harmonious heavenly throng.

\
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7 [O for a glance qfh'eavenlglqve "13 \ , , i

Our hearts and ſqngs-to-raiſe_5-> _', > ' T '

Sweetly to our ſouls ahovez- - - ; '

And mingle withaſheirlafislſhq 51, ,_\_ '

8 With joy the chorusxwe'll repeat, ſi

'5 Glory_to God ohthighzjl-Lgz ,

" Good-will and peace are' now complete,

U JEsuswas-born-to die._". - 3

9 Hail, Prince of life, for ever hail l __

Redeemerz-brot'h'er, friend!" ' , _

Tho' earth,-and time, andlife lſhoruldThy praiſe ſhall- never end. *

cxxx. 7-. J. o. w.

Gea'zgia 192. Hm-P: 2215

The Song of the Angels. i

l HARK, the herald angels ſing,

V Glory to the new-born King;

" Peace onf earth, and>merey mild,

a GoD and ſinners reconcili'd."

'2 Joyfnl, all ye nations, riſe,

lain the triumph-of the (kies ;

Hail the Heaven-born Prince of Peace!

Hail the Sun of righteouſneſs l

3 [Mild he lays his glory by. ' .

Born, that men no more might die;

Born, to raiſethe ſons of earth,

Born, to give them ſecond birth]

4 Come, deſire of nationsz-comez

Fix in us thy humble home;

Riſe the woman's promis'd ſeed,

Bruiſe in us the ſerpent's head.
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5 Glory to the new-born King,

Let us all the anthem ſing,

" Peace on earth and mercy mild,*

44 Gon and ſinners reconcil'd ! \

iCXXXI. M.) S'rzizte.
'ſi-I.

Clzaz'Zgstonrrg-g. Q/zrtzgzſe I66.,' 5 '

Theſſlneamation, john i. nt. v, i

1 AWAKE, awake the vſacred fong

To our incarnate Lono;

Let every heart, and every tongue, '

Adore the eternal word. l

a That awful word, that ſovereign power,

By whom the worlds were made ;:=

(O happy morn, illustrious hour I)

Was once in flefli array'dſ'

3 Then ſhone almighty power and: love

ln alltheir' glorious forms; 5- -> '* -

When Jesus leſt his throne above .

To dwell with finful worms. .

4 To dwell with miſery below, 5,

The Saviour left the ſhies;

-- And ſunkto wretchedneſs and woe,

That worthleſs man might riſe. v

5 Adoring angels tunZd their ſongs

To hail the joyful day;

With rapture then let mortal tongues

Their grateful worſhip pay.

6 What glory, LORD, to thee isdue!

With wonder we adore; v-z

But could we ſing as angels do,

Our highest praiſe were p0_0r..
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Of LH-IRIIST.v *- v- - 132."

CXXXII.* 8. 7. 4.' RoBrNsoN. J

Leave: 63. vPazſiizſ-Zuick 1l62.

Praiſe to_,tlze Redeemer. -'

1 MIGHTY Go D', while angels bleſs thee, _. .,

May an infant liſpthy name P.

LORD of menyas well asangels,

Thou art every creature's theme?

Hallelujah, ' ' '

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Amen.
2 Lonn of every land and nation, ſſ

Ancient of eternal days !

Sounded through the wide creation 3

Be thy just and lawful praiſe : . TIal.

z'For the grandeur of thy nature, ' * *' *

Grand beyond a feraph's thought,

For created works of power, '

\Vorks with ſkill and kindneſs'wrought. Hath: _
1

4 For thy Providence that governs

Thro' thine empire's wide domain; ' ,' '3

Wings an angel, guides a ſparrow, -

Bleſſed be thyrgentle reign. * > HaL

5 But thy rich, thy. free redemption, *

Dark through brightneſt- all along;

Thought is poor, and poor expreſſion,

Who dare ſing that awful fong? Hal.

6 Brightneſs of the Father's glory,

Shall thy praiſe unutter'd lie?

Fly, my tongue, ſuch guilty ſilence!

Sing the LORD who came to die. _Hal.

7 Did archangcls fing thy coming?

Did the ſhepherds learn their laysPi -

shame would cover me ungrateſul,

Should my tonguerefuſe to praiſe. Hal.
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S From the highest throne in glory;

To the croſs of deepeſi woe;

All to ranſom' guilty captives,

Flow, my praifg'for ever flow.

9 Go,'retarn,-immortal Saviour, - 1' -

Leave thy footfi'ool, take thy throne;

Thence return, and reign-forever, -

Be the kingdorrrall thine own. 1 - _
Hallelujah, &c. _ ct ' 'A

CXXXIII. (C.' M.) bnl Dokinnrnec. '
Bat/t ſiC/lZz/zel (Ya-fly: 15. . ſſ

The Condeſcending Grace of Cunrsr, Lrhttr "As, A

I - 'AVIOUR of men, and LoIzD, of love, -.

How ſweet thy gracious name! v

With joy that errand we review

On which thy mercy dame. v

2 While all thy own angelic hands .

Stood Waiting on the wing,

Charm'd with the honour to obey

Their great eternal King;

3 For us, mean, wretched, ſinful men,

Thou laidfst that glory by;

First in our mortal fleſir to ſerve,

Then in thatfieſh 'to die.

4 Boaght with thy ſervice and thy blood,

e doubly, Lonn, are thine ; '

To thee our lives we would devote,

To thee our'death reſign.

CXXXIV. (C. M.)

Time-riot: 109. Olfir'd 106,

The Kede'emer's Meffage, Luke iv. 13, 19.

r . ARK,jthe glad ſound, the Saviour comes,

'* The 'Saviour promis'd long l'

nal;
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* Let every heart prepare a throne,

And every voicea. fong.

a On him, the Spirit, largely pour'd,

Exerts his ſacred fire; .

Wiſdom and might, andvzeal and love, r' - r .

His holy breast inſpire. r .3 He comes the priſonersto releaſe, -'*;'F-**

In'Sa-tan's bondage held, v ' "31

The gates of braſs before him burst, . ,. r

And iron fetters yield. : o'

4 He comesfrom thickest films of vice '1 i

To clear the mental ray; 3 l

And on the eyes opprest with night,

To pour celestial day. 2'

5 He comes, the broken heartvto bind, '

The bleeding-ſoulto cure;

And with the treaſures of his grace

T' inrich the humble poor. 'z '

6 Our glad Hoſmma/zr, Prince of Peace,

Thy 'welcome ſhall. proclaim ; *

And Heaven's eternal arches ring .

With thy beloved name. '

ſiCXXXV. (L_, M.)? DR. Donmtmqi.

Leea'r 19.v* Reader 713.' 5;

Cnkxs'r's Transfiguration, Mart. xvii. 4. J

I HEN at a distance, Lord, ,we trace ' 2

The various glories of thy face,

What tranſport pours o'er all our breaſh,

And Charms our cares and woes to rest!

2 With thee in the c'bſcurestcell

On ſome bleak mountain would I-dwe'll,

Rather than pompouscounts behold,

And ſhare their grandeur and their gold.
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3 Away, ye dreams 'of mortal joy!

Raptures divine my thoughts employ;

I fee the'King- of glory ſhine; . _,. 1 'And feel his love, and. call him mine. ,_i i

4 On Tabbunxhus hisrfervants view'd '
His lustre, when transform'dſi he stood;

And, bidding earthly frenes farewel, , ſſ

Cried, " Lonn, .'tis pleaſant-here to dwell."

5 Yet still our elevated eyes - - '.._

To nobler viſions long to rife;

Thatgrand aſſembly would-we join

Where all thy faints around thee ſhine;

6 That mount how bright! thoſe forms hen-fair'
. ſi 'Tis good to dwell .for ever' there;

Conm death, dear envoy of my Gon,

And bea: m'e to that blest abode.

CXXXVI. (L.M.)WHITEHELn'SCoLL'ECTloX.l

' ' < r -* 2 l

Bab/Ion SIrca'm 23. Green'r Hand/'ed

Behold the Man, John xix. 5.

i 1 YE that paſs by,\b.ehold the man,v f

The man ofgriief, condemn'd for you,
The LAMB of Goſin, for ſi'nners flain,

' Weeping to Calvary purſue.

2 Hisvfacred limbs they stretch, they tear, 5'
_ With vnails they fasten to the wood- -

His facred limbs-expos'd and bare,

Or only cover'd with his blood. _

- 3 See therel his temples crown'd with thorns,

His bleeding hands extended wide,

' His streaming feetstransfix'd and torn, ' >

The fountain guſhing from his fide.



DEATH or czuusr. 137.

4 Thou dear, thou ſuff'ring Son of G'O'D',

How doth thy heart to ſinnersmoye !-.

Sprinkle on us' thy precious blood,

And melt us with thy dying love! . .

5 The earth could to her centre queke; I _
Convuls'd when her Creator dYTd; ſi

O may our inmost nature ſhakenAnd bow with Jesus crucify'd! >_,

6 At thy last gaſp, the graves diſplay'd ,
Their horrors to the upper ſkies ; ſi

O that our ſouls might burſt the ſhade,

And, quicken'd by thy death, ariſe! _

7 The 'rocks could feel thy powerful death,

And tren1ble,_znd-aſunder part ; 1' l
O rend, with thy expiringct breath,

The harder marbleof our heart1= ,

CZCXXVH. (L. M.) ST'EE-LE. -

Drqſa'ea 178. Paul': 246. K .

A Dying Saviour *. _

I TRETCH'D on the croſs, theſſSdt/iourdies;

Hark ! his expiring groans ariſe!

See, from his hands, his feet, his vfide,

Runs down the ſacred Crimſon tide!

2 But life attends'the deatl'ſful ſound,

And flows from ev'ry bleeding-wound;

The vltal stream how free it flows,
To ſave andſicleanſe his rebel foes!

3 To ſuffer in the traitor's place,

To die for man, ſurpriſing grace!

Yet paſs rebellious angels by

O why for man, dear Saviour, why?

* See Hymns on'Redcmption and the Lord's, supper',
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4 And didst *thourbleed, for finnes-bleed!

And amid-the ſun behold the deed?

No, he withdfew his fick'ning ray, '

And darkneſs veil'd the momming day..

Can Iz'ſxirvey this ſcene of Woe, '

Where? minglin-g grief-and wonder flow;

And yet my-heart unmov'drrcinain,

Inſenſibleltolove-oppain ?>- I *

6 Come,\d;earcist-Lo>nn, thy grace imſſpart,

To warm-this Cold; this stupidheart; '

'Till diſ-ies'powers and Paſſions move
In melſiti'ng grief, and ardent loven

w . ' * , ' (\ .

_CXXXVIſi_IIZ;ſi DR; S.'STE-NNETT.

Caintcrbug" 199. Tdubir/ge 103.

- I

The Artx'actimxzflxb; Crffinjqlgx xii. 32.

I YONDER-amazing fight;!-I ſee

Th' incamate Son DfGoD,

Egggþzigg'on theaecmjſed type,

- And jwelt'ring in his blood, \

z Behold a purple foment-num T

Downrfrom his handsnndaheadr

The Crimſon-tide puts onpthe, ſun;
His groans awake-i the dead. ſſ

' 3 The trembling earth, the-darken'd ſky,
Proclaſirmrct'the truth aloud; i' ,

And with the amaz'd Centurion-cry,

" T/zz'r is the Son of GoD I"

4 So great, ſo vast a ſacrifice . .

May well guy-hope revive : * -

If God's own Son thus bleeds and dies;

Thc'ſinner- ſure may live.



umour or cmux-r. - rang.

5 O that-theſe-cordsoflov'edirine, 54' )

Might draw me,,y,Lonn, to thack;

Thou hast my; heart, it ſhall be I.

_ Thine it ſhallleverbel x- A] 3, pit. _

l C-XXXTX. Po link.

-r . -w-'>..-\zuRotfflrf'iz. ſi Redt'flſſtig'lflſſ-C

The dying Love of Cuhnr conſh-Aining'to thankful

Devotion' Bony. 14, 15. '- _

r EE, LOR o, thy willing ſubjectyhowk '

Adoring low before thy throne:v _ "w"

Accept our humble, cheerful vow, AN {_{ ;

Thou art our'ſovereign, thou-along -
a Beneath thy foul-reviyihg raffifſi'fl" "WA

Even cold affiiftlon's wint'ry'

Shall brighten intofiyernal day, 'fr
And hopes and'>_idys imm rfal'bl'ojom.

3 smile on our Yſouls, ſſ_bi_d Tſil. .

In concert withjth'e choir abov-a? it;The glories of ou'rl'S'aviour king', ' , ,

The condeſc'enrſioiis of'his love, , _,'

4 Amazing love! that' stoop'd ſo long; ſi

To view with jzity's meltingey n

Vile men, deſerving endleſswoe-LE a,
Amazing'lovſſelm-did Jesus die?:> *

5 He died, to raiſe-tozlife and joy.- 3 p" ".,-, A

The vile, the' guilty, the undone; m, *O let his praiſe each-hour employ, r bh'h 'i - .

'Till hours-no more their circles-run! z'.

6 He died -!-y'e ſeraphs, tune' your ſohgs,

Reſound, reſoumi', the'Saviour's name :

For 'nought below immortal tongues'

Can ever reach-the wond'rous theme

G



.ramxeseanmoflmn _ .

CXLpnixBth-ÞJDnzDom old-ribald' i) 3

Rgflmm'mryzc i-\DM*:LVH'>i_£SL-;lllrew-neather dmIMj'llYff-'e'R'xix-XBLT

1 . j es, the Rczleehre'fi'dſct 1 3' 1" ' =*

The 'Saviour leſt the dead;

And o'eidfirfidlfflWXT)

High rais'd his coniquerincr h ad:n

- &anthem-ay Affiffl be."

Lia-'lamb Jhsuguards- VVind 'lo s'ml at '3 s T *

r Fa lzmzhegmnndgomvau '

&did-i li'wayr'w '(ſl'! nt 'znl "file *,

2 150! Flzſhangelic. hande-t' m -,! tune-he;

In filllflſſſſmþly 'Meta-'I-imz'd we J're'a'x"

Togffltzhie-high, swelt-i: - L'- xl'i *

And worſhipat fegtzjwlz ___,, 7,- ,_ *

nJXZYiV-l-Fb-e-Y fflZmZz-zzffls do; r. is

nd wxng tlgelrwayu ney. ' . r, X,

,.I*Trm,f:ca.lms.of,rley. '.". " '.
'* To"_]*_izsti's,tornb.'* A ſſ ct f: 9

Then ſiLlCl<lTſſ£oLheaveii-thefiiyw ſſr' ſi 1 ſi

The joyful riewsrto hearty? _

Hark! askt-e "teral-1 fire-Je;" 'fig [r
What muli'c ne tile-aim" j' ' M 7
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Theii-fint'ſihemsſay,"* -=-<-' ' "

'* "list-tas who bled 5'113 to *- -' v'>_

"1 lzt'h'le'ftſhedeaffi Yf" -- =

'1 *He roſe to-day:"'- " 31"

4 Ye mortals'f'cateh theliþhndſz'X ' __ ' "Redeenfllſby lhimlfronſz-their;3 'r '- -

And ſend'rthefeeho'roundt f'ffi-'ffl w

Thcuglobe an which' yea dwelle; w.-:;,Tfln£pqrwd'fl1 z" "si-ſit: :*'.'--'-.' *: L'

-> Jesus &herald/mixt .<*:-::

VaHQIhJERxIhe-dead- I-m >.;- - -

w'fiÞKm'Qre-Jo die.'-', -; _ .- -

- a
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no; zo-P'cnnsraw me v ct 14_r:

5 Allhaflvwffimphgnthoxnp1.._' .- 'a ,

Who ſav'fl: uzs withfthyhbloddi, 1: 'i r- i

\Vide be thy name adorfdp a - sn- r
Thou riſing, reiguingſſfiqnl 2 I as; and?

' With thee we riſe, ,

With thee we reign, .

And empires gain I' -'

Beyondfithe ſkies. _ ___ ,. _ '_x. 7*.a\*-_ i .. .

Erſſer Ihmn 232. . -Fe*ucrſh'm 220. .

The Reſurrection, 1 Cor. xv. 56. A -

1 HRIST," the LUR nyffisiriſenfftdſidayzffl A
Sons pf'men,.and= angele-ſay,'f' . JL

Raiſe your joys and-triumphs'vhighp ' "

Sing, ye heavens, tanil earthyireply. a: V -i )

2 Love's redeeming workþzis-dongi 1.. ' .-' e r

Fought the fight,'the battle-won: a, _z, .. a!

Lo! the ſun's eclipſe is-o'ery , .- . ,__' A

Lolhe ſets in bloodtnomorehl zmz _ - -- ful "

3 Vain the stone, the watch, itheſeaL-Þ > . ſſU 'L

L

a
v.

CHRlsT hath burst the gates Gfhell: I

Death in vain forbids his riſe, _ '((zu -; 31,

CHnIs'r hath open'd Paradiſe. 35' ' r * 41;

4 Lives again our glorious king, -' _ _* LȜ \_

a Where, o death, is now th flaws? z ,-:>

Once he dy'd our ſouls to ſave;- _ , v 'I A'

V Where's thy victory, boaſhn'ggrayefl'v- 'p

5 Soar we now where CHRisT hazled, - - _-_- a

Following our exalted head, _ - I: J-I.Made like him, like him we riſe,, - < . , K:

Ours the veroſshthe gravetthe lkies, '. * 1 d

6 What tho' once we-periſhfd-all," _ ;, ,_ _ e a

Partners of our Parents'v fall; .- .'. ,.-..

- Second life let us rece1ve,_ . , . '

In our heavenly Adam live. *

Go



142. THE RE-SURIECTXON AND

'7i Hail the Lono of earth and hhaven!

Praiſe to thee by both be given!

Thee we greet triumphant now,

Hail! the REsuaREcrioN-thom'

e' '

CXLII. 75. -

- Hart'r 22 r." Easte" Hymn 2 32.

The Reſurrection and Afcenſion'.

rſſ 'NGELS, roll the rock away,

Death yield up thy mighty prey:

See he riſes 'from the tomb,

Glowing with immortal bloom. Hallelujah.

2 'Tis the Saviour, angels raiſe

Fame's eternal trump of praife;

Let the earth's remotest bound,

Heat the joy-infpiring found. Hal.
t 3 Now, ye faints, lift up your eyes, 'ſi

Now to glory ſee him riſe,

In long triumph up the fky,

Up to'waiting Worlds on high.4 Heaven diſplays her portals wide,

Glorious hero, thro' them ride;

King of Glory mount the throne,

Thy great Father's and thy own. * HaL'

5 Praife .hiny-all-ye heavenly choirs,

Praiſe, and ſwee your golden lyflres;

Shout, O earth, in'rapturous fong,
Let the strains be ſſfweet and strong. Hal.

6 Every note with wonder ſwell,

Sin o'erthrown, and captiv'd hell;

Where is hell's once dreaded king!

Where, O death, thy mortal fling! Hal
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CXLIII. (L. M.)

ABramcoate 8. New Sabflatfl 122.

CHR'S'PS Reſunection a pledge of ours.

1 \ K 7 HEN I the holy grave ſurvey

Where once my Saviour deſgn'd to lie;

I ſee fulfill'd what prophets ſay,

And all the power of death defy.

2 This empty tomb ſhall now proclaim -

How weak the bands of conquer'd death: .

Sweet pledge, that all who trust his name ' _,_

Shall riſe and draw immortal breath! '

3 [Our surety, freed, declares us free,

For whoſe offences he was ſeiz'd:

In his releaſe our own we ſee, . > x'.

And ſhout to view JEHOVAH pleas'd.]i

4 Jesus, once number'd with the dead,

Unſeals his eyes to ſleep no more;

And ever lives their cauſe to plead,

For whom the pains of death he bore.

5_ Thy riſen LORD, my ſoul, behold; -

See the rich diadem he wears!

Thou too (halt bear an harp of gold,

To crown thy joy when he appears.

6_ Tho: in the dust I lay my head, .

Yet, gracious, Ggn, thou wilt not leave

My fleſh for ever with the d'ead, '

Nor loſe thy children in the grave.

CXLIV. (C. M.) Dn. Dopnmncz.

New Yori 33. Crowle 3.

Comfort to ſuch who ſcck a riſen jasus, Matr. xxviii. 5, 6.

r E humble ſouls that ſeek the LORD,

Chaſe all your fears away:

.Gz
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. And bow with pleaſure down to ſee

The place where Jesus lay.

2 Thus low the Loan of life was brought;

vSuch wonders love can do ;v I '

Thus cold in death that boſom lay', ſi ,- '*

Which threbb'd and bled for-you. ' '

3 A moment give a looſe to grief,

, v Let gratefulſorrows riſe;

And waſh the bloodv stains away,

With torrents from your eyes.

4 Then-dry your tear-sand tune your ſongs,

The Saviour lives again;

Not all the bolts and bars of death

The conqueror could detain.
5 High o'er the angelic-hands heſirears

His once diſhonour'd head;

And thro' unnumber'd years he reigns,

Who dwelt among the dead. *

6 With joy like-his ſhall every faint '

His empty tomb ſurvey; A '

Then riſe with his aſcending LORD, -

To realms of endleſs day.

CXLV. (L. M.) VVeſſsLEY's CoLLec'uou.

CIzeſhunt , New 160. Canm'zbr'r 45.)

Cruusr's Aſcenfion, Pſalm'xxiv. 7.

r OUR LORD is ri'ſen from the dead,

Our jfs 'U-'s is g'one up on high;

The powers of hell are captive led,

Dragg'd to The porltals of the fky'.

2 There his triumþhal chariot waits,

And angels chant the' ſolemn lay:

" Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates!

'V Ye' everlasting" doors, give way l" -

\
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Man-sum 'o-F cmzffi'ſ

3 Looſe all your bars of znſſaffiy 'llzi'lfifrll ſli 3 T

And wide unfold liht: -*radiantvfl*ofik P'Uiffla

He claims thoſe wadfioþsxas'hisiflgkg [13 A'

Receive the King 'df Glory inzzrrvx > I?- il!

4 u Who is the King dfGlGx-y, who-221-A \

The Lonn that all' his foes ofer'cdmx ſ

The world, ſin, death,-'and.hellþ' " irew;

i And Jzsus is the cc'inqlfcrolfls "5 Lo! his triumphal chariot waits, r. þffl'mA

And angels chant- the ſolen'mvlayg.I 3 zſſ ,

'* Lift up your heads, ye vheavenly' gates-E-T

V Ye evcrlasting doore, give wayv i" MT

6 ** \Vho is the King-of-Glory,whdPf/Y

The Lou D of boundleſs'powerrpoflst,

The King of faints-and? angels rod; 1.: m
GOD over all, for ever blefl! ſi ſi 7

CXLVI. 148th.<fi-D)R,.* Donnfince. .

DarweI/'x 874. S-wz'lhintx - ' L

jzsus ſcenſidf Aſſr'ugſiels', 1 _* ct 3

I YEimmOrtal thron 'ct Fſi' " ' .

' O Of angelsv 'ro'uſſn'd thgc' thr'ſidnctctſf

join with our feeble fong 1 _

To make the Savlomf known'; r v;

On earthye' knew ' ' __

His wond'rbus race, " * " ' ' '

His beauteousfglce - -' _
In Heaven ye view. ſi '- \ - rf

2 Ye ſaw the Heaven-born child' _* ' _\ſi"* . 1

In human fleſh arrſiay'd; ' *

Benevolent and mild,- " 'ſſ

While in the 'uſi'fingerſſlaid :

And praiſeto'Gdn,

And1Peace on'earth,

For uch a birth, _

- Proclaim'd aloud.

I;

r. _
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'46. 'ban A-seraNuoN AND ..

Ye in the wilderneſsz . ' 'Beheld the lempter ſpoilfd, 2 ' 1 l

Well known in every dreſs,
ctIn every combatfoil'd;" i. .--' . '

,- And joy'd to cnown -

The victor's head,

.When Satan fled

Before his frown.

Around thebloody tree, ,

Ye preſs'd with strong deſire,

That wond'rous fight to ſee,

The Lonn of life expire ;

And, could your:eyes

Have known a tear,

Had dropp'd it there

In ſad ſurpriſe.

Around his ſacred tomb _

A willing watch ye keep; _ _

'Till the blest momentcorn'e, r a

To rouſe him from his ſleep;

Then roll'd the ſtone,

And all ador'd '

Your riſing LORD

With joy unknown.

When all array'd in light

The ſhining conqueror rode,

Ye hail'd his rapturous flight

Up to the throne of Go'n;

And wav'd around -

Your golden wings, . .

And struck your strings. '

Of ſweetest ſound. <

-..

'
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EXALTATlON OF CHR-LST. 147..

7 The warbling notes purſue,

And louder anthems raiſe;

While mortals ſing with you

Their man Redeemer's praiſe:

And thou, my heart,

With equal flame, '

And joy the ſame,

Perform thy part.

CXLVII. , (L. M.) STBELE.

Partagal 97. 7 Redemffitio'z 243.

The, exalted Saviour.

1 NOW let us raiſe our cheerful strains,

And join the bliſsful choir above;

There our exalted Saviour reigns,

And there they ſing his wond'rous love.

2 While ſeraphs tune the immortal fong,

O may we feel the ſacred flame;

And every heart and every tongue _

Adore the Saviour's glorious name?

3 Jesus, who once upon the tree

In agonizing pains expir'd;

Who dy'd for rebels-yes, 'tis he !' *

How bright ! how lovely l, how admir'd!

4 Jesus, who dy'd that we might. live,

Dy'd in the wretched traitor's place;

0 what returns can mortal: give

For ſuch immeaſurable grace?

5 Were univerſal nature ours,

And art with all her boafled fiore: U

Nature and: art with all their powers, ' f

Would stlll confeſs the offerer poor! -

6 Yet tho' for bounty ſo divine! - 'r'l _ _

We ne'er can equal honours raiſe, *Jesus, may all our hearts be thine,

And all our tongues proclaim thy praiſei

G 5



143.' THE EXALTATlON AND

ctct CXLVHI. (L.M.) DmwAm-SMB'ELLLANY.

Aylffz Street 241. Langa'on 2 I 7_.

ſi ,Thc Humilintion, Exaltation, and Triumph of CHRIST,

[3

ui_

U'l

Phil. ii. 8, 9. 'Col. ii. 15.

THE mighty frarrie of glorious grace,

' That brightest monument of praiſe

That e'er the GOD of love deſign'd,
Employs and fills my laboſiuring'mind;

Begin, my_ſ01il, the heavenly ſong,-. .. H .

A burdenlfor an angel's tongue: ' '

When Gabriel ſounds.theſe a'wful thihgs, 'v '
He tunes and 'ſummons all his strings. _ v
Proclaim inimitable' love, J _' ſi

Jesus, the Lonn of worlds above,-' ' * ',

_Puts off the' beams ofJ bright array, '

And veils the Govn in'mortgl Clay.

He that distrihqtes crowns and thrones,

Hangs on a tree, and bleeds and groans:
The Prince-ofvLife refigns his brcactth,.,., _ - ,

The Kingoffixorxþows to death. o- -
But ſee the wonders-of his power, ſſ

He triumph; ip- his dying hour, t, -

And, while by Satan's rage he fell, 7

He daſh'd thefflrifing hopes of hell. - w 1

Thus were the hosts, of Death ſubdu'd,.- .

'

,

And ſin was dxdwnfldjn JEsU's blood: .F- .'

Then he aroſe,.and.;eigns abover 'a ,- um'- -7

And conquers ſilſimersby his love.Who ſhall fulfil Ehisſhoundleſs fong-i" 'i-f? '

The themefſimnmmts an. aggei'sptongue: - '

How low, howm'rain are mortal airszxw '
VVhemGgbriePs 'nobler harp deſpairsſi! .
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xmaoou orrcnntsw. 149.'

HZPXPX- quem. . .
Greenwir/z New 62, -ct.T6r1_'/ſimauti->Nzwffr44; -

The KingdomoRCH-ars-r, Phiifiv: 4." , 7"

1 REJOICE, the Mad-hawk; '

Your GOD and>King adore; _ '
Mortals give thanks 'aridctſing, ' ſi

'And triumph evermore:

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,
ct Rejoice' aloud, ye faints, rejoice.

2 Rejoice, the Saviour reigns, _ .

The GoD of truth and love; " '

When he had purg'd ourrflains,

He took his ſeat above :' ', þ v

Lift up the heart, lift up the voiceh

Rejoiee aloud, ye ſaints, rejoice: '* '

3 His kingdom cannot, fail, _
A , 3.

He rules o'er earth heaverti, þ _ AThe keys of death and hell

Are to our'JEsus g'ivem' h) _ 1 ,_
Lift up the heart, lift up the'voiceſifi 's ._; ,

Rejoice aloud, ye faints, _rejoi&;e.,,'_ >

4 He all his foes ſhall q'u'qu, > 1. . ; .
Shall all our'ſins destroys. 1.; ___ ſi.

And every boſom ſwell." bzlfl'gſſrge _,_. ay, ay,

With pure ſeraphic_joy:_ £ '_ 535.' . 3Lift up the heart, lift up the voice," Lo; T. -

Rejoioe aloud, 'ye faints, rejoice. 'f 4

5 Rejoice in glorious hope, _ _

Jesus the judge ſhall, come', A IN

And take his ſervantsſup i I,

To their eternal home: ., . 3 5 XA

We ſoon ſhall hear th' archangel'syþiþe, ._,u

The trump of Gon ſhall ſoundjsjqicplzr

G 6 . -
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CL. xo4th. Fawce'rr.

Hanaver 130. Old Hundredand Dart/t 148.

The Fulncfs of cxmn, John i. 15. Col. i. 19.

FULNESS refides

i In Jesus our head,

And ever abides

To anſwer our need :

The Father's good pleaſure

Has laid up in ſtore,

A plentiful treaſure

To give to the poor.

VVhate'er be our wants,

We need not to fear;_

Our num'rous complaints

His mercy will hear : '
His fulneſs ſhall yield us . ſi

Abundant ſupplies ;

His ower ſhall ſhield us

hen d'angers ariſe.

The fountain o'erflows

Our woes to redreſs,

Still more he bestows,

þ And grace upon grace:

His ifts in abundance

e daily receive; - a '

He has a redundance

For all that believe.

' Whatever distreſs

Awaits us below,

Such plentiful race

Will Jesus eſiow,

As still ſhall ſupport us, '

* And filence our fear;

For- nothing can hurt us

While Jesus is near.



 

men-es or calls-r. ' xst.

5 When jzroubles attend,

Or danger of ſirife,

His love will defend 1

And guard us thro' life:

And when we are fainting,

And ready to die,

Whatever is wanting,

His hand will ſupply.

CLI. 81.

New Jaw/dam 230. Uxbri-Igc r6t.

The unſearchable Riches of CH'IST, Eph. iii. 8.

1 HOW ſhall I my Saviour ſet forth?

How ſhall I his beauties declare',

Ohow ſhall I ſpeak of his worth,

O' what his chief dignities are?

His angels can never expreſs,

Nor faints who ſit neareſt his throne,

How rich are his treaſures of grace,

No! this is a mystery unknown.

2 In him all the futneſs _of Gon

For ever tranſcendently ſhines;

Tho' once like a mortal he stood

To finiſh his gracious defigns:

Tho' once he was nail'd to the croſs,

Vile rebeIs like me to fet free,

His glory fustained no loſs,

Eternal his kingdom ſhall be.

3 His wiſdom, his love, and. his power,

Seem'd then with each other to vie,

When ſinners he fioop'd to restore,

Poor ſinners condemned to die!

He laid all his grandeur aſide,

And dwelt in a cotta e of Clay:

Poor ſinners he lov'd, ' he dy'd

To waſh their pollutions away.

L-z'
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4 O ſinners, believe and adore, A *' 1' l- A -'

La'

'Pleads the full merit of blocid. _'- *'. 1' ' "

This Saviour ſo rich'flo rede'em? 'b ';ſi* '

No creature can ever eip'lo're ' ' '

The treaſures o'flgoodfleſs-in'hlmz:

Come, all ye who'zſdeſ del-ver. lost," -And feel yourſelves burdeffld'with 'finþ _ _

Draw near while with mtbr you 're tofsffl;v >

Beliez'e, and your þeqqexſhall begins"-i

Now, ſinners attepgl ſo his-call, __ , _

V Whoſo' hath an 'eaPTlQt 1him hear," '

He profniſes m'ercYto'all" * ' ' '

\Vho feel'theit'fad Whnts, far and-new: ' ;.

He riches has'flvd'iſſ-stofe," ' . 31 ' v'

Anld treaſures that' ne'ver can waste:

Here's pardon, here's grace, yea and more,

Here's glory eternal at last.

CLII. (L.M.) STEELE

'

Kingdridgc 88. Portugal 9*7_ - ' :.

The Interccffion of Cl-uus'r, Heb. vii. 45., - ,_- _

HE lives, the great Redeemer lives, * _'

(\Vhat joy theblest aſſurance givesl) '

And now before his father Goo, *' '
'X

v ' 4

Repeated crimes awake our fears, , -And justice arm'd with fr'ownsyappears ; . ct

But in the Saviour's lovely face ' _ct z'u:

Sweet mercy ſmiles, and all is peace, '

Hence then, ye black deſpairing th0u'ght5,'

Above our fears, above our faults' þ *ſ'

His powerful interceffions riſe ' -' '

Apd guilt recedes, ;md- terror dies. '- '

\



or emus'r. 353.

4 In every dark distreflsful hour,

When ſin and Satan join their power;

Let this dear hope repel the dart,

That jssvs bears us on his heart.

5 Great advocate, almighty friend- '

On him our humble hopes depend:

Our cauſe ca'n never, never fail,

For Jesus pleads, and must prevail. 1

' CLIII." '(C. M.) ToPLADY.

Nero-bury 132. C/zarlzſlon 195.

Cunts'r's Iuterceffion prevalent, john xvii. 24.

1 WAKE, ſweet gratitude, and ſing

Th' aſcended Saviour-'s love: -.

Sing how he lives to carry on

His people's cauſe above.

ſi2 With cries and tears he offer'd up.

His humble ſuit below;

But with authority he aſhs,

Enthron'd in glory now.

3 For all that come to Gon by him,

salvation he demands;

Points to their names upon his bren ,

And ſpreads his wounded hands.

4 His ſweet atoning facrifice .

Gives ſanction to his claim: a -

" Father, I.will that all faints . jz . ,

" Be with me where I' am :' ' -' ,_

5 '5 By their ſalvation, recompenſe . . .- ._- . ".

" The ſorrows I endur'd; 2',

'5 Juſt to the merits of thy _San, .:. , - X A

** And faithful'to thyxwor .'". ,'.; . ..,'. "A

t
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6 Eternal life, at his reqriest, '

To every faint is given:

safety below, and, after death,

The plentitude of heaven.

ct7 [Founded on rig'ht, thy prayer avails,

' The Father ſmiles on thee; -

And now thou in thy kingdom art,

Dear Lonn, remember me.

8 Let the much incenſe of thy prayer

In my behalf aſcend;

And as its virtue, ſo my praiſe,

Shall never never end.]

' CLIV, (C.M.) DR-DODDRXDGE.

lilic/zael': 119. Elim ISI. v

Canrs'r's Interceffion typified byctlAlaron's Breast-plate,

Exodus xxviii. 29.

r NOW let our cheerful eyes ſurvey

Our great high-Priest above,

And celebrate his constant care,

And ſympathetie'love. /

2 Tho' rais'd to a ſuperior throne,

Where angels bow around,

And high o'er all the ſhining train,

With matchleſs honours crown'd.

3 The names of all his faints he bears

Deep graven on his heart;

Nor ſhall the meanest christian ſay,

That he hath lost his part.

_ '4 Thoſe characters ſhall fair abide,

Our everlasting trufi,

When gems, and molmms, and crowns,

Are moulder'd down to dust.



 

\ OF QHLUSJIU

5 So gracious Saviour, on my breafl:

May thy dear name be worn,

A ſ'acrffdfornamept-and guavd,v

To endleſs ages-borno!

CLV. (C. M.) \D-R..e, Donnmnu.

i Bcdfird 91', Ann'r 58.

Canrs'r's Admonition to Peter-under approaching Trials, and

Interceflion for him, Luke xxii. 31, 32.

I OVVþkeen the tempter's malice is! _ _. A

H How artful, and. how great ! 7

Tho' not one grain ſhall be destroy'd,

Yet will he ſift the wheat. *

a But GOD can all his power controul,

And gather in his chain; '

And, whereyhe ſeems to triumph most, JThe captive ſoul regain. -

3 There is a shepherd kind' and strong,

_ Still watchful for his ſheep;

Nor ſhall th' infernallion rend

Whom- he vouchſafes to keep.

4. Blest Jesus, intercede for us,

That we may fall no more;

O raiſe us when we prostrate lie;

And comfort lost restore.

w!- 3

i 5 Thy ſecret energy impart,

That faith may never fail;

But, 'midst whole ſhowers of fiery darts,

That temper'd ſhield prevail. 4 '

6 Secur'd ourſelves' by grace divine,

We'll guard our brethren too;

And, taught their frailty by our own,

Our care of them renew. '

.

i
-
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lCHARACTERS' AND REPRESZNw
'

TATIONS OF CHRISTW * *

cLVLſſ-(LJMJ'

Marrſi'r (ſive-'ſign 179..v ,*

17.:- ,du'

- Advdcsref i Job-i ii; i. 'Wffl'

. ,. 4.,U. ., ),'.;.<'{':,'_qſ\r

Iv HEREſis' m'y_ Go b'P 'does heſre'tpje a' a .
Beyon'd_ſithe real h of humble fights. H'l'

Are theſe weak brealhings of deſire, £N"_ _

Too languid to 'aſcend the lkies? *" '

2 No, LORD, the bread-ings of deſire, ' A'
The weal: petition, if iiiicere, '3 m'

Is not forbidden'lo aſpire, * 4 1 .

But reachesvthy all-gracious ear. 1 ' ' w
3 Look up, 'my foul, with cheerful eye, ' "'ſi

See wherethegreat Redeemer "ſtands, ſi

vThe glorious advocate on high, * 3 i ' . I .

Wlth precious intenſe in his hands. 'ſi*4. He ſweetens ever humble groan; ſſr He recommen seach-broken prayer;

Recline thy liop'e'on'hirnþ'alone', ' X

Wh'oſe power and love forbid deſpaifn' £

X 5 Teach my weak heat, _O gracious LoRD, , '

With stronger faithto'call thee mine;

Bid m'e pronounce'tkie bliſsful word,__

My FAT'HER, Gdmwith joy divine.

* Theſe charactersioſ Christ follow one another alphabcfi

cally, Others, 'which ir was' neceſſary to place under dlfffl'

ent heads, may be found in the Index. - '-' *- '

'

I
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CHARACTERS or cmusfiu' 157,158;

CLVH. (L£*M.ct),_";'ſſ_;,,

Lebazzon 79. Lewton 39; . - i

Bx'azen Serpent, Number: xai. 8,--9.. * 1

i '\ N 7 HEN. [ſrgd's grieving-t-ribes, complain'd,

Withfie'ry ſerpents greatly-v pain'd,* '

A ſerpent straitthe prophet made - _' ' j

Of molten bi'afls to view diſplay'd, n - . ,__'. __

2 Around the fainting crowds attend, * 2' 3. _

To heaven their mournful ſighs aſcend;

They hope, they look, while from-the pole *

Deſcends a power that makes them whole.

3 But, O, what healing to the heart

Doth our Redeemer's croſs impart! __

What life, by faith, our ſouls receiv'el'

What pleaſures do his ſorrows give,

4. Still, may I view the Saviour's'croſs,

And other'objccts count but loſsk __ ,, _,Here still be fix'd my feasted; eyes,

Enraptur'd with his ſacriſice! v p

5 Jesus the Saviour! balmy name! . 7 **

Thy worth my toncrue'would now proclaim;

By thy atonement Yet me free, r

My life, my'hopel, is-all from thee.

CLVIII. (L. M.) vZFAYWC'ETT.

Z/liugton-4o'. New Sa'MizM far'd. '
ct Biead of Life, John vi. 135-ſi48. i

1 EPRAVED minds on aſhes feed,

Nor love, nor ſeek for heavenly bread;

They chuſe the huſks which ſwinedo eat,
Or meanly crave t'h'e ſerpe'nt's meat. ſſ

2 Jesus, thou art the living bread,
By which our need ſouls are fed: ct

In thee alone thy children find

Enough to fill the empty mind.

, .

'i
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591 c-Maaemns or CHR'ST

Without this þnead I. (tal-ye and die; '

No other canvmy 'need ſupply ffl _

But this will Tſuitmy wretched'vdast,

Abroad, at home, in every 'pladeaw "

'Tis this relieves the hungry poor;

Who alk for bread at mercy's door, _

This living food deſcends from heaven,

As manna to the yew: was giv'n. '

This precious food my heart'revives,

What strength, what nouriſhment it 'givesll

O let me evermore be fed

With this divine celestial bread! i

I

-L '55

CLIX. (L. M.) FAWCETT. .

Lecdr 19. Madan'r 107. _

tween '

Bridegroom and Huſband; or, vthe Marriage be

ESUS, the heavenly lover, lgave

CHRlST and the Soul.

J His life my wretched foul to ſave;

Reſolv'd to make his mercy known,

He kindly claims me for his own.

Rebellious [against him strove

'Till melted and conſtrain'd by love;

-With (in and ſelf I freely part,

The heavenly bridegroom, wins my heart.

My guilt, my wretchedneſs he knows,

Yet takes and owns me forhis ſpouſe;

My debts he pays, and ſets me free,

And makes his riches o'er to me.

My filthy rags are laid aſide,

He clothes me as becomes his bride;

Himſelf bestows my wedding-dreſs,

- , The robe of perfect righteouſneſs.

ſi I
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cuanno'rxns or culus-ra 160.

5 Lost in astoniſhrnent, I ſee,

JESUS, thy boundleſs love to'me;

With angels I thy-grace adore, ' .

And long to love and praiſe thee more.

6 Since thou wilt'take me'for thy bride,

O keep me, Saviour near 'thy fide;

I fain would-give thee all my _heart,

Nor ever from-my LORD depart. -

CLX. '(L, M.) Ba'nDoMt.

Kimctoltoiz 451. Chm'd IK75. '

Bright and morning Scar, -Rev. xxiiidrfl.

l YE worlds of light, that roll'rſo near _

The Saviour's throne of ſhining bliſi, i _

0 tell how mean your glories'are,' " I -

How faint, and few, compar'd-with his.

2 We ſing the bright and 'Morning-star,

(J£sus, the ſpring-of' lidht and lov'ez)

See how its rays, diffus'd rom far, , '

Conduct us to the realms' above. *

3 Its cheering beams, ſ read wide abroad,

Point out the puzz ed christian's way;

Still as he goeshe finds the yond '. ®

Enlighten'd with 'a constant day:

t [Thus when the Eastem Mdgi-ſiiirbught

Their royal gifts, a'starappears, "

Directs them to-the" babeT they 'fought _ i

And guides their' steps, and calmstheir fears.]

5 When ſhallwe reach the heavenly place,

Where this bright star will brightest ſhine;

Leave far behind 'theſe ſcenes of night,

And view a luflre fo- divine?
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ing-A." ni 'a lCLXI. rS'iiſſSſiTt-:_;*_ntnzr'r.

Bat/1C'fitzjztlzsakſſEdiarzsbſſitjol 1, i

1 - , .:-'<v..-i of ;::u'.:":'.

Chief among Ten Thouſand; 0r,T.h= Exffluencies oſcu rist,

' " . ,'Ca£nt.v. 1;o-1.6_., . _ a ,

1 -O CH-R-rs'r, the Lonn, let every tongue

Its noblest tribute bring: . -

When he's the ſubject of the fong,

Who can refuſe to ſing? v

2 Survey the beauties of his face,

And on hisglorics dwell; .' .. ->

Think of the wonders of his grace,

And all his triumphs tell. ' '

3 Majestic ſweetneſs ſits enthron'd '

Upon his a-wful-brow;

His head withuradiant glories crown'd, .

His lipshwith grace o'erflow, .1 f -

4 No mortal can with him-.com'pare,"

Among the, ſons Lofmen: .)_ ,

Fairerhe is than all the fair m 'rThat fill the heavenly trairþ; ., -

5 He ſaw me plung'dſm deep distreſs,

He fied tomyreliefa -z z ,- - i

'For me he bozetheſhamqfuhcroſs, l

And carried alimygriefe p: v -

6 [His hand, a,thouſnnd.-bl,effings pour
Upon v'myguilty head : .'-ſ .

His preſengezgilds my darkest-hours,

T And guards my ſleeping bed. . , 1.. '

7 To him I Qwflmſſlifehafld þteathz' *- *And all thejqys I have: . '4 . L .7 l

l

. I'

He makesn'ie triumph over dearly! 7

And ſaves me from the grave]
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8 To heaxfffi of; ny-o IN 2

. Hqtþiillga'iny WFWX" qffld 'A-I' fſifir'z-ſiz int/I *

Shews me tle-gledes. Lay: (ipsa .t maw -

_ And ma Xs. my rorofflznalstez. : tial

9 Since fro his bounty, eceivo ,' , ,,.
S'uffl' pis-Left- 9! lwffliffia ; 'a -. zl'; "

Had I a tlicniflzd A &Whe'- X allLOBRZZÞSY: YQHlFi,..-L=YS>1Þ*HP

n. a

Cl-Xflw-fl- 7- :MAÞAN'XCDALECTKQNI ,

Er-ZMZ/hzaON-Z'nmbidgz ar; ' -.zt _.5,£-Co_i)ſoſþtiþn of vIzſraiel,ſhake ii_. 25. r 'n'

.1 OME, thou flung expected Jesus, th . ,

Thou-nto ſctythy eople free ;.. . a,
Fromſiour, ears and Tin's releaſeſiug' ' ſi

Letſiu 'ct i d'our reILin thee: '

' IſraePs' rengſh'ahd honſolation,

Hope of all the faints thou art;

' Dear deſire of every nation,
Joy _of_ſſeve'ry. longing heart. '

2 Born thy people to deliver; I _

Born a chi d andyetiaikir'ig; j _

Born to reign in us for ever," ' -'-=' ' - " ,

Now thy gracious kingdom lying; * ,1_1r ,.

By thine own eternal ſpirit, ,_',
, 3, . ARule in all our, hearts alonelhz, l i, h

By thine all-ſufficient merit, it, _ , 1 _-;,_ _

Raiſe us to thy, glorious throne. _ i' - w?

CLXIII. (L. M.) r 'DnzzDoDp'mpcL
Wax-dam 117. 'riſe-lb doz. ſſ '1 L'

corner-Stone, Peter iii 6.-11'3. man. 16, 17.

x ORD; dost thou ſhewaeorner-fiqne w
For us to build ourzhokpesdupon, 4 __ ſſ

That the fair edifice may rite. _ . *

Sublime in light beyond the ſities? _ fi I i

'

\
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2 We own the work of' fove'reign

Nor death nor hell hopes ſhall dove,

Which fix'd'on' this fdtffldation staifidſw,

- Laid b'y thy own'lalmighry hlnfd; 11 -' "r ,

Th eo le lon 'this stone ha've'f" 'd', "3 And 'Ell tlldle povygefsv ofſſh'ſſelldeſy'd ' 'Z'ſſ

Floods of tempzationjbpflt in Win , U _

Well doth this rock 'the'houſe ſustain: *'_4\ When storms of' 'wrath-around' þſirevdllſſzl - ' 'I ſi

Whirlwlnd and thunder, firezand'hhil,

'Tis here our trembling ſouls ſhall'hide

And here ſecurely.they abide: - . . -< t

5 While they that ſcornſſthis reciousflfoneffl.

Fond of ſome'quickſand o their own, 'I '

Borne down by_weighty vengeance dieſ

And buried deep in, ruin lie.

CLXIVu (C.M.) ctſi

New York- Srillman

Deſire of all nations, Hag. ii. 7. cant. i- 3-_ . -

1 NFINITE excellence is thine,

- Thou lovely Prince of Gracel-v - v
Thy uncreated b'eaſiudes ſhine ' \

With never-fadingrays.

2 Sinner-s, from earth's remotest end,

Come bending 'at-thy feet;

_To thee their prayers and vows aſcend,

In'thee their-wiſhes meet.

3 Thy namej'ds precious ointment ſhed,

Delights the church around;

Sweetly the ſacred odours ſpread

Thro' all IMM ANUEL'S ground.

_I

sun

dove; " "T

*> 3. 1: I lull'
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4 Millions of happy ſpirits live

On thy exhaustieſsflore;

From thee they all their bliſs receive,

And Iiill thou givest more.

5 Thou art their triumph and their joy;

They find their all in th'ee;

Thy glories will their tongues employ

Thro' all eternity.

-CLXV. (C..M.) DR. Donnktncx.

Stamſord 9. Hua'zlerrſield 202. '

The Door, John x. 9. Hoſea ii. 15.
t XVAKE, our ſouls, and bleſs his name, A

Whofe mercies never fail;

Who opens wide a door of hope

In JIr/mr's gloomy vale. '

2 Behold the pot-tal wide diſplay'd,

The buildings strong and fair;

Within are pastures freſh and green, .

And living ſtreams are there. \ *

3 Enter, my foul, with cheerful haſle,

For Jesus is the door:

Nor fear the ſerpent's wily arts,

Nor fear' the lion's roar.

4 O may thy grace the nations lead,

And Jews and Gentiles come,

All trav'lling thi'o' one beauteous gate

T0_0ne eternal home! ct *

CLXVI. (L. M.) SnreLe£

Porlugal 97. Are-w SaMat/l 122.

A Our Exam le,J0hi12tiii. l3.

I AND is the (30 pel peace and love?

Such let our convex-ſation be;

The ſeſpclll blended with; the dove,

Wiſdom and meek- fimpiicityx; -_

H *
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2 Whene'er the angry Paſſions riſe, z

And tempt our thoughts or tongues to ſtrife,

To Jesus let us lift our eyes, *

Bright pattern of the christian life!

3 O how benevolent and kind!

How mild! how ready to forgive! 3

*Be.this the temper of our mind,

And theſe the rules by which we live.

4. To 'do his heavenly Father's will

Was his employment and delight;

Humility and holy zeal

_ Shone thro' his life, divinely bright!

5 Diſpenfing good where'er he came,

The labours of his life were love;

O, if we love the Saviour's name,

Let his divine example move.

6 But, ah! how blind! 'how weak we are!

How frail! how apt to turn aſide!

Lo'n D, we depend upon thy care,

And alk thy ſpirit for our guide.
*. Thy fairſſexample may we trace,

To teach us what we ought to be;

Make us by thy transforming grace,

Dear Saviour, daily more like thee.

'

CLXV'II. (L.M.) DR.DoDmuDGE.

- Bramtoqte 8. Antigua 120.

Forerunner and Foundation of our Hope, Heb. vi. 19, 20. i

I ESUS the LORD, our ſouls adore,

A painful ſufferer now no more;

High on his Father's throne he reigns

O'er earth andheaven's extenfive plains.
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2 His race for ever is complete:

. For ever undisturb'd his ſeat;

Myriads of angels round him fly,

And ſing his well-gain'd victory.

3 Yet 'midst thehonours of his throne,

\ He joys not for himſelf alone! ,

His meanest ſervants ſhare their part,

share in that royal tender heart,

4 Raiſe, raiſe, my foul, thy raptur'd ſight,

With ſacred wonder and delight;

* JESUS thy own forerunner ſee

Enter'd beyond the veil for thee.

5 Loud let the howling tempest yell,

And foaming waves to mountains ſwell,

No ſhipwreck 'can my Veſſel fear,

Since hope hath fix'd its anchor here.

CLXVIII.

Stocktuel] I 04. Ham-'ver I 30.

Fountain opened for Sinners, Zech. I,

I' THE fountain of CHRIsT, '

- Lonn, help us to ſing, -

The blood of' our Priest, '

Our crucify'd King;

The fountain that cleanſes

From fin and from filth, .
And richly diſpenſes ſſ

'salvation and'health.

2. This fountain ſo dear

He'll freely impart;

When pierc'd by the ſpear,

' It fiow'd from his heart,

XVith blood and with water,

The first to atone,

HART.

Hz
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3 _

To cleanſe us the latter;

The fountain's but one.

'This fountain from guilt

Not only makes pure',

And gives ſoon as felt,

Infa-llible cure;

But if guilt removed,

Return and remain,
Itsſi power may be proved

Again and again.

This fountain unſeal'd

Stands-open for all

Who long to be heal'd,

T-he great and the ſmall: >

Here's strength for the weakiy

That hither are led;

Here's ſire th for the-fickly,

And life-Ter the dead.

This fountain tho' rich,

From charge 'is quite clear,

' The poorer the wretch

The welcomer here:

Comev needy, and guilty,

Come loathſome, and- bare;

Tho' lep'rous and filthy, \

Come just as you are. ,

- This fountain in vain

xHas never been try'd,

It takes out all stain

Whenever apply'dz, a.

The fountain' flows ſweetly

YVith virtue divine, -
vTo cleanſe ſouls completely, .

Tho' lep'rous as mine,

CHARACTERS OF CHRlST
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CLXIX. (C. M.) CowPER. '

Tunbi-idge 103. E-vmn': 190. " ._'?
Praiſe for the Fountain opened. lſi A1 THERE is a fountain ſill'dwſſitli bloody

Drawn from Immanuel's Veins-3 ' '

And ſinners plung'd'beneath that flood, '

Lofe all-their guilty stains._

2 The dying thief rejoic'd to ſee

That fountain in his day; '

O may I there, tho' vile as he,

VVaſh all my fins away! _

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood:

Shall never lofeits power, .

'Till all the ranfom'd church of GoD

Be fav-'d to ſin no more. _ ,

4 E'er ſince by faith, I ſaw the stream r

Thy7 flowing wounds ſupply,

, Redeeming love has been my theme,

And ſhall be 'till I die.

But when this liſ ing, stammerino ton ue
S P a a g

Lies ſilent in the grave, '

Then in a nobler, fweeter fong

I'll ſing thy power to ſave.

CLXX. (L. M.) NEwTON.

King-[bridge 88. _ Ilſagdalem 214.

FPKYZND." -

1 OOR, weak, and worthlefs tho'll am,v

' _ ſſI' have-arich almighty friend; . a,

Jesus, the Saviour, is' his name,

He freely loves, and without end.
2. He ranſom'dſſme from hell with blood;

And by his power my foes controll'd;' T" Y

He ſound mewandering far from God, -
And-brought me to his chofen-foldſſ 2 -

. ' _' . .I-1'.

a
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3 He cheers my. heart, my wantlſujzplies,

And Iaysthat I ſhall ſhortly be A

Enthron'd with him above the ſkies,

O! what a friend is C'Hiusr to me!

,_ , '. _PAuse; A '

Is this thy Kindheſs to thy Friend, 2 Sam. xvi. 17.

4 But, ah! my inmost ſpirit mourns, -'

And well my eyes with tears ſmay ſwim,

To think of my perverſe returns ;< v -

I'Ve been a faithlels-friend to him. '

5 Often my gracionsſriend -I grieve', * K- - E

Neglect, distrust and diſobey, -

And often Satan's lies believe, l- " - - -

Sooner than all my friend c'ah ſay."v -

6 [He bidstne' always freely'cſiomq- ' '

And pr'omiſes whate'er I aſk: z * " -

But I am-flpaiten'd, Toold, and dumb, - v

And count my prri'v'ilegea talk." '

7 Beſhne-rh'e world that bates histahſe, 4 .;

My treach'rous heart has th'rdbb'd vaiithſſhame;

Loth to forego 'the world's-applauſe,' 'I hardly dare avow his name] * ' '

8 Sure were not I most vile 'andzb'aſel' 7

I couLd not thus my friend'requitvelx.

And were not he the GQD ofgrace,

_H£,£d frov'm and ſpurn me'fmm his ſiglft'; .

CLX'XL. (L. M.) Liniments. .

fortugal 97.- Brzzmmateis.

Gift ofGon, john iii. 16.L acid-gin. 15. 1 s:

1 JESUS-my love, my chief- delight,

\ For thee I long, for theexI pray; . -

Amid theſhadows of the mighty : r .. \,

Amidthe buſineſs of the day. '
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2 When ſhall I ſee thy ſmiling face,

That face which I have often ſeen;

' Ariſe, thou Sun of Righteouſneſs,

Scatter the clouds that intervene. .

3 Thou art the glorious gift of God,

To ſinners weary and distrest;

The first of all his gifts bestow'd;

And certain pledge of all the rest. -

4, CoulcLI but ſay this gift is mine,

I'd tread the world beneath my feet;

No m'ore at poverty repine,

Nor envy the rich finner's state. "

5 The precious jewel I would keep,

And lodge'it deep within my heart; ,l.

At home, abroad, awake, afleep, _'

It never ſhould from thence depart!

CLXXII. _ (o DR. Donnntbcn.

Oxford, 177. Newhevy 132. , A

Head of the Chnrch, Ephefians ivſi. 13, '16.

1 J'lISUS, I ſing thy matchleſii grace, "

_That calls a worm thy own;

Gives me among thy faints a place

To make thy glories known.

2 Allied to thee our vital head,

NVe act, and grow, and thrive: *

From thee divided, each is dead, . * "

When most he ſeems alive. ' '

3 Thy faints on earth, and thoſe above, ,

Here join in ſweet accord: - þ ' , \
One body all in mutual love, ct

And thou our common LORD,

H4
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4 O may my faith each hour derive

Thy fpirit with delight;

While death and hell in vain ſhall ſtrive

This bond to diſunite.

5 Thou the whole body wilt preſent

Before thy Father's face; 1-
Nor ſhall a wrinkle or a ſpot ſi

Its beauteous form difgrace.

CLX-XIILu (C. M.)' D'R. Pobnar'fica.

Live'jzool 83. 17t-ſi.

\ laws-precious to them that believe, I Pet. ii. 7.

1 JESUS, I love'thy'charming name,

'Tis mufic to my ear;

Fain would I ſound it out ſo loud,

- That earth and heaven might hear; U

2 Yes, thou art precious to my f0ul,, A

My tranſport and my trustjv =

\ Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is fordid dust. '

3 All my capacious powers can wiſh .

In thee dothrichly meet; _

Nor to my eyes is light ſo dear,
ſi ' Nor friendſhip half ſo ſweet.

4, Thy grace ſhall dwell uponmy heart,

And ſhed 'its fragrance there;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,

The Cordial oftits care.

5 Ijll ſpeak the hominis of thy name,

With mylastalab'ring breath;

And dying, claLp thee in my arms,

The antidotye of death.



gl-lltngo'tens o'F. c'HnlsT. 174,-17.5.

CLXXIV; 7s. w

Tu'rin 244.. Fever/laye 220.

IMMANULL, Matt.ſii. 213., 'I Tim. iii. 16. 7

l OD wit/1 m! O glorious name! ſſ

L'et _it ſhine inendlcſs fame: 7 _

GOD and man in Cnnlsu unite, _

O myſicrious depth and heightl'j '_' _- ' -

2 Gog wit/1 w! amazing love i, . * , _

Brought him from his courts above;" ,

Now, ye faints, his "grace admire, ' ' 3
Swell the fong' with holy fire. ſi ſi '

3 GOD 'wit/1 *u.r.' but tainted not: . ii, '

VVith the first tſifanſgreſſoſſs blot;

Yet did he-oirrfins ſuſtain," ſi '_

Bear the guilnjthe curſe, the'pai'nſi. '
4 [Gon ruzcttſii uJIſiO-bliſsfulſitlſſiegiſiel' l- ct

Let the impious rnot blſſaſplteme,

Jesus ſhall iiſjudgment fit,

Dooming rebels toTthe pit] _:. - '* ' *

_ '5 Gon 'wifllvuſtſ Ogvondfrous grace! _-\

Let us ſee'hiinfacerto face; '

That We may Immmuel ſing,

As we ought, our GOD and king. .7

- CLXſſXriC-RC, M.)" STEELE. a i.

- C/Aarlefili _1'9.5\{.__' llfilbmm Povit 183.

,- ' Kmp ol-jSAlNs's." . . e)
I OME, yeſithaſſt love the Saviour's name,

And to'make it known, _l ſi

The ſore-reign 'oſifiyourf heart proclaim,

An'd b'owvtje'fqre his'tluonei _ '_ſ ' .

2 Behold your kingfliyorirſSaviour crown'd -
\Vith gloriesſi all divine; ._ 1 þl __ t_And tell the wondering nations round, -

How bright thoſe glories _ſhinez -
' ct ' H 5

\
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Infinite power, and boundleſsſſ grace,

In him unite their rays'i'," " .

You that have e'er beheldihi's'facezſſ .

Can you forbear his praiſe? ' '

When in his earthly'courtſis'wſie view,

The glories of ourjking, ' v J

We long to love as angels' do, "

And wiſhr like them to ſing. '_ v

And ſhall ijþdctlg and with in vain? '
LORD, fea'chom ſongsſito riſe!

Thy love can animate the strain, .
And bid thrall-ties.y ſſ ,- T

O happy erred! ,glorious£dacty!ſi . . I

When eavenſiaud earth 'ſhall- raiſe, . t,

\Vith all their powers, the ſirzſirptur'dv lay, ſſ

To celebrate-thy praiſe._' _ i _'

p CLXXVIF' (C.Mt) -ſiſw .

Ilſiler'j' ſſLdne iſi-Conyffi'qctaſiaſin I 16.

. '._Cxow-w r-uMJ "J

ACKSLIDERS, w'iid'a miſ r feelB Attend'you-r Saviour'zeiailll'i; F y ,

Return,ihe*ll your backſiidings heal:

r O crown him LORD of all.

Thoughl'crimſon ſin inſicrleiaſe

And vpainful is yourſi thrall;

For. b'ro' en hearts his blood was ſpilt;

O crown him Lonb of all.

Take with ou 'words a roach '
And lowybefore' him ſi his throne,

He understands the ſpirit'sſſ groan -

O crown him Lonoſſof'all. i

your guilt, U
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4 Whoever 'comes he'll not cast out,

Altho' your faith be ſmall:

His faithfulneſs you cannot doubt;

O crown him LoRD of all.

v'CXXV'IL (C. M.) i

Mlex': Lmze 32.'v Foster 96.

The ſþiritual'Ccſiironation, cant. iii. n'.

ANCELS. ' . r l.

I LL-hail the power of Jesu'sſſnamel

A Let angels prostrate fall: ctct '

Bring for the royal diadem,

And crown him LORD of- all. '

MARTYRS. -

2 [Crown him, ye martyrs of our GOD,
Who from his altar call; ſi

Extol the stem- of Jeſſe'srod, _ .

And crown-him Lonn of alL]

CONVERTED Jews. ' 3 'A -

3 [Ye choſen ſeed of Iſrael's"race,"" i' X' '

A remnant weak and ſmall!
Hail him ſſwho ſaves you by his race,

And crown him Lonn'offall. '

_ BELlEVlNG cum-ges.

4 Ye Gentile finners, ne'er forget

The Wormwood and the gall;

Go-ſpread your trophies at his feet,

And crown himLoRD of all. ,

SXNN'BRS or EVERY AGE.

5 [Babes, men, and.fires, who kriow hislove,
Who feel your ſin and thrall, ſi -

Now joy with all the h-osts above,

And crown him LORD of all.

H 6



' 178. sonnnacrexs or Gums-r. -

_ sniNizns oF EVERY NATION.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe

. On this terrestrial ball,

To- him all majesty aſcribe, _

And crown him LORD of alk

DURSELVES.

7 ,O that, with yonder ſacred throng,

We at his feet may fall;

We'll join the e-uerlzstizzg fong,

And crown him Lonn of all.

-CLXXVIII. ruth. C.Wz-:sLEY.

Uffiulm 93. ffixton 121.

Kinſman, Ruth iii. 4-9.

1 ESUS, we claim thee for our own,

Our kinſman near allied in blood,

Fleſh of our fleſh, bone of our bone,

The Son of man, the Son of Gonj 1

And lo, we lay us at thy feet, ,

Our ſenten'ce from thy mouth to meet.
2 Partaker of my- fleſh below, ſſ

To thee, O jasus, I apply;

Thou wilt thy poor relations know,

Thou never 'canst thyſelf-deny.

Exclude mefrdm thy guardian eat-'Yf

Or ſlight a Finfulxbeggar's'praye'fl

3 Thee, Saviour, at my greatest n'eed,

I tmst'iny faithful- friend improve;

v-Now o'er thy meanest ſervantfpread

The ſkirt of'thy redcemingrlovez '

Under thy wings of mercy take,"

And ſave me for thy mcrit's false. _
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4 Haſt thou not undertook my cauſe,LORD oyeg-alhto worms allied.> . ,

Anſwer me from that bleeding croſs, '

Demand thy dearly-ranſom'd bride;

And let my ſoul, betroth'd to thee, ' 1 . -
Thine wholly, thine for 'ever be! i ct -

CLXXIX. (L. M.) FAWCETT.

Babylon Streaþm: 23. 'Kiizgrhirlge 88.

LAMB or GOD', &c. John i. 29.

,

I BEHOLD the ſin-atoning LAMB, \

\Vith wonder, gratitude, and love;

To take away our guilt and ſhame,

See him deſcending from above:

2 Our fins and griefson him were laid;

He meekly bore the-mighty load';

Our ranſom-price he fully paid,
In groans apdſitears, in ſweat and blood

3 To ſavea guilty world, he dies, - . > .

Sinners, behold the bleeding Lamb! 4
To him lift up your longing eyes, ſſ r

Anddhope for mercy in his name. r

4 Pardonand Peace thro' him abound;
He cſſan the richest bleſſmgs give:

salvation in his name is ſound,

, He bids the dying ſinner live.

- 5 Jesus, my Lonn, I look to thee;
\Vhere elſect can helpleſs ſinners go? . '

Thy boundleſs love ſhall ſet me free

Ij'rom all my wretchedneſs and woe.
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CLXXX. (Sex-M.) C. -

New Eagle Street 55. Eifſifld's.

LEADER. * >

t THOU very paſchal Lamb, T

Whoſe blood for us- was ſhed, '

Thro' whom we out of Egypt came; ct

Thy ranfom'd people led.

- 2 Angel of Goſpel-grace!

Fulfilthy character, twin
To guard and feed the choſen racect,ct

In [fi-zzel's camp appear. , ,

3 Throughout the defert-way

Conduct us by thy light; ,_

Be thou a cooling cloud by day,

A cheering fire 'by night. ' '__-*._- ,

Our fainting ſouls ſustain ' t *'

\Vith bleffings 'from above,

And ever on thy people rain

*. The manna of-thy love. _

CLXXXI. M.) STEELE.

ſ/'irgtinia-azþffl Ri/z/zon'r 'i 88.

Life (if the soul, john xiy. 19.

I WHEN fins and fears prevailing rife,

'And fainting hope almost expires;

JEsus, to thee I lift mine eyes, *

To thee'I breathe my ſouFs deſires.

2 Art thou not mine, my living Lonn?

And can my hope, my comfort die,

Fix'd on thy e'verlaſting word, -

That 'word which built the earth and ſky.

3 If vmy immortal Saviour lives,

Then my immortal life is ſure;

His word a firm fo'undation gives,

Here, let me build, and reſt ſecure.



NewWHEN"

cnAnA'cTiZRs oF Canter.4 Here, let niy faithunſhakendwell, i

- Immbveable the promiſe stands;

' Nor 'all- the powers of earth, or'hel_l,. ,

Can e'er diſſolve the ſacred'bands."

5 Here, O my ſoul, thy truſt repoſe;IfJEsUs is or ever mine," _ .( 3

_ Not death itſelf," that lastct of foes," _ . -_

' Shall break a union ſo divine. _ * _y ' ' *.

CLXXXIL .8'...7.
, Carli/Ze 95._ iſVZIſh'ZIO.

Light, Iſaiah ix. 2. ' '

1 IGHT of thoſe whoſe drea dwellinL Borders on the ſhades of dlzath, \ g

Come! and thy'dear'ſelf revealing,

Diffipate the' clouds beneath:

The -new_ heaven's, and earth's Creator,

t In_our£deepest darkneſs riſe!

Scatteringjall; the night of nature,- - -

Pouring day upon 'our eyes! -' -'

2 Still we _waitfor-thine appearing, ' ' - * *

Life and joy thy beams iinpart'; '* ' '

Chaſing augur-fears; an'dchee'fiing - 3 3- >

Every poor benighted heart; - - "

Come, and manifest the'favour'

Thou hast for the ranfom'd race:

Come, thou dear exalted Saviour,

Come, and*bring thy Goſpel grace.

3 Save us in thy great cornpaffion,

_ O thou mild pacific Prince!

Give the knowledge of ſalvation,

Give the pardon of our fins:

. By thine all-ſufficient merit,

' Every burden'd ſoul releaſe;

By the influence of thy ſpirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

a.-r-w

4.
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1 ' CLXXXHI, 7f. W'ſ-.

' Scotland 194. steale 164. Alcestei' 213.

> Melchizedek a Type of Cuars'r,*Gen-_>.iv._ zs, 19.

I ING of Saleni, bleſs my ſoull a.

Make a wounded (in-ner whole! v

King of righteouſneſs and peace, A 1 1

Let not thy ſweet viſits ceaſel . . ._ ' ,

2 Come! . refreſh this foul of mine_ ._ j 1

With thy facred bread and wine!v

All thy love tome unfold,"

Half of whichcannotbe told. a

3 'Hail Melchizedekldivinel -

' Thou great High-Priest ſhalt be mine;

All my powers before thee fall, A '

Take not tythe, but take them all!

CLXXXIV. (C. M.) *

_ New York 33. Providence college 13.
ſi Meſſenger of the Covcnant, Mal. iii."1. ct

I ESUS, commiſſion'd from above,

Defcends to men below,

And ſhews from whence the ſprings of love,

In endlefs currents flow.

2 He, whom'the boundlefs heaven adores,

' 'Whom angels long to ſee; 1

(Quitted with joy, thoſe bliſsful ſhot-es,zrimbaſſador to me! " - ' ' -

3' To me a ctworm, a ſinful clod, A

A rebel all forlornz

A foe, a traitor xomy GO'D,

And, of a traitor born: !

4. To me, who never fought his grace,v - '

Who mock'd his ſacred word;" *_ '

--Who never h'ne'w, or lov'd his face,

And all his will abhorr'd z
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To me, who could not even praiſe,

YVhen his kind heart I knew;

But fought a thouſand devious ways, _

Rather than keep the true':

6 Yet this redeeming angel came, 4 *

So vile a worm to bleſs; > ' I'

He took with gladneſs all my blame,

And gave his righteouſneſs.

O that my Ianguid heart might glow

XVith ardour all divine!

And for more love than ſeraphs know,

Like burning ſeraphs ſhine!

'_cLxXxv. (L.M.) Naomi.

-New Cabbat/x 122. Mmt's 65. >

MESSIAH, Gcn. xlix. SIO. Dan; ix. 26. Hag. ii. 9.

I LORY to G0_D who reigns above, ,

Who dwells in' light, whoſe name is love;

, Ye ſaints and angels, if ye can, -

Declare the love of GOD to man.

2 O what can more his love commend,
His deaizhis only .Son toſi, ſend! , ' _

That man', condemn'd to die, might live, ' '

And GoD be lglorious to forgive!

3 Mefliah's come-_-with joy behold

The days by p'rophets long foretold:

Judah, thy royal ſceptre's broke, J

And time stilhproves what Jacob ſpoke. '

4 Daniel, thy weeks are all-expir'd,

. The time prophetic ſealai requir'dz
Cutſſoff for"ſins, but nothis own,

Thy Prince Mefiiah did; agone,
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, 5 Thy famous temple,-Solomon,
Is byſithe latter far out-ſhone: *

It wanted not thy glittering- store,

Meffiah's preſence grae'd it more.

6 We ſee the prophecies fulfill'd _

In Jesus, that most'wond'rous child; -

His birth, his life, his death combine ','

To prove his character divine. a ' d

7 Jesus, thy Gdzfpel firmly stands' i." I -

A bleffing to theſe-favour'd'ilandbs'i x 3 ſ '

No infidel ſhall be our dread, 3 ' 'i' 11: : *

Since thou art Fiſen'- from the deade" 'r 1'

CLXXXVI. 7', 6. 8.=' Cilweme. -

Clark': 13 I. Tattendant: Gohffſſ t'iS.

Paſſover, Exod. xii. 7. i Cord v. 7, 89' A \

- - ' , - - p I 2 < . -1 CHR'rs-T'mjrr paſſoverctis 'flaiir_£*.3_,' m t '

To ſet his jpeople'free,v r '3 . ' l

Free from ſin'sflgjyztz'qn chain, . . i' *
AndvPfiamo/z'sſſtyranpy. ſi ct ' ſſ: ſi 'i

Lonn, that 'we may now depart,'* 34 " *
' And truly ſenſe our pardoning Gbfi: " ' "' ct

Sprinkle every'houſe and'hear't- - ' l

With thine atoning blood.ſi ' " 'ſi '_ l

2 Let the angel of the Lonn, ſi '

His awful charge fulfil, '

Let his Pestilential ſword

The first-born victims kill;

Safe in ſnares and deaths we dwell,

Protected by that Crimſon ſign,

From the: rage of earth and hell,

And from the wrath divine.
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e Wilt thou not adifference make

Betwixt thy friend and foe, _
Vengeance on the Egjſztzſianr take,

And grace 'to Iſrael ſhew?

187.? r

Know'ſt thou not, most righteous Gon,

We on It'he paſchalLalmb rely?

See us cover'd with the blood,

Andpaſs thy people-"by,

'STEELE- f

t Sfillma'n "66.." Cartilag/coffer: 1 16;

'Pearl of great Plice, Mart. xiii. 46.

1 YE glittering toys*of{earth, adieu,ſi

A hobler choice be mine; '
A real prizeI attrſſacts'rnyct view,

A creature all di'vlli'e. '_ 1
Be'gone'ſſ, unworthy of my fares, 'i ' ſ ct

Ye ſpeciousvbaits' offfenſeþſi, ' '
Inestinjable worth'appearg' . ſi ' ſi;

The 'Pearl of price l'njimenſe l'

Jesus, to multitude " unknown', lſil,

O namedivine'ly' weet! _ ' /

Jesus, in. thee,_in the'e alone,\Vealth, ' honour, pleaſure 'meet._

4 Should both the 'Indieshat my'ea'll;

Their boasted £store*s*-'refign, -
With 1 would renoſuncct'e Fhem'all

For lea've to call thee mine;

I)

Ln

5 Should ea'rth's vain treaſures'ſſall Zdepart, _

Of this dear 'gift poſſeſs'd; 1' I

I'd claſp it to my joyful heart, i 1

And be fo'r e'verbleſs'd;

Lk 'IJ

'U

' 'A

. u
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6 Dear ſovereign of my ſoul's deſires,

Thy love is blifs divine; '

Accept the wiſh that love inſpires,

And bid me call thee mine.

'CLXXXVHL ſſ(L.M.) snua

UI-vetston r78. Pon'ugal

PHYSiCLzN of Souls, Jeremiah viii. 22.

ct EEP are thſſe wounds which ſin has made,_

Where fliall' thefinner find a cure?

In vain, alas, is' nature's aid,

i The work exceeds all nature's power.

2 Sin, like-a raging fever, reigns,

W'ith'fa'tal strength in every part;

. The dire contagion fills the Veins,

And ſpre'ads its poiſon to the heart.

3 And can no fovereign balm be found?

And is no'kind Phyſician nigh

To eaſe the pain, and heal the wound

Ere life and 'hope for ever fly?

4 There is a great Phyſician near, _

Look up, O faintind foul, and live;

See, in his heavenly ſiiiiles appear _' _
' s Such eaſe asſi nature cannot give!

5 See, in the Saviour's dying blood _ 1

, Life, health, and bliſs abundant flow;

"Tis only this dear ſacred flood - , _

Can eaſe thy pain and 'heal thy þvoeh .
6 Sin throws in vain its pointed dart, ſi

For here aſi ſovereign cure is foun , '

A Cordial for the fainting heart,, > ct '

A balm for cvctercty painfLL wound.
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-CLXXXI>_<; T(C. M.)

Great ZWEZton _2 12.' Lydia-w 84.

PHYSXClAN; or, The'Miracles of CHRXST. -

I ESUS, ſince thou art vstill to-day

_ As yesterday the ſame;

Preſent to heal, in me diſplay

The virtue of thy name.

z Since still thou go'st about to do ,

- Thy needy creatures good;

On me, that I thy praiſe may ſhew,

Be all thy wonders ſhew'd.

LEPER.

3 Now, Lonn,_to whom for help Ii call, >

Thy miracles repeat; t -

With pitying eye behold me fall, v

A leper at thy feet.

4 Loathſome, and vile, and ſelf abhor'd,

I ſink beneath my fin;

But if thou wilt,a gracious word
, ſi Ofthine can make me clean.

_ DEAF AND_DUM]_3\>. X

5 Thou ſeeff me deaf to thy commands,

Open, O Lo'RD l' mine'ear; ' , v

Bid me stretch out my withered hands, -

And lift them up in prayer;

6 Silent, (alasl thou knovfist how long)

.M voice I cannot raiſe;

But 6! when thou ſhalt looſe my tongue,

The dumb ſhall ſing thy praiſe.

. 2

I
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LAME.

7 Lame at the pool I still am ſeen,

Waiting to find relief ;

While many others venture in,

And waſh away their grief. _

8 Now ſpeak my mind, my conſcience ſound, '

Give, and my strength employ;

Light as an hart, my ſoul ſhall bound,

The lame ſhall leap for j'oyv.

BLIND.

ſſ9 If thou, my GOD, art paſſing by, ,

O ! let me find thee near;

Jesus, in mercy hear my cry,

Thou, Son of David, hear !

lo See, I am waiting in the way,

For thee the heavenly light;

Command me to be brought, and ſay,

'6 Sinner, receive thy ſight."

POSSESSED.

£t 1 Cast out thy foes, and let them still

To thy great name ſubmit: ,

Clothe with thy righteouſneſs, and heal,

And place me at thy feet.

'12 From fin, the guilt," the power, the pain,
i Thou wilt relieve my foul;

LORD, I believe, 'and not in vain,

For-thou Wilt make me whole. t'
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CXC. 148th._C£NN1cx.

Bet/zeſda I 12. Bugle Street 16.

HIGH Plue's'T.

I A GOOD high-Priest isſſcome, '

supplying Aaron's place,

And taking up his room,

Diſpenſing life and grace: , .

The law by Aaron's priesthood came,

But grace and truth by Jesus' name.

2 Lly LORD a priest is made,

As ſware the mighty Gon,

To Iſrael and his ſeed,

Ordain'd to offer blood;

For ſinners who his mercy ſeek,

A priest as was Melchizedek.

3 He once temptation's knew,

Of every ſort and kind, a *

That he might ſuccour-ſhew,

To every tempted mind:

In every point the Lamb was try'd

Like us, and then for us he dy'd.

4 X He dies but lives again, '

And by the altar stands;

r There ſhews how he was flain,

Op'ning his pierced hands:

Our priest abides, and pleads the cauſe

Of us who have tranſgreſs'd his laws.

5 I other priests diſclaim,

And laws and offerings too,

None but the bleeding Lamb

The mighty work can do;

He ſhall have all the praiſe, for he

Hath lov'd, and liv'd, and dy'd for me.
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. CXCI: M.) *DR. S. STENNETT.

v Lead: rgfiv Langa'an 2ſit7.

The Excellency of the Pritsthood of Gauls-A

it' ' ONG all the priests ofvJewiſh, rdcect,

Jesus the most illuſirious stands:

Th'e dradiant beauty of his face A "

Superior love and awev demands.

2/ Not Aaron or Melchizedek _

Could claim ſuch high deſcent asr he;

His nature and his name beſpeak

His unexampled pedigree.
i 3 Deſcended from the eternal Gov, l

He bears the name of his own Son;

_ And,'dreſs'd in human fleſhand blood,v

' a He puts his priefl'ly garments on. ' *

4 The mitted crown, the embroider'd vefl',

With graceful dignity he wears; '

And in full ſ lendour on his breaſt - .

The ſacre oracle appears.

g So he preſents his ſacrifice,

An off'ring most divinely ſweet;

\Vhile clouds- of fragrant incenſe riſe,

And cover o'er the mercy-ſeat.

6 The father with approving ſmile

Acceptsthe off'ring of his Son:

' New joys the wond'ring angels feel,

And haile to bear the tidings' down.

7 The welcome news their lips-repedt '

Gives ſacred pleaſure to my breast:

Henceforth, my foul, thy cauſe commit

To CHRlST, thy advocate and. prieſt.
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CXCII. Hath. PaesrnaurDAvms.

Caraſ: 11. New Haven 148.

PRO'HET, Plues'r, AND Kmo, x Per. ii. 7.

r JESUS, how precious is thy name! .

The great jehovah's darling, thou!
Oſi let me catch the immortal flame,

With which angelic bofoms glow!

Since angels love thee, I would love,

And imitate the bleſs'd above. '

z My Pra/z/tet thou, my heavenly guide,

Thy ſweet iustructions I will hear;

The words that from thy lips proceed,

O how divinely ſweet they are!

Thee, my great Pro/z/zet, I would love,

, And imitate the bleſs'd above'.

3 My great High-Prig/Z, whoſe precious blood,

Did once atone upon the croſs;

Who now dostintercede with GOD, >

And plead the friendleſs fiuners cauſe:

In thee] trust; thee I would love, '

And imitate the blefs'd above. _

4 My King ſupreme, to thee I bow,

A willing ſubject at thy feet;

All other lords I diſavow,

_ And to thyv government ſubmitt

My Saviour King, this heart would love,

And imitate the blefs'd above.

XClII. (L. M.)

Rederryztiqn 243. W'cllx': Row 98.

ThC.RAN$0M, Iſaiah lxi. 2. *'

I V Come," the great Redeemer cries,

55 A year of freedom to declare,

U From debts and bondage to diſcharge,

" And _7ew: and Greek: the grace ſhall ſhare:

\
-

ſſ I
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2 '4 A day 'of vengeance I prctoclaim;

V Bſiutnot on man the storm-ſhall fall,

" On me its thunders ſhall deſcend,

45 Mylstrength, my love ſuſtain-them all."

\ 3 Stupendous favour! matchlefs grace!

. Jesus has dy'd that we might live; ,

Not worl'cls below, nor worlds-above,

,_ Could ſo divine a ranſom give.

4 To him who lov'd our ruin,d race,

And*for our' lives laid down his own,

Let fongs ofjoyful praifes rife,

' Sublime, eternal as his throne.

CXSCIV. (C.M.) DR.DO41')_D-RXDGE.

Ojgſifll'd 177. S/zrague 166.'

Our Righteoufncfs, Jer. xxiii. 6.

I AVIOUR divine, we know thy name,

And in that name We truſt; "

Thou art the LoRD our righteouſneſs,

Thou art thine Istael's boast!
ſſ 2 Guilty we plead before thy thro'ne,

\ And low in dust we lie,

'Till Jesus' stretch'd his gracious arm

To. bring the guilty nigh.

3 The' fins of one most righteous day

Might plunge us in deſpair;

Yet all the crimes of numerous years

s Shall out great furety clear.

4. That fpotlefs robe which he hath wrought,

. Shall deck' us all around;

Nor by'the' piercing eye of GOD

, One blemiſh ſhall be found.
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5 Pardpmand peace, and lively hope,

To-finners now are given;

[fine-1 and j'uda/z ſoon ſhall change

Their wilderneſs for heaven.

6 With joy we taste that m'anna now, '

- Thy mercy ſcatters down;

We ſeal our humble vows to thee,

And wait the promis'd crown.

CXCV. 7_$. ToPLAnY.

Deyzzſard 124.. Firt/z's 446.

Rock'ſmitten; or, The Reck- of Ages, Iſa. xxvi. 4..

t ROCK ofages, ſhelter, me, _,

Let me hide myſelf in thee!

Let the water and the blood, _

From thy wounded fide which flow'd,

Be of ſin the double cure, ' X

Cleanſe me from its guilt and power.
Not the labour of my hands ' ' ſſ

Can fulfil thy laws demands;' _ _

Could my zeal no reſpite _know,

Could my tears for ever flow,

All for ſin could not atone,
Thou muſt ſave, and thou aldctne

Nothing in' my hand I bring, _A

Simply to thy croſs I cling; . ,

Naked come to' thee' for dreſs, i _ a'

Helpleſs loolc- to thee' for grace;

' Black, I to the fouhtaiſſfly, " ,,
VVaſh me, Saviour, or I-diel', 5 -ſiWhile I draw. this fleeting breath," _N

When my eye-strings break'i'n death, i'

When I ſoar to worldsunknown,> , I

See thee on thy judgment'throne, 1 <'

Rock of ages ſhelter me, -. '

Let me hide 'myſelf in thee,

a

195.

Ia
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' CXCVI. -(L. M.) ST'EELE.

Ledanan 79. Mmming 245.

'SA-VLGUR-theon-iyone, Acts iv. u. i

' r . ESUS, the ſpring ofjoys divine, ' 1

c ' Wheneezall-our hopes and comforts-flow, *

Jesus, no other name but thine -

Can ſave-us from eternal woe.

.2 In vain would boasting'reaſon find

The way io happinefs and GoD;

.Her weak directions leave the mind

Bewilder'd in a dubious road.

'3 No other name will heaven-approve;

Thou art the true, the living way,

(Ordain'd by everlasting love,_)

To the bright realms of-endleſs day,

4 'Here let our constant feet abide,

Nor from the heavenlypath depart;

O let thy ſpirit,_gracious' guide,

Direct our ſteps, and cheer our heart.

5 Safe lead us thro' this 'world of night,

And bring us to the .bliſsful plains,

The regions ofunclouded light, -

Where perfect joy for ever reigns.

CXCVII. =,(S. M.) STEBLE.
- Fzctr/&uzy 155. Marzrſield 154.

shepherd, Pſalm miii. r-.3.

I WHILE my Redeemefls near,

My ſhepherd and my guide, * .

I bid farewell to anxious fear,

My wants are all ſupply'd.

, z To-ever-fragrant meads

Where rich abundance grows,

His gracious hand iudulgemxleads

And guards my ſweet repoſe.

2
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3 \ Along the lovely ſcene

Cool waters gentlyroll,

Tranſparent, ſweet, and all ſerene,

To cheer my fainting ſoul.

4. Here let my ſpirit rest;

How ſweet a lot is mine!

With pleaſure, food, and ſafety blest;

Beneficence divinel'

5 Dear Shepherd, if I stray,

My Wandering feet restore;

To thy fair paflfures guide my way,

And let me rove no more.

6 Unworthy as I am,

Of thy protecting care,

Jesus, I plead thy gracious name,

For all my hopes are there.

CXCVIIIL Io4th.

Old Hundred and Fourt/z 148. [fane-ver 130..

Strong-hold, Zech. ix. 12. Neh. i. 7.

1: E riſoners of ho e

Y ORerwhelmed wizh grief,

To JEsUs look up

For certain relief:

There's- no condemnation

In Jesus the LORD,

But strong confolation

His grace doth afford..

1 Should justice appear

A mercileſs foe,

Yet be of good cheer,

And ſoon ſhall you know

.-I 3,v
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' , That ſinners-coiifeffing '

*Their wiekedneſs past,

*A plentifui bleffing
> Of pardon ſhall taste. ct

3 Then dry up your tears,

Ye'children of grief,

,For Jesus appears

To give you relief;

If you are returning \ . A

To Jesus your friend, . .'£,_,7 ,
Your ſighing and mourning *_ a 5 ſi

In ſinging ſhall end. '

4 tf None will I cast out

N Who come,':' ſaith the LORD,

Why then do you doubt?

Lay hold of his word;

Ye mourners of Sion,

Be 'bold to believe,

For 'ever rely on'

Your SAVIOUR, and live.

CXCIJX, (L. M.) DR. S. STENNETT.

New Sadbaflr 122. _ M'artz'n'r Lane 67.

Sun, Pſalm lxxxiv. 1 r.

1 GREAT GOD, timid the darkſome night

' Thy glories dart upon my' ſight,

. While, wrapt in'wonder, I behold

The ſilver moon and stars of gold.
vv2 But when I ſeethe ſun ariſe,

And pour his glories o'er the ſities,

In more &upendous forms I view
Thy greatneſs 'and thy goodneſs-.too.ſſ £_ .
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3 Thou Sun of Suns, whoſe dazzling light

Tries and confounds an angel's fight,

How ſhall I glance mine eye atthce _

In all thy vaſt immenſity?

4, Yet I may be allow'd to trace * AThe distant (hadow of thy face, 'ct

As in the pale and ſickly moon

We trace the image of the ſun,

5' In every work thy hands have made

Thy power and wiſdom are diſplay'd: '

But, 0! what glories all divine '

' In my incarnate SAVIOUR ſhine'h

6 He is my ſun, beneath his wings

My ſoul ſecurely ſits and ſings;
Andſithere enjoys, like thoſe above," '

The balmy influence of/thylove,

7 O may the vital strength and heat

His c'heering beams communicate,

Enable me my courſeto run

With the ſame vigour as the fun!

'CC. (C. M.) ToPL'Ain'.

New Yon? 33. Cotzzlzstnz/zſion r 16.

Viue and the Branches, John xv, l--5. i

r ESUS, immutably the flame,

Thoutrue and living vine,Around thy all-ſupporting ftem

' My feeble arms I twine. _

2, Quickeu'd by thee, and kept alive, \

I flouriſh and bear fruit: , *

My life I from thy fap derive,

My vigour from thy root.
2.;

14"
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3 I can do noth'rng without thee;

My strength is wholly thine:

Wi'ther'd and barren ſhould'I be,

If ſever'd from the vine.

4. Upon my leaf, when parch'd with'heat,

Refreſhing dew ſhall drop,

The plant which thy right-hand hath ſet', * -

'Shall ne'er be rooted up. y

35 Each momentwater'd by thy cauſe,

_ And fenc'd with' Flower divine,

Fruit to eternal life 'all bear

The ſeeblest, branch of thine.

CCI. (L. M.) CENNlCKſſ.

Leed; 19'. Levbtan 30.' '

WAY To CANAAN.

1 ESUS, my all, to heavenis gone, , \

He whom I fix my hopes upon;

His track I ſee, and I'll purſue

The narrow way till him I view.

2' The way the holy prophets went,

The road that leads from baniſhment,

The king's highway of holineſs

I'll go, for all his paths are peace.

' 3 This is' the way I long have fought,

. And mourn'd becauſe I found it not;

My grief,'my burden long has been,

Becauſe I could not ceaſe from fin.

'4. The more I strove against its power,

I finn'd and stumbled but the mog'e, .

'Till late I heard my SAVIOUR ſay,

Come hither, foul, " I AM THE WAY."
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5: Lo! glad I come, and thou, blest Lamb,

Shalt take me to thee as I am ; 4

My_ finful ſelf to thee I give,"

x Nothing but love ſhall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to finncrs round,

What a dear SAVIOUR I have found;

I'll point to thy redeemin'g blood,

And ſay,." BEHOLD THE vvAY To-G0D."'

CCII. 8. 8., 6.

Bfaadmead 150. C/mt/zhm 59.

Way, Truth; and Life, John xiv. 6. \ -

' 1' THEREfiis no path toſſheaven-ly bliſs,

Or ſolid joy 'or laſhng peace,

But CmusT th' appointed road;

O may we tread the ſacred WAY,

By faith rejoice, and praiſe, and pray,

Till weiſit down with Gen 1'

zzThe types and ſhadows of the word

Unite in CHRIST, the man theLoRb, A

The SAVIOUR-just and TRUE;

O may we all his 'word believe, A

And all his promiſes receive, -And all his precepts do.

3 As he above for ever lives,_

And LIFE to dying ſinuers gives,- .

Eternal and diyine; _ '

O may his ſpirit i'n me dwe'il,.,, ,. , ..
Then [av'fffi-om ſifin, and 'deathfahd hell, . *'

Eternal life is mine. a 'ſi . ſſ

Its.
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'ſi CCIII: (L. M.) DR. Donnrunogz.

i 'Bramcoa'e' Langa'on 2 I 7.

Wiſdom, Righteoufnefs, Sauctificatiomand Rcdcm'ptiou,

1 Cor. i. 30, 31. v -

I Y GOD, afiift me while I raiſe

An anthem of harmonious praiſe ;

. - My heart thy wonders ſhall proclaim,

'46 Ye faints, aflist my grateful tongue:

And ſpread its banners in thy name. -

2 In, C'HRIsT I view a ſiore divine;

My Father, all that store is thine;

By thee prepar'd by thee bestow'd;

I/iail to the Saviour and the G/OD !

3 When gloomy ſhades my foul o'erfpread,

44 Let there be light," th' Almighty ſaid;

And CHRIST, my fun, his beams difplays,

And ſcatters round celestial rays. '

4_ Cond'emn'd thy criminal I stood,

And awful justice alk'd my blood;

That welcome Saviour from thy throne '

Brought righteoufneſs and pardon down.

My foul was all o'erſpread with fin, r

And lo, his Grace hath 'made me clean;

He reſcues from th' infernal foe,

And full redemption will bestow.

V'

Ye angels, warble back my fbng;

For love like this demands the praife

Of heavenly harps and endlefs days.

CCIV. (C.M.) ToPLAnY._ _

- Bnffbrzl 91. Briglmlclmstonc 268.'

ALLxNALl) w -

i' COMPAR'D with'CHnlsT, in Zu betide

No comelineſs I ſee ,
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The one thing needful, deareſt Lonn,

Is to be one with thee. , _

2 The' ſenſepf thyexpiririg love ' i' .f

Into my ſoul convey: '

Thyſelf bestow; for thee alone
ſſ My\ALL'1N ALL I pray.

3 Leſs than Thyſelf will not ſuffice,

My comfort to restore:

- More than Thyſelfl cannot cravc;

And thou canst give no more. 4

4 Lov'd of my Gon, for him again

- YVith love intenſe I'd burn :

Choſen of thee 'ere time began,

I'd chooſe thee in return.'

5 Whate'er conſists not with thy love,

O teach me to reſign: .

I'm rich to all th' intents of bliſs

If thou, O GOD, art mine.

CCV. 85. K .
New j'erzz/Zz/em 230. Lot/7: 49. r _

All in All; or, the Testimonylconccming Jesus, the Soul of

Prophecy, ev. xix. lo. ' '

X THE Bible is justly esteem'd

The glory ſupreme of the land,

'Which ſhows how a ſinner's redeem'd"

- And brought tofjnnovan's right hand:

With pleaſure we reely confeſs

The Bible all books does outſhine,

But Jesus his perſon and grace, _

A-ffords inth'at luſtre divine.

2 In every jzro lzejical book . _

Where on his decrees hath unſeal'd,

'With joy we behold as w_e look,

The wonderful Saviour reveal'd;

' ' I 6
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i His glories project to the eye,

And prove it was not his deſign,

'Thoſe glories concealed ſhould lie,

But therein full majesty ſhine. A

3 Theſi'st gracious ffiramzſh to man;

A bleſſed predic'lion appears,

His work is the ſoul of the plan,

And gives it the glory it wars.

How cheeriug the truth must have been,

That Jesus the promiſed feed;

Should triumph o'er Satan and fin,

And hell in captivity lead!

4 The ancient Le-oz'tical Ia'w . l

Was prophecy after its kind, _* vIn types there the faithful foreſaw

The Saviour that ranſomfid mankind.

The altar, the lamb, and the Prieſt, '

The blood that' was ſprinkled of old, .*

Had'life, when the people coulcltaſie

The bleffings thoſe ſhadows foretold.

5 Reviev'z each propheticalſhng,
Which ſhines in prediction's rich tractin,

'The ſweetneſs to Jesus belong,

And point out his ſufferings and reign:

sure David his harp never strung;

With more of true ſ'acr'ed delight,

Than when of the Saviour he fling, i

And he was reveal'd 'to his fight." _ ' t

5 May Jesus more precious become;

His word bela lamp to our feet, '

While we in this wildernevſs rpam,

'Till brought in his preſence' to meet!

Then, then we'will 'gaze on thy face,

Our pro her, our þriest, and our king;

Recount a l thy wonders of grace,

Drank eternally ſing.
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THE INFLUENCES AND GRACES

OF THE. SPIRIT.v

C'CVl. ruth.

Cz'znjy': 11. Hoxton 121.

The Comforrer, John xjv. 16-x8.

_1 J'ESUS, we hang upon the word
Our longing ſouls have heard ſſfrom thee ;-;

Be mindful ofthy promiſe, LORD, -

Thy promiſe made to ſuch as me;

To ſuch as Zi'on's paths purſue,

And would believe that GOD is true.

2 Thou ſay'ſi', "I will the Father pray;

N And he the Comforter ſhall give,

V Shall give him in your hearts to stay,

V And never more his temples leave;

" Myſelf will to my orphans come,

" And make you mine eternal home?" -

3 Come then, dear Lonnv, thyſelf reveal,_ '

And let 'the promiſe now talke place;_

Be it according to thy will,. - . .

Accordin to the word of grace:
Thy ſorrowtgul diſciples ches

And ſend us down the Comforter.

4. He viſits oft the troubled breast,

Andoft relieves our ſad complaint: .

But ſoon we loſe the tranſient guest, - i

But ſoon we droop again and faint, . '

Repeat the melancholy moan,

" Ourjoy is fled, our comfort gone I"fi
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5 Hasten him, LORD, into each heart,

Our ſure inſeparable guide:

O may we' meet and never part!

O may he in our hearts abide!

And keep his houſe of praiſe and prayer,

And rest and reign for ever there !

CCvIIJ (L4.vM.) B--,

flylzctffl'e Street 241'. UZ-vqrston-I 79.

The' Leadings of the Spirit, Rom. viii. 14.'

r OME, gracious rſpiri'f, heavenly do've,_

With light and comfort from above;

Be thou our guardian, thou our guide,

_O'er every thought and step prefide.

\ 2 Conduct us ſafe,conduct us far ,

From' every ſin and hurtful ſnare; 4

i Lead to thy word that rules must give,

And teach us leſſons how tolive. ' "

3 Thelight of truth to usſſdiſplay,

Andmake us know and chooſe thy way.;_-_
Plantxholy fear in every heart, _ 4 ct_

That 'wcte from Go n. may ne'er, depart. ,

4 'Lead us to holiheſs, the road .

That we must' take to dwell with GOD; '

Lead us to CHnisT, the living way, A z - -

Nor let us ſroinyhig paſtures ſtray. A _
5 Leadluis to' Go o, our final' rest,

In his enjoyment to be bleſs'dL

Lead us to Heaven, the-ſeat of bliſs,

U'here'pleaſufe inperſectionis, 9 ,_ -- z. "'_
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CCVHI. (L. M.) Dn. Donmunoiz.

Afagzlalene 214. RQZUIEI 7 3. '

The Spirit's Influence compared to living Water, John iv. lo- __ '

1 BLESS'DJEsUs, ſouree of grace divine, _

What ſoulzrefreſhing streams are thine!

O bring theſe healing waters nigh, r '

Or we must droop, and fall, and die. ' '

z No traveller thro' deſert lands, 7

'Midst ſearching Suns, and burning ſands,
More need's the current ſigo obtain, '

Or to enjoy refreſhing rain.

3 Our longing ſouls aloudwould ſing,

Spring up, celestial fountain, ſpring;

To a redundant riverxflow, , \

And cheer this fhirſiy land below. þ

4. May this blefftorrenf, near my ſidcJ'

Thro' all the deſert gently glide;

Then in Immmzud r, land above,

spread to: a ſen of joy and love ! v

CCIX. (L.M-.)

Kimbolton 25 r. Martz'n': Lam- 67..
Divine ſſlnfluenccs compared ſſto Rain, Pſahri 1xxii.'6.;"

I AS ſhowersonmeadow's newly. m'own, '

i Jesus ſhall ſhed his bleffings down,

Crown'd with whoſe life-infufing drops, '

Earth ſhall renew her bliſsful croplsr .-

2 Lands thaſitbe'neath a burning ſky, ,n" '

Have long been deſolat'e and dry,Th' effnfiuxis of-hiþlove ſhall ſham'ſi ſi ſi'And ſudden, greenaandherbagey/ear. - ' \' -*

3 The dews and ra'ms, in all-theihstore; "' z,.Dreriching-2thc_pasturesofcnand e'en. . ' '

Are not ſo copiqus astboþzwge , , . " '

Which ſanctifies and ſaved-our raged -_,; ' ' ,

\
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4 As in ſoft ſilence vernal ſhowers

Defcend and cheer the fainting flowers,

So in the ſecreſy of love,

Falls the ſweet influence from above.

. That heavenly influence let me find
'v In holy filence of the mind,

While every grace maintainsits bloom-,.

Diffufing wideits rich perfume.

6, Nor- let theſe bleffi'ngs 'be confin'd

To me, but pour'd on all mankind,

"Till earth's wild walles in verdure riſe, ,,

And a young Eden' bleſs our eyes.

CCX. (L.M.) D'ſhBOnnfnooe:

IFare/mm 117. Fawrett IS4.\.

Seeking to Gan for the Communication of his Spirit,

' Ezek. xixvi. 37. >

And ſend thy various bleffings down it

While by thine, [stay] 'thou art fought,

l

, 1 l IEAR, gracious Sovereign, from thythronez l

, Attend the prayer thy word hath taught.

2 Coine,.ſacred ſpirit, from above,

And fill the coldest hearts with' love;

Soflen to fleſh the flinty stone,

And let- thy godlike power be known. '

3- Speak thou, and from the haughtiest eyes

Shall floods of pious ſorrows rife; '

While all their glowing fouls are' borne

To ſee that grace, which now they ſcor-u.

4 O let a holy flock await,

Numerous around thy temple-gate, .

Each preſiing on with 'zeal to be

A living ſackifice to thee.
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5 In anſwer to our fervent cries,

Give us to ſee thy church ariſe;

Or, if that bleffing ſeem too great,

Give us to mourn its low estate.

CCXI. nzth. PRESlDENT Davrss.

Haxron 121. Francz'rzoo.

The Influenccs of the Spirit deſired.

1 v . TERNAL ſpirit, ſourceof light,

Enlivening conſecrating fire,
.Deſcend, and with celestialſi heat

Our dull our frozen hearts inſpire:

Our ſouls refine, our droſs conſume!
Come, candrſſ'emling ſpirit, comelſi

2 In our cold breasts, O strike a ſpark, -

Of the pure flame which ſeraphs feel;

Nor let us wander in the dark, -

Or lie benumb'd and stupid still:

Come, waſh-ing ſpirit, come, '

And make our heart's thy constant home'

3 Whatever guilt and) madneſs dare,

NVe would not quench the heavenly fire;

Our hearts as fuel we preffiare, '

Tho' in the flame we muld expire :

Our breasts expand to make thee room :

Come, purifying ſpirit, come!

4 Let pure devotion's fervors riſe!

Let every pious paffion vlow I

O let the raptures of the lkies

Kindle in our cold hearts below?

Come, condeſcemlin * ſpirit-,,com'e,

And make bur [on s thy constant bome..

h__a;_.
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ccxn. '_(L. M.) ToninmffDmbigli- 54. Ra'wler 73. .ſi

A propitious Gale longedjor.

ſix T anchor laid, remote from home,

i Toiling,_l cry, " Sweet seller' toome'

44 C'eleſcial b'ree'ze,*no.longer stay, " . ' -

' a But ſwell my fails, and ſpeed my way!

" Fain would I mount, fain wouldI glow,

V And looſe my cable. from below-50;

54 Bilt I can only ſpread my fail; -\

" THou, 'ri-i'ou must breatheth' auiþicious gjle!v -

CCXIIL. (L. M.) smale, . . £ x

Portugal 97. UI-verstondþ'y. - f" U

The Influences of the Spirit experienced, John x*iv.: '116;'17ct'.

'I EAR LORD, 'and ſhall thy ſpirit reſt' ' ' '

, In' fiich-a wretched heart as r'riihc By' - 1
Unworthy dwelling! glorious guest'! ſſ 7 9

Favour aſioniſhing, divine !'- " 3' *.' -

2 \Vhen ſin prevails, and gloomy fear;

And hope almost' expires in nighth'
Lonn, eau thy ſpiritv then '_be here, ' _ \

Great ſpring of comfort, life and light? A, '

\

5 Sure the blctest comforter is nigh, ' ' , ' -

'Tis he ſustains my fainting heart;

Elſe would my hopes for ever die,

And every cheering ray depart. _'

4 When ſome kind promiſe glads my_ſoul,

Do 'Iv not find his healing voice

The' tempest of my fears controul,

And bid my drooping powers rejoice 9

5 Whene'er to call the Saviour mine,

X/Vith ardent with my heart aſpires;
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_ Can it be leſs than power divine,

Which animate-s theſe strong deſires?

6 What leſs than thy Almighty word

Can raiſe my heart from earth and dust,

And bid me cleave to thee, my Lonn,

My. life, my 'treaſnre and my truſt?
And when my' cheerful hope can' ſay, ſi _

V I love my GOD, and taste his grace,"

LOR D, is it not thy bliſsful ray, -

Which brings this dawn of ſacred peace? .

8 Let thy- kind ſpirit in my heart'

For ever dwell, Goo of love,

'And light and heavenly peace impart,

Sweet earnest of the joys above.

_ CCXIV. 394.:- j -

Uxbrizlge 161. Ne'wq/ferzzſalem 2. 30.

The Holy Spirit addre'liicd under Darkneſa.

i DESCEND, Holy-Spirit, the dove,

And viſit a filrrowful breast; 7

. My burden of guijzj. to remove, -

' And bring leg-aſſurance and reſt;

Thou only haff power to relieve ' * '

A ſiniier o'erwhelmnfd' with his load, * '
The ſenſe of redemption to give, ' ct

And ſprinkle his heart with the blood.

2 With me, if of old thou haft flrove, ,

And kindly withheld me from ſin; A

Reſolv'd byvthe strength of thy love,

My worthleſs affections to win ; '

The work of thy mercy revive,

Invincible mercy' exert,

And keep my weak'graces alive,

And ſet up thy rest in my heart. _ '_
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3 If when I haveput thee to grief,

And madly to folly return'd,

Thy goodneſs hath been my relief,

And lifted me up as I mourn'd 5.

O ſpirit of pity and grace,

Relieve me again, and reſtore,

My ſpirit in holineſs raiſe,

To fall and to grieve thee no more.-.

4 If now I lament after GOD,
i And pant for a drop of his love,

xIf Jesus, who pour'd out his bloodr.

Obtain'd me a manſion above;

Come, heaveniy comforter, Come,

Sweet witneſs of mercy clivinei

And make me thy permanent home,

And ſeal me eternally thine.

CCXV. (L. M.) BENTLEY'S CoLLttc'HoNv

Ere-day 165. Mſ/k] 205.

The grieved Spirit intreated not to depart, Pſalm li. 11.

1 STAY, thou ihſulted ſpirit, stay,

Thou h I have done thee ſuch deſpite,
Caſt not a inner quite away, i

Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have most unſaithful been

Of all, whoe'er thy grace receiv'd,

Ten thouſand times thy goodneſs ſeen,..

Ten thouſand times thy goodneſs griev'd..,

3 Bu't O !' the chief of finners ſpare,

In honour of my great High-Priest;

Nor in thy righteous anger ſweat

Isihall not ſee thy people's reſt,
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i 4 ſſlf yet thou canst my ſins forgive, . _

E'en now, O Lon'n', relieve'my woes;

_Into thy rest of love receive, _

And bleſs me with a Calm'repoſe.

. 5 E'en now my weary ſoul releaſe,

And raiſe me by thy gracious hand;

vGuide me into thy perfect peace, '

And bring me to the pmmis'd land.

CCXV-I. (C. M.) DR. DoDmuDGr-z.

i NE'ZD Year/5 '33. S/zrague 166.

'Divine Drawings celebrated; or, Gratitude the Spring of true

Religion, Hoſea .xi. 4.

1 Y Goo, what filken coſqlszare thine!

How ſoft', and yet ſtrong!

While power, and truth, and-love combine

To draw ourſoulsvalong. '

2 Thou ſaw'st us cruſh'd beneath the yoke

Of Satan and of ſin:

Thy hand theiron bondage broke,

Our worthleſs heartsr to win.

3 The guilt of twice ten thouſand ſins

One moment takes away; .

And grace, when first the war begins,

Secures the crowning day. /

4. Comfort thro' all this vale of teare, '

In rich profufion flows,

And glory of unnumber'd years

Eternity bestows.

5 Drawn by ſuch cords we onward move

'Till round thyethrone we meet ;

And captives in thechains of love,

Embtace our conqueror's feet.
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THE GRACES OF THE HOLY SPIRIT*.

CCXVII, (S. M.) BaDDorltE. i

Gq/ſi/zogtt 53.- Eqſielzl 5. _ _. _

Faith itsAuthoe and Preciouſheſs, Eph. ii. 8. *

r AITH l--'ti5 a precious grace, i

where'er it is bestow'd ! '

It'boasts of a celestial birth, *

' And is the gift of GOD !

2 JESUS it' owns a King, -

An all-atoning prieſi,"

It claims no merit of its own,

But looks for all in CHRIST.

3 To him it leads the ſoul,

When fill'd with deep distreſs ;

Flies to the fountain of his blood,

And tmsts his righteouſneſs.

4 Since 'tis thy 'work alone,

And that divinely free;

. LORD, ſend the ſpirit of thy Son

To work this faith in me.

t

CCXVIII. (C. M.) D. Tuknnn. A
- Adirzgſſdoii 42. vCorn-le mzſion 1 16.

- _ r The Power of Faith. ' _ ,

1 FAITH adds new Charms tp earthly bliſs,

And ſaves me from its ſnares: þ , -_

Its aid in' every duty brings,

And ſoftens all my cares :

l
* The Christian Graces and Temper-s are placed zllphabeti

cally for the ſake of finding them at once, by looking 'at the

head of the page, z , , .

K þ .
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> 2, Extinguiflies the thirſſst oflift,

, AndſſlIghtSctthe ſacred fire

Of' love to' GOD, and heavenly things, '

Andrfeeds the pure'd'efire. - :

3 The woundedconl'ciencſſe knows-its power

The healing balm to give', ', .- '

That. 'balm the ſaddest heart: can cheer,

And make the dying live. a *

4 NVide it unveils celestial worlds,

\-Vhere deathleſs pleaſu'res reign; ' \

And bids me' ſeek my portion there,

Nor bids me ſeek in'va-in: ' -

Shews me the precious promiſe lſeal'd

With the Redeemer's blood ; '

And helps my feebleþope to rest
v Upon a5faithful _GOD. ſi

6 There, there unſhakenwvould I rest,

'Till this vile body dies;

And then on faithis triumphant wings, , v

At once to glory-riſe.

CCXIX. (L.M.) DR.DODD.RIDGE.
Rue/find 22. Red/level] 174. * i

The struggle between Faith and Unbclief, Mark ix. 24.

1, JESUS, our ſouls delightful choice,

- In thee, believing we rejoice;

Yet still our joy is mix'd with grief,

While faith contends with unbelief.

2 Thy promiſes-our- hearts revive,

And keep our fainting ho es alive ;
But gtſililt, andvfears, and- orrows riſe

And hide the promiſe from our eyes.

\

x \
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3 O let not fin and Satan boast,

While ſaints lie mourning in the dust;

Nor ſee that faith to ruinbrought,

Which thy own gracious. hand hathzWtQught.

4. Do thou the dying zſparkv'inflgmei; A.

Reveal the glories of thy name;

And put all noxious doubts to flight,As ſhades diſpersjd-by openingzlight, 3

CCXX. 85.

Lamflct/i 57. Uxbridge I_61.

Faith fainting.

1 NCOMPASS'D with clouds of diſireſs,

' Just ready all hope to reſign,

I pant for the light of thy face,

And fear it will never be mine:

' Diſhearten'd with waiting ſov long,

I ſink at thy "feet with my load,

Alleplaintive I pour out my fong, '

And stretch forth my hands unto Go o. t

l .

-2 Shine, LORD, and my terror ſhall ceaſe;

The blood of atonement apply',

And lead me to Jesus for peace,

The rock that is higher than .I :

Speak, Saviour, far ſweet is thy voice;
Thy preſence is fair-to behold, 'ſſ

Attend to my ſorrows and cries,
My groaning that cannot be told. ſiſſ

3 If ſometimes l'ſirive as :I mourn, '

My holdofztþy promiſe to keep,

The billows more fiercely return,

And plun e me againinthe dee : ,

While haraſs'd and'cast from thy ht,

The tempter ſugcests with a roar,
" The LORD 'has fþorſaken thee quite;

** Thy GOD will be gracious no more."
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r. :.*1 'lFſſA'lTfl-cx'nxza 33!

4 Yet, LORD, if thy xqve haghflcfign'd
> Nqcov'enaxip bleffing ctfqr _m_e,_ _

Ah, tell me, how istiei "fihd' ' _ *'

Some pleaſure in' waiting _'fop thee?
Almighty 'to'fieſcue thou firt; _ V'ſi'ſi ' g

Thffg'ra'ce'is'my ſhiel'd and _my tow'r;_" ,
Come ſucconr andgladdeh myſiheart, il' '

Let' be'ihe day' Qf'thj7 power.
ſi ſſ CCXXI. 8. 8.ſſ _6. v' *

. zrwr c/m/zamf. .In Hl) i. FAKTH REVK'SPNGL- i - .

I ROM ſiwhence this-feat: 'and unbelief? _

Hast'thou, O Fathexſiz'put to grief' V

Thy fþotleſs Son' for me? ' X ' ,

And will the ri hteous judge of*men i ' '

Condemn me fir that debt of ſin'z '

NVhich, LORD, was char'g'd'on thee Pa

2 Completeiatonement thoig haft mfide, : _ '_ .
An'dct to utmost fartfiiflg'zpaid _ - '

Whate'er thy people dw'd'; " r
How then 'can- wrath on 'me 7'ta'ke plaſſce',> 1 \

.If ſheltcffl in thy tinue-adhaere;" "- , -

And ſprinkkd wfflu thyfbgoody- ' ' ,
3 [If thouſi hastmy diſchargegbrocux'd, _ _' /__

And fceelyyin, my 'rqor'n'eiſ dr'd ' ' '
The whole of w'rath diſſvine; ' 'Pay-ment Gxon cannot twice d'enianda- ,* * -

First, agſmy bleeding 'Suz'ety'sſihapd5 1 . A .

Agſuſlytherg again' at mine.] , 5, Þ

4. Turrſſx then, my ſoul,'ur_1to thy rest, ct

The meritspf thy great high-priest , _ \

Speaik peace and liberty :: _ .\ . ' '. A

Trust in his efficacious Bleed; ' '
Nor fear'thy baniſhment fijoxſn GOD, ct

Since J'Es'usſi dy'd for thee.

, K 1 _
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122. GRACEs-bF int: srmzr.

-CCXXII. -s-. ""_I/

New feruſalcm 230, Lamfleſſi_. Bzl-rnjeonouemnoJ A A'JWZZ

1 HE moment a finner believes, - -__-,
4 And tru'stſis in; his crucify'ſſd Go D'M- 1

His'pardon at onceſſhe receives, 'A A. r

Redemption in full thro' hie bloodzl 5

Tho' thouſands and thouſandsvof foesAgainst him in malice unite,

Their rage he, thro' Cmus'r, 'can oppoſe

Led forth by the ſpirit to fight. .

2 The faith that unites to the Lamb, = '_.'
And brings ſuch ſalvation as this,ſſ TT

Is more than mere notion or name,

The work of GoD's ſpirit it is;

A principle activeand young,

That lives under preſſure and load;

That makes out of Weakneſs more strong,

And draws the ſoul upward to GOD.

3 It treads on the world and on hell,
It vanquiſh'es death anſid deſpa-ir;

And O, let us wonder to tell, _

It overcomes heaven by prayen-7 '

Permits 'a vile worm of the dust,

With Go 'DA to commune as a friend;

To hope his foroivene'ſs as juſt,

And look'for'his love to the end.

4 It ſays to the mountains, N Depart,"

That stand betwixt GOD and the foul;

It binds up the broken in heart,

And makes wounded couſciences whole;

- Bids ſins 'of a Crimſon-'like dye '

. Be ſpotleſs as ſnow, and as white;

And raiſes the ſinner on high,

To dwell with the angels of light.

, r



'ſſ * CCXZW. (sMo'tfll'lfl'

- > - - "firm-r'  

. r-crev r._

. 7 real" ſſx. - ' unru

CCXXIILMBL' (Top-move; z ' A

New -_7ei'i{fi1'k'h_-"zgp.' Locke 491'ſſ r

ſi "Fitfrnfi'ſkrunrnmſh i .

I A DEBToR'to'mercy alone, 'U ,

Of covenant mercy 'I ſing; '-'-, t
Nor fear with thy rigliteouſn-eſs on, "U"- ' ſi

ſſ My perſon and dtfetfi'ngsto'brin'gflfl "' 'I

A The terrors of-hiw,-and- 0f-GoD;_ L Mr'

, With me canzhaoveinoflwmg todo'; 4 r 3_

My. Saviour's obedience nnld blood I] _

Hide all mytrtanſgreffions from viewd. f/l

2 The'work which lfiis'goodneſs began; V" .

The arm of his flmengtlhwifl compicfd'; T

His promiſe is Ymodndrdmm, , "*- 'nel-I'

And mer'- wahvfarfleitodfyet: 'I U Mifff!

Things futurq-nonqhſh'ge thatzaref nowpt

Not all thingzþglgvq For abov-e, ; zt 41 _,

Can make him hie mſſloſe ſoregofl Wriv _

'or few nnrxwlrcpm hislqvszs . .. =- -

3 My name from thepfilms bf his kahdim'c

' Eternity will not crafe; ' .

Intpr'eſs'd on his heart it remains, _
'i /-"-l-n1mark's of'i'iidelible grace: i? ſi 'ſi '11 *

Yes, I_ to theendſhall endure, . A _, - As'fure as'thſie-eamest is given; ._'

,;M_ore happgglþyuxznotlgmoge ſeopre; ..._.,,..,The glorify'd ſpirits in heaven._ ___

'

Ileum Estþſzffif'fl' 1185., r &VRMNWOWLK

v WLZK BELZLYÞRS imcorcgnctmi UT

1 OUR haizps,,y,e trembling ſiljfltffil': my' e

j , Downfromthe willowstakez, ) . _

Loud to the praife of C-t-uus'r our Lean

Bidnevcry firing awakc- -
ſi ſi K z

'se-'w -



'QLZSJESL GRACES fine SPIRlT.

2 Tho'f'in a foreign la'tid,a{i ' 3 '

We are not far, fromhome; 'T

And nearer to our houſe above,

_Weevery momentdcomen, _- ye .

3 His grace ſhall to-tho end' , [X

stronger andþrighter-ſhine; . * x: "t" ſ; *

Nor preſent things, nOMhing-s to come, r,
Shall qugnch thezſpgrlg dixinca ſſ 2 i' _

4 'The time' of hve-willvjeo'mez. -- - --'

When we ſhall clearly'ſee - 1' '= --' - -' i

*Not.'only that he'ſhdd hisblbod,
But "each ſhall ſay,_1;*g-R,i þtctzsu ,, __- -- -- q'; ._

5 uTar'ry his leiſure then, il I -* t >- -

Wait the appointed zhoun; 2; , ji

Wait till the bridegroombf'your ſouls

Reveal his love with power.

6 Bleſt is the man, O GOD, . _ ,

That stays himſelf on thee! _ ' .' 3

Who waits for thy ſalvation, Lonn, ' \

Shall thy ſalvation ſee. ' 5 ' '

CCXXV. (L.M.) DR.WATTS*S SnnMoNs.

\
Kingsbridge 88. Magdalene 214.'

Faith connected with salvation, Rom. i; 16; Heb. x. 39:

r NOT by the la'ws of innocence

Can-Adam's ſons arrive at heaven:

New works can give us no pretence '

To have our ancient ſms forgiven. v

2 Not the beſt deeds that we have done

Can-make a wounded conſcience whole;

_ Faith is the grace, and faith alone,

' That flies to Ci-uus'r, and ſaves the ſoul.

I'



 

'nt-1., &ſed-32: . -'

3 LORD, I believe-thy þhgavenly word,z_...ffl;z, ,

x

 

Fain' would I'havemy ſoul renew? A
I mourn for ſin, t>anldwtruſt 'the Loa n,ſſ'v Fy' .r_r

To have it pardon'd and ſubdufd, ** '; _ j

4. O may thy grace its power-diſplay, ' => 1; a
Let guilt and deathjno longerreign; 1; ſſ

Save me in thine appointed way, ; ' .';...A

Nor let my 'hupible ſaith be vain. ſi 1.'

, . ſ _ ' ,\ . n) t'

CCXXVI. (C. M.), DR. Donnnmca.

Beglſhrd 91. iþBi'iſig/lt/zdyſſone 1208. A "T

Being in the Fear of Gop all the Day long, Proverbs

xxni. 17. A

1 THrice happy ſouls, who born from heaven,

* While yet theyſojourn here, . u J 7
Huniblyhegintheir days with Gon, " V 'ſi

And ſpend them in-his fear!

2. So may our eyes with holy zeal . _ t 1

Prevept the, dawning day ;\ , v 5And turn the ſacre'd-pages o'er, . , .

And praiſe thy nameand ctpray'.

p

' otW i

"11. '

3 'Mid'st hourlycareslmay love preſent r l, fl 1

Its incenſe to thy throne; -

And, while the world our, hands employs, 35

Our hearts be, thine alone! _ ' -

4 As ſanctified to noblest ends, , .*.' _
Be each reſreſhment fought; _. iſi ct'

And by each various Providence -' - )

* Some wiſe instruction brought! la .

5 When to laborious duties call'd, i ,_7' A
_Or by temptations try'd, yfi-ſſ ' .

We'll ſeek the ſhelter of thy wings, TT

And in thy strength'confide. \ * it _

K 3 _ , - -



'4 Let fear and lvve, rſin'offiholyG'zzby ' 'h- 5

ib- '- "l-lii ili" --.__

2972.-- ckAe'ss odd-Et sPuufr.

6 As differedf fcencs ofiffiz Riſe? , 3 v,

Our*gra*teful heafis'wonldbb '_ '7 . "__ -

With thee,'a'midst the focial band; * -"- 7"- * '

In ſolltude with thee." " ' 3 ' ' '

M

 

7 At night we lean ohHWehrjhefidd 'z _l? a

On thy patemal bge'astz' - - 5-' > -J_-'- 1

And, ſafely folded ih 'thſimſicl afnzdj, . ' "VL

Reſilgp rim' powers to cell." _8 In ſolid pure delights, like; xſiheſ; ſi _ , __

Let 'all'ihy days be past'; ' ſſ l

Nor ſhall I then impatient wiih,__ ſi

Nor'ſlxa'll I fear the' last. '
allz _ ._ * ' R'

i MCCXXVII. j (C. M.) NEEnfl-ygfi: 2 v,

Stamſby'd 92 Hammohd 226. Bat/'1 fzk.

Fear of Gan, Proverbs xj'u. 26. 3'14 '-ſ [

1 APPY beyond 'deſcription 'he _
Who fears the LokbAhis Gdpſfll '

Who hears his thre*'at_s with Holy'awe, Off'

And trembles at his "mld, * _ . '
2; Fear, ſacreſizd paffion, cYectx Fffi/Ells

With its _fair paytner lpvk; ſſ '. '_ ' v

Blending 'their beautles, both proclaim

ma

-.ſſ*.u"

- ...

. gy, 2,

.

Their ſource is fromhaboveif' , i' '

3 Let terrors frightthe hizwillſhgfflflade, *

The child_ with joy appears; ' U

Cheerful he does his father's will, *'

And loves as much _as fears.

Poſſeſs this foul of mine, -,

Then ſhall I-Worſhip t'fiee aright'2

"And taste thy joys, divine.

l
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Fonnrrvnsj-skevrr'rio 228,.229..=,

ſſCCXXVIII. (*C'.M.) Dr'._WATT-s?s_Sil{u0-Me:

Mc/nzel': 119. L'Dllytt 1821. *- 31

Holy Fortitude, r Cor. m; 13. "' 'r 1 I>a ſoldier of the croſs, :: v, ; _l: ſſ

* A (follower of the Lamb? ' r .. a zſr 3
-And ſhall I fear to ownſſhis cauſe, 'ſi 111.' '

Or bluſh to ſpeak his name? > 7;

'2 Mnst I be carried to the tkies, r .' ,

On flowery beds of eaſe; _ . .
[While others fought tocttvin-the priZe,., 'P- - '

And, fail'd thro' bloody ſeas! - '5

5 Are there no foes fior me to. face? ' £ Yf

, Must .I not ſiemv the flood? . ' . t, r

Is this vile world a friend to grace, 5 "
To help me on to Gon? =_,. ſſ

4 Sure I must fight ifI would reign; " '.'ſ,

Increaſe my courage, Lord! _-' -, 1
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, . _ A', i

_ supported by thy word. v ,_ zl

'5 Tl-w ral-m, 1- -u su- dawn"
ſſ ' r

Slhall conquer tho' they die;

'They ſee the triumph from afar,
\ And ſeize it'with'thectlr eye. t * ,

6 Whenv that illustrious day ſhall riſeg 'r

And all thy armies ſhme '

In robes of victory thro' the ikies,

The glory ſhall be thine. . .., _

CCXXIX. (L. M.) DR. WAT'rs's SHRMUN .

C/mrd 175.. Ajlzſſk Street 2431. - _'A

Gravſiity and'Decency.

.1 BEHOLD the ſons, the heirs of GOD, V! 3

So dearly bought with JESU'S blood'

Are they not born to heavenly joys, .

And ſhall they stoop to earthly toys?

K 4.v ſ. -
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236. ** ences rein-m: 'si-men!

z-Can laughter feed'th' immortalrnindi':77;iw .

Were ſpirits of eeleſtial kind *- ' .X'L

Made for ajest, ſorſport andtzglaſyp

To wear out time, and waste eday? if: f

3 Doth vain diſc'ourſeflo'r empty rnitthſi, 4" T

' Well ſuit the honours of'their birth? *7_'**ſſ*

Shall they be fond at gay attire, 3' i

Which children love,'and-fools.admire? * " '

4. What if we wear the richest vest,
Peacock-s and flies' are better drestz ſi' 1 , ,

This fleſh with all its gaudy forms, l '1 I *

Must drop to duſt, and feed the worms.

4 Lono, raiſe our hearts'and paffions higher;

Touch our**'vain ſouls with iſacred fire; "

Then, with a heaven directed eye, - U ſi

We'll paſs theſe glittering trifles - 1. z

6 NVe'll look onſiall th'e<t0y5'be10w' ' -

With ſueh diſdain'ias angels d'o; j ' *" T'- ' '

And wait the call that bids us riſe " -' " \ i

Tn,mnriſinns_nmmis'fl.inflm ſhipc. _ '_,

. * z 1 -

"f

U

CCXXX. (L. M.)

Kings-bridge 88. Virgim'a 234.

- Hope ſet before us.

1 ND be it ſo,'that till this hour,

' - We never knew what faith 'has meant,

And, flaves to ſin andSatan's power,

Have never felt theſe hearts relent.

' 2 What ſhall we do? ſhall we lie down,

' Sink in deſpair, and groan, and die?

And, ſunk beneath the Almighty's frown,

Not lg'lance one cheerful hope on high.>v



 

Hope._ - 231. ,

3 Forbid it, SAvloUR! to thy grace i

As ſinners, strangers, we will come;

Among thy faints we aſk a place,

For in thyrmercy there is room.

4 LORD, we believe; O chafe away

* The gloomy clouds of unbelief:

-LO_RD, we repent! 0 let thy ray

Diſſolve out; hearts in ſacred grief! -

5 Now ſpread the banner of thy love,

And let us know that we are' thine,

Cheer us with bleffings from above,

With all the joys of hope divine.

CCXXXI. (L.C/zard 175. N w Court 173.

ſſ Hope in Darkneſs.

" 1 O GOD, my ſun, thy bliſsful rays

Can warm, rejoice, and guide my heart'

How dark, how mournful are my days,

If thy enlivening beamsdepart!

_2 Scarce thro' the ſhades, a glimpſe of day, _

. Appears to theſe defiring e es! *

But ſhall my drooping ſpirit ay,IThe xcheerful-morn will ne-per riſe?

3 O let me not'ſideſpairing mourn,

Thouuh gloomy darkneſs ſpreads the thy;
O _ , .\ 1

My glorious ſun will yet return,

T.

And night'r'with all-its horrors fly. A "ſſ ' ſ £ '

4. O for. the bright the ſio' ful£day _ "

When ho e ſhall iii fiuition hie! , ' ._,
So tapers lo'teſi their' feeble ray, "1,

Beneath the funfs'refulgent eye. _

. ., . KS

.- 17.:



vant GRACES or THE spmn'. v

_ CCXXXH. 8. 8. 6.

Baſſtimore 167. Eraazilwe'acilgo'.

_s Hoping and Longing, Nun. xi'ii. 30. Deuſit. iii. 25.

1 OME, Lonb, 'and help us to rejoice,"

In hope that weſhall hear thy voice,

Shall one day ſee OUR' Gon; -

Shall ceaſe from all our painful strife, > ſi

Handle and taste the word of life, .

And feel the ſprinkled blood.

2 Let us not'alwlactys make our moan,

Nor worſhip thee 'a God unknown;

But let us live to provev _ \_

' Thy people*s rest, thy faints delight,

The length and breadth, the depth the height,

Of thy tedeeming love.

3 Rejoicing now in earnest hepe,- _

We ſtand, and from the mountain-tap. - .
_ See all the land below: w ſi; '

I ,

)

Rivers of milk and honey Fire, -

And all the, fruits of paradiſe

In endleſs plenty grow: .

4 A la'nd of corn, ahdyyineſidfidpil, 1

Favour'd with Gbp's pealliar, ſmilez
With every _hleffihgct_þlle_lſſi;z£ '-..;\..

There dwells the LOKD, 9111- riglictt'edulhel"s,3 '

Anxlzseps. IT-TS dWLfi if) petfeif pea-cev ,'_' * e

" ' il efflÞffihgYYffi-'x ', .
5 O whenlflxail wezatþ'g'yzzgg _-_-:. in

Nor this fide Jordap longer stopjfſih ', \ 1

.'*
-\,'

' 1p But the bo'd kind'gpofieſsf r 4 'When ſliffff'we" 'e'hd'bh't llynglrihgſſyeiaſifsg ' _

Our ſon-owe, 'ſin$, and doubts, al'rd feats', '
An hoff'ling' Wilderix'eſs: ſi " 'ſi if '

,'



 

, H'oPE'. _ \ 23 3.

_ 6 O dearest Joſhua! bring us in;

Diſziay thy grace, forgive our un,

Our unbelief remove: -

The heavenly Canaan, LORD, divide,

And, O,_ with all the ſanctify'd,

Give us a lot of love! .\

l

CCXXXIIL (L. M.) STEELB.

Pm'tugal 97. Ware/tum I I 7.

Hope encouraged by a View of the Divine Perſections,

I Sam. xxx. 6.

I WHY ſinks my weak deſponding mind?

Why heaves my heart the anxious ſigh?

Can ſovereign goodneſs be unkind?

Am I not ſafe if GOD is nigh?

- 2 He holds all nature in his hand:

That gracious hand on which I live,

Does life, and time, and death command,

* And has immortal joys to give.

3 'Tis he ſupports this fainting frame,
Onj him alone my hopes recline; ct

The wond'rous glories of his name; _

How Wide they ſpread! how bright they ſhine!

4 Infinite wifdom! boundleſs-power!

Unchanging faithfuinefs and love!

Here let me vtrufi, while-_I> adore,

Nor from myzrefugex e'er remove. '
i 5 My£Gſonz><ifz ihou art mine indeed, v

ThenI have all my heart caſincrave;

A preſenthelpdh Lime-s Of need, ' ' A

Still-kind 'to hear and (hong to ſave.

- 6 Forgive my doubts, O gxaciousLoko,

And eaſe die ſorrows of mſbreastp

Speak to myzheartehhe healing word,
That thou arwniuoa-and -l am ſſblgest.

1

' K 6
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CCXXXIV. (L. M.) STEELE.

New SaMat/z 122. Langdon 217.

Happy Poverty; or, the Poor in Spirit bleſſed, Nlalk. v. 3.

1 E humble ſouls, complain no more, 1

' Let faith ſurvey your future store;

How happy, how divinely blest,

The ſacred words of truth attest.

2 \Vhen conſcious grief laments fincere,

And pours the penitential tear;

Hope points to your dejected eyes,

, The bright reverfion in the ſkies.

3 In vain the ſons of wealth and pride >

Deſpiſe your lot, your hopes deride:

In vainvthey boast their little stores,

Trifles are theirs, a kingdomyour; :-*

4 A kingdom of immenſe delight,

Where health, and peace, and joy unite;

Where undeclining Pleaſures rife,

And ev'ry wiſh hath full ſupplies:

5 A kingdom which can ne'er decay,

, While time ſweeps earthly thrones away;

The state which power and truth ſustain,"

Unmov'd for ever must remain.- r

6 There ſhall your eyes with rapture view

The glorious friend that dy'd for ou ;

That dy'd to ranſom, dy'd to raiſzi -

To crowns of joy, and ſongs of praiſe."

7 Jzsus, to thee I breathe' my rayer," i

Reveal, confirm my interest there: '

Whate'er my humble lot below; z-'Þ i 3

This, this my foul deſires tovknow 3 ' '

.*'* il 4



 

X nurtru'rv. 235.

8 O let me hear that voiceldivine ' '

Pronounce the glorious bleffing mine l

Enl'oll'd among thy happy poor,

My largest wiſhes all; no more.

' CſſCXX-XV. (C. M.)v * , '

Bangor 23 I. Vſangage 204..

Humble Pleadings for Mercy. ' v

LORD, at thy feet we ſinners lie,

And knock at mercy's door;

With heavy heart and downcast eye,

4 Thy favour we implore.

[On us, the vast extent diſplay

Of thy forgiving love;

X Take all our heinous guilt away,

This heavy load remove.

We ſink, with all this weight Qppreſs'd,

Sihk down to death and hell;

O, give our troubled ſpin'ts rest,

Our numerous fears difpel.]

'Tis mercy, mercy we implore,

O may thy bowels move !

Thy grace is an exhaustleſs store,

And thou thyfelf art love._

O, for thy own, for Jzsu's fake, '

Our 'inany ſins forgive;

Thy grace our rocky hearts can break,

And breaking ſoon relieve.

Thus melt us down,ſivthus make us bend, ' -'*

And thy dominion own;

Nor let a rival more-pretend

To repoſſeſs thy throne. 1- -



236, 23'7. GRACES or 'rue srmrr.

CCXXXVI. (L. M.)ct Bennomn.

Ulv'erston 179.' Rzl/zffiaiz': 188. 'Babylon stream: 23.

The humble Publican, Luke xviii. 13.

I LORD, with a griev'd and aching heart,

* To thee I look'-to thee I cry;
Supply my wants, and eaſe my ſmart, ſſ

O help me ſoon or elſe I die.

2 Here on my ſoul a burden lies,

No human power can it remove;

My numerous ſins like mountains riſe,

Do thou reveal thy pardoning love..

3 Break off theſe adamautine chains,

* From cruel bondage ſet me free;

\Reſcue from everlastiug pains, r

And bring me ſafe to heaven and thee.

CCXXXVII. 75. MAnAN's Conne-non.

xflnſſcr 213. CooUzam 36,

' A Prayer for Humility. '

1 ORD, if thou thy grace impart,

Poor in ſpirit, meek in heart,

I ſhall as my Maſter be,

Rooted in humility. v

2 Simple, teachable, and mild,

Chang'd into a little ehlld;

Pleas'd with all the Lonmprovides,

YVean'd from all the world beſides.

3 Father, fix my ſoul on thee;

Every evil- let me flee; , - - i

, Nothing want beneath, above,

Happy in thy precious love.

4 O that all may ſeek and findv _

Every good in jnsvs join'd? ,.,'. .

Him let lſrael still adore, . - ,; _---' , _

Trust him, praiſe him evermore. -

\
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i JOYL-AND REjOlClNG. 238,2396

CCXXXVJII. (L. M.) DR. DOÞDKIBGE,

O/zl Hundred lio'oſi Cflam' 17 5.

Rejolcing in Gon, Jcr. ix. 23, 24.

1 THE righteous LORD, ſupremely great,

Maintains his univerſal state; '

O'er all the earth his-power extends,

All heaven before: his footstool bends.

2 Yet justice still with powerprefidcs, ' -

And mercy all'his-emp'tre guides;

Mercy and truth are-hisldslight,

And- ſeihts are lovely in "his! ſight.

3 No more, y'e wiſe', Yourlſiwilſſdom 'boastz

No more, ye strong, your Valbm' trust,

No more, ye rich, ſurvey younstorgr .

Elate with heaps of ſhining. ore ;,

4 Glory, ye faints, ih "this alone,

That GOD, you'r GOD, to you is known;

That you_ havev Qwnfd his ſqvcrcign ſway,"

That you have Felt his 'che'e'flng fay.

5 Our wiſdom,'wegl_th, and power we find,

In one Jehovah all cqmbin'd ;
O'n him'we'fi'x our rovſſing eyes, ' ,

And all. our ſouls in-raptures riſe. > -_ . - _ _

6 All elſe, whichv we-our treaſure call, .' . A?

May in one Ifatal moment fall; '

But what their happineſs can r'nove,

Whom GOD thy; blcſſgd deigns to love?

1CClXXX1X. (S'z' M.)' DR; DonDRlDGI.
r , Saltm 99. Mamfield-Is4. ' r

\ Rejoiclng in me Ways-of God', Pſalm cxxxyifi." 5: '

1 NOW let zdprþyoicss join * ax . H

To zſormv'asſacred fong;

Ye pil'grims, iu-Jehd'vahz's wasWith mufic paſs aldug. a * 1

\

'vj'z

..



240. cRAces OF Tm: sPiRiTſi.

2 ' How strait the path appears, '

How open and how fair!

No lurking gins t' entrap our feet;

fierce destroyier there. . - .- T

3', But flowers of paradiſe

In rich profuſion ſpring; _ _)

The ſun of glory gilds the path, __ 3

And dear companions ſing.

y 4 " See Salem': golden ſpires

In beauteous proſpect riſe;

And brighter crowns than mortals wear,

Which ſparkle- thro' the ſkies.

5 All honour to his name,

Who marks the ſhining way; _

To him who leads the wanderers on v

To realms of endleſs day. *

1_CCXL. 7. CENNlCK. '

Bat/1 Aflcy 147. Hm't'r 221.' v A
y r

..

Rejoicing in Hope, Iſeiah xxxy. IO. Luke xii. 3:'._ I

1 HILDREN of the heavenly king, . .-'\

v As ye journey, ſweetly fing; > _ -

Sing your Saviour's worthy praiſe, '

Glorious in his works and ways.

2 *Ye are travelling home to Goo- - .-.

In the way the fatherstrod; _ - ; _*_

They are happy now, and ye
Soongtheir happineſs ſhall ſee; _ _ſiz . 4 ,

3 O ye' baniſh'd feed be glad; * T 1

Cnnrsanonr advocatezismade ; . ..

Us to ſave, our flew-aſſume; . . . t ,_ ,- .'

Brother to our ſoulstbeco'mes. 5 . -, *



 

JMHANU R'Ej-GICYNGFD ' ' any.

4 Shout, 'Ye-'litfſeWoe-k, and blest, 1 v_m 0 72, v z

You on Jesu'sllth-roneiſhall reſh? aunt-ad

There your'ſejat-'iisfnow prepar'd, Juub man i

There yourſ-'k-ingdom-and reward: 23.; I ..I, .

5 Fear not, brethren, joyful standr' ad 31? ' ' JT T)

On the 'borders ofzmur\'l_and;.= ..?* m: i; ,

Jesus Cnln'rn'rgyour fathen's'ſun-,:::: .- :.ſ'.'

B_ids you undiſmay-'dgo on. ;1\ ._..:..i6 LORD! ſubmiflive make us go, -' \

_ Gladlyrſi-IeaYing-all þelow; .. , ,'._ -,

..Only thou our leader be, ) " ſſ ſiſi, ſi

And wezſti'lkggillzfollow thee! y, (A

. II i: \ > U?

(L. M.) CowPeR'. v 1

.,,. _,_,- . ___---' r* 7-i Roc/gfm-d 22. - Mari'r 6q. - - 'i -

'7 i t'i- wi 1 .

w ',,

I HEN darkneſs long has- veil'dlmyv mind,

And ſmiling day once' more appears; r

Then, my Redeemer, then I find ->'- -*

The folly of my doubts and fears; &m.

2 I chide my unbelieving-'heart, * '-.

And bluſh that I ſhould ever be ;

Thus prone to act ſo baſe apart, ' > '

Or harbour one hard thought of thee! If

3 O l let me then at length be taught - t" . - * -.

(What-I am still ſo flow to learn;) 'That Gon is love, and changes not,

Nor knows the ſhadow of a turn.

4 Sweet truth and eaſy to repent!

But when my faith is ſharply try'd,

I find myſelf a learner yet, ' , '

Unſkilſul, weak, and apt to ſlide.v

_- * ſz, Returnof'joy. m



242. Gan-ons or 'run ermu'.

5 But, O my LorwJ 'one look from thee

_Subdues the 'diſobedient will;

Drives doubt'a'nd diſcontent away, i

And thy rebellious worm. is fiill. , , _ _ "

6 Thou art as ready to forgive, - , z >

Asil am ready to repine; > *

Thou, therefizre, all the praiſe receive; _

Be ſhame, and ſelf-abhorrence, miner

4

CCXLIL (L.M.) newmyg smmozzs."

New SaMdrL 122. iParrugaI 97.

' justice and Equiſſty, Mart. vii. 12.

x BLESSED Redeemer how divine,

How righteous is this rule of-tzhine,

" Never to deal with others worſe

" Than we would have them deal with us l"

a Thic golden leffon,*ſhort*-and plaimff ' T:_*

h Givesnot the mind nor memory pain:

And every conſcience' muſt approve,

This univerſal law of love.

3 'Tis written in each mortal breast

Where allour tenderest wiſhes rest;

We draw it from our inmost Veins

Where l'uv'e to ſelf refides and reigns,

4. Is reaſon ever at a'loſs'? ' X '

Call in ſelf-love to judge the cauſe:

Let our own ſondest pailion ſhew, _

How we ſhould treat our neighbourvtoo. r'

'5 How bleſs'd would every nation prove,

Thus rul'd by equity and love!

All would be friends without a foe,

And form a paradiſe below.



4A ' ynsme-za-vlmowmnee. zzz Ten." * *

6 Jesus, forgihd-'ilezjt'hat-Wſikſſefepi \ ſſ

Thy fected _lawoflbve flleepbl
i '

Andflakc, ouxlzrnrylz-wrash andprkl'm z- a

Thoſelrraghnaffiensv fclr Maur-le: Þ- a r z- z

. * - me: it. "a! Lo'- rzii YM WJ

ſſu ' 'Zm' l'ſi-l 'ſi'ſſ'".ſi"ſſ

CCXHÞ ,.<.L>aq,-Ph .

;*:**: 'Czdfdiqfifur 'Os-rit: 1

i tra-'Fire"tfiitflziflti'zcar-iv- 6.,r \
.

_ e ,-. l , L AL' -;, 1-- '---- '-. >-' -

1 PRAISE toltheelfldk-b of bdundleſulpiglifl'

Withuncreated glories'zbrightlmz' vn-Y 3'

His preſence gilds the,worlds.aboye;._ z;'. . .*

The unchanging ſoul-ce of light and l-oYm; 1.]

2 Our riſing earth-hisv'e'yecbaheld,l lg Le'l'i'

WVhen in ſubstantixzl darknefsgYell'd--z;£-- (i _L

The ſhapeleſs Chahsglmtzueelwombz'ld no"

Lay buried in the U, ,"_:zr_ hit-'Al

3 " Let there be lightſſfict'"jiieavxnxſhiflſunr L

And light o'er all face-Was &ſpread-'3 _ - , A. t

Nature arrayfd in ohartns unknown, * -. j _.,'-'_.

Gay with itslnqwsbolen'luflre zſhone. - L A'

4' He fees the mind,-'wl'len lost-it-lies, ,

 

 

p

In ſhades of ignorance and vice, ' 1' _.

And darts from heav'n a viv-id ray,And-lellanges midnight into day. _ '. -

5 shine, mighty 'Go o, with vigour ſhine, A "

' On this benight'ed heart of mine;

And let thy glories stand reveal'd,

As in the Saviour's face beheld.

6 My ſoul, reviv'd by heaVil-l-bOTII day,

Thy radiant imageſhall diſplay,
XVhile all my faeultcties unite * *'

To praiſe the Lonm-who gives me light.

e' \

l



PLQMLLS- GIz-ACIMWCWMJTINZH

t CQXLlY-mſhmM-OL 'n-l'ia'val A

\ Kingtbridgr Bfii o'ſſLawIw zoo; "A Y'ſi'T'

One ning I kiirSw, John nues, 'man liv', 'r'3:<' * 'fig

1 DEAR swan; Manna-wantsnew?

\ My fin, and guilt, and remedy;

'TzP/ſzid, ofiallzth .þlood Yhas bought lyqo

ff hey ſhall of I raePs'Goo be taug tfl"

2 Their plague 'of heart thyF_people'know; X

They kuowthy name and trust thee too;
. They'know'the AGoſiſpel's bliſsful ſound,

Thefpaphsiwhere endleſs joys alzound. _> *' r?

3 They kndw-'t-li'e-FatherandIthe.son,*=_. p.- .t

Theirs is eternal-life begun in: "r -,1:-* .7 .

- Unttfi'ffilvatiofi-'theyflrelWiſfl, A ..-..'i'>uu J- F

Their grace ſhnllzintþzglprya'riſeffl jz'jzh -.,\) c

4 But-ignOFanCeJ-ixtſelfam him a: .-.-,.1 \.'

Born blindſi-estrang'zt from-'thee I tient e. '.-'
O LORD, to thee I humbly own? "zſi -,-_.u

Ilmh'ſiggſi know-ae-flzqlldbeaknown. *'z a --'

5 I ſcarcecknbw 'ſiGfi-bPO';"GhR1-ST, orxſin, .;: A

My foes without, or plague within z-n 1. 4

Know not my interest,-L-onb,*in*theie, n . >'.-'

In pardon,q)eacþgor lihertyg-z- ,,, .-z , , _

6 But help me to- declare to-day,v '

If ma'zy things I cannot ſay, . .

" ONE thing' I know," all 'praife to thee, . p

'5 Tho' blind I was-yet now >I_ſ-:e."4 _ . _- ,_

'
a

CCXLV. '-7(C. M.) 'FAWCBTTL' L'

Betfſctord 91, C/larmautb 28.

Knowledge at preſent imperfect, l Cor. ziii. 9,

1, THY way, OGOD, is in the ſea,

Thy paths I cannot-trace;

Nor comprehend the mystery .

Of thy unbounded grace. -



My** _ ' **** "Ya-w'ff'

KNow'Lemſſ-ſiemnBnAm-m. 446

2 Here the dark veil's'of: tleſh-and ſenſe 10' j

My captive ſouLfirfi-ound,: . . 'nil

Myſterious deeps 'ofzprov'idencez . a

My Wandering thoughts confoundt. . i'

1"

1 r3 When I behold thyffiawfirl hand,

My earthlylhopes-destroy ;* .\I.-.-.' a. ,
_ In deep aſioniſhnientl fland, ct- ct A" goſuſg

And aſk the reaſon, whygez-i . ' " [I

4 As th'ro'zzi' glaſs 'I dimly'ſeeC-Ff -'=" " r. r; ( 2

The wonders of thy love,- *' - w I

How little do I-know 'of thee, '21 ' *'-. 3" l

Ot'ofi-the joys above! ' - V 'l'

'Tis but in part I know thy will, = ' f- J

.'I'£bleſs thee for the ſight ; . -'=' >

When will thy love the rest reveal . 'Yf

In glory's clearer light? .

6 W'ith rapture ſhall I then ſurvey

Thy Providence. and grace;

And ſp'end an everlasting day

In wonder, love, and praiſe.

CC'XLVI. "(L. M.)
t an '.*

Bramcaate 8.4_P,,m;tugalg7. ' i'

., "r,
Lihcrality ; or, the Duty a'nAziþPleaſures of Benevoiencſſc.

1 O WHAT ſtupendous mercy ſhines' frvl z

, Around the majesty ofheaven! , 'Z

Rebels he deigns to, call his ſons, 1 'LA

Their ſouls renew'd, their fins forgiven.

2 Go,*imitate the grace divine, - -_ * '_? 31 ->*

The grace that blazes like .a ſun ; "if

Hold forth your- fairz tho' feeble light, huA

Thro' all your livesllet mercy. run: zſr \

\



. 247. muces nine-meekn-m.

3 Upon your bounryiswillingrwings all r; -r

. swift let the greatfal'vationjly ; : > -. 'a

e.

ſſThe hungry feed, the naked clothe,- '* T s. A

, To pain andjckneſszzhelp apply-m: (u'J

21, Pity the weeping widow'slwoe, * ;"2 A, 7'

And be her counſellor- and stay; 7 - ,.-':

Adopt the fatherleſs, and ſmooth, * 5' '

To uſeful happy ld£e,.his. way.

5 Let age with want and Weakneſs bowr'd,

Your bowels of compafiion move;

Let e'en your enemies be bleſs'd, .:,*-.

Their hatred recompens'd with love.- 1 '

6 When all is done, renounce your deeds,

Renounee ſelf-righteonſneſs with ſcorn;

Thus will you glorify your GOD, , , ,'ſ

And thus the Christian name adorn£ 2.'

(I 11.,7: ,*. . ' 'V :

CCXLVII. iM.) - ?D. Ten-&me.

' - . .' c, '.x':..*{:r., . I no)Ledanon-'7gjuiwming 24'5: , ,- ,

' Thou thalt love the Ponnflrypop, See. Deut. vi. 5.

I YES, I would love-thee, Bleſſed GOD I

Paternal'goodheſs markswhy name!

Thy praifesthr'o' thy high abode, _, _

*' 'The heav'nly'host's'ujth joy proclaim. *

1
Am.

2 Freely thou' gavffl th-yideareſt Son, a' \.' '

For man to ſuffer, bleed, and die;" ſſ ſſKJ

And bid'st- me, .a.s:a wretch undone, -' U I:

, dBr'ailI want on him rely. ' :. '2 r

3 In him thy reconciled Face, kff'x: ' r')

* Withxjoyunſpeakable I ſee; *' HT

And feel thy. powerful wond'rous grate, >:1

Draw, and 'unite my Iſoul 10 thee. a" 4 _



Love-To comw .r\ ' 248.

4 W'hene'erzmy'ifooliſh wand'r'ing-hearty '1 z

Attracted by a creature's' power, - -- l

Would fromlthis bliſsful centre Ram r -- zli

Lonn, fix it there to stray no named T

s ._./1._;z-:z
CC-XLVIIL (C. -M.) \RYctLAN>i>", Jun.

New Yark 33. 3 if I.

Delight in Gon, Pſa'lni xxxyiuſi; _,._,

I O LORD, I'would' delight in thee,' ' "_ U

- And on thy care'depend'; -

To thee "in" 'every troubleflee, -" ' .

My best, my' only friendf '- b . *

2 Whenſſall-created streams are Llry'd, '

i _ Thy fdlneſs is the'ſame; .

> May I with' this be ſatisfy'd,'** fi- '

And glory inthy 'namek 3- 3- ſv

3 Why ſhould the foul a drop 'bem'o'an 7
ſſ Who has a fountain near, '1' 1' Q' 3

A fountain which will ever run 31-'1

With waters ſweet and clear? i - '" '

4 No good in creatures can 'be found,

* But may be found in thee; ' '
I must 'have all' things, and aboundſ'j ct- *

While'GoD is GOD to me.

5 O that I had a 'stronger faith

To look within the veil, _

To credit what 'my Saviour faith, -

Whoſe word can never fail!

6 He that has made my heaven ſtout

Will here all good provide: " *

While CHRIST is rich can I be poor,

Who am his mudb-lov'd bride P

2
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7 0 Lonmvlpa'fflmy ca-rCYOnLthcW-F- - -.' I

I triumphand adore 3- ' "

Hence-forth my great c-oncerntſhall be '

To love and pleaſe thee more" = ,

CCXLIX. (L-MJſiDR. WATTs's LYRIC Porus.

_;x_, Mariia'r Lgne'67; Langddflzzlf

ſi Love to CHRlST preſent or abſent.

1 OF-ſſ'all, the joys Awe mortals know, '

Jesus, thy love exceeds the rest;

Love, the best bleffing here below; 'A

The neareſt image of theiblest, . 3 7 J '_

2 While we areiheld in thy. embrace, . -_ . ' i"
There's not a;,thought attempts-to Arjovſſe; h

,*ſi Each ſmile upon thy beauteouslfaqe - _ X

ſſ Fixes, and Charms, and fires our, lover , _

z While of thy abſence we complain, * '

And long, or weep in all we do, a

There's a strange' pleaſure in thezpain,

A.

And tears have their own ſweetneſs too; 1 _, '

When round thy courts by day werpve;

-Or 'aik the, watchmen of the night _

For ſome kind tidings of but love, l- ; 3

Thy veryſiname creates delight. __

Jesus, our GOD, yet rather come;

Our eyes would dwell upon' thy face;

\ 'Tis best to ſee our Lonn at home,

And feel the preſence of his grace.

CCL. 75. NEWTON. ,-_

Cape/ſam 36. Alnſſer 213.

Lovest thou me? John xxi. 16.

9 IS,a,-po,int I long to know, f -

Oft it cauſes anxious thought: X

Do I l_ov,e-the.Lonn or no; v

Am I his,-or.am I not?

4.

U\

'

\ t
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* arte-w: fro, auntre-_- ;., _ 25o-_

2 If l love, why am I thus? ,

_ _Vllhy thisdnll and lifeleſsframfl? _ _ ,' .
. 'Har'dly,'ctfur'e, can' they be'worfe, ' "

Who have, never heard his name.
_ 3,l [Could my heart ſo hard remain,

Prayer a talk and bur'd'e'n prove; l

Every trirle give me pain, ; - ' * 4 ,

If Llgonewa Saviour's love?

'4. When I turn my'eyes within, *

All is dark', and' vain, r and 'wild ;v

Fill'd with unbelief andſin, ,- . . -/
Can I deem myſelf a childP]1 i

5 If [pray or hear, or read,.

Sin is mix'd with all I do;

You that love the Lono indeed,

Tell me, is it thus with you ?_

6 Yet I mourn-my stubhorrtwill,Findfmy ſinla grief and thrall; :

Should I grieve for what I feel,

If I did not love at allP, A ,.

7 [Could I joy his faints to meet,

' Chooſe the ways I oncerabhorr'd;

Find at times the promiſe ſweet, , .

If I did not love the LohD?

3 Lord, decide the doubtful caſe !

Thou who art the-people's'ſun ; -

X-Shine upon thy work of grace, _ * , .

If it be indeed begun.

9, Let me love thee more and more,

IfI loveat all, l pray;;.

If l have not lov'd before,

Help me to begin to-day. .
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291.' _' GRA-C'E-S or THE s'r-rmr.

i ' ' z.;' 'lfz'll rkflgl l-ſi,

CCLI, (L. zptz.'Wiixþjz(Maid-flaws.
A l l' -1 4 A

."l

L'edzrn'zah Mhſtping 245.:i * _'

beſiring to love'CnlgtsT. 71 i

r OME, let me love; or is my mind '

Harden'd to stone, or froze-to icei?

l ſee the bleſſedſair onebend ; - ' v , 1

And stoop to embrace me from the ſities!

2 O l 'tis a thought would melt a rock,*_-*' -'

And make a heart of iron move, -'

That thoſe ſweet lips, that heavenly look,

Should ſeek and wiſh a mortal love l "

3 I was a traitor doom'd to fire,

Bound to ſuſtain eternal pains;

He flew on wings of strong deſire,

' Aſſum'd my. guilt, and took my chains.

4 Infinite Grace l- Almighty Charms!

Stand in amaze, ye rolling ſities!

jnsus' the God, extends his arms,

Hangs on a croſs of love, and dies.

' 5 Did pity ever stoop ſo low,

" Dreſs'd in divinity and blood? '

YVas ever rebel courted ſo _

In groans of an expiringG on P

6 Again he lives and ſpreads his hands,

Hands that were nail'd to torturing ſmart; *

'4 By theſe dear wounds," ſays he; and stands)

And prays to claſp- me to his heart.

' 7 Sure I must love; or are my ears

Still deaf, nor will my paſſions move?

Lord! melt this fiinty heart to tears;

This heart ſhall yield to death or love.



 

trnove &down-sea' _

CCLII, (C'LHMzL '7'>Dx5. s: Siege-th,

Sjzr'ctgllſe' rqfiqſuiffifiglct'lzflfijionago?. '. _

PPfflFQfi-fif Lose fo'Si-Tw'tia' '
1 AND have; 13: Can-law, nozlwie-tþneort

- - Noapaffiop forth! chaines?- :. '. '1 N

No'wiſli my Saviour-Is ſaceto ſee, ,, _-*-,;' _

And dwcll'withifi' his-arms? th,- 533.',

2 _Is there no ſpark of gratitude A 1 ..;

In this cold heart of. mine, ' _

'To him whoſe generous boſom glow'd

With ſriendſhip all divine? ' _ I -\

3 Can I pronounce his charming 'namcp ,- 5 1)
His actsctofþkindneſstellgffl - _ ' ;- -' I'

And, while 1 dWelLupon the theme-a : ' ' .

' No ſweet e'rnotion feel? x- -£, ;-_ ' *'

*4 Such baſe in'gratitudeas this, 3. ſſ
What heartbiit rhu'st deteflzct! ' _, v

Sure Cnliz't's'fi'deſerves the; noblest place

In every hmhan breast. \ ' '

252, egg"

1'

'5 A"very wretch, .-_I.,bg_n, I ſhould prove, i _' X

Had I no'loye tovthee : X

Rather than notmy Saviour love, 35 -- _, -

O may*I_ ceaſe to be I

CCLIIL, 83.'

.Ne*z:) Yerzz/Zzlem 230.
,,' SupſſrcmeLove to Cnlrustr.

ſſ Ict Y graoious-Redcemer I lov'e,

t

J .-..,

B. FKANCZLSJTT j. L

His praiſbsjaloud'ſll prqclaini,:- .- > .

And join with the'arrnies above - -' ' To ſhout his'adorable name: * P

, To gazeon his glories divine; - - : .
t ſſ Shall be r'ny eternal employ,

And 'feel them inceſſantly ſhine, . .*

* My boundleſsimeffable joy! ' ' 1

\- 11.?

iFu ;

.,

ſſLock 49., :*W51:idgL Jffitt. rſſ
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2 He-flrslrvrsdeemfdwith þ'rszbluqd, .

My tzffuixtzmthezqonfincepf, hell. .

To liv'e onthe' miles-same cop,

And in highte-et prerenEeffp dwell;

Tomfihetwrgn-'the angels 'of- ſign, q *

With faints and 'with ſefaphsltd ſmg'; - -' *

To view with 'etei-nal-delig'h'tQ-'jT ' " '

My JEsUs, my 58aviour53-m'y- King !

3 In Mſhech, as yet,'I'refid<ſſz_,'_ſſ_'_ſi,* ' '.

A darkſomeand restleſs abode ! ' ' '

Moleste'd with foes on' each , .
And longing to'IdweIl'ttIi'thmy Gbd'z; __ *

O ! whaiz-'Ihfilhmy ſpirit 'exchange - ' - * '

This cell of _corrnp'tiblelelay, _' 'A ', _

For manſions celestial, and-range > --" v -

' Thro' realms of, ineffable-'day'l * "

4 My glorious Redeemcrl I long: ' "a ,
To ſee thee deſcend on thecloud, ' .ct

Amidst the bright numbcterleſsſthrong, þſi'

' , And mix with the' triuniphih'g crowd:
ſi O ! when wilt thou bctid 'zems-aſcend,vv ſi "

To join in thy praiſes abovie'," ' ' ' lſſ

a X To gaze on thee, world without "end, ' -

And feast on thy raviſhing love?

5 Nor ſorrow, nor ſickneſs, 'nor pain, '

Nor ſm, nor temptation, her fear, "*

Shall ever molest me again, ' " __ i , .

Perfection'of glory reigns there.

This foul and this body ſhall ſhine '

Il robes of ſalvation and praiſe,

An banquet on pleaſures divine,

Where GOD his full beauty diſplays._

6 'Ye palaces, ſceptres, and crowns,

Your priderwith diſdain I ſurvey;

,
.

1 4 '
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LO'VE To 'runnen-mean. 'TL-I 2334

Your po'm s are butj ſh'adoyvs a'ndToiſnds,

And pa s in a moment MYTS ÞXYZ- X

The crown'that my Saviour-beſibwsſi 7

. vYon permanent-'ſun ſhall'outfltiiie';

My joy everla'stingly flowsþ-FF7 -"_ þ

My God, my Red'eemer, is mid '. -' 1
X '* . 'A 5. 'I J 3" 'Jl'lo '1 L

CCLIV. e£S,_M_.) ZFAWQPTFZY.

Hz'z
A

Pſſermont 134. EZFZ'ſſoZeZÞ'jI

ſſ ' the' Brethrenſi. "

LESTbEih'ecttiethatſſflhidſis _

Our hearts in Christian Ioyſſq ; '

J'

The fellowyihip of 'kindred minds ,_
Is like to that above; _, \ſi

2 Before our Father-is throne _We pour our hrdent prayers;

1

. t

 

-\.rfloi'aitgþ'li, 'l}42l.

\

\

Our fears, ,0ur hopes, our aims, are one, .'
Our comforts' and our cares: ſi'

*, . '- r.
I i 1 ,A

3 We ſþaxequrmu'tual WOCSL," ,
' Our ffiutiial'tburdensl-beat'; \ *' r

_. And often for each other flows? _ - fi.
' The Tym'pafhi'zl'ingltear. ' " ' " * ' ſſ '

4 1When we aſunder part, . _ \

, -*It givcsrus inward pain,

But w_e ſhall still bev join'd in- heart, e *' ' r

> ' And hope to meet again. uV-'L kzn 1: at

5 This glorious hope revives vrs'; .s. I

Our courage by the way;

While each zin expectation lives, V'*3\ .

And longsfflo ſee the. day. 3 '7 =

6 Frd'm-ſorrowstnil, and pain, . . ,.

And ſin, we'nſhall befreez.

And perfect-Love and fliendthip;

L 3 ' '_

r- I Art.

Thro'; alheteanity. . 7 t. 3.,

'12mnag-41..

i'

1

v .
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, 3 Letexwyhchi-lſſiilBſ'jireſſu; _'vſſl_v.;7_ſſ;_,'_, _

(

239, '2563. ,MMHQHPRECSPHNHI ' _

rf'-(SL>:LL)HdBRÞUML ';'.'., 1

Eagle Sweet, Newcfggz r Emfidd '5._ *

- Gbxiflihnliwex Gpziv- iiiz-zfſi,1 - ETJMYLBWW Win-Its _- w. The Chriſſzga Wah-ded Acad zſſ > þ

Gentilesaddezwz- azyiþehd fixes," _'

Are one in CHRKST' their head.- '

2 Amorſg-*ffiefiixjts onzemffi, '

r-zLqxwxfiaklpveibexfozmds ._> .- - ..

Heirs af the ſam? i'uþeritang ' -
With mutfialþſibgeffings'broi n'dk .ſſ

' \

J' _>

Be baniſh'd anaw'aygz * wi, ., ,,__ -, _ 7
Thoſe ſhouſſld in fi'rictestſſ fxiendſhipſſdſiwellz ſi

Who the ſame Logp Qþexl , ' . ,. .
4 Thus wiU thqchurckbeſþw ſſ'._ *

Rcſemble'þxþat'above, w; . 4 _,
_ Where ffreamp, ofylegſpreſievſier'fibW,

And everycthe-arp is'lovſſe. ~ 1

CCLVI. DODDRXDGL.

New Ceyx! 173. _ Amgz'ai 120.

The Heart puxificd to uu'feigped 'Love of the Brethreu by the

' Spixit; 1 Pcxeri'zz. '

1 REAT ſpirit of damn-tamen,

Vouchſafe our frozen hearts to move;

' With ardaun 'ſtrong theſe breasts inflame

To all that own a Saviour's name.

2 Still let the heavenly fire enduxe .

Fervent and vigogous, trueamt'pm'e:

Let every heart and every hand" . .

Join in the dear fraternal band.

3 Celeffial dove, deſcend and bring'

The ſmiling bleffings on thy wing;

Andg'zke us taste. thoſe ſweets below

Wffizm the bliſsful manſion'sgrow.



i qxuve'rmimzmuu a _257, 258.

,CCLV-H.. (C.:ÞL) D'myDo-n'nnmx; E, ._'

Lua'low 84; (Mad-mouth 28. r * '
Love to 9w,Nc13ſihbqur;e-of, du .gdod*Samu'imn,_:LuK: ,

. , x..:*. --a 7, :
x ATHER of gnei-cieszfſieud thy grace,

- All-powe'rfi'fl from above, ' _' v

To form, in_ our obedient 'fo'gyls, v
ſſ The'image of thy iovejſv X v '_ _ ' '

2 O may'our ſympathizing breaffs" * ' "

That generous pleaſureknow;

\ Kindly t0_ ſhare-zin- qghers jpyz - A 1 _*.-*_; , ,

' And weep for others woe. ' * v 1
3 'When the most 'helpleſs ſoſihsſſbf grief * '_

In low_distrefs are_la-i;<i, .

Soft be ouſhezirts their pains to ſee),

Arxd ſwift ouchandsio akin' . = * L'ct) r

4 So Jesus look'd. on dying'maq, - -' , '

When &in-on'd above' uhe- ſhies; '

And, 'midst the embraces of his GOD,

He felt compaffiou riſe. K X .- ;\_- X -, 7 A

5, On wings of love the Saviour-flew

T0 raiſe us, from Ihc; grcmud;

And ſhed the richelb of his blood,

A balm fox-every, wound. .

.

14

CcLvnLzcſMſi) &Li- Q e _'

-Vſſn&ſo/1 31. vdvw-'x 58. _ , I

Love to out _Encmics fijpm Yþe'zEgcqrgzpqlej-flcuus'r,

__ _ , Luke xxiii. 34. Mlatgnv. 44. _

1 ALOUD-we-ſi'ng' the Wbhd'kdlis'grkce', - +

Gums-r tyo his mmjderersba'Pc; t," ,

Which made the tortugihg d'pſs it's 'throj'lei-1

And hiu'xg its trophiefi-'therh V T' -"

2 *' Father, forgive," his-meþcy criechl 17: ii

- With his _expiring break," v "II-Qui A '

And dre'w eternal bleffin'gs down

on thoſe who wrougffiihis'deaxki i

a'

L 4. '
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3 Jflsnsyithis-Wond'rous lovcfiwe fin'g",'£1'.)

And whilst .we ſing admire; a . 2

zBreathezon ourxſoulsȝf and kindle-then an I

- The ſame _celeffial* fire:- , 4 '
_ _ , \ . _ maw'

4 Swazffld by thy _'£fe"e_i'r exa<p1e,:we1;;; 'g .; '
For cſinemiesWZll." Jrajgſi; . , 1, .ſſfly "T

With love, theii' ſifiat'red; zind

with bid-lings will repaiy" no'zgm O .'.

. w ct .* > A HATUQ iczl'i' l

CCLIX. (C. M.) Dm s-ssarzmsm'mzru
ſi\- .u' Ihl. a

Providence college 70. New iYork 335.

All Attainments vain withou: LLove, 41

1 SHOULD bounteous naiuwukindizyfpoml

Her richeffgiftsfron mfiJ in ,' un. { - _\

Still, 0 my GOD, J, ſhould benppmzsz "VY

If void 'ofloyc t0:th:e'.*: a --;',- ' .' ,' -

2 Not ſhining wit, not maw-ſenſe,- ' ' **
Could inake'mect truly Kgood'zl 'I . ;

L r

N0t.zeal itſelf could recompenſc 4 x'c '.

The want of love to Gen.: - '- .. .Lzk

3 Did I poſſeſs t_he gift of tongues,
A

But were deny'd thy grace, *

My loudest words, my-loftiestjſoi'igs

Would be but founding-Maſs!" * ' 7 **

4 Tho' thou'ſhduld'st give me h/ſſeſiajmply

. Each mystery tgexplain, > . a. A _

- If I'_d no hcafltfl? dolthy will, _ , -. . 3 .

My knowledge 'would be vain. 1

5 Had I ſo ſh'ong- affiith, my GOD, -<Z* . -' -
, As mpuntainstq-Femovc, >. fl jſſ .=

No faith could-dogſzne real gqodþ ye e

That did not work by low, - _.-:
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M ;'., 7 =='_':->-?=F'F=37;.vlffl -

-_- 'Tun- Mnexkess. -._ 1260

J'

6 [What tho? to gratify my ride,

k And make my heaven ſEcure,

All my poſſeffions I divide . r _-*k I ,,

Among the hungry poor; -'r* af'nc ,; a r

7 What'tho' my body I conſi/gn ,- m, 3 ' i

To the devouring Ha.me,., . 1 ,. ' _ .

In hoggshe glorious deed willzſhimc ... - I; I

In toils oſ endleſsfamelffl {_ - a? .

8 'Theſe ſplendid acts of vanity, ſſ '

Tho' all the world appla'ud, 1 -_ ,- .
If destitute of charity, ſi ' ſi

Can neverpleaþſe rny _GoD.]

. 9 grant me then this one requeſi,
And-Pllbdſat'isfy'd, " *' -' - Lſſ * -

That lovedivi'ne may rule my breaſi, - -_- *.- .

And'allſſny actions guide; dy; hap; Al

up ,;:,Z _ _ ,,.\._,\Zd_;a;'.n._.-"v.

CCLX. (3. M.)' Did-2 DoHDRr'bo-e.

.' . -'-:'*:'::!ir*u, -'

Mangſielil 154., MaurÞ/þſhiflhn 85., _)

The Meek beautifiecl with'1 humble ſouls rejoicen-LA - 3 z

And cheer-ful praiſes fing'zmi .-. 7 ' ſi

' VValceall your harmonyoflyoicg; ,_'.=; 3; 'I
For JEsl'ljsuiF 'Yquſskinge 1.' eiini .- Pl- it

.2 That? 'and lowly Lees Þ, - v ' i.

'Whom here your ſouls haveknown, - 1 '

Pledgfflitþgþpggur-qf his word tr ' avow you-'for his own. '7 _ ' z

3 He brings ſfilxantion near 1 ,. _ ..,. - s,

For which lS blood waspaid; . ' ;*'_ 4

How- be'auteppsxſhall yourſpuls appear, .Thus ſumptnqnſiyarray'dffl 7 7 ' ' .>

._ \ , L 5



'-\5£61., ounces' orv'rnſſe'srm'rr,

4 Sing, for the day is-nigh, , - i

. When near your Saviourl's ſeat,

The tallest ſons of pride ſhall lie,

The footstool of your feet.

salvation, LQRD, is thine,

A And all thv faints confeſs,

- The royalirobes, 'm which they ſhine,

Were wrought by ſovereignv' grace.

CCLXI. (C. M.) NEEDHAM.

Ctozvle 3. Mal] 240.

Modcration; or, the Saint indeed, Phil. iv>-5.

1 APPY the man, whoſe cautious ſteps,

Still keep the golden meam'

Whoſe life, by wiſdom's rules well form'd,

, '_D_eelaresa,oqnſcience clcann," '. '

Not of himſelf he highly thinks,

. zNor actsthe boaster's part,

His modest,tongue the language ſpeaks.
, ' Of his'still humbler heart. ' 1 ſi ct_ r A i

3 Not in. baſe-ſoanda'l's arts hei'deals, ſi ' '

For trutfldwells in' his Breath; ' *'

- With grief-he-f'eewhiis neighbour's faults, '

And thizrks and-hopes the belt. * '

4. What'bleflinp'i b'hunteons' heaven zb'istol'ws* Her-takesvwſihh-thankſulhearn " _ ' -

With temp'ra'r'ree' he both'eatsanffidrlhkſi i

And gi'ves the poor a partv'ſ ' "U '

5 To fect or partyyhctis large ſſ 3 't' i f

_' Diſdains wide confin'd; 'r .*' ,

The goUdl-"ne loves of every names' " ' ' '
And prays ſmall-mankind. ct ' . * '

II.

\
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1

, ' woman-mit. 262

6 Pure 'is his zeal, the offspring fair

Of truth and heavenly love; ' *

* -The bigot's rage can never well 4

Where' reſts' the peaceful dove.

7 His buſineſs is to keep his heart,

Each paffion to controul;

Nobly ambitious well to rule

The empire of his ſoul.

8. Not on the world his heart is ſet,

4 His treaſure is. above; ' '

' Nothing beneath the ſovereign good,

Can claim his highest love.

CCLXII. , (L.Pari'ugal 97. Magdalme 214.

Agur's Wiſh, Proverbs xx'it. 7, Zſſ, 9.

1 HUS Agur breath'd his warm deſire,

V My Gon, two favours I require,

V In neither my request derrv, þ '

' V Vouchſafe them both befJre I die:

2 V Far from myheart arid'tehtſisctrcldde _

V Thoſe enemies to all that's' good, 'ſſj " '

' V Fall , whoſe ſſple'aſures end' in death;" " ct

And FaZ/efidad's pestilentikl ſſbreſſatlſſiziv

Be neither wealth nor (vant-mild! ſſ

V Below the'dome, abOVCtiiC-CQF;V Let me rnſſy life unanxiousV And knowhot luxury nor need;"

4 Thoſe wiſhes, LoſiRn, we make-our own:

O ſhed in moderation downThy bounties, Atſſi'll this mortal' breath,

Expiring, Tunes'thypraife in death)

' ' ' L 6

'\
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'
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2'65. - enAgesor 'the s'puur. i ,

5 But ſhou'ldſt thou large pofl'effions'; give, .

May we with thankfultiet's receive? .

The exubemnce-stiu our Goo adore, r

And bleſs the needy from our- store!

6 Or ſhould w_e feel the.pains pf'want, .

Submiffion, 'reſignzztion_, grant, . _

ſ' 'Till thou ſhalt ſend-the wiſh'd ſupply.

Or call us to the blviſs on high. J

CCLXILI. (L. M.) ſi' - : 1 .

Bmmmatc 8.. _ New SaMat/z, 1211.; hn '

Chriſiian Patience, Luke xxi. xg.

z PATIENCE! 0- what a grztc'e divine'.

Sent from the GOD of power and love,.

Submiſſive to its father's hand,

As thro? the wilds of life we rovek '

By'lpatience weſereneiy bath',

he trotibles of our mortal flute,
And wait contented our diſcharge, ct _ , ,

Nor thinkv our glory: cotpes top, iateſi . .

Tho' _we in full ſenfati'onl feel . . ,_
The weight, the Woundv ctour,ſſ(iob£,ordains,,ſi

We ſmile amid our heaviest woes,And triumph out ſharpest paling _

4, O for this grace to aid us on, ,. -
And air'rſin withfortitude the. bre'ast, . r

'Till life's tumultuous voyage' is o'er, .'
. We reach the _ſhores of endleſs ſirest'. . 1

5 Faith into viſion ſhall refign, v p .
Hope ſhall in fctullctfi'uitidn dſe.;ctſſ

And patience in poſſeſſion end ,, '. * <

.In the bright worlds of bliſs on high '

U

he

a..



 

I, _Lureucx-Pskce, . 264,,265.,

K _ CCLXIV. (L. M.) BEDDbME.
Ifingctrbdcge 88. UI-uerston 'I 79.

PATXEN'CE.

1 EAR' LORD, tho' 'bitter is the cup

Thy gracious hand deals out to me, '

I cheerfully would 'drink it up; ' r

* That cannot hurt which cornes from then

2 Daſh it with thine unchanging love, 'i

Let not a drop of wrath be there;

The faints, for ever bleſs'd above, 'al

Were often most afflicted here.

3 From Jesus, thy incarnate Son, 2

I'll learn obedience to thy will;

And humbly kiſs the ehastening rod, . L

When its ſeverest strokes I feel.

CCL'XV. (C.M.) DzeDonnRmee'

Still/'ma 66.' I-Izzmmond 226. M'c/zael'r I' 19.

God i'peakirig Peace to his People, Pſalm lxxxv. 8.'

r NITE my roving thoughts' unite

U" ſn'ſilence ſoft and ſweet: , _ _

And thou, thy'ſoul, ſit gently'dotyn ' ' . ,

At 'thy great ſovereign's feet." ' '

2 jehovah's awful voice is heard,
Yet gladly I' attend; ſi' ' ' i '- ' V

For loli'the e'ver'lastin G'o'n _ ' ' ,,

Proclaims himſelf my friend. - 3 ' *

3 Harmonious accents to my ſoul ct

The ſounds, of peaceppnvey ;,;' ,

The tempest at his word ſubſides,

And winds-and feas ohez'n. \

4 By all its joys I charge my heart _

To grievehislove. noymyore; .

But, charmzd by melody divine, þ i ,.
To, giveſi _rtsLfollies oIer. = v i

'
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< I r', 4 3

CCLXVI'." ruth. R.'H1'LL.

Hoxtun 121. Uffculm 93. I

A Prayer for the promiſed Rest, Iſaiah xxvi. 3.

1 EAR friend of friendleſs finners, hear,

And magnify thy grace divine; -

Pardon a worm that would draw near,

That would his heart to thee reflgn 5

A worm by ſelf and ſin opprest,

' That pants to reach thy promis'd rest.

2 With holy'fear, and reverend love

.I long to .lie beneath thy throne; -

I long in 'thee- to live, andnnove,

And stay myſelf on thee alone:

Teach me to lean upon thy breastz

To find in thee theptomis'd reſt. r

3 Thou ſay'st thou wilt thly ſervantslke'ep
In perfect peace who e mindſis ſhall be .

Like new-born babes, or helpleſsflicep, ._ 7 ſi

completely stay'd, dear LORP, on thee:

How calm their ſtate, how truly blest,
_' Who truſi: on thee the promis'd reſist !

4 Take me, my Saviour, as thine own,

And vindicate my righteous cauſe ;- 1

Be thou my portion, LonD, alone,

And bend me to obey thy laws :.
In thy dear arms of loveſicareſs'dzf r

Give me to find thy pctr'omis'd reſt. *

5 Bid the tempestuousſi rage of (in

With all its wrathful fury die;

Let the Redeemer 'dwell within,

And turn my ſon-rows into joy:

O may my heart, by thee poſſeſs'd,

Know thee to be my Fromis'd rest. y
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*R_EP-ENTANC£. -' 267, 36

_* CC'LXVII. (C.ſſ M,'*)*' DR. Donmmcz.

Bezgford 91. A'mz': 58. 'i

Goo hath commanded all Men every where tell-spent,

Acts xvii, 30.

1 " EPENT," the voice celestial cries,

' Nor longer dare 'delay _

The wretch that ſcbrns the mandate dies,

And meets a fiery day.

2 No more the ſovereign eye of Goo

O'erlooks the crimes of men ;

* His heralds are diſpatch'd abroad >

To warn the world of fin. '

3 The ſummons reach thro" all the earth;

Let earth attend and fear:

Listen, ye men of royal birth,

And let your vaſials hear.

._4 Together in'his preſence bow,

And all your guilt confeſs; _

Embrace the bleſſed Saviour now, -
Nor trifle with his g'race.1 , þ , _ ſi A

5 Bow, ere the awful trumpet ſound,

'And call you to his bar: _ _ .

For mercy knows the appointed bound,And turns to vengeance there; ' -- s'

6 Amazing love, that yet will'call, **

And yet prol'ong ouridaysl '

Our hearts ſubdu'd by goodneſs fall,

And'weep, and love,*__and praiſe.

CCLXVIII. (C. DR; DODDRIDGE.

WſſaZ/ſia] 237.. Bcmgor 231.

Peter's Admonition toſiSirſinon M-'igus turned into Prayer,

Acts viii. 21-24. _

I SEARCHER of hearts, before thy face, 1

A I all my 'foul diſplay 3"

2

/

1
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And, conſeious of its innate ans,

Intreat thy strict ſurvey.

2 If: lurking in its inmost folds

' I any (in conceal, ' 1

O let a ray of light divine

33.: .

The ſecret guile reveal. ſſ _ 7_

3 If tinctur'd withthat odious gall - . ' 2 '

X Unknowing I remain, , _

Let grace, like a pure filver stream, _ 1'

waſh out th' accurſed stain.

4 If in theſe fatal fetters bound

A wretched Have IJie,,

' Smite off my chains, and wake my foul

To 'light and liberty. '

5 To humble penitence and prayer

Be gentle pity given: .

Speak ample pardon to my heart,

And ſeal its claim to heaven. . ' -

CCLXIX.,_ (L. M.) DR. Donm-unclr. ,

þCuomb': 45. Bz'omlf] 104. Glouaste" 12..

CHRlST exalted go be a Prince and a Saxiiour to give.

. Rcþcntancc, Acts v._31. '

1 XALTEDPrince of life, we cwn

. The royal honours of thy throne;

'Tis fix'd by on's almightyliand,
And ſeraphſis bciſivſivpat thy command

'2 Exalted Savioniyweconſeſs .,

The ſovereign _triumph5 of thy grace;\_Vhere beams o'fzgende radianceſhine,

.And' te'mp'erſ'majeſty divincz . " ſict

3 Wide thy reſifi'leſs ſeepti-e ſway,* Till all thine' enemies obey: i' ſi

Wide may thyic'roſs its virtues rove, A_-.-_
_ _. .. . - . _ , > . 7 I

And conqueir millionsby 1L_S eve! 1 A '
, _, _ o i -_ L_'A -. .

.-.A - .'.
u..x. '

I

/

_\
a



Mighty to vanquiſh,..and\foi(*give9471.

.;.n.{*-.-EP=Ns-AN.C-.. - . .27<_>

Thine Ifi-ael ſhall, repent' livegl vAnd loud proclaim thy healinglþreatlſ, . .

Which works their life who wrought thy death. i

. <*-c:*.,3.."_ =':1 'I (I

CCLXQÞ. ==7ia izDkhSZ-S'ÞPZWETT.
,iIſii-'£- . A' Ju; u . " .

Cook/law 36.;12-&0'3 116'4lri '

. r Pſittiſſfflhfidftffii .. -

vATHER, atzthyxani comen? i

In thy boſomtherc is room. - '1 "
For a guilty ſoſiul to hide, ſi

breſs'd with rief on eyeryſide. m' _ _

Here/'Fill 'fn'ake riiypiteous nſoſſan'; m" _ " '

Thou must. Eſſdflstapdfi-fll-ZWLZVJ

Here my fins and ſorrows tell;

,.'

' WhatI'feel thouzjkxroweſi'xvell. _- 4

'To forget t 5love, to ing,

AMMW ..9Þ£Þ_1<1WsÞ-W>maw? - .'

To obey t e'votce o ſin, num? 1' .

And-to brea ſſmy'vows toztlzijeqvjld' i _ _' * .

Darkneſs fillsmy trembling ._,_\ - , _- *
Floods-of ſorrow o'er meirpil ſix, £,.' , ' ſi

Pity, Father, pit me; '33 r _ -

All my hopejsa one inthee, 1, _ - _ A ',*

But, may ſuch a wretch as' < ' , \
Self-condemn'd, and doqniidſitſſp die, * 'i

Ever hope to be forgiven, , . 3 ſi 1.

And be' fmil'd upon by heaven? . , __- .

I

'May I round thee cling and twipcn _

Call myſelf a child of thine, w,

And preſume'to claima part ,
In a tender Father's heartP. T,,-ſſ un' ,- \



Vz'jfr. * CRAGQQFOE 'irlmz'E-Pmu.

7 Yles _I Pay] 'Far I eſpx : link ,'_,' -(

Pity trickimg from thine eye: * * ' ' " i' 1'
i'Tis atFactfhetds bowel's knave,- , '* ., _

uffllffieſ'witlflpardon and* with iFovenffl' *

' Well I do remember too

What his love hath _aejgnieto do; -ffl . _

How' he ſent a Saviour down, '

All my follies tota'tone. i -. i. -

9 Has my elder brother died P,

And is justice ſatisfied? 7

Why, o why-ſhould Ideſpah' ' ' f- T

Of my Fathcr-Kzctender care', -. a V, . --

r "V,

CCLXXL-z---(QLM:> zDHz-S-Ifirtwm -,

charm-ma." - AMF ger' > =-' * ,*-'
..- - . . 'v'fl'LH-l

_xſſ r' The &Manna. . ,..£I..l 1..Lſſ- 'ſſ

z PROSTRKTEH MlJuBkȝ-zffltyifiet;
Aguilty rebellſillesflg 'XW '* "

_.And upwards to the-'mercyflififfi t . ; _

' Preſumes to lift'h?s"eyes£' - A'f**'f * *

 

t .
i .

2 let not juffitjſſe'frotn the ſi ,

_ Stay, stay the vengefnl florin-U ' w -

Forbid it that Omqipotence in? "ii-'1 - -_z .

- shomcſ cruſhvsjreebiewam. .* -

3 If tears ofſmtroſiyv'would ſuffice ſi'ſi 'I .

To pay the' Hectbt'I owe, V' " '

Tears ſhould fromsboth m'y weepſh'g'eyes

In ceaſeleſs torrents flow. * .
4 But no ſuch flx'crifieect I'plead_ 'I ' * "

t * To expiate my hilt;

'No tears. but tho. e'whieh thou haft they),

No blood, but thou haft ſpilt; ** ' '



- 'nsrcicuxcrc .2_7z.

5 Thinkzof-thy \{0rr0ws,.dearest Lonb, '

And all my fine forgive A. '

Jpfliee will well a prove the_)sj'ord, . '

* That bids the nner__1ive. þ \

QCLxxn. -(.c'. M.) S'rnun.

'i I. t

Lydia-w Crarvyle 3. 1

Penitcneectaad Hope.

1 ' EAR, Saviour, when my thoughts recal

* ' '* The wonders' of thy grace',

r Low at thy feet aſham'ſd I fall,

And hide this wret'chedface. _ _
2 Shall love like thine be' 'thus repaid? ct '

Ah, vile ungratefiil heart! 1 ' 'X .

By earth's low cares, detain'd, betray'd,

From jesus to depart.- y _

3 From jzsus, who alone cart give y '

True pleaſure, peace; and rest:

When abſent from my LoR1),I live

Unſatisfy'd, unblest.

4 But he, for his own mercy's ſake,

My Wandering ſoul restores:

þ He bids the mourning heart partake

The pardon it implores.

. l 5 O while I breathe to thee, my Lonn,

The penitential ſigh,

Confirm the kind forgiving word,

&Vith pity in thine eye! '
6 Then ſhall the mournerſi at thy feet,

þ Rejoice to ſeek thy face;

And grateful own how' kind! how ſweet!
Thy ſſcondeſcending grace.
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273, 274. onaczson 'rue srntrr.

CCLXXIII. (L. M.). Bryooout.

U/wrstvn r 79. Paul's 246.

The Prodigal Son; or, the repenting Sin'ncr accepted,

Luke xv. 32. ' ' '

I THE mighty GOD will not deſpiſe

The contrite heart for ſacrſifice;
- The deep-fetch'd ſigh-'the liecretgroah,

- Riſes accepted'to the throne.
act. He meets, 'with'tokens- of his grace,

The trembling lip, the bluſhingface ;< *

His bowels yearn when linners pray, i

And mercy bears their ſins away. _.. -. -

3 When fill'd with grief, o'envhelm'd withſhamc,

* He, pitying, heals their broken frame; _

He hears their ſad c'omplaints, and ſpies. _'
His image in their weeping eyes. ſſ

4. Thus, what a. rapturous joy poſſefl: _,

The tender parent'sthrobbing breast, , -* _

To ſee his ſpendthriſt ſon return '

And hear him his Paſt follies mourn.

CCLXXIV.' (LL M.) BLDBOME;

Ifflalstzl 237. 'Bangar 231. ſi

" Why weepest thou l John xx., 13. '

1- WHY, O my foul, why weepefi thou?

Tell me from whence ariſe

Thoſe briny tears that often flow,

Thoſe groans that pierce the ſides?

2 Is ſin the cauſe of thy complaint,

Or the chastiſing rod? '

Dost thou an evil heart lament,

And mourn an abſent GOD? *

3 Loxn, let me weep for nought but fin,.

And after none but thee,

And when Ijwould, O that I might '. -

A conſtant weeper be! _

.

'



 

RBSIGNATION. 275, 2762

CCLXXV.v (C. M.)' _COWPE£R. .' *

Elc'nþarough I 70; w Brig/H/zdngstane 208. '

The contrite Heart, I-ſlinh lviii t5. ' -'> 41
I ' i 'HE LORD will happinefs'divine 3 ſi'

On contrite hearts beſtow; i s . _*_

Then tell me, gracious GOD, is mine _ i

A contrite heart or no ?_ ', , _

2 I hear, but ſeem to hear in vain, ' , '

Inſenſible as; steel; ' A \ _ '

If aught is felt, 'tis only-pain _ _ i" '_

To find I cannot feel. ' X i

3 I ſometimes think myſelf inclin'd

To love thee, if I could; I, 4 :_I >

But often feel another mind, '
Azerſe ſito all that'sgood.

4 My bcst deſires are faint'and few,

I fain would strive for more;

But when I cry, V My strength renew,".r

Seeffilweaker than before. '_ '

5 Thy ſaints are comforted, I know,

And love thy houſe of prayer;

u

I ſometimes go where others go, 7 7 '

But find no comfort. there. I. A

6 O make this heart rejoice or ache; '. ſſ

Decidc this doubt for me : '

And if it be not broken, break,

And heal it, if it be. u

CCLXXVI. (C. M.) BEDBOME.

Affiria'ge 201. Wantage '204.
- Rcſignatlion; or, GOD our Portion.

1 e. Y times of ſorrow and of joy,

Great Gon, are in thy hand :

My choicest comforts come from thee,

- And go'at thy command;
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277.' ' GRAC-Efi OF 'T'Hgz sþhu-r,

2 If thou ſhouldst take them' all away, _-'

Yetv would >I not repine; '_ x \*- '* \

Before they were pofi'eſs'd' by me, i ,

- They were entirely thine. - " '

1 3 Nor would I drop a murmuring word,

Tho' the' whole world weregone,

But ſeek enduring happineſs '

In thee, and thee alone.

4 What is the world with all its ſcore P,

'Tis but a bitter-ſweet ;

bWhen I attempt to pluck the roſe,

A pricking thorn I meet. '-' .

5 Here perfect bliſs can ne'er be found;

' The honey's mix'd with gall;

'Midst changing ſcenes and dying friends, \
Be Tfiouſimy all in-ail.

C'CLXX'VII. je. IMJ Cowpag.
i Bedfonfgt. Crocule 3;

Submiſſion.

I i LORD, my best deſires fulfil,

And help me to refign -

Life, health, and comfort to thy will,

And make thy pleaſure mine. _

2. XVhv ſhould I ſhrink at thy command,

'whoſe love forbids my fears? ' -'

Or tremble at the gracious hand

That wipes away my tears?

3 No, let me rather freely yield

\Vhat most I prize to thee,

Who never hast a good withheld,

Or wilt withhold from me.

*"\
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4 Thy favour all my journey thro', -

Thou art wag'd to grant; . . ,YVhatF E'ffG Paa , or thinkql'dd; lb * '*'

'Tis better (who xxann. i -., ,

5 (Wiſdom and mercy uide zny \\'vay, '

" shav'n-fir refifflrzem- *' iIiP--*'---*-'-*' r '

A Poor bli-fzzt Stowe-91? May-my = - 2

And dram' before tlllejmothzldz', 3, . '

6 But ah! my inward ſpizit cribsz-z - n 22 ; r i

Still bind me to thy ſway';z.>z 1; _ ' ' X,

Elſe the next-eloud that v_ei_ls my ſkics,

Drives all theſe thoughtsgway. _

h1.

* CCLXXVIIL, (C.' M.) sea-p.- ' '
A _7amer_":-'16 Tunbridge >

Filial Sſubmjffionstlehxiiti. _ * J

x - ND canzmjhcart aſþirpſo-bfgh, X; -' Þ.

To ſay, " My Father,,-G0p I'T' ' -

LoRD,'at thy feet l fain wouldſſie,

And learn to kiſs the r0d..

2 I would ſubmit to all thy wiU-,- *

For thou art good and wiſe; , ..

Let every anxious thought be ſtill, or: "1

Nor one faint murmur riſe.

3 Thy love can cheer the darkſomc vglocqrn, .

A'hdbid me M- ſerene; -

Till hopes and joys. immdrtalbloom,

And brighten all the ſcene.

4 ** My Father"--O þermit my' heart

To plead her humbleclaim, . *

And aſk the bliſs thoſe words impart,

In my Redeemer's name. . \ >

A
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cCLXxDtj xc. M.) T.G1_1E£N5. A r

Grave-Houſe 1433.: Co/zrleſſrrzſhzctn I 16. *_

lt is the LORD-lct him do whatſecmeth good, t Sam.iii.rl.

r 'T is the LoR'D-i-enthron'd in light,
Whoſe claitctns are all divine ; * *

Who has an undiſputed ſiright ' " * '

s To' govern me and mine. * z'

It is the Lonbſi-ſhctould'l distrust,Or contradict his will? ſſ *" F- ' *'

\Vh0 cannot do but what is just,

And must be righteous still; ,' £

_It is the Lonn-who gives me all
My wealth, my friends, my eaſe; ct, '

X And of his bounties may recal . A,

Whatever part he pleaſe. * * * " .

4 It is the LORD--Wh0 can ſustain' 313': I '

Beneath the heaviest load, = 3 s'

, From whom affistance I obtain' '

To tread the thorny road.
It is the LoRD-whoſe mzttchleſiſs fitiil

Can from affiictions raiſe

-Matter, etemity to fill.

-With ever-growing praiſe. '

6 Jt is the LORD-my cov'nant GOD, -

Thrice bleſſed be his name!

Whoſe gracious promiſe ſeal'd with blood,

Must ever be the ſame. .

7 His cov'nant will'myſoul defend,

Should nature's ſelf expire; "r

And the great Judge of all deſcend -

In avviul flames of fire. . '

Y

U

l .
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X -s_n.'F-_nei't,n;.- . 'X _v A 'e'e

z' 'Agd can my. ſoul with hopes like theſe, '
Be ſullemior re'pine?

_ .No, gracious Go o, take what thou pleaſe,

v To theſe I A'LL reſign.

CCLXXXJ (c_. M.) Nzzonw.
V.

Huddenfield 202.

Sclſ-Dcnial; or,takingupthc Croſs,Mark viii. 33.Lukeix. 26_,

t SHAM'D OfCHRlSTl my ſoul diſdain

' The mean ungenerous thought;

Shall I diſown that friend, whoſe blood

To man ſalvation brought?

2 With the glad news of love and peace,
From heaven tſſo earth he came;'

For us endur'd the painful croſs, '

For us deſpis'd the ſhame. .

\

Braintrec 2 5.

. _ 3 At his command, we muſt take up
Our croſs without delay ct: r

Our lives-Land thouſand lives of ours

IIis love can ne'er repay. t '

4 Eaeh faithful _ſufferer Jssys views -_ _ <

With infinite delight; l X *
Their-'lives to_ him aredearſſ, their deathsi ſi

Are'þi'ecious in his' ſight. ſſ ſi _ X

5 To bearhisname, his croſs to beari

Our Highesthonour thisl- 3, U 3
Who nobly? Iſſuffersſnowſoghimv ,,,, .

Shall reign with, him in liliſsl r J) ſſ. _ -

6 But ſhould ye in the evilqdalyh- _yq II.
From'oſ'r proſeffion fiyflbſi- i; r. i

JESUsfi thezjudge, before' thzſ'wonld, _ 1
Theſitrmt'or'ufhl de.i_iy.-. ' -'

1 .

'w

n
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e-St, 282.' ounces or THE spurn.

-ſſCCLXXXI. (C. M.)

' Grave-[Iozz/Z: 143. Brig/ztllelmstane 208.

Self-Denial. Mark viii. 34. Luke ix. 23.

I XND must I part with all I have,"
lſi My dearest Lonn, for thee?

It is but right, ſince thou hast done

Much more than this for me.

zzrYes, let it go-one look from thee

- , Will. more than 'make amends

' For all the loſſes I ſustain

' Of credit, riches, friends. . ' '

, 3 Ten thouſand worlds, ten thouſand lit/et',

How worthleſs they appear ' _ '

compared with thee, ſupremely good,

Divinely bright and fair?

Saviour of ſouls, could I from thee '
,A ſin le ſmilſiect' obtain, ſi ' ' *

Tho' destitute of all things elſe,

I'd glory-in'my' gain'.

C-CLXXXII. (C. M.) DR.WATTs's SERMONS.

ſi Cr'fliblb'z. Grzinſhoraugfl 29.

sincerity and Truth, Phil. iv. 8.

I ET thoſe who bear the christian name

Their holy vows fulfil:

The ſaints, the followers of the Lamb,

Are men of honour still. .

2 True to' the ſolemn oaths they take,

Tho' to their hurt they ſwear: t

Constant and just to all they ſpeak

For GOD and angels hear.

3 Still with their'lips their hearts agree,

Nor flattering words deviſe : -

They know the Goo of truth can ſee

Thro' every falſe diſguiſe.
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smcenr-rv,&c. ſſ 283,,'284

l 4 They hate the appearance of a lie,

In all the ſhapes it wears;

- Firm to the truth-and when they die

Eternal life is theirs. *

5 Lo! from afar thC-LORD deſcends

And brings the judgment down ;

He bids his faints, his faithful friends,

Riſe and poſſeſs their crown.

6 While Satan trembles at'the ſight,

And devils wiſh to die, '

Where will the faithleſs hypocrite

And guilty liar fly? , ,

CCLXXXIII'. (S.,M.) BEDDC/ME.

stake 207. Harflarougll 142.

sincerity deſired. '

I F ſecret fraud ſhould dwell

Within this heart of mine;

Purge out, O Gon, that eu'rſed leaven,

And make me wholly thine.

zſſ If any rival there

Dares to uſurp the throne, ,' 7- -' ' L

O tear the infernal traitor thence, ' 3 -

And reign thyſelf alone. '*

.,'. ,

'3 Is any lust conceal'd?

Bring it to open view;

Search, ſearch, dear LonD, my inmost ſoul,

And all its powers renew. 7

CCLXXXIV. (C.' M.) FAWCETT.

Ann': 58. Stillman 66. i

spiritual Mindedneſs; or, inward Religion, James i. 427.
I RELlGION.is the chief concernv '* 5

Of mortals here below ;

May I its great importance learn;

Its ſovereign virtue know!

la '

M 2



zzflz. 'rc exacnsorſſnz'srmm.

'2 More needful this, than glittering wealth,

Or aught the world bellows,"

' Not reputation, food, or-health', v
Can give us ſuch repoicte. ' - . _ w

3 Religion ſhould ounthou'ghts engage,

Amidſhour'youthful bloom; 7 '

'Twill fit us for decliningege, r -. "

And for the awhil tomb. .- - _ i

t 4 O may: my heart, by gracemenew'd,

Be my Redeemer's throne; '

And bemy stubborn willflibdu'd,

His governmentto own! - .

5 Let deep, repentance, faith,*ari.d love,

' Be join'd with godly fear, _ -

And all my c'onverfation prove
My heart to be ſincſiere.v 'l i

6 Preſerve me from the ſnareq of ſi'n,

Thro' my remaining days; '

And, in me let each virtue fliine

To my Redeemer's praiſe, .
A' 7 Let lively hope my ſoul-'inſpire;

Let warm affections riſe;

And may I wait, with strong'deſiie, .

To mount above the ſhiesl r

1 "CCLXXXW '(CÞMJ' THE.
t * u LXJP, :

_ .z'ſ. rExercr 14. Jſirltticfllt- I 19. I -' "

Encouragement to [full andiloveGov, Pſa. xxx'w,

L HKO' all the changing l'cenes of life,

In trouble and in joy, 1

The praiſes of my Gon ſhall still

My heart and tongue employ.
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> 2 Of his deliverance] will bcast,

' 5 Fear him, yea-faints, and you Wiuffiwul

'Till all who are'distrest, '. 1

From my example-comfort take, . - -

' And charmithehjgrlefs to rest. v _
3 The hofls oſif God' exucar'nþ around i-ſi

The dweffin'gZ bf fcheiufiz - .T. . i

Protection he affilrds' to all- ' - - > '7 , I" '

Who make'hx'b iflame their trtist.'£ ' 5"- -

4 O make but trial-(ff his'vlove, ' ;J*.'.*

Exoe'rience'wlll decide, ' '- Bu

How'blest are they, 'and dnly they, - l

Who "m his t'rinh'confide. .
.( 4 ..

Have no'thi'ng elſefito fear; -' . , , "- >
Make you his ſervice your delight; \ct,_-ct. , r, i

Your wa'nts ſhall-he'hiS care, ' ct 4.. A "

. , ., . m' .., .'-.-_.
6 While hungry'liorffilacſikthellſii prey, __ fff, (ful

The Loixo willfiblfzdpt'ov'xdeffl - "J£; ;
For ſuch as þutſth'eiſir trust'in him, - '7 *'_.--= '

And ſeezlhbir'heerdsſupp1y*d. ' , ' '4

cctctkxxyhz 7(L..M.ſi> ,.ſi '.T'_--n

. ' ABarzuaA'IQ, Rb'þle-f-ig'. ..- . .;. ,.

Trufi and conſider-ce 5 or,_looking beyondpreſent Appuſmu,

T wH b.1ii.-r7_,- 18. a I . , -

- 1 AWAY, my unþelievipg fear l

Let 'fear 'in 'meno more take place;

My Saviour doth nonyet appear, .._-2.z..*-.

He hides the brightn'e'ſs 0f_ his face;

But ſhall 1 'therefore let him go," * s '30 ſ r
And bafely to 'the 'tempter yield? ' - 5 } - ſſ

No, in the ftrengthſof Jew-army * ' - ' _

I never wiH-'giir'e'up'my ſhield. - -* 43 U' '

\ M 3
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287. I GRACES or THE-SÞHUT.a Altho'the vine its fruit deny,

'Alth0' the olive yield no oil,

The withering fig-tree droop and die,

The field illude the tiller's toil;

The empty stall no herd afford,

. _ _ And periſh all the blearing race, 1

Yet I will triumph in the Loud,
The G0mqflmy Iſalvatiojn ſſpraiſe.

3 Away, each unbelievingfear,Let fear to cheering hopelgive place;

My Saviour-evill at length ap ear, ,

And ſhow the brightneffi o his face :

Tho' now my proſpects allþbecrost,

My blooming hopes cutbff I _ſee,.

Still will I in my Jfisvs'trust, i , U ſ
Whoſe bctoundleſs love can reach' to me.

4 In' hope, believing against hope,vſi ſi i

His promis'd mercy w'illjſſl Tclaictm'; _

His gracious word ſhalljbear "me, up'
To ſeek ſa'lvation in hisſnaine z' ſi ,

* Soon, m'v dear SAvio'uRfBi-irigſſit nigh! i

My ſoul ſhall then outstrip the wind,

'On wings offilovemountr'up. on high, U

And leaveI the world and ſin behind.

./ _ 'i Ulwrstin 3791' " "bit/fled. x79,-', ' '*"

;*33L.1i',..'1; s . 17. . - i

'Humme Tffist'; er, despair prevented. ,

\
v

a i

1 , out), ſſdidfl- thou die, but'not for me? r'

. Am I forbid to truſt thy blood-3,

Hast thou notpardons rich and free-t

And grace, an ovct'Whelrulzinoz,lr flood? u .

ſ

'In



' - _ 1 TRUST - -

2 'Who then ſhall drive my trembling ſoul

From thee, to regions of deſpair P

Who has'ſurvey'd the ſacred roll,

And found my name not written there?

3 Preſumptuous thought ! to fix the bound,

To limit mercy's ſovereign reign :

What other happy ſouls have ſound,

I'll ſeek, nor ſhall I ſeek in vain.x

4 Iown my guilt,.my ſins confeſs:

' Can men or devils make them more?

Of crimes, _alrpadyynumberleſs, . X
Vain theiattempt'to ſwell the ſcore.

5 Were th _ _ __

While I remember thou hast dyſd, X

'Twould only urge 'my ſpeedier flight,'To ſeek ſiſajvatiionzat thy fide._ _ \

6 'Low at thy feet I'll cast me down, ,

To thee reveal my guilt and ſear ; ,

And-it"thou ſpurn me from thy throne

I'll be the first who periſh'd there.

un i x i Oxford 177.'

, ct _ Fear not.

I YE trembling ſouls, diſmiſs your fears,

Be mercy all your theme:- >

Mercy, which, like a river flows 4

In'one' continued] stream. *_' . 1

'2 Fearnot the poweſſrs of earth 'and _hell, ,

GM willvdzeſe-Povrrs'rcsttain;

His mightyſarmk their ragejrepel, ; 1

And makc-thzziecffqrtszrzili-nz. - . .* -*

> ' M 4,

\

metrum before my fight, ſi 'r

'CCLXXXVIIL (C.LL) manam: ſſ

\

'r .



289. ounces or 'rmt spurn.

3 Fear not the want of outward good, "ii

He will for 'his provide; . in, -

Grant them ſupplies of daily food,

And all they want beſide.v 5 - - '

4 Fear not 'that 'he will e'er forſa'lt'e, 'wi-73.' ' r A

Or leave his work undone; - '771' r

He's faithfulvto his promiſes, ' 1 '13 "71 3
\ Andfaithfni-to his Son. - TO" --"='-9 ' ſſ

>5 Fear na't the terrors of the grave, -
- pOr death's trerſinendous ſling,- , - i

He will from endleſs wrath preſerve,

To endleſsglory-bring. V v r

6 -You inhis wiſdom, power, and graſſcq;

May confidently truſt; . '='
His wiſdom guides, his power prſſotects,

His grace rewards the juſt.

' - - ' ' - "ii 3.;

ri so."

ocLXxXix. s; s. 6. > Jzss'.

l

an
i \Cfiaz%am 59.

Fearsirernoved-Ir. isiI, bemot afraidrjolznlvi. no.

r NCLEAN ! unclean ! and full of fin,

Frotn first to last, 0 Lonn, I've been!
Deceittſiul is my heart: - '

Guilt preſſes down my burden'd ſoul, .

'N'
But Jesus c'ari the waves conrt-oul,?" i- > -'

And bid my fears depart.
'a When first Ih'eard'his wordpf graþcjeſl ' '

Ungratefullylv hideſſmy face, ' A

Ungratefiilly delay'd :' ' 'A ' ""' " \

At-length his voice moreſi- wetful-cam'e,

" 'Tis I," he cry'd V I' ill the ſame,

t a Thou need'st not be afraidſif'v
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3 My heart was chang'd, in that 'ſame hour, *

My ſoul' conſeſs'd his mighty power, *

Out flow'd the briny tear: . 3 __ ,.

I liſten'd stillto hear his voice, 3 _., 1 m, (31

Again he ſaid, "In me rejoice, -- 1.- .yw -.

44 'Tis I, thou need'st not fearJf . 137.,
K4. '4 Unworthy ofthy love," I_cr}t'd,-. .'..' *

U Freely I love," he ſoon replySd; gin' o ſ_

' t' On me thy faith be ſtaid: ' .

"I On me for every thingſidepenmſſc flaw; ' A

_ U I'rn JESUS still þzghe finnerkftiengi, 1., vfi '

U Thou need: _n_o,t',-be.;aftjaid£f L 'nfflſfi'

, e -- r - t . unmeet I

i zi c' 'ma n.'_'_

CCXC. Ioflh;" Naw'lrſſoj a', 01..

- a zmz': t. v. . 1- a:

Old Hundred and þqzmtz 148., 79,

I will trust andmot be aſraid,vlſaiþah xii. z.4 w

' HIL * Fv- .,.*;;-.'u t '-,',- -

. ' _ t

I EGONE, unbelief, . x 3333., 3.) _

My Saviour is'near, uzſ-r 51'

And ſot my relief ;* .v ,. n 5; , h'Will ſurely appear,- . niſh-- awry i

By prayer let me wreſile', my: .,__-, ,_-4,<

And he will perform; r 1 uwuctffl.

, With CHRisTinzthe veſſhl, ._.'zcv,'>,.ſ;'

I ſmile at the storm. "

9.- Though dark be my way, uzſ'iſid VH-zz' O

ſſ Since he is my guide, , 3; 31, Oyl

'Tis mine to obey,. , mgdfir, *

'Tis his to provide; L anni] my',

Though cisterns be Broken,_- ;- 3 , ,- _'-,-;

And creatures all fail, - . L z. ,,- ȝ

'The word he hasſpoken . u,_.u_ . z ; _

Shall ſurely prevail. ' . r ; zſ; */_ .
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HZMZ-'Gffiffiiime paſiz' A -
'

3

1

Forbids'mt'a' to think 1 - _
He'll leave me'-atſilast" '1 *

In trouble to ſink; ' X _

Each ſweet Ebenezer
"

- \
I have in ſſreview, -""'" '

Confirms his. go'od pleaſure "

To help me _quite through. i t

Determin'd to ſave, -' *

He watch'cl o'er my path,"

When, Satan's blind flew-6,

I ſported with death;

And can he have taught me t

To trnst in his name, ' l "'And thus fanhavc brought me

To pſiutlme to ſhaſim'e'i' ** * * ' ' r

' Why Ailliouldl I complain

Of want or distreſs, -'_Y-"T - ſſ

Temptation or pain? '

He told me no leſs: it

The heirs of ſalvation, -
I know from his w01'd,' ſſſ'l -'

Through much tribulation,

Must follow their Lok ny? '

How bitter that. cup,

No heart can conceive,

Which he'- drank quite up,

That ſinners might live!

His way was much rougher,

.' And darker than mine; - '

DirLCHRIsT, my Loizb, fuffgr,

And ſhall I repine ' '

GRACES by' 'firpsiimf-Þ.
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7 Since that Ivmeet, _ * *

\Shali work for my good,

The bitter is ſweet, ' v

The med'cine is food;

Though painful at preſent,

. 'Twill ceaſe before long,
And then, O how pleaſauhtv r

The conqueror's ſonſſg! ' *

CCXCI. (L.New SaMaþt/l 122. Langdo'z 217.

' Truewiſdodm, Proverbs iii. 13-18.

' I HAPPY the man who finds the grace,

The bleſſmg of God's choſen race;

The wiſdom coming from above,

And ſaith that ſweetly works by love!

2 Happy beyond deſcription, he,

. \Vho knows 'i the Saviour dy'd for me,"

The gift' unſpeakable obtains,

And heavenly understanding gains. '

3 Her ways are ways of pleaſantneſs,

And all her flowery paths are peace;

NViſdorn-to ſilver we prefer, '

And gold is droſs compar'd with her.

4 He finds, who wiſdom apprehends

A life begun that never ends; >

The tree of life divine (he is,

Set in the midst of paradiſe.

5 Happy the man who wiſdom gain's,

In whoſe obedient heart ſhe reigns;

He owns, and will for ever own,

VViſdom, and Cmus'x, and heaven are one.

' M 5
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CCXCII. (L. M.) DR.'DODDRIDGE.

Lewlan 30. .R0-:ule.r 73.* '

_Zeai for Cmus'r ; or, Peter and ohn ſollowirigtheirMaster,

* John xxi. r -:o.

\ 1 LEST men, who stretch their willing hands

Submiffive to their LoRD's commands,

And yield their liberty and breath,

To him that' lov'd their ſouls indeath! *

p Lead me to ſuffer, and to die,

If thou, my gracious LORD, art nigh:

One ſmile from thee my heart ſhall fire, ,

' And teach me ſmilingto expire.

3 If'nature at 'the trial ſhake, X

And from the croſs or fiames'tl'raw back,

Grace can its feeble courage raiſe, . i
And turn its trevſſmblingsinto' praiſqſſi _

4. vWhile ſcarce I dare with Peter ſay, ' _, .

N l'll boldly tread the bleeding way;- ' A

' Yet in thy steps, like 'Ya/m Ix'd move,

With humble'hopc, and ſilentlovel

ſiCCXCIIIſi. '(C. M.)' BEDDOME.

Beſſctaj 9.1.. Came Houſe' 143., >_
Holſiyizeal and Diligence.

I.

x WTHILE carnal men, with all their might,

* Earth's' vanities purſue,

How ſlow the advances which Iniake,

With heaven itſelf in view!

2 Inſpire my ſoul with holy zeal; *

Great GOD, my love inflame; '

' Religion, without zeal and love,

Is but an empty name.

2 þTo gain the top of Zion's hill,

May Iwith ſervour strive; '

And all theſe powers employ for thee

Which I from thee derive l



T'Hz cmirsrni'ni . zgt,

pHRTISTf/rffiffl

XCGXCIV. (L.M.) FAWC'ETT.

Fatvcatt 184. Ulwiſione 1476.

'

The Christian awakcncd-'Whnt mustI do to he ſavedPActs ix.6.

r \ R 7 ITH meltin heart andwee, 'n' e es,'i 3My'guilty ſoul for mercy. dilieisz; y

What ſhall I do, or whither flee, 'T' "eſcape 'that vengeance due to me?

2 'Till now. Iffawno danger nigh ;>-'*I liv'd at eaſe, nor fear'd to-die; ' _

VVrapt up in ſelf-deceit and pride, v i .'

" I ſhall have peace at laſt," I cry 'de

'3 But when, great GOD, thy light divine X -'.z.

Had ſhone on this dark ſoul of mine',

Then I beheld, with_trembling awe, -,The terrors of thy holy law. -

4 How dreadfulſinow-my guilt appears,

In ehildhood,'youth, and grow-ing years I'

Before' thy pure, diſcerning' eye, .

LORD, what a filthy wretch am, I! _

5 Should vengeance still my ſoul purſue,

Death and deſtruction are my due; _
Yet mercy ſſcan my guilt forgive, t

And bid a dying finner live.

6 Docs not thy ſacred word proclaim

salvation free in Jasu's name?
To himſiI look,-and humbly cry,

44 O ſave a wretch condemifd to die I" A *
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CCXC_V.,_8. 7. D. Tnnnen.

Trawbrid'gc 2 r. . 2'15. abmzacle 2 39.

Supplicating-Jisus,thouxson of) David, have Merey on me, i

Mark x. 47. r

1 JESUS, full of all compaflion,

' Hear thy humble ſuppliant's cry;

Let me know thy reat ſalvation,

' See I languiſh, aint, and die.

2 Guilty, but with heart relenting, ' .

Overwhelm'd with helpleſs grief, .

Prostrate at thy feet repenting, ,

\Send, O .ſend me quick relief!

3 Whether ſhould'a wretch be flying,

But to him who comfort gives?

Whether from the dread of dying,

But to. him who ever lives?

4 [While I view thee, wounded grieving,

Breathleſs on the curſed tree,

Fain I'd feel my heart believing

That thou ſuffer'd'st thus for me.

5 With thy righteouſneſs and ſ irit,

I am more than angels ble ;

Heir with thee all things inherit,

Peace, and joy, and endleſs rest.

6 Without thee, the world poſſeſiing,

I ſhould be a wretch undone;

Search thro'. heaven, the land of blefling,

Seeking good and finding none.]

7 Hear then, bleſſed Saviour, hear me,

My ſoul cleaveth to the dust;

_ Send the comforter to cheer me,

Lo! in thee I put my trnst.
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8 On the word-thy blood. hath ſealed,

Hangs my everlaſting all 3

Let thine arm be now revealed, '

stay, O stayþme, lest I fall! -: w. 1

9 In the worldofendl-eſsxuin, - , (1

- Let it never, Lolflbzjbfi ſaid, ,

V Here's a foul that periſh'd, ſuing .- I

'4 For the boasted Saviour's aid I"

10 Savv'zl-the deed illallſpread new glory v

Thro' the ſhining realms above, ,
Angels ſing the pleaſing flory, ct -, v

All enraptur'd with thy love! ' r- v,

_ CCXCVI. 75.

, Steel 164. Cook/ram 36. '

Longing for an Interest in the Redecmer; or, venturing

onthe Mcrcy of God, in Cnmsr.

1' RACIOUS Lonn,,incline thine ear,

My requests vouchſafe to hear 5

Hear my never ceaſing cry,

Give me Cmus'r, or elſe I die.

2 Wealth and honour I diſdain,

Earthly comforts, Lonn, are vain;

Theſe can never ſatisfy,

Give me CHRIST, or elſe I die.

3 Lonn, deny me'what thou wilt,

' Only eaſe me of my, guilt;

Suppliant at thy feet I lie,

Give me Cnnrsr-or elſe I die.

4 All unholy and unclcanp

I am nothing elſe but ſin;

On'thy mercy I rely,

Give me Cnnrsr, or elſe I die.

/
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\ 5 Thou dost freely'ſaveſitbe' tom 'a 'ſii

In thy grace alonel must: _ '

With my earnest'ſui-t' Comply, ' ,
Give me CHRisT, orfelſe I die. o ".

6 Thou dost promifli: tp forgive - -' I (a
\ All who in thy 'Son Zbeliſieveg _- ' 1 'u'

Loins, vI know thotullg'anst'not lie, '

Give me CHRISFPY'OP-Qlſe I die.

7 Father, (loſt thou ſFeinlto'fi-own? *- .' .

Let me ſhelter i'nFthy'I Son; , ' 1.

JEsUs,-t0 thine'afms Tfly, 'Us

Come and ſave me, or I die:

CCXCVIL DR. DODDRXDGE.

harm/w 6 5', ſiþ lamb-173. _ _

Chooſing'the-Betteſſr' Part, 'Luke-i. 42.

-! ESET' with friar-es duevery hand; 5 -_"\

In life's uncertain path'l ſtand: *- * j

Saviour divine, diffuſe' thy light, I 'I 1' -- 7'

To guide my' doubtful footsteps rightſilf'T "1 >

i 2 Engage this roving treacherous heart ſſyſil- ITo fix on Mary's better part; -* *.To_ſcorn the trifles of a day _ '_ T/ * ' '

For; joys that none can take away; 'f-j' "Hi )

3 Then let the wildest storms ariſe; ' -'\

'

'.

Let tempests mingle earth and ſides; \

No fatal ſhipwreck ſhallI fear,

But all my treaſures with me bear. - -

4 If thou, my Jizsusfstill be nigh,

Cheerful I live, and joyful die;

secure, when mortal comforts flee,

To find fen thouſand worlds in thee;
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CCXCVIII, (8. M.) Da. Donnamon.

Kiþwort/z 24.9._ Bag-le &Ire/et New 5 ,

Devoting himſelſto God, Rom. xii. I.
ſi l , ND will the eternal king

"- So mean a gift reward? -

That offerin , Loud, with joy 'we bring,

Which-thineiown hand piepar'd. 1

*2 We own thy various claim, i '

ſi And to thine altar move: X

The willing victims of thy grace, _

And bound with cords'oflove. _ '
3 Deſcend, celeſiial fire, ct ſi

1 The ſacrifice inflame;

So ſhall a grateful odour riſe, _.

Thro' our Redeejmer's name,

CCXCIX; (L. M.-) 'Dry 5. STBNN'ETT.
i New Court 173. Day-5] 169.

Our Bodieslthe Temples of the Holy-Ghofl, 'l 1, Cor. yvi. 13.

' -' I John v. ar. ' * _

,,t AND will the offended-GOD again, '

' Return and dwellrwith ſinful men?

Will he within this boſom raiſe ;

A living temple to his praiſeF

2 The joyful news tranſports my breast,

-All hail! i'cry, thou heavenly gueſi!
Liſt'npyom heads,- ye powers within, ſſ

And letſithe King of glory in. i '

3 Enter with ali'thy heavenly train, - . , 'þ

Here live, add-'here for ever reign: v ' '

' Thy ſceptre o'er my' paffions ſway',

A Let love command, and I'll obey; Þ

4. Reaſon and ctinſcieiice ſhall ſilbſiniifl' '. \ __
And pay,ſitheir homage a't'thyj ſeetzſi ' '

't
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.- . I v '

To thee, I'll conſecrate my heart, *

And' bid each rival thence depart.

No idolqgod ſhall hold a place"

Within this temple of thy grace:

\ Dagon before the ark ſhall fall,And vengeance ſeize the Priests of Ba-al. i

ccc. 3. 8. 6. J. 0.. ſi

- C/Qailmm 59.

Bxgadwezzd: tſigozt

, - The ſyiritual Page-19.' ,ct i

HOW happy is the piigrith's lot," -'

From worldly hope art'd' fear! .' >_
Confin'd to neither Court nor cell', * 'ſi _ ,

His foul diſdains 'on earth to dweſhct ', *_ ,_.

He only ſojoums' here. ' " "'" ' '
His'hap'pineſs in pair is mine, 1) -ſſ P: -' ;--_

Already ſaw'd from. ſelfvdxoſign, u .

_ From every &Nature-love; . _. z I -

Bleſs'd with the ſcoxn of finite good,

My ſoull is lighten'd_0f its loadg; . 3 . (. '. -

And flesh? this. things abov-ex: , w z:

The things etemztll'purſue, ' nati. '5

And happineſs beyfond the 'view_ --'i*v' U

Of thgſe who baſely pant . ,;_-_ _.

For things-by nature felt and,ſeen:-. ;-,__ 't

Their honours. wealth, and pkeaſurcsmeant

I neither have warz-yvaxit.v :_ 31 2; l. Þ '

Nothing cton earth I- 'call my o'w_.n_,'_ 3; ., ..;7

A stranger _tq'thq world unknowxh; __.,--1_' ._

Lall their-goods deſpiſe; J in: _.-j_ ,

I trample on their Whole delight, 'I _ _. *

And ſeek a. cougtijy out of fight,

How free 'from anxious eare and thottghtz

In' U'I

\

Acouufl-yiiitþcnſkies._ .* A "ſſ . F

'i,'.}_' - ſi
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THE _CHRLSTIAN. - '

There is myK houſe kind portion fair,

My meaſure and my heart' are there.

And my abiding home: ' -

For me my elder brethren fiay;

And angels beckon me away-5

And jesv; bids me come.

I come, thy ſervant, LD-RD, replies,

I come to meet thee in: the ikies, _

And claim my heavenly rest; \ -'i NOWTIſſet'the pilgrim's journey end, 'v .

.Now,0xmy-Sactviour, brother, -friend,' - -

Receive. me to thy dream

. 0001.. "73 6,- . .

'Darzflrd 127. Xzizstcrdqmjzfl _£The Plilgifiqfli'sdlrigJ i _

K; ** '-1,_*ſi'Z'-, 'RISE, my ſoul, andzfigetgh _tljywings,Thy better pqrtipu trace; T ,, ! '

Riſe from tranfitor'y Lbilctlgfl '

.
> -

T'wards heavehtl] ngiiire'Blace. ſi .. _,'_.

Sun, and moon, and ,s sleepy; "A ſi

' Time ſhall ſoo'n 'thislearthhrembvea , ,Riſe, my ſoul, and haffepwlay, '* ' i "

To ſents prepar'd abqv/e. ' , ' A

Rivers foſi'the dce'an run, > '. - . iſi

Nor stay in all their coukſe; ſi ' I 23

Firq-aſrsadixzs ſepksxbe Wax. 'z -, , - <

Both ſp'eed them to t ei'r ſoul-cet, , __)
* Thus-a foul new iborſſflbPG-dn;

'Pants To view his glorious'faue, '

Upwardfifllds to his abode, '

FI-'g nefl; iuhis embrace. p .
And.

1
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3 Ceaſe, ye pilgrims, ceaſe to mourn;

Preſs onward to the prize ;'

Soonthe Saviour will return .

Triumphant 'm the lkies;
Yet a ſeaſoh, and you iknow 1

Happy eutrance will be given, - . ?_ '

All your ſorrows left-below, _ -\_- i

And earth exchang'd for heaven. - * .-,- 1

. > i.

CCCII. (C.M.) Dmoonngrhq'zzf
i Cambridge New 74. Furman I 3 5. llfilboumlfiori 183.

Running the Chriffian Race, Phil. iii. Iz-'-14.'

1 WAKE, mLy foul, stretch ev'ry nerve,

And p're, s with vigour on: '

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an imthcrtal crown. _

2 'Tis/GoD's all animating voice,

That calls thee frornon high:
ſi 'Tis his own hand preſents the prize

To thine aſpiring eye.z A cloud of witneſſes around

Hold thee in full ſurvey; _

Forget the steps already trpd, ' _ ,

And onward urge thy .way. A ' U ' 21:

.4 Bleſs'd Saviour, introduc'd by thee,

Have we our race begun: " r

And, crown'd with victory, at thylfeet,

We lay our laurelsudown.

.ll'ſſi

'

1

CCCIII. (L.-M.) _Diz.l s.- s'rsxnznr. '

Coombr': 43.), &mia-104. 169.

The Christian With-e, Eph. vi. 13--17.
I MY captain ſounds'ſſthe alarm of war,"

4' Awake the powers of hell are vnearl
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" To arms! to ar'm'sl" I hear him cryy

tt 'Tis yours to conqueror-to die.'.'

2 Rous'd by the animating ſound,

- I cast my eager eyes around;

\ Make hafie to guide m-y armour on,

- *And bid each trembling fear' begone.

3 Hope is my helmet, faith my ſhi/eld, .

'r Thy word, my GOD, the ſwm'd I wield:

With ſaered truth my ioins are girt,
' And holy zeal in'ſpires my heart. ſi

Thus arm'd, I venture on the fight,
Reſolv'd to put my foes to flight; ſſ

YVhile Jesus kindly deigneth ſpread

His co'nqu'ring banner o'er my_head.

5_-In him I hope, in had] Ih'uſtz

His bleeding cr'oſs is all my boast: ,

Thro' troops offoes he'll lead me. on .
To vict'ry, and the victor? crown. - ſſ ſi ſi

..J

I

CCCIVL. 148th. 'PoPLAnY's CoLL'Ec-r'oN.

Engle- Street Grave, Claſzdqm'ls. v

. The Christian's ſpirituulVoyagc._ 4 "

1 ESUS, at thy"conirhand,. . . t 2,lauſſnch into the deep;

And leave my native land, \ i
Where (in lull's all 'a'ſlCCT'PFſſ , __ i ,

For thee' I would the 'worid refign, ' _ T ,

And ſail to heaven with thee 'and thing. * t; A "
2 Thou art my pilot yviſeſijſſ U ct, ,\ I',My Compa 5 isjiþ. cwffldi 'i (I ſſ

My ſoul each *storm_ eifies,.l.z __._ Lid

_ _W'nile [have fiichzanlto'anl _, 3; 35;

I trufi' thy faittifirineſs and power, '35 3." ;_

To ſave me in the trying,ho,ur._,,*_ _ U

I

l -
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Tho' l'C'CkS and quickſands deep *

Thro' all my paſſage he ; * - ,

Yet CnaisT will ſafely keep,

Andv guide me with his eye.

My anchor hope ſhall firm abide, ,.

And I each boisterous storm outride.

NU)

r 4 By ſaith I ſee the 1and,.
The port of endleſsv rest:

My ſoul, thy ſails expand,

And fly to JEsU's breast!

O may I reach the heavenly ſhore,

. Where winds and waves diſtreſs no more!

5 Whene'er becalm'd I lie,

And storms forbear to toſs; -

Be thou, dear Lonu, ſtill nigh,

' Leſt I-Ihould ſuffer loſs:

For more the treacherous calm I dread,

Than tempeſts bursting o'er my head.

6 Come HOLY GHOST, and blow

A proſperous gale of grace,

Waſt me from all below,

' To heaven, my deſtin'd place!

Then, in full ſail, 'my port I'll find,

And leave the world and ſin behind."

CCCV. 75.

Hot/[am 224. Trawbridgc 21. _

Tempted-but flying to CHRIST the Rcſugm'

I ESUS, lover'of my ſoul,

' Let me to thy 'boſom fly,

While the raging-billows roll,
While the 'tempest stſiill is' high!

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of'life is past: '

Sast; into the haven guide;

O receive inyſoul at last.

'
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2 Other reiilge have I none,

' 'Hangs my helpleſs ſoul on thee!

Leave,v ah! leave me-not alone,

Still ſupport, and comfort me;'

All my Lruſt o'n thee is stay'd,

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceleſs headv

With the ſhadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, 'O CHR '_sT, art all I want: '

All in All in thee I find: _

Raiſe the fallen, cheer the faintfl

Heal the ſick, and lead the blind: ' i

Just and holy is thy name, ' *

I am all unrighteouſneſs,

Vile and full of ſin I am,

Thou art full of truth and xgrace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is ſound,

Grace to pardon all my ſin; ,

Let the healing streams abound;

Make and keep me pure within:

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee :

S rin thou u within m heart,
PRiigo to all ſieliernity. y

CCCVI. '(L. M.) Dn. DonDaiDcE.

i Lewtan 30. Rotula 73.

The Christian's Temptations moderated, a Proof of GoſiD's

' Fidelity, I Cor. x. 13.

T" I1 NOW-let the feeble all be strong, i

And make Jehovah's arm their fong:

His ſhield is ſpread o'er every ſaint,

And thus ſupported, who ſhall faint.>
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I. What tho' the hosts of hell engage . . '

With mingled cruelty and rage! .

A faithful GOD restrains their hands,

And chains 'them down in iron band', _

3 Bound-by his word, he will diſplay

A strength proportion'd to Quru'day; -_

And, When united trials meet,- X w

VViU ſhew a. path of fafe retreat. j '

4 Thus far we. prove that' promiſe good,

XNhich Jes Us rarified wwith blood:

Still is he gracious,v wiſe, and just,

And stiii in' him let Iſraci crust; A

t CCCVII. (L.'-M.) Dn. S. ST£ÞiNETTr

A C/zard 175. Derby 169.

The Ministry of Angcis. U

1 REAT Gon, what hosts of angels stand,

r In ſh'ining ranks at thy-right hand,

Arrpy'd in robes of dazzling light; *

With pinions stretch-'d for diſtant flight!

2 Immortai hres! ſeraphic flarhesl' ' '*

Whocan recount their variou's n'am'es? '

In strength and beauty they excel,

For near the throne of Goolthey dyvcih ,

3 How eegeriy they wiſh to know
The duties hewouidſi have them do!

What joy_tþeir ective ſpirirs feel v .

To execu'te theifſovereigſſs wiii!

4 Hithcr, at hie mlm'and 'the fly ' . . .,
'ſo ggmfdit'he bfldþ on which:wezijeſſ'nL > T-ct

To Pſhifihi hur perſone, night mid day; , 7

And ſcntter all otrr- fearsr'ſim'ny'. ' -' '
-. ,,.7. .-*..\1 \ ___

-
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5 [Aghast the hostile Syrian band\

Around the helplefs prophet stand,

While mighty Gabriel downward flies, '

And with his chariots fill the ſities. _i t -

6 Herod attempts, but all in vain,

To bind a Peter with his chain: -

At one ſoft word an angel ſpeaks, \

The maſſy chain aſunder breaks.]

, 7 Send, O my Gon, ſome angel down,

(Tho' to a mortal eye unknown)

T0 guide and guard my doubtful way

<Up to the realms of endleſs day.

CCCVIII. -(C. M.) *ST£EL':.

\ 'Chamber/138. VVarkſi/z 31.

witxmc in Danger; andtrustiug in Gan, Iſahh 1. 10.

1 EAR, gracious Go n, my humble moan,

, To thee I breathe my ſighs, _

NVhen will the mournful night be gone?

And when my joys ariſe?

2 My GOD-O could I make the claim
My father and my friend- ſſ ſi

And call thee mine, by every name,
On which tſihy faints depend.r

3 By every name of power and love,

I would thy grace intreat:

Nor ſhould my humble hopes remove,

Nor leave thy ſacred ſeat.

4 Yet though my ſoul in darkneſs _mourns,

Thy word is all-my stay;

Here I would rest-till night returns,

Thy preſence makes my day. . _ .
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5 Speak, LORD, and bid celestial peace i

Relieve my aching heart; -

O ſmile, andbid my ſorrows ceaſe,

, And all the gloom depart.

6 Then ſhall my drooping ſpirit riſe,

' And bleſs thy healing rays,

And change theſe deep complaining ſighs

For ſon'gs of ſaered praiſe. '

C_CCIX. (8. M.)

A Side 207._ Harbar'ougli'142.

Complaining-The Good that I would,I do not, Ram. vii. P9.

* 3 I would, but cannot love,

1 I WOULD, butv cannot ſing,

I would, but cannot pray;

For Satan meets me when I try,

And frights my foul away.

a I would, but can't repent,

Tho' I endeavour oft;

This stony-heart can ne'er relent

Till Jesus make it ſoft.

Tho' woo'd by love divine,

No arguments have pow'r to move

A foul ſo baſe as mine. "

4 - I would, but cannot rest

In Goo's most holy will;

I know what he appoints is best,

Yet murmur at it still. '

5 ' 0 could I but believe?

Then all would eaſy be ;

I would, but cannot-Lent), relieve,

My help must come from thee !
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i But if indeed I would,

. Tho' I can nothing do;

Yet the deſire is ſomething good,

For which my pralſe is due. *

7 By nature prone to ill,

Till thine appointed hour,

I was as destitute of will, '

As now I am 'of power.

8 Wilt thou not crown at length,

The work thou hast begun ?

And with 'a will, afford me strength,

In all thy ways to run.

CCCX. (L. M.) BEnooME.

* Firginia 234. Llewton 30.

Complaining of Inconstancy.

I THE Wandering star, 'and fleeting wind,

Both repreſent th' unſiable mmd:

The morning cloud and early dew

Bring our inconstancy to view.r 2 But cloud, and wind, and dew, and ster,

Faint and imperfect emblems are;

Nor can there aught in nature be

So fickle and ſo falſe as we.

3 Our outward walk, and inward frame,

, Scarce thro' a ſingle hour the ſame;

We vow, and straight our vows forget,

And then theſe very vows repeat.

4. We (in forſake, to ſin return, _

Are hot, are cold, now freeze, now burn;

In deep dxstreſs, then. raptures feel,

We ſoar to heaven, then ſink to hell.

N a '
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5 Vv'ith flowing tears, Loan, we confeſs
ſiOur folly and unsteadfastneſs; _

When ſhall theſe hearts m'ore fixed be,

Fix'd by thy grace, and fix'd for thee?

CCCXI. (L. M.) DR. S. STENNETT.

Llark: 65. UI-vcrstan 179.

Ih'idt lamented.

t FT'haveI turn'd my eye within,

And brought to light ſome latent ſin';

But pride, the vice I most detest,

Still lurks ſecurely in my breast. '

z Here with a thouſand arts ſhe tries

To dreſs me in a fair diſguiſe,

To make a guilty wretchedwor'm

Put on an angel's brightest form.

3 She hides my follies from mine eyes,

And lifts my virtues to the ſhies;

.And while the ſpecious tale ſhe tells,

He'r own deformity conceals.

4 Rend, O my GOD, the veil away,

Bring forth the monster to the day;

Expoſe her hideous form to view,

And all her restleſs power ſubdue.
i 5 So ſhall humility divine

Again poſſeſs this hea'rt of mine; >

' And form a temple for my God,

Which he will make his'lov'd abode. '*

CCCXII. (C. M.) DR.ſſS-STENNETT.

- Crowle 3. hizqtagezo4. i

Plcading with Goo under Affiiction. '

1 HYſhould a living'man Complain

Of deep distreſs within,

'Since every ſigh,--an'd everypain, '

Is but'thc fruit of fin? ,
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a, No, LORD, I'll patiently ſubmit,

Nor ever dare rebel ;

Yet ſure I may, here at thy feet,

My painful feelings tell.

3 Thou ſeest what floods of ſorrow riſe,

And beat upon my ſoul:

One trouble to another cries,

Billo'ws on billows roll.

4 From ſear to hope, and hope to'fear, "
My (hipwreck'd ſoul is tostfl ' -ct '

Till I am tempted in 'deſpactir ' 2

To give up all for lost. .

5 Yet thro' the stormy clouds I'll look
Once more to thee, myjGoD :, ct £

O fix my feet upon a rock, ' * '. _

_ Beyond the "gaping flood. '

One look of mercy from 'thy face, __
ſſWill ſet myheart at eaſe: rOne all-Commanding word of grace, _

' Will make the tempest ceaſe.

P'.

CCCXHL 7_. 6. 8,v ML-'J ' .

Clarþ; 131, qirmhdm Corny up; *

Backfliding and returning ; or, the Backfiidcr's Piayer. ct

 

l

I JESUS, let thy pitying eye > _ -_
- ct 'Call back a wand'ring ſheep; * - , .;

Falſe to the-e, like 'Peter I * -- u- -

Would fain like Peter weep ; ' \.';*

_Let me be by graeepreſtor'd, v A'
_On rnſie be all its ſrecneſs ſhewn;

Turn and lobk upon me, Loun, X _ C

And break my heart of stone.I 1 v H
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a Saviour, prince, enthron'd above, *

Repentance to impart, \ i '

Give me thro' thy dying love,

The humble contrite heart;

Give, What I have long implor'd,

A portion of thy love unknown ;'

Turn and look upon me, LoRD,

' And break my heart of stone. ,

3 See me, Saviour, from above,

' Nor ſuffer me to die; ,

Life, and happineſs, and love,v

Smile in thy gracious eye :

Speak the reconciling word,

. And let thy mercy melt me down;

Turn and look upon me, LQRD,

And brealemy heart of stone.

4 Look, as when thy pitying eye

Was clos'd that we might live;

4' Father (at the point to die,

My Saviour gaſp'd) forgive lT'

Surely with that dying word,

He turns, and looks, and cries, ** 'Tis done.m

O my loving, bleeding Lono, , .

This breaks my heart of ſtone.

CCCXIV. (C. MJ FAWCETT.

London 180. Baizgar 231.

Peter's Fall and Recovery, Luke xxii. 54-62.

1 OW did the powers of darkneſs rage

Againfi' the Son of Cor) P *

W'hile'crucl men on earth engage

To ſhed his. precious blood.

2 His friends'forſook him with ſurpriſe,

When that dread ſcene began;

And one perfidiouſly denies

He ever knew the man.
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3 How feeble human efforts prove '

Against temptation's power! '

E'en Peter's flaming zeal and love

Are vanquiſh'd in an hour.

4 His firmeſt purpoſe will not stand;

Behold his guilt and ſhame! \

LORD, keep me by thy mighty hand,

Or I ſhall do the ſame. ' _

5 At length he ſuffering Saviour turns,
And loo s with pitying eyesct!

Peter relents, withdraws, and mourns,

And loud for mercy cries.
t 6 So boundleſs is Jehovah's grace,

He hears the humble prayer :

If I am found in Peter's caſe,

I would not still deſpair.

7 Look on me, Lono, with eyes of love,

My Wandering ſoul restore: '

My guilt forgive, my fears remove,

And let me ſin no more.
\

cccxv. (cet-1.)

Cratule 3. [Vm'kſhjz 31.

0 that I were as in Months past! jub. xxiitu 2.

L \VEET was the time when first I felt
The Saviour's pardoninſig blood

Apply'd, to cleanſe my ſoul from guilt,

And bring me home toGon.

2 Soon as the morn the light reveal'd,

' His praiſes tun'd my tongue;

And when the evening ſhades prevail'd,

His love was all my fong.

NEWTON.
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z In vain the teſſmpter ſpread his wiles,

The world no more could charm;

I liv'd upon my Saviour's ſmilesv

And lean'd upon his arm.

4 In prayer my ſsul drew near the' LORB,

And ſaw his glory ſhine;

And when I read his holy word,

I call'd each promiſe mine.

5 Then to his ſaints I often ſpoke

Of what his love had'done;

But now my heartisalmostþroke,

For all my joys are gone.

6 Now when the evening fliade prevails,

My ſouljn darkneſs mourns; _

And when the morn the light reveals,

No light to me returns.

1. 7 My prayers are now a chatt'ring noiſe,

For Jesus hides his face;

I read, the promiſe meets my eyes,

But will not reach my caſe.

8 Now Satan threatens to prevail,

And make my ſoul his prey;

Yet, LORD, thy mercies cannot' fail,

O come without delay. ' , *

CCCXVI. (C. M.) STZELE.

> _ ' Beaſfbrd gt. C/lw'maut/z 28.

i 1 Troubled, butmaking GoD a Reſuge.

I DEAR refuge of my weary foul,

On thee, when ſorrows ri-ſe,

On' thee, when waves- of trouble roll,

i My fainting hope relics.

'
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2 To thee I tell each riſing grief, A

For thou alone canst heal, _ '- -' *' '

7 Thy word (an bring a ſweet relief * ' ' '
_ l

For every pain I' feel. p _ '

3 But, O! when gloomy'r doubts prevail," - * i '

I fear to call thee mine ;\ ' ' 1 *The ſprings of comfort ſeem to fail, ' 1

And' all my hopes decline; ' ' '* ' _

4 Yet} gracious GOD', where ſhall-I flee Pſſ if" 'ſſ I

' Thou art my only-trnst ; ' ct

And still my ſoul would ſi-cleave' to thee;"

þ Tho' prostrate in the dust. ' ' ct- ' '

5 Hast thou not bid me ſeek thy face? þ U
And ſhall I ſeek in vſſain'? *

. And can-the wof: ſovereignzgraocn

, Be deaf when I complain? . A, 4

6 No, still the ear of ſovereign: grace _ Ys-j - X

' Attends the mourner's prayer; . r .__. 'Q'IK -'

O may I eyſierfind acceſs -

To bl'ea'thflmy formes. ths-Well] 7' 4 "

7 Thy mercy ſeat is open still, ...-z.>'-: . -

Here letmy'ſo'uiutremC; . . . -; - .. ;_,:*. -

With hvmblezhoes attend dwells 'czlz : ,.: .

And wait hegeffihjlzy feet, .j.,; 11. x _'..
' i _ ' luctm-t '(tſilJ .' A

CCCXVII. (C.zmy OR.- mnnimnu

i T ' Ham Tim.'t :.*0.l'1'

i Camb'tdgflJVgfflV-h' ZZ' o'm'l' \

Perſccution to be expfltdfflctbybſſevþy'flmaflkffihm &THE. ſ'

., Eight ilſilr m 1 'meddle 2.' ','. -

z REAT-zefflemf jthznc Iſr'au'- WayAl

G We ſhofflklzy conquerffigfflglzwzi 1: T

Legions of foes eſet thee, rnundz; fulfil 1' <" '3

' And legions dſſ'withiſhnmepſh '*" '* *, "

. t N 55
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2 A victory glorious and complete,

Thou by the death didſt gain ;*.

So in thy cauſe may we. contend,

And deathitſelf ſuſtain !

'3' By our itlluſi'rious general fir'd,

We no extremes would fear;

Prepar'd to' flruggle and to bleed,

If thou, our Lono, be near,
4 We'll traceſilthe' footsteps thou' hast- drawn,

' To triumph and renown -, -

Nor ſhun thy combat and thy croſs, '

May we but ſhare thy crown.

' cccxvm. s. 7. 4. F'Awczn,

W'estbu'jy 51. Tre-uerca 37.

C'aft down yet hoping in' Gan, Pſalm' xliii. 5. _

2 ' MY foul, what means this ſadneſs ?

Wherefore art thou thus cast down P

Let thy griefs be turn'd' to gladnefs,

Bid thy restleſs fears be gone z

Look to jesus, '

And rejoice in his dear name.

a What tho' Satan's strong temptations

Vex and teize thee, day by day ;

\' And thy finful inclinations

Often fill thee with diſmay z

Thou thalt conquer,

Thro' the'La-mb'sgredeeming blood.

3 Tho' tenthonſand ills beſet-thee

From without and from within ;

Jssus ſaith, he'll ne'er forget thee,

But will ſaye from hell and (in ;

He is faithful, 4

To perform his gracious word.
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4. Tho'- distreſſes now attend thee,

And thou tread'st the thoruy road;

His right hand ſhall still defend thee,

Soon he'll bring thee home to God:

Therefore praiſe him,

Praiſe the greet Redeemer's name.

5 O that I could now adore him,

Like the heavenly host above,

Who for ever bow before him,

And unceaſing ſing his love!

Happy fong'sters l '
4.

When ſhall I your chorus join?

CCCXIX. (C. M.) .

Briglitlxelmstcne 208. Frome 255. Gfflve Hazgſe 143.

. The Request.

I ATHER, whate'er of earthly bliſs

Thy ſovereign will denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition riſe :

a. V Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

V From every murmur free ;

4 '* The bleflings of thy grace impart,

'And make me live to thee.

3 4' Let the ſweet hope that thou art mine,

a My life and death attend;

** Thy preſence thro' my journey ſhine,

" And crown my journey's end."

CCCXX. (C. M.) STEELE.

Bat/1 Chape] '26. Salem izg.

Watchfulneſs and'Prayer. Mart. xxvi. 41.

I LAS ! what hourly dangers riſe l- '

Vl-'hat ſnares beſet my way!

To heaven, O let me lift my eyes, -And hourly watch and pray. , 1 . '\ ſi

N 6 '
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2 How oft my- mournful thoughts complain,

And melt in flowing tears? v '

JMy weak reſiſiance, ah! how vain'

How strong my foes and fears ' '

3 O gracious Go 1), in whom I live,

My feeble efforts aid; _ _

Help me to watch, and pray, and ſtrive,

Tho' trembling and afraid.

4 Increaſc'! my ſaith, increaſe my hope,

When foes and fears prevail;

And bear my fainting ſpirit up,

Or ſoon my strength will fail.

5 Whene'er temptations fright my heart,

Or lure my feet aſide,- r

My Go D, thy powerful aid impart,

My guardian and my guide.

6 O keen me in thy heavenly way, >

And bid thetempter flee;

And let me never, never stray,

From happineſs and thee. _

CCCXXI. (L. M.) Nawront

Kixgrdridge 88. Rffſzon'r * 183.

* .-Prayer*anſwered by . '

1 I ASK'D the Lonn, thatſſſilſimigctlil'grow '

In faith and love, and every grace', )

Might more of his ſalvatlon anew. -- And ſeek, more earnestly, hislfagffl _

'Twas he who taught me tlws ttoi praty,

And he, I trnst, has anſulefid- rnyprayerj .

nt it has been in ſuch a way: ' 'i

As almoſt drove me todei'pair. =:.. t- :. i.

or',

\
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3 I hop'd that in' ſome favour'd ho'u'fl, l

At once' he'd anſwer my request; v J

And by is love's conſtraining power,

Subdue my ſins, and ive nle rest. -

4 Instead of this, he, made me feel

The hidden evils of my heart,"

And let the angry powers of hell

Aſſault my ſoul in every part. '

5 Yea, more, with his own hand he ſeem'd
ſſIntent to aggravate my woe,

Croſs'd all the fair deſignſis I ſchem'd, *

Biasted my gourds, and laid me low. r

6 V Lord, why is this? I trembling cry'd,"

." \Vilt 'thou purſue thy worm to death?"

'5 'Tis in this way,'4' the LO'RD reply'd,

44 I anſwer prayer for grace and ſaith :

7 44 Theſe inward trials I employ,

44 From ſelf and pride to ſet thee free 3

" And break thy ſchemes of earthly joy,

' ** That thou may'st ſeek thy all in me."

CCCXXII. (L. M.)' ' 'Dnſbozctmnmcn ſſ '

.' ' . ' ' . '* < * . . . * , ly; '

: V 7' __

UI-verston 1795 Way; 97. , a
Growingiiu Graee, liiiirB. 1 lfl'p

1 PRAISEt'o thy flame', retdrnal-'@p1>,' - A -

For all the grace thou'flted'fi broad ;7' ſi"

. For all thy influence' rfromvabov'e; '1. "w

To warm our ſouis with ſacre'd-iove :*"3 -"' 33

2 Bleſs'd be thy hand which &affluent-as 3;
Brought down this plant of Bending-"- - 3; "v'

_- And gave its heavenly beautiesſſffloirth' ' 7 'H

' To deck this wildemeſsiof earth; ; 5' - FIA
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3 But why does that celestial flower

Open and thrive and ſhine no more

Where are its balmy odours fled?

And why rcclines its beauteous head?

4 Too plain, alas! the langour ſhews

Th' unkindly ſoil in which it grows; -

Where the black frost and beating storm

Whither and rend its tender form.

5 Unchanging ſun, thy' beams diſpiay,

To drive the frost and storms away ';

Make all thy potent virtues known

To cheer a plant ſo much thy own.

6. And thou, bleſs'd ſpirit, deign to blow

Freſh gales of heaven on ſhrubs below ;

So ſhall they grow, and breathe abroad

A. fragrance grateful to our Goo.

cccxxnr. '(L. M.) o--.,

i Lcbamm (79. New SaMar/z 122. , ſſ

\ ' ' Riſingto con.

7 OW let our ſouls, on wings ſublime,

Riſe from the vanities of time;

Draw back the parting veil, and ſee

The glories of eterpity.

2 Born by a new celestial birth,

Why ſhould we grovel here on earth?

Why_ graſp at tranfitory toys, - -,

So near to heaven's eternal joys?

3 Shall aught beguile us on the road,

'When weare walking backto GOD ? -

For strangers into life we come,

And dying is but going home.



THE CHRXSTINNH '

4 Welcome, ſweet hour of full diſcharge

That ſets _.our longing ſouls at large ;

Unbinds our chains, breaks up our cell,

And givesr-us with our Go n- to' dwell.

5 To dwell with God, to feel his love

Is the full heaven enjoy'd above;

'And the ſweet expectation now

Is the young dawn of heaven below.

CCCXXIV. (L. M.) FAwcET'r.

flſagdalene 214. Le-wtou 36.

Remembering all the Way the LORD has led him,

Deut. viii. 2..

I

'r THUS far my Goo hath led me on,

And made his truth and mercy known;

My hopes and fears alternate rife, .

And comforts mingle with my fighs.

' Thro' this wide wilderneſs I roam,

Far distant from m bliſsful home;

U

LOR D, let thy pre ence be my stay, ' 'e

And guard me in this dangerous way.

3 Temptations everywhere annoy,

And ſins and ſnares my peace destroy;

My earthly joys are from me torn,

And oft an abſent GOD I mourn.

4 My foul, with various tempests toſs'd,

Her hopes o'er-turn'd, her projects crofs'd,

Sees everylday new straits attend,

And wonders where the ſcenewill end.

Is' this, dear LORD, that thorny r'oad,

Which leads us to the' mount of' GOD?
Are theſe the toils thy eople know, ct

While in the wilderneſgbelow;
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6 'Tis even ſo', thy faithful love

Doth all thytchildren's graces prove;

'Tis thus ou'r pride and ſelf must fall, t

ZThatJzsvs may be all in all.

CCCXXV. (S._M-.) Dr. DODDMDGE.

' - Satten 149. Stork/'art 47.

Waiting for the Coming of his Lok'n; or, the active

Christian, Luke xii. 35--38.

t E ſervants of the LORD, X

, Each inhis office wait, _ -

Obſervantr of his heavenly word,

And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lambs be. bright,

And trim the golden flame;

Gird up your loins, as in his fight, , *

For awful is his name. *'
Watch,ſſ'tis your Lonn'sſ'commandy

And while we ſpeak he*s near; ſſ *

Mark the first ſignal of his hand,

And ready allappear, ' '

4 O happyſervant he ,

, In ſuch a posture _f0und;- , .

He ſhall his Logn with rapture, ſee,

Andbe with 'honour crown'd. U .

5 CHRtsT ſhall theban'quct ſpread _.; , .

With his own bopnteousthandh , - *z_ ;
ſiAnd raiſevthat favourite ſervantſshead,

Amidſi'th' angelic band. , * ' ' '
4 who-'inn . '

_ - CCQXXVL (Ln Mzlzh zwi. ,

., IIJQCUIW LZQ; LFwtW.39.-1;1ſ). .. " _

Solicitous of finiſhingjhis Courſe with, ,o n 5311.: .
1 ASSISThsſi, LORD, thynatilmyiofiiiaſidceFor the rich Goſſſpel of thy grace; ,' '

And, that our hearts may love it more,
Teach them_ to feel its vital poweriſi '

I

t .

A,

. 2 '
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z 'With joy may we our courſe purſue,

And keep the crown of life in view; r

That crown, whichin one hour repays

The labour of ten thouſand days. _

3 Should bonds or death obstruct out way,

Unmov'd their terrors we'll ſurvey,

Andthe lafl hour improve for thee,

The laſl' of life, or liberty.

4' Welcome thoſe bond-s which may unite

Our ſouls to their ſupreme delight!

Welcome that death whoſe painful ſtrife

Bears us to CHRLST our better life!

CCCXXVII. (L. M.) ,DR. DODDRIDG'E.

Mart/'nd- Lam' 67. PoriugaltgY.

The Believer committing hisſſ departing Spirit to Jesus,

Acts vii. 52..

1 O THOU, that haſt redemption wrought!

, Patron of ſouls thy blood hath bought!

To thee our ſpirit we commit, - ' -'

Mighty 'to reſcue from the pit.

2 Millions of bliſsful ſouls above,

In realms of purity and love,

NVivh ſongs of endleſs praife proclaim

The honours of thy faithful name.

3 When "all the >owers of nature' fail'd,

Thy ever-conſhant =care 'prevaiPd ;ſ

Courage and joy thy friendſhip ſpolfl,

When every mortal bond was broke.

4 We on that friendſhip, Lox D, repoſe, ' 'r

The healing balm of all our woes; _

And we, when ſinking 'in the'grave,

Trust thine Omnipotenfce to ſave.

<
-

. ' '
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5 O may our ſpirits by thy hand

Be gather'd to that happy band,

Who 'midst the bleffings of thy reign,

Loſe all remembrance of their pain.

- 6 Inrapturesthere divinely ſweet

Give us our kindred ſouls tomeet, v
And wait with them that brighter day,ct

'Which all thy triumph ſhall diſplay! r

CCCXXVIIL (C.M) Dn,Donmuſincz.

'Et-'malt 190. Camh'zſidge New 74. _

The Christian \Varrior animated and crowned, Rev. ii. to.

1 A ARK! 'tis om- heaven] Leader's voice

From his triumphant eat;

'Midst all the war's tumultuous noiſe,

How powerful and how ſweet!

2 " Fight on, my faithful band," he cries,"

" Nor fear the mortal blow:

" Who first in ſuch a Warfare dlet's,

U Shall ſpeediest victory know.

3 " I have my days of combat known,

U And in the dust was laid;

** But thence I mounted to my throne,

*.* And glory _crowus my head.

4 " That throne, that glory, you ſhall ſhare 3

5' My hands the crown' ſhall give;

'** And you the ſparkling honours wear,

" While GOD himſelf ſhall live."

5 LonD, 'tis enough; our ſouls are fir'd

With courage and with love;

_ Vain are the all'aults of earth and hell,

Our hopes are fix'd above.

\
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PRII/'ATE WORSHI-P.

aCCCXXlX. (L. M.) DR. DODDRIDGZ.

Pau'l's 246. Grce'z': Hundred 89.

Rctirement and Meditation, Pſalm iv. 4.\

I RETURN, my roving heart, return,

And chafe theſe fliadowy forms no more;

Seek out ſome ſolitude to mourn, _,

And thy forſaken GOD implore.

2 O thou, great GOD, whoſe piercing eye

\ Distinctly marks each deep receſs;

In theſe ſequestered hours draw nigh, .

And with thy preſence fill the place.

. 3 Thro' all the windings of my hea'rt,

My ſearch let heavenly Wiſdom guide

And still its radiant beams impart,

'Till all be ſearchTd and purify'd.

4; Then, with the vifits of thy love,

Vonchfafe my inmost ſoul to cheer;

Till every-grace ſhall join to prove \

That G'oD hath fix'd his dwelling there. "

CCCXXX. (L. M.) BwooMF. " '

Uh'e'ston 179. Partugql 97.

Reading the Scriptures.
1 ſſ REAT'GOX) oppreſs'd with grief and fear,

G, I take thy hook, and hope to find \

w Some gracious word- of promiſe there,

7 To' ſoothe the ſorrows of my mind:

2 vI turn the ſacred volume o'er, t

And ſearch with care, from page to page;

Of threatenings find an ample store,

But nought that can my grief aſſuage. .
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3 And is there nought? forbid, dear Lono,

So baſe a thought ſhould e'er ariſe;

I'll ſearch again, and while I ſearch,

O may the ſcales fall off mine eyes!

4. 'Tis done; and with tranſporting joy,

,I read the heaven-inſpired lines;

There mercy ſpreads its brightest beams,

And truth with dazzling iustre ſhines:
_ 5 Here's heavenly food for hungry ſouls,i

And mines of gold to enrich the poor,

Here's healing balm for every wound,

A ſalve for every festering ſore.

CCCXXXI. (L. M.) PnEsmENT DAV-l-ES.

.Magdalene 214. Paul': 246. i

Self-Examinſſation, GalJiv. 19, zo.

I WHAT ſtrange perplexities ariſe?

What anxious fears and jealouſies?

What crowds in doubtſul light appear?

' How few, alas, approv'd and clear!

2 And what am IP-My ſonl awake, e

And an impartial ſurvey take:

Does no dark ſign no ground of ſear, _

In practice or in heart appear?

3' What ima e does my ſpirit bear?

Is Jesus' orm'd, and living there P

Say, dohis lineaments divine r

In thought, and word, and action ſhine? '

4 Searcher of hearts, O.ſearch me still;

The ſeerets of my ſoul reveal;

My fears remove, let me appear

To God, and my own conſcience clear.
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5 Scatter' the clouds which o'er my head

Thick glooms of dubious terrors ſpread;

Lead me into celeffial day,

And to myſelf, myſelf diſplay.

6 May I at that blefs'd world arrive,

_\Vhere Cmus'r thro' all my foul ſhall live,

And give full proof that he is there,

Without one gloomy doubt or fear!

CCCXXXII. '(C. M.)

C/zarmout/z 28. Beafflerdlgt. .

'Secret Prayer, Matt. vi. 6. _ '

l ATHER divine, thy piercing eye \

Sees thro' the-darkefi night; '

In deep retirement thou art nigh,

With hearbdifcerning fight.

2 There may that piercing eye ſurvey

My duteous homage paid, '

With every morning's dawning ray,

-And every evening's ſhade. ' , ,

3 O let thy own celestial fire r

The incenfe still inflame;

While my warm vows to thee aſpire,

-' Thro' my Redeemer's name.

,4 So ſhall the viſits of thy love

-My foul in ſecret bleſs;

So thalt thou deign in worlds above

_ Thy fuppiiant to confeſs.

P-A-usa.

5 Mercy, good LORI), mercy I alk,

This is the total ſum;

Mercy, thro' Cmus'r, is all my-ſuit,

Lova 12, let thy mercy come.

l
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FAJYILY IVORSHII'.

CCCXXXIH. (C. M.)

Great Ill/'Iron 212. rVatt/zew': 34.

Going to a New Habitation. r

1 REAT Gon, where'er we pitch our tent,

Let us an altar raiſe; *

And there with humble frame preſent

Our ſa'crifice of praiſe.

2 To thee we give our health and strength,

While health and strength ſhall last,

For future mercies humbly trust,

Nor e'er forget the past.

CCCXXXIV. (L. M.) STEELE.

,MtzgdaIc/1e 2 14. Hot/[gy 205.

The Christian's noblest Reſolution, oſhua xxiv; '5. r

1 H! wretched ſouls who rive in vain,

Slaves to the world, and ſlaves- to ſin,

A nobler toil may I ſustain,

A nobler ſatisſaction win.

'2 May I reſolve with all my heart, a
With all my powers to ſerve the LoRD, i

Nor from his precepts e'er depart,

Whoſe ſervice is a rich reward.

3 O be his ſervice all my joy,

Around let my exam le ſhine,

p Till others love the ble s'd employ,

And join in labours ſo divine.

4 Be this the purpoſe of my ſoul,

My ſolemn, my determined choice,

To yield to his ſupreme c0ntr0ul,

Andin his kind commands rejoice.

5 0 may I never faint nor tire, _

Nor Wandering 'leave his ſacred ways,

Great Gon, accept my ſoul's deſire, ,

And give me strength to live thy praiſe.
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FAMILY wonsnr'. 335, 336.

CCCXXXV. (L. M.) Dn. Donnnmos.

Partugal 97. UI-ve'ston I 79.

* Family Religion, Gen. xviii. 19.

r FATHER of all, thy care we bleſs,
Which crowns our fainiliesſiwith peace,

From thee they ſpring, and by thy hand

They have been, and are ſtill ſustain'd.

a. To GoD, most worthy to be prais'd,

Be our domestic'altars rais'd; ,

Who, Lono of heaven, ſcorns not to dwell

With faints in their obſcurest cell.'

3 To thee may each united Houſe,

Morning and night, preſent its vows;

Our ſervants there, 'and riſing race

Be taught thy precepts, and thy grace.

4 O may each future age proclaim

The honours of thy glorious name! ,_

While pleas'd and thankful we remove

To join the family above.

CCCXXXVI. (8. M.)

,Eugle Street Nero 55. Simon: 250.
Prayer for Infants; or, Children, Day by Day, given to Gokþ-l

1 REAT GOD, now condeſcend,
. To bleſs our riſin race; ſſ

Soon may their willing ſpirrts bend

To thy Victorious grace!

2 O what a vast delight
Their happineſs tſſo ſee!

Our warmest wiſhes all unite

To lead their ſouls to thee.

3 - Dear Lonn, thy ſ irit pour

Upon our infant eed,

O bring the long'd-for happy hour

'That makes them thine indeed..

_.--.- -
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4 - Mav they receive thy word,

Confeſs the Saviour's name,

-Then follow their deſpiſe'd Loxn,

Thro' the baptiſmal'ſtream.

5 Thus let our favour'd race

Surround thy facred board,

There to adore thy ſovereign grace,

And ſing their dying Lonn.

CCCXXXVII. (C. M.) DR. DODDRXDGE.

Canilr- culi/inn 116. New York 33.

CHRXST'S Condeſcending Regard to little Children,

Mark x.*14.

1 EE Iſrael's gentle ſhepherd stand,

S With all-engaging Charms; ,

Hgk, how he calls the tender lambs

And folds them in his arms!

2 "' Permit them to approach," he cries,

Nor ſcorn their humble name;

For 'twas to bleſs ſuch ſouls as.theſe,

The Loan of angels came.

3 We bring them, LOR D, by fervent prayer,

And yield them up to thee;

Joyful that we ourſelves are thine, '

Thine let our offspring be!

4 Ye little flock, with pleaſure hear,

Ye children ſeek his face;

>And fly with tranſport to receive

The bleſiing! of his grace. _

5 If orphans they are left behind,

Thy guardian care we truſl; \

_ That careſhall heal our bleeding hearts

If weepin'Zo'er their'dust.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

CCCXXXVIII. 148th. B.Fa,\ivcis *. '

Clap/ram' 18. Dartmautffi 46. Grenwic/z New 62.

On opening a Place of Wot-ſhip. A

1\ N ſweet exalted strains

' , ' The KingofGlory praiſe;

O'er heaven and earth he reigns,

Thro' everlasting days :

He, with a nod, the world controuls,

Sustains or ſinks the distant poles.

2' To earth he bends his throne,

His throne of grace divine,

Wide is his bounty known,

And wide his glories ſhine:

* Fair Salem, still his Choſen rest,

' Is with his ſmiles and preſence bLcff.

3 - Then, King of Glory, come,

And with thy favour crown

This-temple as thy do'me,

This people as thy own: _
Beneath this roof, O (leign to ſhoſiw, _

How GOD can dwell with men below.

4 Here, may thine ears attend

Our interceding cries,

And grateful praiſe aſcend

All fragrant to the (kies :

Here may thy word melodious ſound,

And ſpeed celeſtial joys around. .

* sung on opening the Meeting Houſe at Horſley, Glou

cesterſhire, September 18, 1774 ;_ and alſo, at the opening of

the New Mecting Houſe, at Downend, neat Bristol, October

4, 1786. ' '- -

. _ O
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Here, may th'attentive throng
Ilmbibe thy truth and love, ct

And converts join the ſong

Of Seraphim above.

- And willing crowds ſurround thy board

With ſacred joy and ſweet ac'cord.

6 Here may our unborn ſons

And daughters ſound thy praiſe,

And ſhine like poliſh'd stones,

Thro' long ſucceeding days:

Here, LORD, diſplay thy ſaving power,

While temples stand, and men adore.

CCCXXXIX. (L.M.) DſhDonnalncz.

_ C/zam' l 7 5. W'areſſ/am 1 I 7.

On opening a Place of Worſhip.

1 GREAT Gon, thy watchful care we bleſs,

Which guards our ſynagogues in peace;

Nor dare tumultuous foes invade,

To fill our worſhippers with dread.

2 Theſe walls we to thy honoun raiſe,

Long may they echo to thy praiſe:

And thou, deſcending, fill the place

With choicest tokens of thy grace.

3 Here let the great Redeemer reign
With all the graces of his train ;ſi

While power divine his word attends,

To conquer foes, and cheer his friends.

4 And in the great deciſive day,

When Gon the nations ſhall ſurvey;

May it before the world appear

That crowds were born to glory here.

I
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"CCCXL. (C. M.) NEWTON.

' (My-[agre 201. Bcdſord 91.

On opening a Place for-ſocial Prayer.

1 EAR Shepherd of thy eople, here

Thy preſence snow difplayg

As thou haft given a place for prayer,

So give us hearts to pray.

2 Within thefectwalls let holy peace,

And love, and concord dwell;

Here give the troubled conſcience eaſe,

The wounded ſpirit heal.

3 Shew us ſome token of thy love,

Our fainting hope to raiſe;

And pour thy bleſlings from above,
That we may render praiſe. ſi

4 And may the Gofpel's' joyful ſound,

Enforc'd by mighty grace,

' Awakcn many finners round,

* To come and fill the place.

CCCXLI. . (8. M.) DR. S. STENNBTT.
Kibwoſirt/z 249. Vevimortt 134.

> The Pleaſure of focial Worſhip. '

1 HOW charming is the place,

Where my redeemer Gon

' Unveils the beauties of his fa'ce,-_

v And ſheds his love abroad! 1

2 Not the fair palaces i *. '2 - -

To which the great reſorr, _ '

Are once to be compar'd'with this; '

Where Jesus holds his court.3 Here on'the mercy-ſeat, j

With rad'iant glory crownld, :-_ -' <

Our joyful eyes behold him fit,- -* - '

And ſmile on'all arourrdsa- --l *' ' -

' O 2
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4, To him their prayer-s and cries

Each humble ſoul preſents:

He listens to their broken fighs,

And grants them all, their wants.
* 5 A To them his ſov'reign will -

He graciouſly imparts:

'And in return accepts with ſmiles,

The tribute of their hearts.

6 Give me, O LORD, aplace
ſi Within thy blest abode,

Among the children of thy grace,

The ſervants of my Go D.

CCCXLlI. 75. D. TURNER.

Few'ſham 220. Bat/1 AMej '1447. '

The Excellency of Public Worſhip.

1 ORD of hosts, how lovely fair

E'en on earth, thy temples are;

Here thy waiting people ſee

Much ofſiheaven and much of thee.

2 From thy gracious preſence flows,

Bliſs that ſoftens all our woes;

While thy ſpirit's holy fire

Warms our hearts with pure deſire.

3 Here we ſupplicate thy throne,

Here thou mak'ſt thy glories known;

Here we learn thy righteous ways,

Taste thy love, and ſing thy praiſe.

4 Thus with festive ſongs of joy

We our happy lives employ;

Love, and long to love thee more,

Till from earth to heav'n we ſoa'r.
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CCCLXIII. (L. M.) STEELE.

543

Long-don 2 1 7. Cdard 175.'

The Happineſs of humble VVorſhip, Pſalm lxxxiv. d

l OW lovely, how divinely ſweet,

O LORD, thy ſacred courts appear;

'Fain would my longing paffions meet

The glories of thy preſence there..

O, blest the man, blest their employ,

Whom thy indulgent favours raiſe

*To dwell in thoſe abodes ofjoy,

And ſing thy never-ceaſing praiſe.
Happy the men whom strength divine, ct

With ardent love and zeal inſpires;

Whoſe steps to thy blest way incline,

p'

, With willing hearts and warm-deſires;i

One day within thy ſacred gate, ſ ,Affords more real joy to me, , '

Than thouſands in the tents' of ſtate;

The meanest place is bliſs with thee. t

"GoD is- a ſun; our brightefl 'day

From his reviving preſence flows ;\ '

Gon isa ſhield, thro' all the way,

To guard us from ſurrounding foes.

He pours his kindest bleſſi'ngs down,

Profuſely down on ſouls ſincere;

And grace ſhall guide, and glory crown,

The happy favourites of his care.

O LORD of hosts, thou Gon ofgrace,

How blest, divinely blest, is he,

Who trusts thy love, and ſeeks thy face,
_And fixes all his hopes on vthee lſſ

Qz

il'

£4(_. : '
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CCCXLIV. '(L. M.) i -

Bmmcoaſite 8. Letuion 30. ' A

Delight in Go Dv's Houſe and confidence in him. Pſalm rinlt,

1 HOU, LORD, my ſafety, thou my light,

\Vhat danger'ſhall my foul affright?

Strength of my life! what arm ſhall dare

To hurt whom thou hast own'd thy care? _

2 One wiſh, with holy tranſport warm,

My heart has form'd, and yet ſhall form ',

One gift I alk, that to my' end

Fair SZM'J dome I may attend;

3 There joyful find a ſure abode,

- And view the beauty of my Gon;

For 'he within his hallow'd ſhrine

My ſecret refuge ſhall aſſign. ,_

4 When thou with condeſcendinggrace,

Hast bid me ſeek thy ſhining face,

My heart reply'd to thy kindzword,

Thee will I ſeek, all-graciousyLonn l

'5 Should "every earthly friend depart,

And nature leave a parent's heart; X

My GOD, on whom my hopes depend,

Will be my father and my friend.

6 Ye humble fouls in every ſtrait,

On Gou with ſacred courage wait;

His hand ſhall life and strength afford;

* O ever wait upon the LQRD. '

CCCXBV. (S;ſi.M.) Dn. WATFs's Linne.

Price's 137. Hap£{'l',!'IS7.
r Formsctvaln without Religion. -

. r ALMIGHTYMakL-Lgcoox
How' wondz'roſius is thy name !*

'

:,\'
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Thy glories how diffus'd abroad

Thro' the creation's frame?

2 Nature in every dreſs _

Her humble homage pays,

And finds a thouſand ways t' expreſs V -

Thine undiſſembled praiſe.

5 My ſoul would riſeand ſing 1 - .

. To her Creator too, a * U

Fain would my tongue adore my king, A

_ And paythe worſhip due. - > - *
4. [But pride, that buſy ſin, ' ct 3

Spoils all that I perform, v ' '*

Curs'd pride, that creeps ſecurely in, '

And ſwellsa haughty worm] * *'

5 Create my ſoul anew,

Elſe all my worſhip's vain ;

This wretched heart will ne'er be tru
Until 'tis form'd again. ſi

i 6 Let joy and worſhip ſpend '

, The remnant of my days,

.And to my GOD, my ſoul aſcend

* In ſweet Perfumes of praiſe.
' '21.

u . up

IHzs-Lokn's DAY. '*

CCCXLVL, 8. 8. 6. MERRICK.

vBaltimm'e '167. Broadmead 150.)

Zcal for the Houſe oſGolF, and Delight in Worſhip , Pſa. cxpiii.

1 joyful morn, my GoD,_is comen
That'callsſi me to thy hon'oiir'd dame,

Thy preſence tozadorez - a r -:

rMy feet the ſummpns ſhall attend,,... i. -.

With willing ſteps thy conns aſcend, ;

And U'CadjllFuMllQWd &Do-1'- ruo an.

' " fflO 4.

a
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2', Hither from j'zIrIaL': utmost end,f

_ The heaven-protected tribes aſcend; \ -

Their offerings hither bring:

Here, eager to attest their joy,

In hymns of praiſe their tongues employ,

And hail th' immortal king. '

'3 Be peace impl'or'd by each on thee,

O Sidn, while with bended knee

To j'uehffi: GOD we pray:

' 'How bleſs'd, who calls himſelf thy friend!

Succeſs his labour ſhall attend,

And ſafety guard his way.

4 O may'st thou, free from hostile fear,

Nor the loud voice of tumult hear,

Nor war's wild waſtes. deplore:

May plenty nigh thee take her ſtand,

And in thy courts, with laviſh hand,

Diſtribute all her store.

5 Seat of my friends and brethren, hail,

How can my tongue, O Sion, fail

To bleſs thy lov'd abode?

How ceaſe the zeal that in me glows,

Thy good to ſeek, whoſe walls incloſe

The manfions 'of my GOD?

CCCXLVII. 7'. D. TURNER.

lite/le" 2 13. Few'ſham 220.

A Song of Praiſe to 'the Redeemer, Pſalm xl. 7, 8;

1 OLY wonder, heavenly grace,

Come,-inſpire our humble lays,

While the Saviour's love we ſing,

Whence our hopes and comforts ſpring.

/



' Lonn's nay."

2 Man, invo_lv'd in guilt and woe,

Touch'd his tender boſom-ſo,

sThat when justice death demands,

Forth the great Deliverer stands; v

3 Cries to GOD, 44 Thy mercy ſhew,

'5 Lo! I come thy will to do;

" I the ſacrifice will be,

N Death ſhall plunge his dart in me."

4 Tho' the form of Gon he bore',

' Great in glory, great in power,

See him in our fleſh array'd,

Lower than his angels made.

5 [He that 'heaven itſelf poſſeſs'd

Now an infant at the breast !

- Angels from the world above,

See and ſing th' amazing love!

6 Thro' the ſhining hours of day,

Toil and-danger mark his way;

Lonely mounts, and chilling air,

Witneſs oft his midnight prayen]

" 7 Now the heavenly lover dies!

Qarkneſs veils the mid-day ſkies!

Angels round the bloody tree,

Throng and gaze in ecstacy !

8 [Power unſeen, earth's boſomſi heave,

Rocks and tombs aſunder cleave;

While the Temple's 'rending vail

Tells the Priest the awful tale.

9 But the third day's dawning come,

Lo! the Saviour leaves the tomb!

Re-aſcends his native ſky,

*- NVhere he lives no-more lo die.

347
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10 On his croſs-he builds his throne, ' _ '

Whence he makes his glories known,

Sends his ſpiritdown to give,

Dying fintxcrsgrace to live.

' __'CCCXLV'1_11.'£ (L. M.) J. sn'zNmT-L.

Rotula: 7 3. llſagdqlme 2 I 4..

The Sabbath,

r ANOTHER ſix days work is done,

Another ſabbath is begun ;.

Return, my ſoul, enjoy thy rest, -

Improve the day thy GoD has bleſs'd.

2. Come, bleſs the LORD, whoſe love affigns

So ſweet a rest to wearied minds;

Provides an antepast of heaven,

And' gives this day the food of ſeven.

3 O that our thoughts and thanks may riſe,

As grateful intenſe to the ſkies;

And draw' from heaven thatſweet repoſe

Which none, but he that feels it, knows.

4 This heavenly calm,'within theſibre'ast,

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,
Which for the church of Gſioo remains,

The end of cares', the end of pains.

5 With joy,great Go D, thy works we view, r

In various ſcenes, both old and new;

With praiſe, we think on mercies past,

With hope, we future pleaſures taste.

6 In holy duties let the day,

In holy Pleaſures paſs away;

How ſweet a ſabbath thus to ſpend,

In hope of one that ne'er ſhall end-1



LORHY'DAY. 1 ._ *ſſ

CCCXLIX. 148th. 'V

Carter Lime 141. DarimauI/t

* A Hymnſor'LoKD's Day Mpming l-j' '- .' i

i 1 WAKE, our drowſy ſ6uIcts,_ſ:*'; 7 ſi';"

- Shake off each ſlothful band,£_ _ - '"

The wonders of this day * ' *' * r

Our nob'le'st'ſongsdemahd 'z- '- 'I"'< ::; "355.,

Auſpicious morn! thy bliſsful rays, U

Bright ſeraphs hail-in- ſongs of praiſe, ' X
2 _ Atthy approaching dawn, 'J_ ' _*ſſ" 'ſi' r

,- Reluctant deathrefign'd _'-_£- -,-._: . .* ._

The glorious Prince of Life, " "U"- A _

In dark domains'conſin'd: "3 '
Th' angelic host'arſſou'nd him bends; 5-= r

And 'midst' their fhouts 'tus Go n aſcenids; ._

3 All hail, triuinphant Loftb? ' ' ' _ _
' Heaven with hoſanuas ringsſi'; "iſil Tip; 'NVhile earth, in humbler strai'fny '- ,'\ .

Thy praiſe-reſponfive ſingsrrv wail? '

Worthy art thougwho once wast finity-X?

Thro' endleſs-'years to live and'reign. -* i* ' -

4 Gird on, great Gan, thy ſwordzl "35

' Aſcend thy'conquering car, A j'j' \

While justice, truth, and love,

Maintain the glorious war:

Victorious thou, thy foes thalt tread, 1 :
And ſin and hell in triumph lead. jſi ſſf ' \__

5 Make barothylpote'nt arm, *_ w, 'i s"

And wmg th' unerrlng dart,L 'u- ' '1 .

With ſalptary pangs, 7 " .. -,,,\To each rebellious heartz, , r '..* ,',_ -

Then dying' ſouls for life ſhall ſus, _: I

Numerous as- drops of morning; deyvmu

*\*_'-_-&} . 7:

549.'
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CCCL. (C. M.) B .

Salem 139. New York 33.

_ A Hymn for the Evening of the LORD'S Day.

I FREQUENT the day of GOD returns

To, ſhed its quick'ning beams:

And yet how flow devotion burns!

How languid are its flames!

2 Accept our faint attempts to love,

Our frailties, LORD, forgive;

We would be like thy ſaints above,

' And praiſe thee while we_live..

3 Increaſe, O Lonn, our faith and hope,

And fit us to aſcend,

Where the aſſembly ne'er breaks up,

The ſabbath ne'er ſhall end:

4 Where we ſhall breethe in heavenly air,

With 'heavenly lustre ſhine;

Before the throne of GOD appear,

And feaſi on love divine:
5 Where we, in high ſeraſiphic strains,

Shall all our powers employ ;

'Delighted range the etherial plains,

And take our fill of joy.

CCCLI. (C.M.) Csmncx.

Briglnfielmstane 208. Providenctzcallcge 10.

LORD'S Day Evening.

1 - HEN, O dear mue, when ſhall I,

Behold thee a ſeren'e;

Blest in perpetual ſabbath-day,.

Without a veil between?

2. Aflist me, while I wander here,

Amidst a world of cares;

Incline my heart to pray with love,

And then accept my prayers,



Loiw's DAY. 352.

3 [Releaſe my ſoul from every chain,

No more hell's captive led;

And pardon a 'repenting child,

For whom the Saviour bled.

4 spare me, my Goo, O ſpare the ſoul

That gives itſelf to thee;

Take all that I poſſeſs below,

And give thyſelf to me.]

5 Thy ſpirit, O my Father, give,
ſiTo be my guide and friend, -

To light my path to ceaſeleſs joys,

To ſabbaths without end. '

CCCLII. (L. M.)

uc- 4

GIoucestcr '12. Lcbanan 79.

The Eternal Snbbath, Heb. iv. 9.

1 THINE earthly _ſabbaths, LORD, we love,

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our labouring ſouls aſpire

With araent pangs of strong deſire.

2 No more fatigue, no more distrleſs;

' Nor ſin, nor hell ſhall reach the palace;

No groans to mingle with the ſongs,

NVhich warble from immortal tongues.

3 No rude alarms of raging foes;

No cares to break the long repoſe;

.No midni ht (hade, no clouded ſun,

But ſacrenf, high, eternal noon.

4 Thine/earthly ſabbaths, Loud, we love,

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our labouring ſouls aſpire

W'lth ardenr pangs of strong deſiren
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WORSHlP.

HYMNS .BEFORE PRA'YER.

CCCLIII. (L.M.) 'cow-m. t

. Portugal 97. Langdon 2 1'7.

Exhortation to Prayer.

HAT various hindrances we meet,

In coming to a mercy ſeat !

Yet' who that knows the worth of prayer,

But wiſhes to=be oſten there?

Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw;

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob ſaw;

Gives exerciſe to faith and love,

Brings every blefiing from above.

Restraining prayer, we ceaſe to fight;

Prayer makes the christian's armour bright;

And Satan trembles, when he ſees r

The weakest faint upon his knees.

While Moſes stood with arms ſpreadwide,

Succeſs was found on Iſrael's fide;

But when thro' wearineſs they fail'd, K

That moment Amalek prevail'd. _

Have you no words? ah, think. again,-v - '

_ Words flow apace when you Complain,

6

And fill your fellow-creatures ear _ _

With the ſad tale of all. your care.- - '

Were half the .breath thus vainly ſpent, _

To heaven in ſupplicationſent; 7 v .

Your\cheerful ſongs would oſtner be, u __

U Hear what the Lonn has donefoLmeR



HYMNS BEFOILE- PRAYER.

CCCLIV. zs.

>\ Cook/learn 36. Steel 164.

I will not let thee go except thou bleſs met Gcn. xxxii. 26,

, -

I

LAh! my LORD, thou linow'st my name 'i

U'

7 ORD, I cannot let thee go,

_. - Till a bleſſmg thou bestowi '

Do not turn away thy face,

Minels an urging preffing caſe. _

Dost thou aſk me who I am? .

Yet the question gives a plea,

To' ſupport my ſuit with thee.

Thou did'st once a wretch behold;

In rebellion blindly bold, ,

Scorn thy grace, thy power defy,

That poor rebel, LoRD, was I.

Once a finner near deſpair,

Sought thy mercy-ſeat by prayer;.
Mercy heard and ſet him free, ſſ

LORD', that mercy came to me.

Many days have paſs'd ſince then,

Many changes I have ſeen;
Yet have been upheldſi till now,

Who could hold me up but thouÞ

Thou hast help'd in every need,

This emboldens me to plead:

After ſo much mercy past,

Canst thou let' me ſink at last?

'No-I must maintain my hold,

1

'Tis thy goodneſs ma-kes me bold? i'

I can no denial take, r z

When I pleadlfor Jesus' lake,

p
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CCCLV. (C.M.) EoMUNnJoNEs*.

Ludloiu 84. owl-3.

The ſucceſsful Reſolve--I will go in unto the King, Esther iv. l 6.

1 OME, humble ſinner, in whoſe breast

A thouſand thoughts revolve,

- Come, with your guilt and fear opprest,

Aud make this last reſolve:

2 " I'll go to Jesus, tho' my ſin

" Hath like a mountain roſe ;

" I know his courts, I'll enter in,

'4 Whatever may oppoſe.

3 V Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

" And there my guilt confeſs,

" I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone,
V Without his ſovereignſſ grace.

4 U I'll to the gracious King approach,

- V VVhoſe ſceptre pardon gives,

N Perhaps he may command my touch,

5' And then the ſuppliaut lives.

5 " Perhaps he will admit my' plea,

45 Perhaps will hear my prayer ;r

V But ifI periſh I will pray,

** And periſh only there.

6 " I can but periſh if I go,

" I am reſolv'd to try:

'For ifl stay away, I know -

. '5 Imust for ever die."

* The Rev. Mr. Jonas was a truly Worthy Puſior of the

Baptiſt Church at Exton, Devon: he departed this life o'

Apnl 15, 1765, aged 43. . '



HYMNS BEFORB PRAYER. 356, 357

CCCLVI. (8. M.)

Eagle Street New 5 5. Brqdert'p': 2 52.

A broken heart, and a bleeding Saviour.

r UNTO thine altar, Lon D, '

A broken heart I bring;

And wilt thou gracioufly accept

Of ſuch a worthleſs thing?

2 To CHIUST, the bleeding Lamb,

My faith directs its eyes;

Thou mayst reject that worthleſs thing,

But not his ſacrifice.

3 When he gave up the ghost,

_ The law was ſatisfy'd;

And now to its most rigorous claims,

I anſwer, ** jasus died." _

C'CCLVII. (L. M.) Bnnnons.

Ri/z/ran': 188. UI-vezstone 179.

Holy Boldneſs.
r SPRctINKLED with reconciling blood,

I dare approach thy throne, O GOD;

'Thy face ngfrowning aſpect wears,

Thy hand no vengeful thunder bears!

2-Th' incircling rainbow, peaceful ſign!

Dothlwith refulgent brightneſs ſhine;

And while my faith beholds it near,

I bid farewel to every fear.

3 Let me my grateful homage pay;

- With courage ſing, with fervour pray;

And tho' myſelf a wretch undone,

Hope for acceptance thro' thy Son

. 4 Thy Son, who on the accurſed tree,

Expir'd to ſet the vilest free;

On this I build my only claim,

And all I aſk is in his name._



358. \ WORBHIP.

v

CCCLVIII. 8. 8. 6. STRAPHAN.

C/taſha/n 59.

The LORD'S Prayer, Matt. vi. 9-1'3.

1 UR Father, whoſe eternal ſway '

The bright angelic hosts obey, ,*

O! lend a pitying ear: r

When on thy awful name We call,

And at thy feet fubmiffive fall,

O! condeſcend to hear.

2 Far may thy glorious reign extend,

May rebels to thy ſceptre bend,

And yield to ſovereign love ;

May we take pleaſure to fulfil

A The facred dictates of thy will,
As angels do above. ſi -

3 From thy kind hand each temporal good.

Our raiment and our daily food,

\ In rich abundance come:

LORD, give us stilla freſh ſupply,

If thou withhold thy hand, we cle,

And fill the ſilent tomb:

4 Pardon our fins, O GOD l that riſe, i

And call for vengeance from the ſities -,

And while' we are forgiven, '

.Grant that revenge may never rest,

And malice harbour in that breast .

That feels the love of heaven.

5 Protect us in the dangerous hour,

And from 'the wily tempter's power

O ! ſet our ſpirits free:

And if temptation ſhould aſſail,

May mighty grace o'er all prevail,

And lead our-hearts to thee.

a
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HYMNS BEFORE SERMON'. 359, 360.

' Thine is the power, to thee belongs

The constant tribute of our ſongs,

All glory to thy name:

Let every creature join our lays,"

In one reſounding act of praiſe

Thy wonders to proclaim. ,

HYMNS BEFORE SERMON.

CCCLIX. . (L. M.) DR. S. STENNETT.

Pm'tuga197. W'areflam 117..

To be ſung between Prayer and sermon.

X AHERE two or three, with ſweet accord,

Obedient to their ſovereign LOR o,

Meet to recount his acts of grace,

And offer ſolemn prayer and praiſe ;

" There," ſays the Saviour, " will I be,

" Amid this little company; ,

'4 To them unveil my ſmiling face, '

54 _And ſhed my glories round the place."

We meet at thy command, dear Lonn,

Relying on thy faithful word: '

Now ſend thy ſpirit from above,

Now fill our hearts with heavenly love.

CCCLX. (C. M.)

Great _Wzſi/Izm 2 12. Condeſcezzſian l 1 6,

1 C0r.iii, 6, 7. -

N vain A/zollax' ſilver tongue,

And Paul': with strains proſound, *.

Diffuſe among the listening throng,

The Goſpel's gladdening ſound.

2, ESUS', th'e work is wholly thine

To form the heart anew, I

Now let-thy ſovereign' grace divinev .-\

Each stubborn ſoul ſubdue._ J _
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CCCLXI. uzth. FAwcsT'r.

Uffm1m93._ Carqy': 11., Human 121.

Before sermon.

x THY preſence, gracious GOD, afford,

Prepare us to receive thy word: ,

Now let thy voice engage our ear,

And faith be mix'd with what we hear:

Chor. Thus, LORD, thy waiting ſervants bleſs,

And crown thy Goſpel with ſucceſs,

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,

And fix our hearts and hopes above ;\

With food'divine may we be fed,

And ſatisfy'd with living bread : t

Chor. Thus, LORD, thy waiting ſervan'ts bleſs,
ſſ And crown thy Goſpel with ſucceſs.

' 3 To us the ſacred word apply,

With ſovereign power, and energy;

And may we in thy 'faith and fear,

Rcduce to practice what we hear:

Chor. Thus, Lonn, thy waiting ſervants bleſs,

And crown thy Goſpel with ſucceſs.

4JFather, in us thy Son reveal; =

Teach us to know and do thy will:

Thy ſavingpower and love diſplay;

And guide us to the realms of day:

Chor. Thus, LORD, thy waiting ſervants bleſs,

' And crown thy Goſpel with ſucceſs.

CCCLXII. (C.M.) BEDDOME.

Bahl Old/'8126. .Midacl's I 19.

The Freeneſs of the Goſpel.

I ct OW free and boundleſs is the grace

Ofpur redeezning GoD,

. \



HYMNs narone SERMON. 363.

Extending to the Greek and Jew,

And menof every blood !

2 The mightiest king and/meanest ſlave,

May his rich mercy taste;

He bids the beggar and the prince

Unto the Goſpel feast. '

3 None are excluded thence but thoſe

Who do themſelves exclude;

Welcome the learned and polite,

The Lgnorant and rude.

4 Come then, ye men of every name,

Ofevery rank and tongue; l

What you are willing to receive
, Doth unto you belong. ſi

CCCLXIII. 72

Stoel 164.. Cook/tum 36.

,A Bleſſing humbly requeſicd.

1 ORD, we come before thee now,

At thy feet we humbly b0w£

O ! do not our ſuit diſdain, '
Shall weſſ ſeek thee, Lonn, in vain ?

2 In thy own appointed way,

Now we ſeek thee, here we stay;

Lonn, from hence we would not go,

'Till a blefiing thou bestow.

z Send ſome meſſage from day word,

That ma joy and peacea ord; , .

Let thy pirit now impart

Full ſalvation to each heart.

4 Grant that all may ſeek and find

Thee a Gon ſupremely kind;

Heal the ſick, the captive free,

Let us all rejoice in thee. z

2
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CCCLX'IV. (L. M.)

ſiPorrugrzlgj. [lot/ley 205.

l- The Pool of Betheſda, john v. 2-4.

I HOW long, thou' faithful GOD, ſhall I

Here in thy ways forgotten lie P

When ſhall the means of healing be

The Channels of thy grace to me?

a Sinners on ev'ry ſide step in,

And waſh away their pain and ſin;

But I, an helple'ſs (in-ſick foul,

Still lie expiring at the pool.

- 3 Thou cov'nant angel, ſwift come down,

TO-DAY thine own appointments- crown ; '

Thy power into the means infuſe, '

And give them now their ſacred uſe.

4. Thou ſeest me lying at the pool,
I would, thou knowſſ'st I would, be whole;

O let the troubled waters move,

And minister thy healing love.

CCCLXV. 8. 7. 4. TOPLADY'S COLLRCTlON

Helmstgv 223. Pain/Fluid 162._

Prayer for Miuister and People.

I EAREST Saviour, help thy ſervant'

To proclaim thy wond'rous love !

Pour thy grace upon this people,

That thy truth they may approve: '

Bleſs, O bleſs them, ' *
From, thy ſhining courts above. _, ſi

2 Now thy gracious word-invites_them .

To partake the Goſpel feast :_ '

Let thy Sprnrr ſweetly draw them;

, Every ſoul be JEsu's gueff' '

O receive us, ' '_"

, Let us find thy promis'd rest. - *
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CCCLXVI. (L. M.) r '

[flington 40. Lebarzon 79.

Casting the Goſpel-Net, Luke v. 5.\ John xxi. 6.

r NO\V while the Goſpelſinet is cast,

Do thou, O Lord, the effort own;

From numerous diſappointments past,

, Teach us to hope in thee alone.

2 May this be a much favour'd hour,
'To ſouls in Satan's bondage led; ' -ſi'

O clothe thy word with ſovereign power

To break the rocks and raiſe the dead l

3 To mourners ſpeak a cheering word,

On ſeeking ſouls vouchſafe to ſhine;

Let poor backfliders be restor'd,

And all thy ſaints'in praiſes join.

4 [O hear our prayer, and give us hope,

That when thy voice ſhall call us home,

Thou still wilt raiſe a people up

To love and praiſe thee in our room.]

.CCCLXVII. - BEDDOME.

Harfloroug/l I 42. W'z'rfſzvcrtll I 58.

He beheld the City, and wept over it, John xix. 41.

I

r DID CHRlST o'er ſinners weep; " '

And ſhall o'ur' cheeks be dry?

Let floods of penitcntial grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 ' The Son of GOD in tears, v

Angels with wonder ſee!

Be thouastoniſh'd, O my ſoul, .

-He ſhed thoſe tears for thee. ' '.

3 He wept: that we. might weep,

Each ſin demands a tear z

In heav'n aloneno finis found,

Andihere's no weeping there.
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CCCLXVIII. 8. 7. 4.

Helmstejy 223. Le'cver _63.

A Bleſſing requested.

I COME, thou ſoul-transforming ſpirit,

Bleſs the ſower and 'the feed:

Let each heart thy grace inherit,'

Raiſe the weak, the hungry feed .:

From the Goſpel . >

Now ſupply the people's need.

2 O may all enjoy the bleſfing l

\Vhich thy word's deſign'd to give:

jLet us all, thy love poſſeſiing,

Joyfully the truth receive : *

And for ever

' To thy praiſe and glory live.

CCCLXlX. 148th;

Bet/uſela 112. Carmartlxen New 3 5.

Blind Bartimeus, Luke xviii. 35-33.

I INFUL, and blind, and poor,"

And lost without thy grace,

Thy grace Iimplore,

And wait to ſee thy face :

Begging I ſit by the. way-ſide,And long to know the crucify'd. i . A \ .

2 Jesus, attend my cry, l

Thou Son of David, hear;

If now thou paſſest by,

_Stand still and call me near; _

The darkneſs from my heart remove,

And ſhew me now thy pardoning love.

CCCLXX. (L. M.) BEDDOME.

Coom/u': 45. [fling-ton 40.

Thy Kingdom come, Mart. vi. 10.

ASCEND thy- throne, almighty King,

And ſpread thy glories all abroad,

Let thine own' arm'ſalvatitm bring, '

And be thou known the' gracious GOD.
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2 Let millions bow before thy ſeat,

Let humble mourners ſeek thy face,

Bring daring rebels to thy feet,

Subdu'd by thy Victorious grace.

3 O let the kingdoms of the world

Become the kingdoms of the Lon o g

Let faints and angels praife thy name, _

Be thou thro' heaven and earth ador'd.

CCCLXXI. (L. M.)

Ware/lum I 1 7. Green'r Hundred 89.
ct I

Ezekicl's Viſion of the dry Bones, Ezek. xxxvii. 3.

_ I LOOK down, O LORD, with pitying eye;

See Adam': race in ruin lie;

Sin ſpreads its trophies o'er the ground,

And ſcatmrs ſlaughter'd heaps around.

2 And can theſe mouldering corpſes live?

And can theſe pcriſh'd bones revive P

That, mighty GOD, to thee is known;

That wond'rous work is all thy own.
a 3 Thy ministers are ſent in vain

To propheſy upon the flain;

In vain they call, in vain they cry,

'Till thine almighty aid is nigh.

4 But if thy ſpirit deign to breaths,

Life ſpreads thro' all the realms of death;
Dry bones obey thy powerful voice; ſſ

They move, they waken, they rejoice.

5 So When thy trumpet's a'wful ſound

Shall ſhake the heavens and rend the round,

Dead ſaints ſhall from' their tombs ari e,'

And ſpringto life beyond the ſities.
._ .P ſi
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HYMNS AFTER SE'RMON.

CCCLXXH. (C. M.)

Bat/1 C/Lajzel 2-6. _ New Yar/E 53.

> >Thc Parahlcoſ-the Sowcr, Mart. xiii 3-23.

1 NOW, LORD, the heavenly ſeed is ſown,

Be it thy ſer-vants" care

Thv heavenly blelling-to bring down, -

By humble fervent prayer.

> 2 In vain we plant'without thine aid,
' And water too in vain; ſi _ -

Lonn ofrthe harvect, Goo of grace,

* Send down thy heavenly rain. _

3 Then ſhall our cheerFul heartsand tongues

Begin this ſong divine; '

U Thou, Lon D, hast given the rich increaſe,

U 'And bethe glory thine."

CCCLXXIll. I4Sth. NEWTON.

Betlzeſda 112_. Eagle Street 16. k

\0N what has now been ſown,

Thy bleſiing, Loan, bestow;

The power is thine alone,

a To make it ſpring and grow; _

Do thou the gracious harvest raiſe, r

And thou, alone, ſhalt have-thepraiſe.

CCCLXXIV. (L. M.)
Dmblſigfi 54.. RU'ZUIEI 73.

* The spread of theGoſpel, Matt. vi. lo.

' I TO distant lands thy Goſpel-ſend,

- And 'thus thy empire wide extend:

To Gentile, Turk, 'and stubborn Jew,

Thou King of Grace'! ſalvation ſhew.

z Where'er thy ſun or light ariſe,

Thy name, O God! immortalize:

May nations yet unborn confeſs,

Thy wiſdom, power, and righteouſneſs.
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CCCLXXV. (C. M.)

'Bayard 91. Abridge 201.

Duties and Privileges, Jude zo, zr.

1 HILE finners who preſume to bear

_ The christian's ſacred name,

Throw up the reins to every lust,
And glory in theirſiſhame;

2 Ye faints preſerv'd in CHRIST and call'd,

r Detest their impious ways,

And on the baſis of your faith

An heavenly temple raiſe.

3 Upon the ſpirit's promis'd aid

Depend from day to day,

And, while he breathes his quickening gale,

Adore, and praiſe, and pray. ' _

4 Preſerve unquench'd your love to'G'o 15,

And let the flame ariſe,

And higher and still higher blaze,

Till it aſcends the ſkies.

-5 With a tranſporting joy expect

i The grace your LORD ſhall give,

When all his faints ſhall from his hands

Their crowns of life receive. '

CCCLXXVL(C.M.)TOPLADY'SCOLLECTXON.

Gro-ve Houst 143. Faste" 96. Salem 139.

Now is the accepted Time.

1 COME, guilty ſouls and flee' away

To C'HRIST, and heal your wounds;

' This is the welcome Goſpel-day

Wherein_fr_ee grace abounds. .
2 GOD lov'dlthe church, and gaye his-Son _

To drink the cup of wrath:

And jesus ſays he'll cast out none

That come. to him by faith. ,

P 2. i,
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CC'CL'X'XVII. (L,M.) -DR.s.sTzNmT. .

Angcl'i Hymn 60. _ Paul'! 246.

Acccptance through CHRIST alone, john xiv. 6.

I OW ſhall the ſons of men appear,

. Great GOD, before thine awful bar?

How may the guilty hope to find ,
Acceptance ſſwith th' eternal mind? X

2 Not vows, nor groans, nor broken cries,

Not the most costly ſacrifice,

Not infant blood profuſe-ly ſpilt,

\Vill expiate a ſinner's guilt. r

3 Thy blood, dear Jesus, thine alone,

Hath ſovereign virtue to atone:

Here we, will rest our only plea

When we approach, great Gon, tod'thee.

CCCLXXVIII. (L. M.)

RO'ZUZES 73. Portugal 97.

Habbakukiii. 17, 18. ,

IS JESUS mine! I'm now prepar'd

To meet with what I thought most hard;

Yes, let the winds of trouble blow,

And comforts melt away like ſnow:

No blasted trees or failing crops,

Can hinder my eternal hopes;

Tho' creatures change, the LoRD's the ſame,

Then let triumph in his name.

y CCCLXXIX. 75.
Dctejztflrd 124.. 'Tin-in 244.

Help, Hoſea xiii. 9
SELF-destroy'd, 'for help iI pray:

Help me, Saviour, from above,

Help me to believe, obey, -

Help me to to repent, and love, '

Help to keep the graces' g'ive'n, i p: 'e :

'Help me quite from hell to Heaven. .
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CCCLXXX. (C. M.)

l Abrizlge 201. Gro-ve Houſe 143.

-Felix ſrembling, Acts xxiv. 24, 25.

1 SEE Felix, cloth'd with pomp and'power,

See his reſplendent bride, '

Attend to hear a- priſolner preach =

The Saviour cru'cify'd. 1.; 4 _,

2 He well deſcribes who Jesus was,

His glories and his love, \.

How he obey'd and bled below,

And reigns and pleads aþove. ;_ 'I '

3 Felix ſiarts up, and trembling cries,

** Go, for this time, away; w

" 'I'll hear thee on theſe points again

" On ſome convenient day."

4 Attention to the words of life ,

Let Felix thus adjourn; - '

LORD, let us make theſe ſolemn truths,

Our first and last concern. '

CCCLXXXI. (SL M.) ' 'E'tzgle Sin-et New 5 5. Ferment I 34.

Jabez's Prayer, 1 C'hron. iv. 9, to, X -
1 " THAT the Lonn indeed " ſi

4' Would mehis ſet-'vant bleſs,

" From every evil ſhield my head,lV And crown my paths with peaee!

2 55 Be his almighty hand '

V My helper and my guide, J
" 'Till with his ſaintsi'n Ca'nſiaan's land,

44' My portion he dividefl'jrn;,CCCLXXXIL \.(C-cM-)'*

Brig/ztltelmstone 298. Ewm'eigo. A

I .ORD Go 1), omnipotent tpzhieſs, -

My ſupplication hear; 3 a, j:

-ſſ'A 'P z i, ' :

HL

'A .
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Guhrdian OFjſſatod, to my voice

Incliqe thy gracious ear.

2 If I have never yet begun

To tread the ſacredx road,

- O teach my wand'ring feet the way, ,

To Zion-'s blest abode! n
i 3 Or if l'm travelling in the path, "

Affist me with thy ſtrength,

And let me ſwift advances make,
And reachtthctmc heaven at length!

4 My care, my' hope, my' first request,

. Are all compris'd in' this,

To follow where thy faints have led, '

And zthen partake their bliſs.

CCCLXXXIIL- Io4th. Szſſx 70. Ham-Vertigo.

Praiſe (or salvation.

1 * UR Saviourxalone

- Thellionp let us blefls, ,

Who reigns throne, - h

The prince of our peace;

Who evermore ſaves us

By ſhedding his blood;

All hail,'holy Jesus,

Our Lomn and our Gon.

- 4; We thankfully ſing

Th lor 1 and raiſe,
Thouynigercifill ſprling -

Of pity and grace:

Th kjndneſs for ever

'lZo men we will tell,

And ſay, our dear Saviour
Redeems us from hellſſ.

3 Preſerve us in love,

While here we abide:

O never remove >

Thy preſence, nor hide _
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Thy glorious falvariom,

' Till each of us ſe'e _

Vvi-ith joy the bleſs'd viſion,

completed in thee' >

' CCCLXXXIV. (C. M.)

Beyion 159. Zlfiall care.
Not unto us, Pſalm cxv. Iſi.

1 , OT unto us, but thee alone,

Blest Larhþ,.be glory given! .

Here ſhall thy praiſes be begun '

And carried on inheaven. '

2 The, hosts of ſpirits now with thee! i' ' '

Eternal anthems ſing:

To imitate them here, lo! we

Our hallelujahs bring.

3 Had we our tongues like them inſzir'ii,

Like theirs our ſongs ſhould ri e '

Like them we'never ſhould be tir'd, þ 3' t

But love the ſacrifice. ' *' '

4. 'Till we the veil of fleſh 'lay ddiv-h,

Accept our weaker 'lays 31 =
vAnd, when we reach thy Father's throne, \

. We'll give thee nobler praiſe. :

CCCLXXXV. 8'.

Late 49; Lambetfl 57.

Our Gon for ever and ever, Pſalm xlviii. 14.

HIS GoD is the GOD we ad'ore,
Our faithful unctchangeable friend;

Whoſe love is as large as his power,

And neither knows meaſure nor end:

'Tis Jesus the first and the last,

, Whoſe ſpirit ſhall guide us ſafe home; _

.* _:'

.We'll praiſe him for all that is past, i J I

And trust him 'for all that's to come.

P 4
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CCCLXXXVI! (._C. M.) CENNICK.

Newz'ngtm 61. Great .Milton 212.

Cmus-r the burden of the'Song.

I HOU dear Redeenier, dying Lamb,

_ We love to hear of thee;

No muſrc's like thy charming name, *

Nor halfſo ſweet can be. '

2 O let us ever hear thy Voice, _
In mercy toct us' ſpeak, v . ,_ X _

And in our prieſ't we willrj'ejoice \_

Thou great Melchiſedecl :3 Our Jesus ſhall be still our theme,

While in this world we ſiayſi
We'll ſing our JEsU's lovely name, ct

When all things elſe decay:

4 When we appear in yondercloud, r

With all thy favour'd throng,"

Then will'we ſing more ſweet, more loud,

And CHRIST ſhall be our ſong.

.CCCLXXXVII. 6. 4,

Bnmandſej 52. j

Worthy the Lamb.
1 GLORY to GOD onſihigh!

Let earth and ſkies reply:

Praiſe ye his name.

His love and grace adore,

Who all our ſorrows bore ;

Sing aloud evermore,

--W0rthy the Lamb.

2 Jesus, our LORD and Go'n,

Bore ſm's tremendous load,

Praiſe ye his name:

Tell what his arm hath done,

What ſpoils, from death he won;

Sing his great 'name alone;

Worthy the Lamb.
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i _ 3 While they' around the throne

'

U'

N

Cheerfnlly join in one,

Praiſing his name: ,

Thoſe who have felt his blood , -_

Sealing their peace with Gon,

Sound his dear fame abrfoad,

Worthy the Lamb. _

Join, all ye ra'nſor'n'rl race,

Our holy LORD to bleſs;

Praiſe ye his name: '

And make a joyful noiſe, "

Shouting'with heart and voice, '

Worthy the Lamb.. , ,
\Vh2.t tho? we change our place," ſi

Yet we ſhall never ceaſe ' _ *

'Praiſing his name:

To him our ſongs we bring,
Hail him ouſir gracious king,

And without ceaſing ſing,

\Vorthy the Lamb. '

Then let the hosts above, '

In realms of endleſs love, *

Praiſe his dear name:

To him aſcribed be

Honour and majesty,

Thro' all eternity,

Worthy the Lamb.

CccLxxxvln; _*(L.' M.) Him."
Lebaſſrton 79. ſiHmstqy '205.'ſi *Mamzing 245.

At Diſmiffion.

DISMISS us with thy bleffing, Lono,

Help us to feed upon-thy word,

All that has been amiſs,*forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

1

In him we'will rejoice, ' __ 1: '

388.

._,;'
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a, Tho' we are guilty, thou art good,
Waſh all our works in JES U's blſiood;

Give every fetter'd ſoul releaſe,

And bid usall depart in peace;

CCCLXXXIX. 8. 7. 4.

Helmstgyx 223. Wſiestburj 51.

At Difmiffion.

1' 'ORD, diſmiſs us with thy blefling,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each thy love poſſeſſing,

Triumph in redeeming grace:

\ O refreſh us! ' ,

Travelling thro' this wilderneſs.

2. Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy Goſpel's joyful ſound,

May the fruits of thy ſalvation _

In our hearts and lives abound:

May thy preſence

N With us evermore be found!

3 So, whene'er the ſignal's given,

Us from earth to call away;

Borne on angels wings to heaven,

Glad to leave our cumbrous Clay,

May we ready,

Riſe and reign in endleſs day!

CCCXC. (C. M.) *

Bath Old/it] 26. Brig/itfielmstone 208.

Sauctification and Growth, Heb. xiii. 13, zo.

1 OW may the Gon of peace and love,

Who from the im riſqning grave,

Rcstor'd the shepherd a? the ſheep,

Omnipotent to ſave.
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a Thro' the rich merits of that blood,

Which he.on Calva/y ſpilt, \

To make th' eternal cov'nant ſure,

, On which our hopes are built.

4 3 Perfect our ſouls in every ſirace

T' accompliſh all his will,

And all that's pleafing in his ſight

Inſpire us to fulfil! ' -

4 For the 'great Mediator's ſake,

We every bleffing pray: _

With glory let his' name be crown'd

Thro' heaven's eternal day!

CCCXCI. (L. M.)

[ſlington 40. - Lebwzon 79.

The Peace of Gov (hall keep, &c. Phi1.iv.£7.

1_ THE peace which GOD alone reveals,
And by his word ofigrace imparts,

Which only the believer feels, J

Direct, and keep, and cheer our hearts:

2 And may the holy Three in one,

The FATHER, Woam'and COMFORTER,
Pour an abundant ble'ffing'ſi down , X

* On every ſoul aſſernhled here! ' 'f * : '3

puſh-3; rcccxcn; s.- , z._ New-&w.

- Welſh 210. jfiwiu' S'i'zal 2221.' 3 a.

May the Qrace, &e. . 1. Cqr. x'gii. 14.
MAY the gſſraee of C'Hhisjr our Sayiour,

And the Father'sboundleſs wise, _ _

With the Ho'LY Saint-'tis favour, 'v a

\ Rest upon'its' 'firomi'abovel '* 7 '

Thus may we abide in'u'riitſiin _. '_','_ _ I

. With each QtHerand'ffiEI-jonn ;_, ".ſſ'"'*,_£

,'And poſſeſs in'ſweetſſrtokrlſſinunion," ' ' ' 'un

Joys' which ſſe'ar'thtaririot affm-dz." * * _ '1

P 6.
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ſi '* ' DOXOLOGIES.

CCCXCIII. (CL M.)

Grave Houſe 143. Coniltfi-erffion I 16.

TO FATHER,SON, and HOLY GHosT,

_ Who made the earth and heaven,

Of equal dignity poſſest, ' '

., Be equal honours given.

CCCXCTV. (8. M.) BEDDOMK'. *

Ajn/zoe 108. Prire'rj187.

O the eternal THREE,

In will and eſſence one,

, Be univerſal homage paid,

Co-equal honours done:

CCCXCV. (L. MLY Biſhop KEN.

fllagdalcne 214. Old. Hundred 100., i

PRAISE Go D, from whom all bleffings _floW,

Praiſe him all creatures here below: * ,

Praiſe him above, ye heavenly hoſt,

Praiſe FATHER, SON,*@.fld"HO'X-Y Gnos-r.

* CCCXCYI. . io'4th; ' '
_ t Slſſex 70." Hams-Mr ſſi 'zoſi

GIVE glory to GOD, ye children oft'men,

And publiſh abroad, again and again,

The Son's glorious merit, the Father's free grace;

The giftsof the ſpirit, to Adam's lost race.

cccxcvn. s. 3. 6. " . _ r,

Bqltimare 167, ifiroadmeazl I 50. p,
7 TOſiFaTHEk, SoN, andzHoLY-Gnos'rh

Be praiſe amid the heavenly host,_ *
And in the church below;- r' '_

From whom all creatiue's'drew their breath,

By whom' redemptionjbſleſs'd the earth,

From whom all comforts flow! -
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CCCXCVITI: i BLACKMORE.

. ' \ ' ' i lr 'l

PtirtugaL 97.! _Green-'rr-Hundt'cd 89. T

The Vanity of earthly Things. =

AT are poſſeffionsſfa'me a-nd power:

A' _ _ The boasted ſplendour of the great?

What gold, which dazzled eyes adore,

And ſeek with en'dleſs toils and ſweat?

Expreſs their'charmg-dcclate their uſe, " '-'

That w,e their merit deſcry; .

Tell us what goofliheycan produce,

Or what importantwants ſupply.

If, wounded twiththn ſenſe' of fin, a .

To them r pardon we ſhould pray, '

Will they re ore out peace within,

And waſh our guilty stains away?
Can they celeſtial lifczinſpire, ſſ '

Nature.with power divine renew,

With pure and ſacred tranſports fire -

Our bofom, and our lustsſubdue? .

When with the pangs of death we strive, -

And yield all comforts here for lost,

Will they ſupport- us, will-they give'

Kind ſuccour, when we need it most? '

\Vhen at th' Almighty'e'awful bar

To hear our fiml- dojomwe stand, v-- ffi)

Can they incline thejud'ge" to ſpare, Unjf

Or wrest the, vengeance from his hand?

r
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THE WORLD.

7 Can they protect us from deſpair,

From the dark reign of death and hell,

Crown us with hliſgahd throne'us where

The just, in joys immortal dwell?

3 Sinners, your idols we deſpiſe,

If theſe reliefs they cannot grant:

Why ſhould we ſueh deluſions prize, ,

And pine in everlasting want?

CCCXCIX. (C. Mr) _Dlg. S. STENNIT'F.

- New York 33. Providence College Io.

-Vanity of the World, Pſalm iv. 6. ,

I IN vain the giddy world inquiries, -* '

Forgetful of their Go n, - * * .

U \Vho will ſupply our vast deſires, ' '7 'i
V Or ſhew us any good P" glſſi

r 2, Thro' the wide circuit of the earth -

Their eager wiſhes rove, A

In chace of honour, wealth, and mirth,

The phantoms of their love. *

3 But oft theſe ſhadowyjoys elude

Their most intenſe purſuit:

Or if they ſeize the fancied good,

Therds poiſon in the fiuit.

4 LORD, from this world call off my love,

Set my affections right: '

Bid me aſpire to joys above,

And walk no more by ſight.

5 O let the glories of thy face

Upon my boſom ſhine:

Aſſur'd of thy for-giving grace,

My joys will-he divine. v
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CCCC.. (C. NEEDHAM.

Tunbridge 103. Ahidgc 201. *

The Rich Fool ſurpriſcd, Luke xii. 16-22.

1 ELUDED ſouls! who think to find

_ A ſolid bliſs below:

Bliſs! the fair flower of pa'radiſe,

On earth can' never grow.
'2 See how the fooliſh wretch is pleas'd, i

T' increaſe his worldly store;

Too ſcanty now he finds his barns,

And covets room for more.

3 44 What ſhall I do?" distreſs'd he cries,

45 This 'ſcheme will I purſue:

U My ſcanty barns ſhall now come down,

I'll build them large and new.
4 V Here will I ſſlayimy fruits and bid v w -'

U My foul to take its eaſe:

"i Eat, drink, be glad, my lastin storc

" Shall give what joys I pleaſe." , ..

5 Scarce had he ſpoke, 'when lo! from heaven;P

The Almighty made reply: * _>

V For whom dost thou, rovide,'thou fool?

"- This night thyſelf ſhalt die.".
6 Teach me, my Gon, allct earthly joys -

Are but an empty dream: .__ ſi , ,

And may I ſeek my bliſs alone,

In thee the; good ſupreme!

CCCCI'. (C. M.)
Chm'mauth 28. Bangar 231. ſſ -

The whole World no Compenſation for the loſs of one

' - Soul, Mark viii. 36. l'

I LORD, ſhall we part with gold for droſs,

With ſolid good for ſhow?

Out-live our bliſs, and' mourn our. loſs
In everlasting woe) i
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2 Let us not loſe the living Gon,.'- . , 4'

For one ſhort dream of joy: " ' ' *

With fond embrace ding to a clod," '

Andfling all heaven away. ' -

3 Vain world, thy weak attempts forbear,
We all thy Charms defy; ſi 7 _ '

And rate our precious ſouls too 'dear i

i ,For all thy wealth to buy. _

CCCCII. U(L..M.) '1311. WATLX'SW LYRlCS.

*, '* L'ebanari 79. 1i1a717114flg'245i2

- ' . The Earcwel.

1 DEAD be my heart to all below,

.To mortal joys and mortal cares;
To ſenſual bliſs that Charms uſſs. ſo,

Be dark, mine eyes, and deaf, my ears.

2 Lonfi, I renounce my carnal taste 1

Of the fair fruit that ſmners prize;

Their paradiſe ſhall neverjwaſte'

One thought of mi'ne,*but to deſpiſe. _ '

3 All earthly joys are over-'weigh'd ' '

With mountains of vexatious- care;
And where's the ſweet that is'ſinot id

A bait to ſome destructi-v'e iJna're,

4 Begone, for ever, mortal thingsl'

Thou mighty mole-hill, earthffarewell
Angels aſpire o'n lſſ'ofty wings, ' _ .

And 'leave the. globe for'ants to dwell.

5 Comey heaven',- and fill myvvast deſires,

s. My foul p'ucſues the fovpreign good:

[She wasjall madcof heavenly fires,

Nor can ſhe live on meaner food. .

4
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'THE GOS_PEL CHURCH.

'CCCCIIL (C. M.)

New York 53. Maid/long 196.

The Church deſcribed; or, the Stabilityiand Glory of' 1

Sion, Cantuvi. to.

1 AY who is ſhe, that looks abroad

Like the ſweet-bluſhing dawn, A

NVhen withher living light ſhe paints it

The daw-drops of the lawn. r '_ .

2 Fair as the rſinoon when'iii the ſkies ſi 1 z

- Sereneherſi thrſſone'ſhe ' hides, ' ' _

And oyerlthe twinkli ' airs ſupreme '* - '1

In full-orb'd glory" des? ' _ _. þ ſi

3 Clearas the ſun, when from the eafl; 1 _

Without a cloud he ſprings, ,, _ v _

And ſcatters boundleſs light and' heat, 'From his reſpiendentwirigs: J '- t, 5,

4 Tremendous as 'angthojst fhat moves -

Majeſtically ſlow,* * ' "

With banners wide-diſplay'd, all arm'd, ,

, All ardent for the foe ll- , )

SſiThis is the church by heaven array'd, t -

With firength and grace divine; '--'

Thus ſhall ſhe strike her fides with dread,

And thus her glories ſhine.

CCCClV. (L. M.) _ STEELE. t

Derby 169. l/VellslRow 98.

flThe Prcſence of CHRlST-thfl-JOY of his People.

i HE wonderingnations have beheld

The ſacred prophecy fulfill'd,

And angels hail the glorious morn, ' -_-*_

That ſhew'd the great Meſiiah born; -._-} '

/

ſ
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2 The Prince! the Saviour! long deſir'd,

Whom 'en foretold, by heaven inſpir'd,

And rapflir'd ſaw the, hhfsful day

Riſe o'er the world with healing ray.

3 Oſt, in the tem lies of his grace,
His faints beho vcl his ſmiling face; ſi

And oft have ſeen his lory ſhine

With power maje y divine:

_4 But ſoon alas! his abſence mourn,

And pray and with his kind return:

Without his life-inſpiring light,

'Tis all a ſcene of gloomy night. v

5 Come, dearest Lonn, thy children cry,

Our graces droo , our comforts die;

Return,' and let t y glories riſe,

Again to our admiring eyes;

6 'Till fill'd with light, and joy', and low,

Thy courts below, Pike tho e above,

r Triumphant hallelujahs raiſe, _' VAnd heaven and earth reſoundlthy praiſe "

A
I

CCCCV. (C.M.) DR.DoDDRmctcL

Great Mlten 221. ExactAſking the Way to Sion, jcr. 1.*5.

1 NQUIRE, ye pilgrims for the way,

E That leads to 'Sion's hill,

And thither ſet your' steady face,

With a determin'd will.

a Invithe the strangers all around

' Your pious march to join;

And ſpread the ſervtiments you feel

Of faith and love divine.

'\\

r
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' 3 O come, and his temple haste,

And ſeek his favour there;

Before his footstool humbly bow,

And pour your fervent prayer!

44 O Come, and join your ſouis to God'

In everiasting hands,

Accept the bleſiings he bestows,

With thankful hearts and hands.

CCCCVI.v 148th. DR. DODDRXDGP.

S'wif/zi'z 4. 4.. Dar'weill'x 82.

At the forming a Church. ,

Iſaiah [vi./6, 7. Matt. xxi. 13. and Eph. ii. 13, 19.

1 REAT Father of mankind,

We bleſs that wond'rous grace,

Which could for Gentiles find

Within thy courts a place:

How kind the care

* Our Gon difplays,

For us to raiſe

A houſe of prayer!

2 Tho'. once estrang'd afar,

We now approach the throne;

For Jnsps brings us near, ,

And makes our cauſe his own:

Strangers no more,

To thee we come,

And find our home,

' And rest ſecure.

3 To thee our ſouls' we join,

And love thy ſacrcd name; * : ' ,

No more pur own, but thine, _ ' _ .
We triumph in thy 'claimz ſi

Our Father-king, v
Thy covenant grace' " ſi

Oflr ſouls embrace;

Thy titles ſing.
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4

Arm: cx-zurtcu.

Here in thy houſe We feaſt

On dainties all divine;

And, while ſuch ſweets we taste,

With joy our faces line;

Inccnſe ſhall riſe

. From flames of love, , __

And Gþon approve - _.', -_

Theſacrifice. , _ _ _ 3 _=, '

May all the nations throng 9.'
To worſhip in thy houſe; ct ſict

And thou attend the ſonig, l- *' *' '

And ſmile upon their vows; i \ _ _

' 'Iudulgent flill, _' f 1' ,_

ZTill earth conſpire '_ , 7 ' r
To join the choir _ ' _ ' ſſ

On Zian': hill.

CCCCVII.

Portugal 97. Derby 169.

(L. M.) Dn. Donpnmcz.

The Institution of a Goſpel Ministry from Ca-HLHT,

MEph. iv. 8, 11, xz._ -

ATHER 'of mercies, in thy houſe

Smile on our homage, and our vows ;

. NVhile with a grateful heart we ſhare

la

Theſe pledges of our Saviour's care.

The Saviour when to heaven he roſe

In ſplendid triumph o'er his foes,

scatter'd his gifts on men below,

And wide his royal boundes flow.

Hence ſprung'th' Ajzostlq: honour'd name,
Sacred beyond hCI'OlC fame: ſſ - '

In lowlier forms to bleſs our eves,

Ptzstor: from hence,\and tear/wi; riſe.
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4 From CHRlST their varied gifts derive, *

And fed by CHRLST their graces live:

While, guarded by his potent hand,

'Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

5 So ſhall the bright ſucceſiion run

Thro' the'last courſesl'of the ſun, ,

While unborn churches by their care

Shallriſe and flouriſh large and fair.

6 Jesus our Lonn, their hearts ſhall know,

-The ſpring whence all theſe bleſſmgs flow;

Pazstors and ſimple ſhout his praiſe

Thro' the long round of endleſs days.

ccccvm. (L. M.).

Ware/zam l r7.

On ſending a Member into the Work of the Ministryi'

Iſaiah's obedience to the heavenly Viſion,lſa.vi.I * UR Gon aſcends his lofty throne, '

Array'd in Majesty unknown;

His lustre all the temple fills, , _ _

Andſpreads o'er all th' etherial hills.

2 The holy, holy, holy Loan, '

By all the Serajz/n'm ador'd, ,

And while they stand beneath his ſeat,

They veil their faces, and theit'nſeet. __ 3

3 Later), how can finful lips proclaim *

The honours of ſo great a name?

O for thine altar's glowing coal

To touch his lips, to fire his foul; 4

4. 'Then if a meſſenger thou aſk, '-_

A labourer for the hardest talk, _. * _ ,

Thro' all hisweakneſs and his__fear,,_',, , p _,-Love vſhall reply', _" 'Il'hy"ſervant'sflhe_ife.'_'j-(. ;" i

at: If ſung on any other Occhfion, J'hisfi'ih'ihectthree-last3

Vcrſes may be exchanged ſdrfflr'ny'?" '
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Nor let his willing foul complain,

Thro' every effort ſeem in vain;

It ample recompence ſhall be,

But to have wrought, O GOD, for thee.

CCCCIX. (L. ML) Dn. Donnnmcz.

Paul'r 246, Ri/r/zon'r 198.,

Seeking Direction in the Choice of a Paſior.

HEPHERD of Iſrael, bend thine ear,

Thy ſervant's groans indulgent hear;

Perplex'd, distreſs'd, to thee we cry, ' '

And ſeek the guidance of thine eye.

Send forth, O LORD, thy truth andlight,

To guide our doubtful footsteps right:

Our drooping hearts, O GOD, ſustain,
Nor let us ſeek thy face in vain.v

Return in wa 's of eace return3 i P a

I

2

3

Nor let-thy flock neglected mourn;

May our bleſs'd eyes a fli'epherd ſee,

Dear to our ſouls, and dear to thee!

CCCCX. (C. M.) Dk, DODDRXDGE.

Abridge e'er; Bnffm'd'gl. ,_

Watching forSouls. An Ordination Hymn, Helmxiii. 17.

ET Sion's watchmen all awake, _

And'take th' alarm they give;

Now let them, from the mouth of-Gon,

Their awful charge receive.

-'Tis not a cauſe of ſmall import

The pastor's care demands;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And fill'd a Saviour's hands.

They watch for ſouls, for which 'the Lonn

Did heavenly bliſs forego; ' '

For ſouls, which must for ever live,
In raptures, or in woe. i



ORDINATION.

4. All to the great tribunal haſte,

LA

u-t

Th' account to render there; .
And ſhouldst thouſſstrictly mark our faults,

LORD, where ſhould we appear!

May they, that jesvs whom they preach,
Their own Redeemer ſee, i

And watch thou daily o'er their ſouls,

That they may watch for thee.

CCCCXI. (L.M.) DR.DODDR[DGE.

Ajlz'ffie Street 241. Portzzgal 97.

The Goodneſs of GOD acknowledged in giying Pastors

afterhis own Heart, Jer. iii.15 *.

At the settlement ofa Miniſier; -

SHEPHERD of lſmel, thou dost keep

With constant care,,thy humble ſheep; *

By thee inferior pastors riſe A

To feed ourſouls, and bleſs our eyes.

To all thy churches ſuch impart,

Model'd by thy own gracious heart;
VVhoſe courage, watchfuſilneſs, and love,

Men may'attest, and GOD approve.

Fed by their active tender care,

Healthful may all thy ſheep appear ; _

And, by their fair example led, , '

The way to Zz'on': pasture tread!

Here haſt'thou listen'd to our vows, ' i ' 7 ,

And ſcatter'd bleſſings on thy houſe;

Thy ſaints are ſuccour'd, and no more

As ſheep without a guide deplore.

completely heal each former stroke,

And bleſs the ſhepherd and the flock;

Confirm the hopes thy mercies raiſe,

And own this tribute of my: praiſe. - 'Of '

I! See Hymn ccccvii, 'aqd-Moci'ativh Hymns.

'
\

,..-..
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CCCCXII. (C. M.) DR. Donnnmcz.
Abingrzlon 42. B"ajnt"£c 2 i

i CHusT's Care of I/Iinisters and Church'cs, Rcv. ii, t.

.1 WE 'bleſs the eternal 'ſource of-light, -

- Who makes the stars to' ſhine;

And, thro' this dark beclouded world,
Diffuſeth rays divine. ct

2 We bleſs the church's ſovereign King,

Whoſe golden lamps we are;

Fix'd in the temples of his love

To ſhine with radiance fair.

3 Still be our purity preſerv'd,

Still ſed with oil the flame;

And in deep characters inſcrib'd

Our heavenly Maſter's name.

4 Then, while between our ranks he walks,

And all our ſtate ſurveys,

His ſmiles ſhall with new lustre deck I

The people ofhis praiſe. .

CCCCXIII. (L. M.)

Babylon Strca'm: 2 3, Pflul'; 246;

On the dangeronsiillncſs of a Minister.

I O THOU, before whoſe gracious throne,

We bow 'our ſuppliant ſpirits down,

View the ſad breaſt, the streaming eye,

And let our ſorrows pierce the flcy.

2 Thou know'st the anxi'ous cares we feel,

And all our tremþlinglips would tell,

Thou only canſt aſſuage our grief,
And yield' ourwoe-frſiaught heart relief.

3 Tho' we have' ſinn'Lduandvjustly dread
The' vengeanþeſſhoverih o'er our head;

Yet, Power beni£n,"t'hſiy" ervant ſpare,ct*

* Nor tum afidexthzzrpeqple's prayer. _ _

/
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4 Avcrt thy ſwift deſcending stroke,

Nor finite the ſhepherd of the flock,

Lest o'er the barren waſie we stray,

To prowling wolves an eaſy prey.

5 Restore him ſinking to the grave, _

Stretchputthine arm, make haste to ſave -_

Back to our hopes and wiſhes give,

And bid our friend and father live.

6 Bound to each ſoul by'tcnderest ties,

In every breast his image lies; 1

Thy pitying aid, O GOD, impart, _

Nor rend him from' each bleeding heart.

7 Yet if our fupplications fail,

And rayers and tears can naught prevail,

Con emn'd on this dark deſert coast, '

To mourn our much-lov'd leader lost;

8 Be thou his strength, be thou his stay,

support him thro' the gloomy way,

Comfort his ſou-l, ſurround his bed,

And guide him thro' the dreary ſhade.

9 Around him may thy angels wait,

Deck'd with their robes of heavenly state,

To teach his happy ſoul to riſe,

And waſt'him to his native ſities.

iſſCCCCXIV. (C. M.)

Huddeixfficld 202. Afatt/zc-w: 34.

At a Ministeils leaving his Pcople.-Paul's t'arewel

Charge, Acts xx. 26, 27.

I' WHEN Paulwas parted from his friends,

It was a Weeping' day; ' \

But Jesus made them all amende,

A'nd wip'd their tears away.

Q.
_L
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2 In heaven they met again with joy

(secure no more to part) *

Where praiſes every tongue employ,

And pleaſure fills each heart.

3 Thus all the preachers of his grace

.Their children ſoon ſhall meet;

Together ſee their Saviour's face,

And worſhip at his feet.

4 But they'who heard the word in vain, '

Tho' oft and plainly warm'd ;

' Will tremble when they meet again
The miniſiercts they ſcorn'd. ,

5 On your own heads your blood will fall,

' If any periſh here;

The preachers who have told you all,

Shall stand approv'd and clear.

6 Yet, LORD, to ſave themſelves alone, *

Is not their utmost view;

O! hear their prayer, thy meſſage own,

- And ſave their heurers too. *

CCCCXV. (L. M.)

Bow/In: 78. Chard 175.

The Peoplcs Prayer for their Minifler.

1 'I X 7 ITH heavenly power, O- LORD, defend

Him whom we now to thee commend ;

His perſon bleſs, his foul ſecure,

And make him to the end endure.

2 Girdvſihim with all-ſufficient grace;

Directhis fee-t in paths of peace;

Thy truth and faithfulneſs'- fulfil,

And help him to obey thy will.
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3 Before him th protection ſend; -

O love him, ve him to the end '

' Nor let him, as thy pilgrim, rove

Without the Convoy of thy love.

4 Enlargeyenflame, and fill his heart,

In' him thy mighty power exert: _

That thouſands yet unborn may praiſc

The wonders of redeeming grace.

CCCCXVI. (L. M.) DR- GlmzoNs. .

Portugal 97. ' Magdalene 214.

The Paſlor's Wiſh for his Peoplc.*, Phil. iv. r.

1 Y brethren, from my heart-belov'd,

XVhoſe welfare fills my daily care,

My preſent joy, my future crown,

The word of exhortation hear.

2 Stand fast upon the ſolid rock,

Of the Redeemer's righteouſneſs,

A'dorn the Goſpel with your lives,,.

And practiſe what your lips profeſs.

3 With pleaſurqme'ditate the hour, t

When he, deſcending from the lkies,
ctShall bid. your bodies, mean and vile,

ln his all-'glorious image riſe.
1 I

4 Glory in his dear, honour'd name, f

To him inviolahly cleave; .
Your all he purchas'd by hi'sctſiblood,

Nor let'hiin-lefs'than all receive.

5 Such is your 'pristoſir's faithful charge',

Whoſe ſo'ul 'deſires not your's, but you; '

O may he at the Lonn's right-hand, '

Himſelfaudall-his people' view.

* Given outþrfl; atDr. Gibbons"s Mccting-Houſe, July 21, i

1782.; wheu'the Place was to be ſhut up for Rcpair.

Qz
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* CCCCXVII. (L.-Lip),vVctzre'lzam I I 7. A

At a Choice of Deaconsſl Tixn. iiLZ-J-tggi I

1 FAIR Sion',s_King, 'w'e ſuppliant bow,

And hail' the grace thy church enjoys;

Her holy deacons are thy own', '
With all theſſ gifts thy love employs." ,

2 Up to thy throne, we lift o'ur'eyes, l

For bleffings to attend our choice it,

Of ſuch'w'hoſe generous,rprudeut zeal,
Shall make' 'thy favour'd ways rejoice. ſi

3 Happy in Jesus, their ovir'n Loni),

May they his ſacred table ſpread,

The table of their pastor fill," * v r

And fill the holy pooruwith breadl

4 [When pastor, faints, and p'o'oſx, they ſerve,

May their own heartswith grace Be'crown'd!

* WVhile patieneepſympathygand joy, '

Adorn, and thro' their lives abou'ndz]

5 By purest love to Ctuus'r, and truth, '
O may the win a good dctegſſr'eeſi _ 1 '

Of boldnc s in the christian faith," *\ * "

And meet the ſmile of thine and thee!

6 And when the work to them afligp'd

The work of love is fullyrdone,

Call them from ſerving tables here, .'

' To fit around thy glorious thronet ' '

it If this Hymn be 'ſun'gſi Before the Choice, then the ſecond

Line of the ſecond Verſe may fiand thus,

't For Wiſdom to direct oucbhoippflfv



GLOR'YF-'ÞRfm-crzn.

CCCCXVIII; s; 7; - -- _ -
Carlzste 95. ſVeZ/þ 2 Io: -Traſſgzjb-z'z1ge 2i-. -

Glorious Things ſpoken'of Zion the Cilfy c'ſ Gan, Pfflm

lxxxvii. Iſajah-xxxjii; 20, 21',

insi

z GLORIGusſhi-ngz oſif thee are-ſlacken, r , .

Zijon, city' ofi duuGo D !

He, who£e word can-not be brdken,

Form'd thee flmbiKlown: abode :- .\ . -.

On the rock of ages founded,

What can ſhalzzetþy ſurezx'epoſcj j. _

With ſalvatſon's walls aſurrounded,

Thoufmfiy'sttfmiie' atzafl thy female 21' A A: t

2 [Sceſ . xhe fnrcamsmsfi Zivins, WatFrs- . - .
springing ftoffiefexhgzlhloye, " ' "w ' "

- 'Well ſluppLv thy ſons and daughter-St r

And &II-"fear! dflwffiflfimdvþzffl JL: r! z -_' ,

' Who can faint whk'rH'FndflfaF-ffi'fi m '31 3

Ever flowscfflfflffirfflg fifſhafld? *' *0*4*1 3 >

Grace, which likd'ffihbfLbk'm-ſhe'fiv'efl l

1

'

Never fails-from agcitb Rgex Ljz 5

3 Round each habitationſhdmffex'ing,"3 7 'ſi ,

See the clouaſand firevap'peafi. '> J -> - '* "

 
-F0r a glory'famdia &omit-ing, * < - : &L- .- -*

shewing ffightþpqþmun js meal-um. _._z_>, '

Thus deriving fljpzpztheir; hangen; . \ 7

Light lex-flightjflnd-flradez byzday'zssafe they feed zþpga-thg'manfzay -_r _* _,.

Which waite-New whswhezz wex-1 -. .

5, Blest ihhabitafits Ofdzjon'y'. . 3 . '

Waflvd in RCdLCQ-metſvlsrblqpdl-'H ſ] _ A , _

JESUS, whom tþgigſfflflswmzy qui?" l '_

L'Iakes thgm king; LEAF] prrieſts tp gq 30; ? V-' 'Tisſſhisſi'b e'hispcop'lze'r'aiſes, ;.. z; z 1'

Over ſelf to relgn'as kings; 7 "1 þ " a

. And as priests, lfis ſjlemn prazſes i Þ ,

Each for a thanks-bffe'ring brings. ' '

Qz

 

. '
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5 Saviour, if on Zion's city

l th'ro' grace a member am;

Let the world deride or pity,

I will glory in thy name : -

Fading is the-worldling's pleaſure,

All his boasted pomp and (how !

Solid joys; and lasting treaſnre,

None but Zion's children know. \

'me Cnuncn's

CCCCXIX. (C. it)

Cambridge New 74. E-uartr'v 190. Irzſh r7t.

The lncreaſe octf the Church promifed and pleaded,

Pſalm ii. 8. '

z FATHER, is not thy promiſe pledg'd

To thine exalted Son,

That thro' the nations of the earth

Thy word of life ſhall run 2'

2 " Atk, and I give the Heathen lande

" For thine inheritance,

"And to the world's remotest ſhc-'es

" Thine empire ſhall advance."

3 Hafl thou not ſaid the blinded Jew' '

Shall their Redeemef-own; , - v

While Gentilesv to his sta'ndard crowd, *

And bow before his-throne? '

4," When ſhall th' untutor'd Indian tribes, '

A dark beywilder'd race, * '

Sit down at our Immanueþs feet,

And learn 'and feel his grace? "

5 Are not'all kingdoms, trib'es' and tongues, '

Under the expanſe ofheav'n, ' "
To the dominion of thy Son, - ſſ* '_

Without exemption given? ',
'Pa



GLORY PRAYED FOR' 420.

6 'Froin eaſi to west, from north to ſouth,

Then behis name ador'd!

Europe, with alLthymillions, ſhout

ffiſhmzar to thy LOR D i * _._,
7 Afia and Africa, reſound A '

X , From ſhare to ſhore his fame: ſſ

And thou, America, in ſongs
i Redeeming love proclaim!

w - CCCCXX. <c, M)

Ogflrd '106. De-vz'ze: 14. Alle/melt: 119.

' ' v Prayer for Miſiionarics. \

5 REAT GOD, the nations of the earth,

Are by creation thine; >

And in thy xworks by all beheld,

Thy; radiant glories ſhine. - ;£_,v _. > .

a But, Lonn, thy greater love has' ſent

Thy Goſpel to mankind, _ ,

Unveiling what rich stores of grace .

Are treaſur'd in thy mind.

z Lono, when ſhall theſerg-lad tidings ſpread

The ſpacious earth around,- .

'Till eyery tribe, and every ſoul,

Shall hear the joyful ſound: I'._4 Owhen fhallAfric's fable ſons ; 1 i ' K

Eujoy the heavenly word,

And vaſſalslong-enſlav'd become , r - t -

The freedmen of the LORD?

When ſhall the untutor'd Heathen tribes

A dark bewilder'd race,

Sit down at our Immanuel's feet, -

And learn and feel his grace?

Q4,



421. in'ffþHE cauucn'e :

6 Haſie, ſovereign mercy,- andffranſisform

Their cruelty to love; ' r

Soſten the tyger to a lamb, \

The vulture to 'a dove!

7 Smile, LoRD,_on each divine attempt

To ſpread the Goſpel's rays ;

And build on ſin's dcmoliſh'd throne

n p The temples of thy, praiie:

A CCCCXXI. (L. M.)

- dylff Street. 241. Roc/flrd 22.

Longing for the Latter Day Glory.

l HOW many years has man-been driven

Far off from happineſs and heaven?

When wilt thou, gracious LORD, restore

Thy Wandering church, to roam no more?

2 Six thouſand years are nearly past '

Since Adam from thy fight was cast;

And ever ſince,-his fallen race '

From age to age-are-v'oid of' grace.

3 When will_the happy trump proclaim

The judgment of the martyr'd Lamb-i' '

When ſhall t-li'e'captive troops be free,

And keep the eternal'jnbilec!

4. Hasten it, LORD, in every land, ,

Send thou thine angels and command; '

U Go ſound deliverance; loudly-blow =

" salvation to the'ſaints below?"

5 We want to have the day appearliv r r'

The promis'd great ſabbatic'" year,

When, far from grief, and ſm', and hell,

Iſrael in ceaſeleſs 'peacc'ſhall dwell.

t
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GLon'nznnx-Imnronh Me;

6 jTillAthen, we will not let thee-rest, -'

Thou ſtill ſhalt hear our strongffequest;

And this ourdaily prayer ſhall be,

Loxn,_ſound thetrump ofjubilee.

fflglu . .

'p CCCCXXII. Irzth. z _ -

i Carqy'slllli Horror: 151. Uffculm 93.

' Gentiles þrſiyfdg for fe'zvs, Romf'xi. ctr, 2-25,*26. _

FATHER of faithfdlzAhr-a'mheſſar, -,: .

Our earnest MLfOf Abra'ni's ſeed,r '

Juffly they cF-xiniJMzſofiÞstPrayex '. r,

From GS adnptgdzgn their stead,- n _ t

Who mercy thrg'theiz' fall obtain" ' ' r

And .CHR IST rejection gain,

Outcast from thee,.;zpd ſcatter'dwidcm ,,_ '

Thro' every nation zunder heazgeſh, '

Blaſpheming-zwhomihey crucify .

Unſav'd, unpityſd,,unflorgiv'n: A; - :_ ..

Branded like Cain,_they,bear their] load,
Abhorr'd vof men; and curs'd ofnGoſſn'. m3 But hast thoufinallyforſook, ., ſſ:ct£.*:

For ever castthy pwn awayhz - 4.

Wilt thou not bid the murderer's look _ .
ſi On 'him they piercfd, and weep and. pray?

' Yes, graciousa okb," thy wordſiis past;

** All Ifrael ſhall be-ſav'd at last."- __ \

4. Come, then,rthou great Deliverer, come;

The veil from Jacob's heart remove,

Receive thy ancient people home,

That quicken'd by thy dying love, '

The world may their reception view,
And ſhdut to GOD, the glory due. ſſ

QS

H

to

a



423. ,.-V*1_*netcnvnc1'.= e.

Assocmzrtofizſis; ioſize, GEZWRAL MEETINGS

ccccxxHL- (CSMJ DE. DODDRlÞG-E.

Bath Chape] 26. > Zſh'al] 240.

spiritual Affociatidns ſiregistered' i'n Heilven'; or, Gſſnn's graci

ous Appi'ohation of active Attemprs to revive Religion,

Mal,.'1-ii..x6',17ſi_ . s' N' an . .;r , _

1 - ,HEwl_ioxnſion_ mal-(ſal- worms loqks down

'From his celeffial throne; ſſ A

And, When the'wicketl'ſwiormxarvund, . T t
Hemell diſcerns his biiuſiz'. F

- i ra He fees the'tenderhezitts-thfit' fnour'n 'The ſcandals of the &may-Ft " -

And join their efforts 't'oſi'bþpoſe' V', '

The Wide-prevailinglctimes'. ' -

3 Low toitheſſſſocial band-he bow-97' " " " 1) -*

His' ffill-fitientifl'e earjſ" " '

_ ' And, while" his angels-"ſin around, L

Delights their voice-to' ear. A t

4. The 'chronicles of Heaven ſhall keep'

Their words in tranſdript fair, '

In me Redeemer's book of life -

Their pames recorded are. ,

5 V Yes, (ſaith the LORD) the world ſhall know

' \" Theſe'humble ſouls are minei

'5 Theſe, when my jewels I produce,

V Shall in full lustre ſhine.

6 V When deluges of fiery wrath ' "

'4 My foes away ſhall bear, i

" That hand, which strikes the wicked thro'

'4 Shall all my children ſpare."

* See alſo Hymnx 403-406, 412-422.
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lASS/OCXATIONS: 424., 425

-CCCCXXIV. (L. M.) _ B. FRANClS'.

Derby 169. Trmo 105. _Bramcoate,8.

Ministers abounding in the Work of the LORD.

z BEFORE thy throne, eternal King,

Thy ministers their tribute bring,

Their tribute of united praiſe _ _

For heavenly news and peaceful days.

2. We ſing the conquests- of thy ſword,

And publiſh loud thy healing word :

While angels ſound thy glorious name,

Thy ſaving grace our lips proclaim. .

3 Thy varibusſervice we esteem

Our ſweet employ, our bliſs ſupreme z- . *

And, while we feel thy heavenly love,

We burn like Seraphim ab0v_e..

4 Nor ſeraphs there. can ever raiſe. "

With us, an equal ſong of praiſe:

Theyare the noblest work of Gon,

But we,.the purchaſe of his blood.

5 Still in thy work would we abound ;.

Still prune the vine, or plough the'ground;

Thy ſheep with wholeſome Pasture feed,

And watch them with unwearied heed.
6ſſThou art out LORD, our lifezz our love,

Our care below,.and crownabove : -. i

Thy praiſe ſhall be our best employ, -
Thy preſence'our eternal joy. -' ' " ſi

CCCCXXVL (C. M.) DnzſilIjdo-DRIDGL

Briglzthclmstone 208, CMdg/ce'gſian' 1 16."Lovefl: thou me? feed myLambs, john xxi; 15.

1 O not I love thee, O my LORD?

Behold my heart and ſee .;- '

Q6
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And turn' each curſed idol out, . ,
That dares to rival thee. ſi '

2 Do not I love'rthee from my foul? ' "

Then let me nothing love: -_- . .

Dead be myþheart to every joy, I

When Jesus cannot move. '

3 Is not thy name 'ſimelodious ſtill -

' To mine 'attenti'veearr '- '

Doth not each. pulſe with pleaſure bound

My Saviour's voice to hear?

4 {Hast thou a Lamb in all thy flock, ' *

I would: diſdain to feed > ' if '- -

Haſt thou a foe, before whoſe face,

I fear thy cauſe to plead?

5 Would not mine ardent ſpirit vie

With angels round the throne,To execute thy ſacred will, - *

And make thy glory known?

6 Would not my vheart pour forth its blood

In honour 'of thy name.> '

And challenge the cold handof death

*\_ To darnp th'- immortal flame P'

7 Thou know'stl love thee, dearest LoRn,

But, O! I long to ſoar

Far from the ſphere of mortal joys,

And learn to-love thee more.

CCCCXXVI. (L. M.) BEDDOME.

_Zylz'ffie Street 241. Portugal 97.

1 Prayer for Ministers,

1 ATHER of mercies, bow thine ear,

Attentive to our earnest prayer;

We plead for thoſe who plead for thee',

Succeſsful pleaders may they be!

i ' 'a.

h
\.'P



ASSOGXATIONH. 427=

2 How great-_vheinwmks-yhow vafiutheir charge! '

Do thou their anxious ſouls enlarge; ' '

Their beſiacquirementa are our, gain, A r
, We ſhare the-bleſiings theyſſobtain. :_v . _

3 clothe then with energy divine . '
Their words, andct let thoſe words'þe thine:

To them thyſacred truth reveal, ' ſi

'zsuppreſs their fear, inflame their zeal7

v'4 Teaehthem to ſow the precious feed,

Teach them thy choſen flock to feed:

Teach them'immortal ſouls-to' gain-L

' Souls that' willlwzell reward theirpain. 'l'

5 Let thronging multitudes around,

Heat from their,lips the joyful-ſound,

In humble strains thy graceimp ore,

And feel tliy_,newv<£reating power."

6 Let (inners break their matſy chains,

Distreſſed ſouls, forget their pains ;' _ '

Let light thro'diflantþrealms be ſpread, .
And Ziou' rear her drooping headſiw ſi,

CCCCXXYII. ._*8._7.* 4. Alter'd 'by Rmſmp, Jun.

Lc-wiz: 63. ' Raz'zgstzvic-EJCZ, 2233
. _ vhPrayer for aRevivaL, ' i i

I gAVIOUR, viſit thy' plantation, _

L Grant lISLLORD, a gracious rain! .

All will come-to deſolation, ; ;

Unleſs thou return again: , __ ,

LoRD, revive us, s __
All our help muſt comefro'rn'thee.v

2 Keep no longer at a distance, ,

Shine upon. us from'onzhigh : f ,

Lest, for want of thine afliſtancq: _

Every plantſhould droop and die

\

: Lord, &e.
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3 Surely, oncectthy garden flouriſh'd,

Every part look'd gay and green;

Then thy word' our fpirits nouriſh'd, '

Happyſeaſons we have ſeen', Lord, &c.

4 [But a drought has ſince ſucceeded, *_

Anda'ſad decline we ſee; , ' ' ' "
LORD, thy help 'is greatly needed, ſi '

Help can only come from thee: Lord, &e.

5 Where are thoſe we counted lenders, * "

Fill'd with zeal, and love, and'lru'th?

Old profeſſors, tall as cedars, ' ' * ' "

Bright examples to our youth! Lord, &c.

6 Some' in whom we once delighted, '

We ſhall meet no more below,

Some, alas l we fear are blighted,

Scarce a ſingle leaf they ſhow : Lord, &c.

7 Younger Plants-the ſight how pleaſant, '

Cover'd thick withbloſſoms stood;

But they cauſe us grief at preſent,

' Frosts have nipp'd them inthe budl L0rd,&c.

8 Dearest Saviour, hasten hither,

Thou canst make them bloom again;

' 'O, permit them not to wither,

Let not all our hopes be vain. Lord, &c.]

'9 Let our mutual love be fervent, '

Make u's prevalent in prayers;

Let each one, esteem'd thy ſervant,

shun the world's bewitching ſhares: Lord,&c.

10 Break the tempter's fatal power,

Turn the stony heart to fleſh;

And begin, from this good hour,

1 To revive thy work afreſh:

Lord, revive us, r

' All our help must come from thee.



ASSOCJATlONS'. . 438; .

i CCCCXXVHIL _ 3.'7. 4. _ _
Trewcc'a 3 7. Kentzmtj \1_ ral-r Vſestbwjg If.

_ Longing for thesprcad of the Goſpel. *

1 O'ER the gloomy hills of darkneſs,

Look, myv foul, The stillahd gaze,

All the promiſes' do travail _" '

With a glorious day o'f grace; -' L

Bleſſed'jubilee, .. v. .

Let thy glorious morning dawn;
2 Let the Indian, let the negro, ſſ..ſſ '

Let the rude barbar-ian' fee," A

That divine and glorious eori'queſi'ſ, -

Once obtain'cl-onfl-calvary ;'- ' - v- -*

LettheTGofpel-x, r 'v '

Loud reſo-und' from pale-to, pole- > -

v3, Kingdoms wide 'thatſiſit indarkueſs, *' *

Grant them, LOR og- 'the glorious light*,"ſſ '

And from eastern coaſiſto we'sterm- ' '*May the morning chafe the night, "

And redemption, - -

Freely purchas'vd, 'win u'thle day.

4 May the'g'lorious' day approaching,

From (eternal &arkneſs dawh,£ '* ,

And the everlasting Go-ſpzel" ' 'i

' Spreadrabroad thy holy name;" ' '

All'the borders - - '

Of the greatPIMMANUEL'B laud,- '

5 Fly abroad, thou mighty Gofpeh,

XVin, and conquer never ceaſe 3.

May thy laffing yvide dgminionq .

* Multiply and ſtillincreaſe; I , ' A
sway thy fceptre, _ . ſi. -

Saviour, all the Worldaroundt

, .

LA
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439'7-4'30. ' THE'CHURQRL ,

ccccxx1x. (L.,MJ. Bmgom.
Glouctſſer Coozſſriffii'ihgſi Brimzlgy 104.,

THE Infffilfcffkcthe Church: 3 '\ * "4 \

> I SHOUT, for the bleſſed Jesus reigns,

Thro' .distant"-zlandsvhis triumphe fipreadj. i

And finners, freed from kendlelcts zpglnpfl "\. -

- Own him their Saviour andthglrqheod. '3 'm'

2 His ſons and-daughters, from afar," '

Daily at Sion's gate arrive; ., _. ._ -. .. ._

Thoſe who weredeadly fin before,'_ z -.f

By ſovereign grzice are=,m_ade _a.live. _ 3 jay _

3 Oppreſſors bowfþeneath vhis feet,;z- -_-. i

O'ercome by zhis Y-ictoriqns powerz. 5.* Princes in humble-ppfiure wait, . . . V U

And proud blaſphemers learn t' _adore.-.* <- ,

4 Gentiles and Jews his-laws obey;- n-ii- Tnrzl

Nations remote their offerings bring, .:). , - i
' And, unconstrairſii'dz their homage pay ' '

To their exalted ſGoDþand King. 1. _. ,

5 O may his conqyefixstill increaſe,

And every foe his power ſuþdue;

While angels celebrate his praiſe,
And faints hisvgſirowing glories ſhew. _ . . _

6 Loud halleluj'ajhs: to 'the Lamb, -,_.-. - _ . i

1 LI. hail, incarnate GOD!

From all below and all above;

I__n lofty ſongs, exalt his name, _. _

In ſongs as lasting as his love. ,, -. ,_'

CCCCXXX. 14Bth. S' .

Day-'mouth 46. Carter Larze 141.' _

The Increnſe of theMeffiah's Kingdom. V'

_ The wond'rous things foretold l t

Of thee in ſacred writ

With joy our eyes behold.



Stilldoes thine' arm newſitrophies wear,

Andmonuments ofx glory Dear; ct -

2 To thee the hoary head
* Its ſilver honours pays, ct

To thee the blooming youth

Devotes his brightest days:

And every age their tribute bring,

And bow to thee, all-conquering King,

3 ' O haſte, Victorious Prince,

That happy glorious day,

When ſouls, like drops of dew,

Shall own thy gentle ſway:

O may it bleſs our longing eyes,

And bear our ſhouts beyond the ſkies.

4 All hail, triumphant LOR'D,

' Eternal be thy reign;

Behold the nations ſue

To wear thy gentle chain: ,
When earth and time are known nomoſe; ſi, 1

Thy throne ſhall ſtand for ever ſure.

CCCCXXXI. 914-8th. 7

Ponſmoul/z New 144. Grave rzg.

The completiug of the spiritual Temple, Zech. iv.

1 INGvto the Lonn above, '

Vv'ho deigns on earth to raiſe

A'temple to his love, * " ' '
', A monument of praiſe :' ' ſi

Ye ſaints around, th-ro' all its ſame,

Harmonious ſound the builder's name.
2 Beneath his eye and care i '

The edifice ſhall riſe

Majestic ſtrong and fair, 13- . _

And ſhine above the ſkieS :, ' * . " *

There ſhall he place the poliſh'd' stone * * '
Ordain'd the work of grace 'to grown: ſſ \

ASSOClATlONS. 4-zt;_ſſ
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COLLEC'TIOLVS FOR POOR CHURCHES

AND POOR BRETHREN.

CCCCXXXII. s. 7. Brain-m;

_7c'zgz'a Strata-22, Norl'iamllzron C/mffiel 126.

H .

At a Collection for poor Ministcrs.

r RAISE the Saviour, all ye nation',

Praiſe him, all ye hofi's above;

Shout, with joyful acclamations,

His divine _victorious love :

Be his kingdom now promoted,

Let the earth her monarch know;

Be my 'all to him devoted,

To my Lonn my all I owe.

2 See how beauteous on the mountains

Are their feet, whoſe grand deſign

Is to guide us tozhe fountains,

That o'erflow with bliſs divine.

Who proclaim the joyful tidings

Of ſalvation all around

Diſregard the world's deridings,

And in works of love abound.

3 With my ſubstance I will honour

My Redeemer and my LORD ;

Were ten'thouſand worlds my manor,

All were nothing to his word:

While the heralds of ſalvation

His abounding grac'e proclaim, _

'Let his friends of every Llation. '

Gladly join to ſpread his fame. ' '



CCCXXXl-II. (C. M.) DR'. Donokinpy,
Braintree 2 5. Art-w _Yw'k 3 3. ſi

Relievihg qHRlST inlis Members, h-il'att. Axv. 40.

'i JESU-S, my Lono, how rich thy grace! '
, '* Thy bounties how comſiplete'! '

* How ſhall i coſiunt the. matchleſs him?

How pay. ſſthqxnlghty debt? '

2 High on athrone ofa'adiant light'

Dost thou exalted ſhine; '
What can my povertyſſ bestow,

When all _the.worlo's are thine?

z But thou hall: brethren here below,

The partners of grace;
' And wilt' confeſs their hſiumble names

-"'"Bef<sre' thy Fatherjsfaceſiſi ,-,

4 In them thou mayfistbe cloth'd and fed, _
And vifitſied and cheer'd; a '

ſi And in their' accents of diſireſs,

My Saviour'syoice is heard.ſi ſſ

5 Thy face, with rev'rence and with love,

'Ne in thy po'or would ſee;

O let usrather beg our bread

Than' keepdtfflbaelz' from thee.

ffl" c'ccc-XXXN. (L. M.)

Ledmtanp-zy. Main-ing 245. v Iſiinc'gtgm '40 _

Of thine own have wi; giventhlee, 1, chi-pra. xxix. (4.

r HE Lonlnhwho rules the worldi's affairs,
For me a wellzzſpreadſſ-board repares; ſi

My grateful thaziltaztoh'rm ſhall ri e, . _

He knows my wants, thoſe wants ſupplies.

2 And ſhallI- rudge to: give Inkpoor

A mite from-an my generous ſiore Pj

No, Lonntvllſqthe, friends of thine and thee, ,
Shall alway: lind'aſifriend in me._ , '

\-'

' v

CoLnLc/rwNs- 433, 4-34,
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435', 436 _ T'H'E' CHU-RCl-L. . ,

'CCCCXXXVZ '*j(L£ 'M.) ba. Ginnons. -

M'arti'zff'x Ldzre'67. Her/ley zogſi

' 'The Beneficence of CHgrsT for our lniitation.

1 HENJEsUs 'dwelt in mortal'ctclay,

What were his works from day 'to day,

But miracles of power and grace," . ' '

That ſpread ſalvation through our race?

2 Teach us, O Lonn, to keep in view' ' '

Thy attern, and thv steps purfue'; ' ' , ,,

Let a ms bestow'd, kindneſs done, '
Be witneſs'd hy'ea'ch rolling ſun. '* A ct '

3 That man may Pa ;ct never lived, t, .

Who much rece'tves, but no in givesſi ' ,

Whom none can'lioveſwho' none c'an' thank;

Creation's blot, creation's blank? ſi' " "A

.l '..

. a

4. But he, whd'marks from day to '= I 1.. +

In generous acts radiant way,_'. zl 3 ' ,_

Treads the ſame path his Savioufifrqffiffdmh

The path to glory and' to God, '" " ' '

CCCCXXXVI; (9. =, ' e

Bat/1 Che/zed 26. .M'z'all 2140. (n' - r)
Providing Bags that old,L\;1,keli£iin'33.\,-.

1 YES, there are Joy; that cannþptcliie, ſi

_ With Gan' laid' up. in stone, *' \

Treaſure, beyond the changing fl-LW'-v J '* 3

Brighter tha'n'- goffien are; wi n 'm 1 'r'i " "- J

2. The ſeeds, whithlpietx'railifllove'oj -

ſhveſca'tter'dhere'b tow,- ', In' 1- 'l _

In the ſain'lercile'fleldsWboVe- *- l=1=-'-=To ample haryests gmiaf-z- '.713'1' ' *' '*

3. The mite my wzmrtg 'hands an: gzye','=l=,b=='*

At Jesus) Feet ſlay'zfl' . .K I; .

Grace ſhall the humhl'egiftjteceii'e," *'

And grace at large rep'ay. ® ** 1 ' '*
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Ac HURCH ME'E TING s.

CCCCXXXYII. (3. M.) Did s'; summe

Wſirkſworth ,1;8. Eagle Street New 55.

Brqzleriþ': 2 52, '3 '

Prai_ſe for Converſion, Pſalm lxvi. 16, 1

1 OM'E, ye that fear the Loan,

- _ . And listen while I tell,
'ſſHo'w narrowly my feet eſcap'd

The ſnares of death'and hell:

2, The flatt'ring joys of ſenſe, _ _

Aſſail'd my fooliſh heart, , . A

While Satan, with malicious ſkill, "
r Guided 'the poiſonousſidart.

3 I fell 'beneath the ſtroke,
But fell to riſe again; ſſ ' . 5 I

My anguiſh rous'd ctme into 'life,_£ '

And pleaſure ſprung from painſi '

4 Darkneſs, and ſharne, and grief,

' Oppreſsjd my gloomy minde _

I look'd around r'ſne for. relief, * '

But no relief could find. ' ,

5 At length, to Gop I cry3d;,_ '

' He heard. my plaintive ſigh, " \;

He heard, and inſtantly he ſent',

salvation from on high. _

6 My drooping head he rais'd, . ,

My bleeding wounds he heal'd,

Pardon'd my fins, and with a ſmile

The gracious pardon ſeal'd. ,_ i

7 O! may ,I ne'er forget '
The mercy of myGoxD; ſi r

_ Nor ever want a tongue to ſpread
His loudeſiil praiſe abroad. 2



1 4-38, 439. '1 'THE c'HUncr-r.

\

, '> CCCGXXXVHI: (C.LMzſiſſ._ Bat/1 C/mfcl 26. Mall 240- *

The Convex-ſion ofþfiinners a B/Iatterfor player and Piai'i'e.

1 .THERE's'j0y in heaven, And joy on earth,

When prodigais return, '

To ſee deſponding ſoulsrejoice,

And haughty ſiuuers mourn. r 3

a 44 Come faints, andhea'r what GOD hath'donc," ſſ

. Is a reviving ſound : ſſ ' " ' ſi*

O may it ſpread from ſea to ſea,

E'en all the globe around. *

'3 Often, O ſovereign LORD, renew , i

The wonders of this day; i

That JESUS here may ſee his ſecd,

And Sarah loſe his prey. þ , .

4 Great Gon, the work is all thine own, '

Thine be the praiſes too, 3 i

Let every heart and every tongue,- - \

Give thee the glory due. * t

CCCCXXXIX. _(C. M,) Naw'rox. -

Bj'ig/tt/zclnſſons 208. Maid/fane 196. -

Ap0ſiacy--Will ye alſo go away? ._1 HEN any turn from *Zion's way, ſſ

(Alasl what numbers dol)

Methinks l hear my Saviour ſay,

N Wilt thou forſake me too?"

2 Ah, LORDl with ſuch a heart as mine,

U-nleſs thouhold me fast;

I feel I must, I ſhall decline,

And prove like them at last.

3 Yet thou alone hast power, I know,

To ſave a wretch like me; ' '

To whom, or whither could I go, '

If I ſhould turn from th'ec P- "



cHuRcH MEETINGS. 440.

4 Beyond a doubt I rest aſſur'd

Thou art theCmus'r of GOD;

Who haft eternal life ſecur'd'

By promiſe and\ by blood.

5 The help of men and angels join'd,

, Could never reach my caſe;

Not' can I hope reliefto find,

But in thy boundleſs grace. t.

6 No voice but thine can give me rest,

And bid my ſears depart;

Nolove but thine can make me bleſs'd,

And ſatisſy my heart. . -

7 What anguiſh has that question stirr'd,

Ifl will alſo go? -

Yes, Lonn, relying on thy word,

I humbly anſwer, No!

'CCCCXL (L.M.) swan.

Pazzl': 245. Ulſſm'elzml'z I I 7.

To whom ſhall wc go but unto thee? or, Life and Saſcty

in CHR'ST alone, John vi. 67-_69.

r HOU only ſovereign of my heart,

Myrefu e, my almighty friend

t And can my oul from thee depart,

- On whom alone my hopes depend?

2 Vv'hither, ah! whither ſhall I go,

" A wretched wanderer from, my LORD?

Can this dark world oſ ſin and woe _

> One glimpſe of happineſs afford?

3 Eternal life thy words impart,

On theſe my fainting ſpirit lives;

Here ſweeter comſortsvcheer my heart,

Than all the round of nature gives.
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4

p'

THE CHURCH.

Let earth's alluring joys combine, ,

While thou art near, in vain they call;

One ſmile, one bliſsful ſmile of thine,

My deareſt Loxn, outweighs them all.

Thy name my inmoſt powers adore,

Thou art my life, my joy, my care:

Depart from thee-'tis death,-'tis more,

'Tis endleſs ruin, deep deſpair!

Low at thy feet my foul would lie,

.Here ſafety dwells, and peace divine;

Still let me live beneath thine eye,

For life, eternal life is thine.
z.

CCCCXLI. (L.M.) DR.GrBBoNs.

Green': Hundred 89. Mark: 6 5.

Prayer for the whole Church.

N thee, thou all-ſufficient God,

The ſprings of happineſs ariſe;

That cheer this howling waste below,

And blefs the manfions of the ſities.

YVe, the productions of thy power,

And penſioners upon thy love,'

Look to thy throne with longing eyes,

. And wait thy blefiings from above.

Protect the young from every ſnare,

And let thy staff ſupport the old,,

Relieve the poor, nor let the rich,

Have all their heritage in gold.

Let joyful faints still taste thy grace,

Give to the mourners heavenly day,

Sustain the strong, and quick revive,

The withering plants from their decay.

4
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B A PTIS M.

CCCCXLIL 1 rath. _

Carqy'; 1 r. Uffculm 93.

l

Christ baptized in _ſorda'.

r.- IN Jordan's tide the Baptist stands,

Immerſing the repenting Jews;

The SoN of GOD the rite demands,

Nor dares the holy man refuſe:

Jesus deſcends beneath the wave,

T he emblem of his ſuture grave.

2 Wonder, ye heavens! your Makerct lies

In deeps, conceal'd from human view;

Ye faints, behold him ſink and riſe,

A fitexample thus for you : '

The ſacred record, while you read, *

Calls you to imitate the deed.

3 But lo ! from yonder openin ſkies,

What beams of dazzling g ory ſpread! -

Dove-like the ETERNAL SBXRIT flies,

And lights on the Redeemer's head;

Amaz'd they ſee the power divine,

Around the SAvloun's temples ſhine.

4. But hark l' my' ſoul, hark and adore I

What ſounds are thoſe that roll along,

Not like lond Sinai's awful roar,

But ſoft and ſweet as Gabriel's fong!

r" This is my well-beloved Son, . 3

V I ſee well-pleas'd what he hath done."

R.



443, BAFTISM. _.

'5 Thus the ETBRNAL FATHeR ſpoke, . '

Who ſhakes creation with a nod -;

Thro' parting flies the accents: broke,
And bid us heſiar the SON of GOD:

O hear the awſul word to-day,

Hear, all yehati'ons, and obeyL" '

_-_/, 'int ' I

ccccxLnL (L.M) J.STi-:Ni<£T-T.

'1

Bramcmte 8. Pormgrzl 97,

i' a 'ſi A Baptiſmal Hymn,

1 THE great Redeemer weadore,

þ Who came the loſt to ſeek and ſave;

Went humbly down from Jordan's ſhare, '

To final a tomb beneath its-wave l '

2 44 Thus. it becomes us to fulfil'

U All tighteouſneſs;*=' he meekly; ſaid,

a Why ſhouldwe then to do his will,

" Or be aſham'd, or be afraid V"

3 With thee into thy watery tomb, '

LORD, 'tis our glory to deſcend;

. 'Tis wond'rous grace that gives us room,

Tolie interr'd by ſuch a friend.

4 Yet as vthe yielding waves give way,

To let us ſee the light again;

So on the reſurrection day,

The bands of death prov'd weak and vain.

5 Thus when thou thalt again appear,

The gates of death ſhall open wide ;

Our dust thy mighty voice ſhall hear,

And riſe and triumph at thy fide:

2
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CCCCXLl-V. .8. 8. 6_,-..

444' 4457

hſhamam

(Fiat/law 59. Broadmejadwlxgoþ. nl

Thus it hecomcth us, &c. * zMattJiiifr5. ſ'

'1 THUS it became thePrinc

High heaven's command fu

For that the,condeſcending _G

Shouldulead his followers' thtroi

Was heaven's eternal WHJJ

2 'Tis not as led-'by custom'svoieſie,

We make theſe ways our Swoln?

A'nd thus' with'zeal putſue'li

No, heaven'gsȝeternal ſoverfli'gnlllcmfi vlr- I HI

Has, in the precepts of his.word,i_i_ -. -. I

Enjoin'd tis-thus to dOrZ,L:.'.'l

3 And ſhall? we ever dare deſffife - = -- ſ ' .

The' gracious 'mandate of: the-ſities, 'ſ*- v

Where condeſcendi'ng Delivery.v

To finful man's' 'Apostate race, >

In matchleſs love andl-boutidle

His will reveal'd has given?

..l

eof- Grrace,i

Andithusſhould all therfavour'd race, __ v_

lfil;mrxi * e

C'D i; an! -

ll-bfi flood,

U

,:'.'".>-
'

d-choiee,->Tl

i

.,H)

t

roz KI -

U,
r t

r' ed

4 Thou evefxafitirxggracionq lion-no

st us now thy grace to ſing,

Anfld iþlldirect our way: c '

,To thbſebright realms of pea

Whereall' th' 'e'xulting tribes a

' YVith one great choral day. 0

7 CCCCXLV, 8. 7.. jruyz'qgþm, "

NM-Zſh 210.? Cat-Mr

ce and-rest,

re biefs'd

in. and

9.5----._ſſlnvitatiſſon to follow fllctliffhgþh '

X UMBLE ſouls, who feele

Thro' the Lamb's rede

ſglvation, - t

ezip'inſigſilhlood, 'i

Hear the voice of Revelation, U 3 '

Tread the path that JBsUs trodfld

V

*R2
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' \ Flee to him your only Saviour,

In his mighty name confide ;- *

In the_ whole of your behaviour,

Own him .as_ your ſovereign guide.

2 Hear the bleſs'd Redeemer call you,

* Listen to his'gracious voice;

Dread no ills that can befall you,

While you make his ways your choice:

Jesus ſays, V Let each believer

a Be baptized-in my name z"

He himſelfvin Jordan's river, _

Was immers'd beneath the stream. .

5 Plainly here his footsteps tracing,

Follow him without delay ;

Gladly his command embracing,

Lo! your captain leads the way :,
, ſi- \ View the rite, with understanding,

ſſ Jssu's grave before you lies;

Be interr'd at his-Commanding,

After his e'xample riſe.

cCcc'xLvI. (C. M.)

Cfiarmoutll 28. Mattlze-w': 34.

The Believer constrained by the Love of CHMZT to

' follow him. '

'1 EAR Loan, and will thy pardoning love

Embrace avwretch ſo vile!

> Wilt thou my load of guilt remove,

And bleſs me with thy ſmile!

2' Hast thou'the croſs for me endur'ſid, '

And all itsctfiiame deſpis'd? ſſ

And ſhall I be aſham'd, O LoRD,

With thee to be baptiz'd?



 

JAPjrIsM. - 442..

3 Didst thou-thegreat example lead, -_- it;

In Jordan's ſwelling flood? m * -\ *

And thallmy pride diſdain the deed

That's worthy of my Gon?

4 Dear LonD, the ardour of thy love

Reproves mycold delays: , _

And now my willing ſootsteps move

In thy delightful ways. \

CCCCXLVII. (C. M.) Rvnanmjuniot. 2

De-uize: 14. Oxford 106,

. Difficulties, in the W'ay of Dutþy, ſurmountcd-Hiudcr

me not, Gen. xxiv, 561 [N A fHEN Abraham's ſeryantto procure

Aavife ſorlſaac went," 3 '

He met Rebekah-e-told-hi$'wiſh,7-7N _ _ _

Her Parents' gave conſent. '

2 Yet for tenvdays they urgedthe man

His journey to delay; _

" Himlqr me not," he quick rep_1y?d,_3

45 Since GOD hath crown'd my way."

3 'Twas thus I cry'd', when CHRIST the Lonn,

_My ſoul-to him did wed; ..

* 4' Hinzſer meitat, nor friends nor' foes,
Since Go'n my way hathſiſped,'.'_'- _ _

47" stay," ſays the worllyzl, 45'andſſtaste awhilc

My every pleaflwt weet,;_',',. m, _ 1 .

"Hizzder me not," my ſoul replies, , , '1

" Becauſeltheway is gre'atfl'y, . s' t 7.,

5 " stay," Satan my old matter-cries, U 3; I

"or force ſhall'thee detzzulng'fI }

r' Hindc'" me nat,_f]l Willbe gone', r * _ X

V MyhGto n,ha_s broke thyic'haimff] 3.',

i 9 This Hymn may begin at tzhefithyctſe, _ U

/)<

c-'I

"A, A, ..



448. . d'APTrsM. .

6 In all my Ldlin's'appoinfedways,My journey I'Hrpurſue; ' 2 '

. Hinder me mi, ye much lov'd faints, - '

For I must'gb with-you. - - ' r '*

7 Thro' Hadde and flames; if haue-lead,

Pll follow where he goes; ' 't 'v- w -

Izſimſile" 'hk'fidigr ſhall be my cry, '.- '/.'-'"

Though earth and hell oppdſer. 'rſ'l

8. J'ſhyofjdutxaxzdghm' (rialq tpq-ſ ,ſ_

I'll gear. his command; _ , '

Hinder me'z'iai, fo'k Tam bourid "
13ſſ'TomY-lumzſixuuu's land. i -*-'

_9 And when ſſrſſny S'Avx'ogg hails me home,

"Bflſſſhis-'fiiyþy ſhzzu be, 2 1 v. .

Himler menot, 'come welcome dea'tH, *

- I'll glaffi'y'go'with thee_ ' . . ,

(C'. M.') LLS'ITÞNNETT.

. &mid/gy? 26. _Huffdtfiffli? gle-2.

'Te -:'*".<1'>':*..Immerſio)i.:__

1 HUjSflwgsflth'e great Red'eerhlet lung'd

T In Jorqapts'ſwemng Hoczdj; ,* '
- To ſhew þe'must be ſoon baptiſiz'd; "

, fflln' tea'esgihdqjſu'r'eat, and plead." '

ſiz Thus was his ſac'red body hid:

Beneath the yielding wave',

Thus was his ſa'cred body fais'd

Out of? fſheljquid grave, - ' \

\ 3 LORD, we tctlryſiprecepts woulrdpbey,

In thy own'ſbqtste s tread;

Would-die', be burie , riſe with' thee,

Our everhliving head. '



'4 Glory to Gon on' highſibe'givenct, T: z ;

J-A-PTTSM. 440, 450.

oMCgCCXLIX, '78. - '.\,- ;-,

' _Nw't/lam/zton_C/1a/zel 126.
Bnricd with culus-r 'tri Baſſþtiſm, 'R'orrn vi. 4.

1 JESUS, mighty king in-Siond-z, _
Thou'aldneour'guide ſhalt þezct

Thy commiffion' we rely on, 1

We would follow none h11ttheeZ:-?-.--' "z' r

2 As an emblem of vth_v-}'.>;lffit*m;- 173'1'311' "a l'

' And thyrvictfty o'er the graizeffi '>ſi=" 1- ſi ſi_

We who'sknmiz thy great: fawatiom: _ - fl -'

A

Are baptizffiizbeneath the WHZVQO by; 5, * z

3 Fearleſs of thezivorld's deſpifingzg'l -1"-"- t' '

.We the-maden: path prnſue' ;z-i*- X; " '
Buried with o'rctwLonD, and'fifin'g. -- - - J

Toa life di-Yigtely hew: . V, 51 'in LA.- P '- -

CCCGL; (L.iM;).].- rsdrmieflrr. * -

alms-a 175., _Rac'lzffl-ajaz'gjj -' ,
"1 " lA Baptiſmal-'Hyrffiii m; ſſ" ' ' 'I

1 'EEdiow'the willing 'conveilts'tra'ee-I' "' A
Theſipaſhx their great Redeemertrod;

And follow thro'rhis liquid grſſafe, m - .

The meek, the 'lowly Son of Gdo-Þx i I' 'ſi

2 Here they renounce-their form'erdefids', '_ * 1'

And to a heavenly life aſpire, r ' z

Their rags for glorious robes exchang'mstcl -

They ſhineiniclean-and bright attire"

3: O ſaered rive, thy thee th'e- name * H - =,

I'f Jesus' W'e-wlownhegin :v * * * '

This is out reſurrection pledge, ' -' i

Pledge at; thexpardloh oſ-our ſimi at '

a
X-Vho ſhew-'s- his gracle- to finftfl'mffi 2' i
'Let-faints on earth, and lioffs in heaven, ſiJ ,

lncotxcertjoimiheit loud-m ' l
X p. xR 4



451. _ 'ar-rush.

CCCCLT. (L. M.) buck.
ulAlter'd by B. FRANcls.

Ri/'ljion'J-ſſSS. Bt'edby 165_ IIWſhZy/zoss _

ct Not aſhamed of Gums-run:

I ESUS-i- and ſhall it ever be

' A mortal man aſham'd of thee!

Aſham'd of thee, whom angel's praiſe, -

Whoſe glories ſhine thro' endleſs days.

2 Aiham'd of Jesus! ſooner far

Let eveningbluſh to own'a star;

He flieds the beams of light divine,

O'er this benighted ſoul of mine..

ſiz Aſham'd ofjasus! just asſoon

Let midnight- be aſham'dof. noon;

'Tis midnight with my ſoul till he,"

Bright Morning-star! bid darkneſs flee.

4. Aſham'd-of Jesus i that dear friend

On whom my hopes of heaven depend.r '.

No; when I bluſh-be this my ſhame,

_ That I nto more revere 'his name.

-5 Aſham'd of Jedu'sil yes I mayzx .

When I've no guilt to waſh. away,"

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no ſoul to ſave.

6 _'Till then-nor is my boasting vain-- t

'Till then I boast a SAVlOUR flain! .

And O_may this my glory be, '

That CHMsT is not aſham'd of me! -

7 [His institutions would 1' prize, -

. Take up my croſs-the ſhame deſpiſe :.

-_ K Dare todeſend his noble cauſe,

And yield obedience to his laws-1: ,-:;t .

4- '-'



PAPTXSM.

CCCCLII. (L.M.A)_ -

Br'zzmraate 8. Ne-w Court 173. 'a '

The Candidatc's-they were baptized, both Men and

Women, Acts viii. 11..

1 GREAT Gon, we in thy courts-appear,L
With humble joy and holy fear, ct

Thy wiſe injunctions to obey; þſi , ,

Let faints andctangcls hail thedayF _ r ſi""

* 2 Great things', O everlasting Son, ,

Great things for us thy grace has done; .

Constrain'd b thy almighty love,
Our twisting feet to meetſithee move. '

5 In thy aſſembly here we ſtand, ' ' ſi -

Obedient to 'thy great command;

The ſacred flood is full in view,

And thy ſweet voice invites us thro'. ' ' *

I, The word, the'ſpirit, and the bride,v >

'Most not invite and be deny'd'z, \

Was not the Loan,_who came to ſave, '

Interr'd in ſuch-a liquid grave?

5 Thus We, dear Saviour, own thy'name, -

Receive us riſinmfrom the stream;

Then tothy tabie let us come, þ

And dwell in Zion as our home.

CCCCLIlI. (C. M.) . Baooovm-tll

V. Bxtffanl 91. Arm'r 53.v

Morningbefore_B_aptiſm;v or, at 'the Water Side, -
'ſſ l

v * l

'

-'

- _ P ulm cxix. 32. , _

1 great, " olemn isſſt e work, _

H Which zye tteiid to-dactyl ' " '., _'

Now for a holy,'_ſolem1_1 frame, - 1

O*G6dt_to thee we '* -t -- '

2 O may wefeſehfa's'lo'ncev've felt, ,-W*.*©\PvRPE*-%'d?a%*ligfi©ffi Bear- *
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Thy liind, ſorgi'vlng, 'melting looctk,

Reliecv'd our every ſmart. '

3 Let graces then in exerciſe ' I '- '

_ Be ekercis'd again; '"And, nurtur'd by celefliialp'ower,

'In exerciſe remaim " '

' 4 Awake our-"love, our'ſear, our hope,
Wake forztiftudeſſ and joy; . _

Vain'world;'be gone, let thih'gs'ab'cve '

Our happy thoughts employ. A

5 Whilst thee our Saviour and our,G'o_.o,

- T-o all around we own z 'Drive each rebelliousſrival lust,

Each traitor-'from the throne.

6 Infiruct our'minds, our will ſubdue,
To heaven. 'octurctpaiſions raiſe,

That hence our' lives, our all may be

Devoted to thy praiſe.

CCCCLIV. (L. M.)

Ajlz'fſie Street-24l. Derby 169.

"ſhe Adminiſtmtor.
I V GO teach the nationctsand baptize,"

Aloud th' aſcending Jesus cries:

His 'glad apostles 'took the word, -*

And round the'nations preach'dtheir Lonn.

2 Commiffion'd-thus, by Zion's king,

\Ve to his'hol laver bring' t
Theſe h'apþy'd'onvertſis, who haveſſlziiovſiv

And truſted in his grace alone. ' w"
3 Loan, in th'y houſe they ſeek thxgeeb ſi

0 bleſs them with peculiar grace: , '

Refreſhtheir ſouls with .10ve_'*di_viue£ Þ" '

Let beams of'glo'ry rouzrd'thesrmise.

1 "w

*..-.

' z
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SINGLE I/'ERSES ON BAPTISMW .

CCCCLV-CC'CCLXVII. (LLMJ

Old Hictidrtd 4100.' * .' Parttggal 97. i
WHATEJER to thee, ſiouctr Lonn; belongs,

Is,always worthy d _0ur ſongs £_
And all thy Wdrks, zſſmd afl-'thyſi iv21y$,'

Demand our wonder and-our-praiſe.
" ' BEDDbMſiEJ .

Hoſanna tothe'church's head,- -" 3 A

Who ſuffer'd in out room and stead!

He was imſherefd in Jordan's flood, -c '

And then immers'd in ſweat; and blood! ' '

* þ 1- . S'nzuum'rſ _

BehoId-thqgnve where Qsva Igyz, ,-.; . . .

Before he ſhed his precious blcſodl

How plain hemerkfd the' humble way,
To ſinners tfito' Athe ſimystic floſibſdvſi

A ,, . BanDp'ML, ſſ,

Come, 'ye redeemed of thgLQkD", . ſi

Come, and obey his ſacred Word ;
He died, and roſe againct for you;

What more cdflldth'e Read-finer do?

' Bent-dram. '-ſ-*"- '
NVe to thisctpiace are come; w- ſhow -

What we to-'bmmdle'ſs mercy-newe; _:'

The Saviour's footstcps'mekplore, -

And tread-mepath-he trod' Bhforc. 'air 1: "

'-

.

i 1 4

_ _, BEDDOME: . L

Eternal Spirifl'-htave1=Iy-dofe,* , . . . *

On theſe baptiſmal-watenszmgvewu - t

That we, thro' energy djſſiine,

May hewe the ſubflpnce with-the ſign,
* As it is now pmxtycommoum ſing by 'thqwatſichſigg ,

and as ſome of punbxeſhr'cn in the country gixze on; a verſe or

two, while they are administcring the ordinance, it is hoped

theſe ſingle vcrſcs will be abceptdblc. ' , r- -' -

no



' The ſpirit and the bride invite.

455ſſ-467l * BA'PTI'S'M:

All 'ye thatldve IMMANUEL'S name,

And long to feel th' increaſing flame,

P'ljis you, ye children of the light',

Ye who_your native vileneſs mourn,

And to the great Redeemer turn,

Who ſee your wretched ſtate by ſin,

U Ye bleſſed of the LORD, come in."

. t In' AH. F----, .

Jesus, my SAvioUR and my all, n.

_ Methinks'I hear thy gentle call;

Theſe are the ſounds that chide my stay,

*" Ariſe, my love, and come away." '

Amazing'zracel' and ſhall I' still: " '

-Prove diſob'edient to thy will?

Ah! no: dear LORD, the watery tomb.

-Belongs td'thee, and there I come. '_

H----.. z

* Apostlesirod this holy ground,

This is the road believers go;

My Jesus-in, this way was found,

* I charge rny foul to tread it too.

ſi .

STENNETT.

With lowly minds, and lofty'ſongs,

Let all admire the SAvloUx's grace,

'Till th' great riſing day reveal

' Th' immortal glory of his face.

G---. ' <
To FA-ctrnan, SON, and HOLY Guos'r, *

We humbly dedicate our powers;

If with Jehovah's bleſſmgs crown'd,

Immortal happineſs is ours.



,BAPTlS)ſ. 468, 499.

,-, . CCCCLXVIII. 148th; 2

Bellnylla 112. Swit/zin': 44.
Air Atldrcfs to the Holy Spirit. i 'i _

1 ſiſſ ESCEND, celestial Dovc, " _ *

And make thy preſence known ;- -
Reveal ounSaviour's love * *ſſ

And ſeal us for thine own; " vz,

Unbleſs*d byrthee, our, works are vain,

Nor can we e'er acceptance gain.

a XVhen our inearnate Gon, , )

'The ſove'reign P ince of Light,

In Jordan-'s ſwelling flood

Receiv'd the holy rite;

In open view thy form came down,

And dove-like flew, the kin?> to c-rown.

3 The day was never known, _

SincF time began its race, .

On which ſuch glory fltone,-_- ,_ = _ .

On which was ſhewn ſuch grace, . ,

As that which filed, in Jordan'gſiream,
On Jasu's head' the heavehlyilbcteam.._ _. _,-.r

4, Continue ſtill to ſhine, - ,_ . ,

And fill us with thy fire: 3 _ . ;- ,.

This ordinance isþthine, _ - '

Do thou our 'ſouls inſpire I_

Thou wiit attend on all thy ſons i a

" 'Till time ſhall end," thy'pr'omiſe runs; __

CCCCLXIX. \(C._M,),. jirmsNsvozmnffl

In

Cgforwle 3. _7amcflr': 165." . - "LA '
After Baptiſm, Mark'kvi. 16.ſſ - at

1 V Roclaimstſaithqnnzsrr,ffmywondffiousl

- V To all the ſons of men; -_ ,; gfigrade

" Hethat believes,iagdjsbaptiz'd,_ 4 run

65 salvation ſhallphtaincg ' ,'__

1



470. * BAP'H'SM:

2 Let plenteous grace deſcend 'on thoſe, .

Who, hoping in thy word, ' _ "

This day have publicly declar/d ,

_ That Jesus their LoRD.

3 -\Vith cheertulfeet, may they advance,

And run the chriſtian race; ., ,p,. -

And thro' the troubles of the Way
ſſ Find all-ſufficient grace. . *,-- '-.'

CcCcLXx, v(of M.) *Dz£:_ſn'<'_>oi>'ma_z.

Cl-arlq/t'onv 195. " Hammand 226. *' *

A Practieazl Improvement of Baptiſaſſn, .CoLjii. t. '

1 ATTEND, ye children of your Gan;

Ye heirsof glory hear; '

For accents, ſo divine as theſe,

-Might charm the dullest ear.

, _2 Baptiz'd into your Saviour's death,

Your ſouls. to ſin must die; _

With Chiu'sT your LORD, ye live anew,

With CHRIST aſcend on high, '- -
3 There by his Father's ſide he iſits, l'

- Enthron'd divinel'y fair;

Yet owns himſelf your brother still,

And your forer-unner there;

4 Riſe, from theſe earthly trifies, .riſe

- 'On wings of'fhithxand love; _ '

'Above your choicest'treaſure lies,l

Arid be you- hearts above,v

'enh- earth' aiid'fin wilrdrag us down, v

** ="When we attempt to fly; ' '- '

LoR'D, ſehd'thy man' attractive power
To raiſe and fix-'tis2 igh."i "



BAPTIS'M. ' 471.

CCCCLXXI. (C. M.) BEDDOMEr

. 1 .r _ -_ '

IVcw Yori 33. S/zrague 166.

The Reflection of a Baptized BelicvereHc, went on his, Way

rejoicing, Acts viii. 9. ' '

1 H E holy eunuch, when 'baptiz'd,

Went on his way with joy ;_
And who ca'n tell what rapturoſſusthougltts, "i"

Did then his mind employ? _

2 '4 Is that' most glorious S'aſſ'viourminer -

** Of whom I lately read? ' z *

44 Who, Bearing all my ſins and griefs,

V Was numbe'zr'd with the dead? . '_'_

3 " Is he who burstingfr'omtſſlie grave, ' 4

-" Now reigns above the ſky, " '

" My, advocate before the' throne,
V My portionwhen I diJePſi *"

4 4' Have I profeſsfl his holy name? ' i

_ V DoI is G'oſpel bear 'V

"' To wEthiopia's ſcorchedlands, . "

44 And ſhall-I ſpread itthere? _
5 u Bleſsſifd' son in which rnfflyiay'; > *

'5 And my fears'behi'nd} ' " ' *

Whatan' 'unworthy wretch am" I! ,

if And Gold profulſely kind. ' * ' ' ' '

6 N B'l'elstcfffiffilexir'ofihatixireefflnshlood' '

" Wfidþfl'dfiafx'd foam;" " ' '

And'of'that 'renova'tin'g' gracefl' ' '
V Whichfſifnakesthe cbjnſc'ience cleactnſi'fr

7 This aſſferrſſi_,_£Loko,ctwith ſacredjoy " _

e j'uslto keep in vie'w'; "A _* ' _ .,

The ſame ohrworlt'; the ſame, 'QmakeOur tonſoi'atton t'oo. " ſi ' 'ſſ '

I
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'rue Lono's suppen.

THE LORDTS sUPPE R;

r CCCCLXXII. (L.h/L) DiſiLWATTs's LYRICS.

Ajlff' Slrc£t 241. _ Bnzmcoate 3. ,' A

A Preparatory Thought for the Lo reo's Sup

of Iſaiahixiii. 1-3. , _

l H AT heavenly Man 'or lovely Gon,

_ C omes marchingdownwardfrom the ſkies,

rray'd in garments roll'd in blood,

With joy'and pity in his eyes? . _ ;

2 The LoRD! the Savlouiil Yes, Ztis he,

- I know him by the ſmile's he wears; -

' Dear glorious NIAN that dy'd for me,

Drench'd deep in agonies and tears'.,_.

3 Lo, he reveals'his ſhining breast, 3, ,,

I own thoſe wounds and I adore; ' '
Lo, he.prepares'a royal feaſſſt, - , ,

Sweet fruit of the ſharp pangs he bore. '

4 Whence flow theſe favours ſodiVLine l, -

LORD I why/ſo laviſh of thy blood?
Why for ſuch earthly ſoulsxaſis i'nine'!

This heavenlywine, this ſacredfood i. ' _

5 'Twas-bis ownlove that mhde. him bleed, ,
That nail'dchimntoſithe cnrſed trees . _

'Twas-his own Ioictze 'this table ſpread," A ,,

Forſuleh unworthy guekstls as weſ 5 > '.6 Then let us tast-e the Saviour-'slave A, _

Come, ſaith, and feed 'upon the Loifin **

With lad conſent our'lips *ſhal_l'mo_ve,

And weet hoſzinnahs 'crown the board. ,

per, . in Imitctati'on



'xu l ,LOR n's pay;- _n_'.. 473.

.'/,..' '1

CCCOLXlII. (On-M.). a S'rEzLn.

_17I. Brainlrlee 2 51.

An lnvjtation to the Goſpel Fcafl, Luke xiv. 22.

I Y E wretched, hun'g'ry, fiery-ing poor, '

Behold "a royal feast T \_ 1
Where ſimercy ſpreacls her bdnnteous storc,

For every humble gnestz . '

z See, Jesus stands with dpen arme;

He calls, he bids you come z

Guilt holds you back, andfear alarms ;
But ſee; ſithere yet is robctm- ſi

3 Roſiom in the Saviour's bleeding heart;

There love and pity meet; ,

Nor will he bid the ſoul depart,

That trembles at his feet. m -

4 In him the Father reconciPd ' - ,
Invctites vour ſouls to come ; '. *

The rebel ſhall=be call'd-a child, ' .

, And kindly welcom'd-home. . .

O cohie,'and with his'children taste

The bleffings of his lov'e'; -' Þ- r' =-l *' 'i

k 'While'he e'attends the ſw'eet're'pafl, OTiwb'lleſirjoy's above. ' ' Al

6 There, Qſivith united heart and'voice, ct ſi

Befomth? eternal throne, _'*C',_ - ;"

,Ten xthouſandzffiulszrejeke;
In 'eestafies unknown. " ct t ct\

7 And yet ten thouſand thouſand more, _

Ar'e welcomeu'kill to Gothic; ' "*
Ye [gus-ing ſdctuls the grac'ej'cidþre;

Apþroach, there yet. ielreo'ln, A

--/
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474, 475; l'rr'r'EfflLb-'R'n's SUPPLR; i

CCCCLXXIV. (L. INL) DR. VVATTs's LYRlCS

Yaimozztb'i28.(*'DreſiZe/z I 78;" Rotula' 73.
i Ciirus'r paying, riſing, and reiſigning.

ſſ r E diesr! the-friend of ſinners dies!

Lo LSalem'a daughters weep-around!

A ſolemnjdarkneſs veils thejkies l

A ſudden trembling ſhakes the _ground!

Come !\ faints, ariddrop a tear or two

Fo'r hiin who groan'd beneath your load ;
He ſhed a thouſah'd'drops for you, ſſ

A thouſahil-ſidropse'of richer blood .'

2 Here's love jagctrd'lgrief beyond degree"

The Loan of glojoþvfiies for men! ,, '_
But 10! what'fiid enjoys weſifeeliſſ "

Jesus the-dead re-Vi'ves again'l >

The riſing GOD foffake's'the tomb!

Up to his Fathen's'court he flies;

Cherubic legionslgu'ard him home,

And ſhout him Welcome, to the ſities!

3 Break off your tears, ye faints, and tell

How high oil-r great Delivere'r reigns,

Sing how he ſpoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the mon-ſter, death, in vchains !

Say, V Live forever, wond'rous King,

U Born to redeem,-and strong to ſave !"

Then alk the monster, '5 VVhere's thy fling?"

U And where's thy victory, boaſting grave i"

CCCCLXXV. - (C.' M.) ' J; STENNETT.

Li'dclffiial '8 Cambridge Nero 74.

A Sacmrnental Hyn'in. ' '

t E S'USI O word divinely ſweet!"

How lcharming is the ſo't'lnd'!

What joyful news l what heavenly ſehſe
In that dear nar'n'eſſ is Found ! "



in! Lonn's suppen. 476.

z -Our'ſouls, _all guilty, and condemn'd

In hopeleſs fetters lay; r

O nr ſoule, with numerous ſins deprav'd,

To deuthand hell a prey.

3 Jesus, to purge away this guilt,

A willing victim fell, i

And on his croſs triumphant broke \

The hands 'of death and hell.

4 Our foes were mighty to destroy:

He mighty was, to ſave,

He dy'd, but could not long be held

A priſoner in the grave.

5 Jesus ! whomighty art to ſave,

Still puſh thy conquests on; "

Extend the trinmphs of thy croſs,

Whete'er the ſun has ſhone.

6 O Captain of ſalvation'! make

Thy power and mercy known;

'Till crowds of willing converts come '

And worſhip at thy throne.

CCCCLXXVI. (L. M,) J. STENNETT.

(May-al 175. Bmmeoate 8.

* A Sacramental Hymn.

1 T HU S we commemornte the day, ſi \

On which our dearest LORD was flain;

Thus we our pious homage pay,

'Till he appear on earth again. '

2 Come, great Redeemer, open wide c

The Curtains of the parting ſky :

On a bright cloud in triumph ride,
ſſ And'on the wind's ſwift pinions fly.

/
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Mz- ' .Ilaxqwnzpzs_zsnprarz

3 Come, Kingptz King-37, with thy bright flain;

Cherubs, and leraphs, heavenly hosts;

lAſſume thy yrjghz, enlarge thy reign;

As far as earth extends her coaflez. ., A .

4 Come, Loncnsgncl wherethy groſs once stoo

'There plant fhy/ banner, fix thy throne;

Subdue thefzþelsþy thy word,_', _

And claim t enations for thy pwn. i
>.

CEZCCLXXVII; _-(L. M.) Bugom.

ſſ Portugal 97. UI-uerston 179.

. HolyAamiration and Joy.

1 E SUS, whenfaith with fi'xed eyes
ſi _ Beholds thy wond-'rouslſiacrifieq

Love riſes to an ardent flame,

And we all other-hope diſclaim.

2 With cold affections who can' ſee .

The thorns, theſe-curve, the nails,*the tree,

Thy flowing tears, anfi purple ſweat,

Thy þleedinghands, and head, andfeet?
* Iloſiole faints 'into his i) 'nine ſide

3 I 7 p o '

Thebrea'ohhowlargfia how deep,_ȝ,how wide!

Thence iſſues forth a double flood,

Of cleanſing-water, pardoning blood.

, 4 Hence, O my foul, a balſam flows,

' 1 To heal thy wounds, and cure thy woeZ;

'I'mmortal joys come ſh'eamlng down,

Joys, like his' gziefs, immenſe, unknown!

5 Thus I could fit and everrſing ,

The fiifferings or" m heavenly King;

With growing plea ures ſpread abroad
The mystveriespf a; dying G on. ct
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8

THE LoRD's Sol-nd? 4ſ8.

' ct CCCCLXXVIIIZA (L.M.)

Ware/[am 1 I 7. Green': Hundred 89.

Mcditatingvon the Croſs of CHRtsſr.

1 COME 'ſee on bloody (Ya/trary,

Suſpended on th' accurled tree,

A harmleſs' ſuff'rer c0ver'd_o'er

XVith ſhame,'and welt'ring in his gore.

2 Is this the Saviour long foretold

To uſher in the age of gold-2 '

To makethe' reign of ſorrow ceaſe,

And bind the jarring world in peace?

3 'Tis he, 'tis he l-he kindly ſhrouds

His glor'ies in 'a night of clouds,

That ſouls in'ight from their thin riſe, '

And heir the unperiſhable ſkies'.

4 See, to their refuge and their rest, r -

From all the bonds of guilt releas'd, *

Tranſgreſſoifs to his croſs repair, t'

And find a.full redemption there; '

5 Jesus, what millions of our race

Have been the triumphs of thy grace!

And millions more to thee ſhall fly,

And on thy ſacriſice rely.

6 That'TREE, that curs'd empoiſon'd tree, -

Which prov'd a bloody reck to thee,

Shall in the noblest blefiings ſhoot,

And fill the nations with its fruit.

7 Theſori'ow, ſhame, and death were Tlzini,

And all-the stores of wrath divine!

Our: are the- glory, life and bliſs;

What love canbe compafld to-this?

.\>'



479.. TBE-'l-:<Þ.3D;*8 put-Put,

CCCCLxxIX. (L.MQ D.TURNER.
Old Ifizifflred Io'o. Angel'r IJJ-'mn 60. i i

Set him above all" Pfinciþalities and Powcrs-Worthy is)

the Lamb that was ſlain_t0 receive Glory a'nd Blcffing,

Epheſ. i. 21. Rev. v. 12. ' M

1 NO\V far above the starry' 1kies,*_

Our Jzsus fills his brighter throne, .

'Inviſible to mortal eyes, , - _, , , ,

But not to humblelfaixh unknown, _- ,

2 [The countleſsghostszthgt round-himstand,

The ſubjects of his ſovereign power; '

Fly thro7 the world at his command,

Or proſtrgteat hisx feet adore.

3 Satan andxgll his? rebel. crew

That razg'd to pull bia kingdom down;

Cruſlfdþyhisuhand, in ruin ndw.

Lie trembling-at his awful frown.

4 His name aþove all creatures great,v , ,

He all ſuſtains and all controuls; 7

Yet from his high exalted ſtate, þ

Looks kiHdly down on humble ſ0uls..

5 Tho' in the glories he poſſeſs'd, ,. _

Long ere this world, or time began, 4

He ſhinesrtvhe SON or Gon confeſs-'(L. -

Yet owns himſelf the SoN OF MAN.

6 Here once in agonies he dy'd, v I. .

' Now inthe heavens he ever lives z-- - -
Qfjo 'lure pours th' eternal tide, A

Here aves the finner w'ho believes.

7 All hail! thou great lMMANUEL, hail!

' Ten thouſand bleſiings on thy name!

While thus thy wond'rous love wctell,

Our boſoms feel the ſacred flame.



were 'minds suit-Dan. 4830.

ZSſCome, quickly come, immortal King! _ ct

On earth thy regaL honoursraiſe, " ' t I_)

The full ſalvation promi's'd, bring,

Then every tongueſhallſingtþy praiſe !

CCCCLXXXJ (L.M.) DR.WA';TSl'SLYRlCS.

r Sir-e'er 241. Redem/ztion 243. 'I i

1. , ' '

Love on a Croſs and'a Throne. "

1 OW let our faith grow strong, and rifie, ._ ſſ

And view- our Lonn in all his loweſſt 1

i Look bacl_<_ to hear his dying cries, X _ . 1'

Then mopntaand ſee his throne above, ._ '

-2 See, 7where helanguiſlfd onthe croſs; v 7 _*

, Beneath our fins he groan'cland dy'd;

See. hexehe fits'to pleadour eauſe,

By hisAlmighty FathePs'iide, . . ,3 If we behold his, bleedin heate . ſi ſi . 3'

There love infloods of orrow reigns;
He triumphs o'erſſthe killing ſmart, , l

And feals our pleaſure with his pains. ct'

4' Or if we climb th' eternal hills

Where the dear CONQU E-ROR (its enthron'd;

Still his heart Compaſfion dwells,

Near the memorials of his wound.

5 How ſhall vile pardon'd rebels ſhow

How much they love their dying GOD?

LORD, here we'd banilh every foe,

We hate the fins that eost thy blood. 1

6 Commerce no more we hold with hell,

Our dearest lusts ſhall all depart;

But let thine image ever dwell,
Stamp as a ſed on every heart. - ſiv i '
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CCCCLXXXI. (L. M.) Dn. SISTENKHT.

Portagaſ 97. Rip/wn'j: 188.

The Triumphs of the Croſs.

1 O more, dear Saviour, _will Iboast

_ Of beauty, wealth, or loud applauſe:

The world hath all its glories lost,

Amid the triumps of thy croſs.

2 ln every feature of thy face,

Beauty her fairest Charms diſplays;

Truth, wiſdom, majesty and grace,

_ Shine thence in'ſweetly mingled rays.

'r 3 'Thy wealth the power of thought tranſcends,

'Tis vast, immenſe, and all divine:

Thy empire, LoaD, o'er worlds extends;

The ſun, the moon, the stars are thine.

4 Yet, (O how marvellous the ſight I)

I ſee thee on acroſs expire;

Thy Godhead veil'd in ſable night;

And angels 'from the ſcene retire. c

5 But why from theſe ſad ſcenes retmat?

'Why with your wings your faces hide?

He ne'er appear'd ſo good, ſo great,

As when he bow'd his head anddied.

\ 6 The indignation of a Gor)

On him avenging justice hurl'd:

Beneath the weight he firmly stood,

And nobly ſav'd a falling world.

7 Thoſe triumps of stupendous grace

Surpriſe, rejoice, and melt my hear't:
Louo, at thy croſs I xstand and gaze,

xNor would lever thence depart!
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THE Lonn's sun-en. 482;

CCCCLXXXII. (C. M.) DR.J.STzNN£TT-.

\ War/rage 204. Bmfard 198.

. l

A Sacramental'Hymn, 7.'

1 LORD, at thy table I behold

r The wonders of thy grace;

But most of all admire that I

Should finda welcome place :-'

2_ I that am all deſil'd with ſin,

A rebel to my GOD; ,

I that have crucified his Son, > - '

_ And trampled on his blood.

_3 What strange ſurpriſing grace is this, *

'That ſuch a ſoul has room!

My Saviour takes me by the hand

My Jesus bids me come.

4 V Eat,,O my friends," the Saviour cries,

" The ſeaſt was made for you:

" For you I groan'd, and bled and died,

4" And roſe, and 'tkiumph'd too." *

5 With trembling _faith, and bleeding hearts,

> LORD,\WC accept thy_love:

_'Tis a rich banquet we have had,

What 'will it be above'i .

6 Ye faints below, and hosts of heaven,

Join all your praiſing powers;

Nb theme is like redeeming love,

No Saviour is like ours.

7 Had I ten thouſand hearts, dearLORD, '

I'd give them all to thee:

Had I ten thouſand tongues, they all

Should join the harmony.

S
O
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CC-CCLXÞgX-HI. (C. M.) on. s. summe.

Bangar'zzſſlt. WſſarÞ/F/z 31.

My Fleſh isMeatindecd, Johnvi. 53-55: '

-1 HERE at 'thy table, Lonn, we meet,
To feed oſſn foodudivine :

Thy body is the bread-we teat, .

Thy precious blood the.wine.,

2 He that prepares this' rich repastſi- , - I

Himſelf comes down and dies; '

And then invites us, thus to feast

' Upon the'ſacrifice'. , \"'

"'

' 3 The bitter torments he endur'd

Upon the ſharneful croſs,

For us, his welcome guests, procur'd

Theſe heart-reviving joys. -

4 His body torn with rude-it hands,

Becomes the finestbread : _

And, with the bleffing he commands, _ \

Our nobleſc hopes are fed." >

5 His blood, that from each opening vein

In purple torrents ran, *

\ Hath fill'd this cup, with gen'rous wine,

That cheers both Gonand man.

6 Sure there was never love ſo free,

Dear Saviour ſo divine!

lrVell thou may'st claim that heart of me,

Which owes ſo much to thine. ,

7 Yes, thou ſhalt ſiitely have 'my heart,

My \ſoul, my strength; my all;

With lifeitſelſ'I'll freely part, .:

, My Jesus, at thy call. '

_-__4__

A v
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*CCCCLXXXIV. (L. M.) BEDDOME.

Portugal 97. Ul-ve'ston 179.

jtsus wept-he died-ſee how he loved us, John xi. 35,

I O fair a face bedew'd with tears! l

What beauty e'en in grief appears!

He wept, he bled, he died for you;

What more, ye faints, could Jesus' do?

2 Enthron'd above with equal glow

His warm affections downward fiow ;,

In our distreſs he bears a part,

' And feels a ſympathetic ſmart. ,

3 Still his compaflions are the ſame,

He knows the frailty of our frame 3

Our heaviest burdens he ſustains,

Shares in our ſorrows and our pains.

CCCCLXXXV. (C.M.) STEEFL'

I Wantage 204.. C/zarmout/z_ 28. ' 3

The Wonders of Redemption.

.1 ND did the holy and the just,

The ſovereign of the ſkies,

Stoop down to wretchedueſs and dust,

That guilty worms might riſe?

2 Yes, the Redeemer left his throne, 1.

His radiant throne on high,

(Surpriſing'mercyl love unknown I)

So ſuffer, bleed, and' die.

z He took the dying traitor's place,

And ſuffer'd in his stead; v '

For man, (O miracle of gracetl)

For man the Saviour bled! þ

. Dear LORD, what heavenly wonders dwell

In thy atoning blood!

v S 2.'
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. X

f

'By this are ſinners ſnatch'd from hell,

* And rebels brought to-'GOD.'

>5 JF/Sſls, my ſoul, adoring, bends

To love ſo full, ſo free;

And may] hope t/zat love extends

Its ſacred ower to me?

6 _VVhat glad return can I imþart

_ For favours ſo divine? ,_

O take my all-this worthleſs heart,

And make it only thine.

CCCCLXXXVI. (C.M.) DRJDonozmcz.

Iriſh L7 I. Mr/zaeſ': 1 19. v

Room at the doſpel-Feaſl, Luke xiv. 22.

1 THE King of Heaven his table ſpreads,

And dainties crown the board;

Not paradiſe, with all its joys, '

Could ſuch delight affosd.

2 Pardon and peace to dying men,

And endleſs life are given?

Thro' the rich blood that Jesus ſhed

To raiſe the ſoul to heaven.

, \ 3 Ye huingry poor that long have ſtray'd

In_fin*s dark mazes come;

Come, from your most Obſcure retreats,

And'grace ſhall find y'ou room.

4, Millions ofſouls, in glory now,

Were fed, and feasted here;

lAnd millions more; ſtill on the way,

Aronnd the_'qoard appear.

5 Yet is his houſe and heart ſo large,

That millions more may Come,

Nor 'could the whole aſſembled world

O'er fill-the ſpacious room.
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. .6 All things are ready, Come away,

Not weak excuſes frame;

Crowd to your places at the feast,

And bleſs the Fonnder's name. ' \

CCCCLXXXVIL (L. M.) STEELQ.
l W'm-e/ſam 1 17', . Rodfo'rd 22.

communion with CHRIST 'at his Table. *

I O jesus our exalted Lohn, i '

(Dear name, by heaven and earth ador'd')

Fain would our hearts and voices raiſe r

A theerfnl fong of ſacred praiſe.

2 But all the dores which mortals know,
'Areweakct and languiſhing'and low;

Far, far above our humble ſongs,

The theme demands immortal tongues.

3 Yet while around his board we me*et,_

And humbly worſhip at his feet;

O let our warm affections move,

In glad returns of grateful love!

4 Let faith our feeble ſenſes aid, '

' To ſee thy wond'rous love diſplay'd,

zThy broken fleſh, thy bleeding'veins,
Thy dreadful agonizing pains. i

5' Let humble Fenitential woe, *

With painfu , pleaſing anguiſh, flow;

And thy ſorgiving fmiles impart
Life, hope, andſijoy to every heart.

_* _CCCCLXXXVHI. (C. M.) STEELE.
lLi'UE'IſſDOZ 83. Oxſ'ard'177;

Praife to_th<: Redecmer. ſſ -

1 TO our Redeemer's glorious name

Awake the ſacred fong!

O may his love (immortal flame !)

\ Time [every heart and tongue.

\'

- S 3
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a His love, what mortal thought cſſan reachE,"

X What mortal tonaue diſplayÞ

Imagination's utmofi' stretch

In wonder dies away. '

3 He left his radiant throne on high, \

Left'the b'right realms of bliſs,

And came on earth to bleed and die !

\ Was vever love like this P

.4 Dear Lohr), while we adoring pay

Our humble thanks to thce -, A \

May every heart with rapture ſay,

p V The-Saviour dy'd for me."

r 5 O may the ſweet, the bliſsful theme,

Fill every heart and tongue;

X'Till strangers love thy charming name

And join the ſacred ſong.

t

\

t.

CCCCLXXXIX. r48th. _DR. S. STENNETT.

\ Cm'marthen Nero 3 5. Swit/zln'; 44.

A' Song of Praiſe to CHRxsT.

I OME, every pious heart

Thatloves the Saviour's name,

Your noblest powers exert \ 2 *

'To celebrate his fame:

Tell all above, and all below,

The debt of love to him you owe.

2 Such was his zeal for Gon,

And' ſuch his love for you,

xltl'e nobly undertook '

_ What Gabriel could not do:

His every deed of love and grace

\ All words exceed,_and thoughts _ſurpaſs.
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He left, his starry crown,

And laid his robes aſide;

On wings of love came down,

And wept, and bled, and died :-

What he endur'd, who can tell,

To ſave'our ſouls' from death and hell I'

4_ From the dark grave he roſe,

The manſion of the dead;

And thence his mighty foesſi

\In glorious triumph led:

Up thro' the-ſky the conqueror rode,

And reignsxon high, the Saviour GODL ,

5, From thence he'll quickly come,

His chariot will not stay,

And bear our ſpirits home

To realms of endleſs day :

up'

There ſhall we ſee his lovely face, V

And everbe in his embrace.

6 JEsUs, we ne'er- can pay

The debt we owe thy love: i _3_*

Yet, tell us how we may

Our gratitude approve:

Our hearts, our all, to thee we give:

The gift, though ſmall, thou wilt receive; X- _

CCCCXC. (L. M.) PRESIDENT DAvn-zsf
Portugal 97. Hmfleyſſ 205. Rawlct 73.'\

Selſ-Dedication at the LoRD-'s Table.

1; _ ORD, am I thine, entirely thine? I') i

Purchas'd and ſav'd' by blood divine?

With full conſent thine I would be; .

_ Andown thy ſovereign right in me, _ * ,_
2 Thee,_my new Master,ſinow ſcailg' ' ſi

And conſe'crate to thee myall; rLORD, 'let me live and dietqtheenct

A I

Be thine through all eternity." *"' ' - "1 * \

* S4t.
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lTIMES AND SEASONS.

MORNlNG AND EVENiNG.

CCCCXCIT (C. M.)

Becfflbra' 9 I. Fcſſe" 96.

*' A Morning Hymn.

1 TO th'ee, let my first offerings riſe,

. Whoſe ſun creates the day,

Swift as his gladdening influence flies,

And ſpotleſs as his ray.

z This day thy favouring hand be nigh !*

\ So oft vouchſaf'd before!

Still may it lead, protect, ſupply!

. And I thathand adore !

_ TIMES AND SEASONS.

' 3 If bliſs thy Providence impart,

Eor which reſign'd 'I pray;
Giſive me to feel the grateful heart!

And without guilt be gaty!

4. Affliction ſhould thy love attend,

As vice or folly's cure;

Patient, to gain that gracious end,

May I the means endure!
i v5 Be this, and every future day,

* ' Still wiſe-r than the past; l

Andwhen I all my life ſurvey

May grace ſustain at last.

CCCCXCII. (C. M.) D. TſſunNmLſſ

. i Braintree 25. Hammona' 226.

'X A Morning Hymn.

1 a 7 ITH thee great GOD the stores ofliaht,
Anſid stor,es of darkiieſs lie: a

Thou form'st the ſable robe of night,

And ſpread'ſi it round the thy.
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2 And when with welcome*(lumbers preſs'd,

iVe cloſe our wear ' eyes, _ 4 '_ -
Thy power, unſeen, (Yecur'es our rest, v

And makes us joyns riſe. . _ _> ct

z Numbers, this night, great GOD, have met

Their long eternal doom: _ ' .

And lost the joys of morning light

In death's tremendous gloom.

4 Numbers on restleſs b'eds still lie,

And still their woes-bewail; ' r l

While we, bythy kind hand uprais'd, ,' a

A thouſand Pleaſures feel.

3 To thee, great GOD, in thankful ſongs, ' ,

Our morning thoughts ariſe .>

Propitious in thy Son, accept

The willing ſacrifice. '

\

CCCCXCIIÞI. s. s. 6. W_.

Chatham 59. Broadmeaza' ISO,

I Morning', _ ' ' i

1 ORD, I am vile !--\vhat ſhall'I ſay;>

l live to ſee another day, '

O let me live to. thee!
Athouſiſand years toſihope for this, _

Should be unutterable bliſs;

What must fruition be I

2 Eye hath not ſeen, nor ear hath heard

Vſſhat JES us hath for his prepar'd,

Nor can the heart conceive; '
ſſ Thou hast commanded me, 'to-day,

_ To live by faith,'and ITdobey,

LORD, help me'to believe.

.S 5
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CC/CCX'CIV. (3. M.) s-.

- Sutton 149. Price': 187.

A Morning Hymn.

1 SEE how the mounting ſun

- Purſues his ſhining way ;

And wide proclaims his Maker's praiſe,

With every brightening ray. '

2 1 Thus would my riſing foul

Its heavenly parent ſing:

And to its great original

The humble tribute bring.

3 Serene I laid me down

Beneath his guardian care;

' I ſlept, and I awoke, and found

My kind preſerver near l
4 Thus does thine arm ſupport i

This weak defenceleſs frame; .
- But whence theſe favours, LORD, to ſimc,

All worthleſs as I am? '

Ol how ſhall I repay

r The bounties of my GOD?

This feeble ſpirit pants beneath

\ The pleaſing, painful load.

6 Dear Saviour, to thy croſs,

I bring my ſacrifice;

' 'Ting'd with thy blood, it ſhall aſcend

With ſragrance to the ſkies.

7 My life I would anew

Devote, O LORD, to thee;

And in thy ſervibe [would ſpenyl

A long eternity.
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Ccccxc'v. *(L'._'M'L)*" " T' A. 3 ,

r Ma'dqn'r 107. Ul-uevston 179'. s, .

An EveningtHymn. t t U

1 REAT GoD to thee m_y evening fong. .

G With humble gratitude I raiſe, _* v ,

KO let thy mercy tune mytohgue, _

And' fill my heart with lively praiſe. -2. My days uhclouded, as' they paſs, -

_ And every, gentle rolling hour,

Are monuments of wond'rous "grace, _ 3

And witneſs to thy love and power.
3- And yet this thoughtleſsſſ, wretched heart,'=

Too oft regardleſs of thy love,

Ungrateful, can from thee depart, _, _, _

And fond of trifles, vainly ro've. "

4. Seal my forgiveneſs in the blood
ſiOf Jesus : his dearname alone _

' I plead for pardon, gracious GOD,.

And kind aceeptance at thy throne. _

5 Let this blest hope mine eye-lids cloſe, -
With ſleep refreſhct my feeble frame;

Safe inthy care may I repoſe,

_ And wake with praiſes to thy'name'.

CCCCXCVI, (L. M.) . BP. KEN.

Ilſagdalcnf 214. Aylzffe Street 7241. -

An Evening Hymn.

I GLORY to thee, my Gon,'this night'

For all the bleffings of'the light;

Keep me, O'keep me, KING 0fKlNGS,_*

Beneath thy own Almighty wings. - g

2 Forgive me, L0ko,ſif0r thy dear Son, - '

The ill that I this day have done; . - '

That, with the world, myſelf and thee, i .
I; ere I vſleep, at peace may be.

' i S 6 r L

i

-':

a
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v 3 Teach me to live, that I 'may dreaff

The grave as 'little as m bed;

Teach me to die, that 0 I may

" Riſe glorious at the awful day.

4_ O let my ſoul on thee repoſe,

And may ſweet ſleep mine eye-lids cloſe;

Sleep that ſhall me more vigorous mal-te,v

To ſerve my GOD when I awake.

5 vIf in the night I ſleepleſs lie,

My ſoul with heavenly thoughts ſupply:

.Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkheſs me moleſt

' Praiſe GOD, &CL

CCCCXCVII. (C.M.) M ' '

Iriſh 17 1 . Gmaſſt flIz'lton 212.

, An Evening Hymn.

1 7 \ OW from the altar ofonr hearts

Let flames of love ariſe; A

\, Affist us," LORÞ, to offer up

Our evening ſacrifice.

2 Mimttes and mercies multiply'd,

Hav,e made up all this day;
Minutesſi ca'me quick, but mercies were

More ſwift and free than they;

3 New time, new favour, and new joys,
i Do a new ſong require: ſſ ſi

k'Till we all praiſe thee as we would,

Accept-our hearts deſire. *

4 Lono oſ'oin' days whoſe hand hath ſet

New time upon the ſcore;

Thee maywe praſſe for all our time,

When time ſhall be no more.
'

_
'
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CCCCXCYIII. (C. M.), NEEDHAM.

Mcllaclisj 1 9. Ervam': 190.

\
On the Spring.

I THE icy 'chains that bound the. earth
Are now diſſoſv'd and ſigo'ne:

Wak'd by the ſun, the blooming ſpring

Puts his new livery on. r _

\2 'Where awfuldeſolation' reign'd'
Bleſs'd plenty rears her head;v

Exulting with a ſmile to ſee '

\ Her late destroyer fied. .

3 Teeming with life th' advancing ſun

Protracts the falling day;

THE SEASONS 'OF THE YEAR.

_ Grand light of heaven! he ſeems to wiſh

To make a longer stay.

4 In clouds of gold behold him ſet,

' Beyond the west he flies: _

Short is his nightly courſe, and ſoon

He gilds the eastern ſkies.

5 My ſoul, in every ſcene admire

The Wiſdom and'the powerz,

Behold the Gon in every plant,

In every opening flower.

6 Yet in his word, the GOD of grace

Has wrote his 'fairer name:

The wonders ofredeeming love

My noblest ſongs ſhall claim.

7 With vzm-mest beams, thou Gon of grace, r

Shine on this h'eart of mine;

Tu_rn thou my winter into SPRING,

And be'the, glory thine.

-.\
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_ _ CCCCXCIX; (87 M.)

. MamfiEi-l I 54.. Fjaſhuor 155..

a The Return' the Spring celebrated.

I; ROM wintlpr's barren clods,

, > From winter's joyleſs waste,

The ſpring in ſudden youth appears, ._

With bloo'r'ning beauty grae'd.

2.- How balmy, is the air!

, How warm the ſolar beams!

And to refreſh,-the "ground, the rains'
-l Deſcend in gentle streams.

3 Great GOD, at thy command

Seaſons in order riſe :

Thy power and love in concert reign'
ſſ Thro' earth,.and ſeas, and ſkies_:

ſi4_ With grateful praiſe we own

Thy providential hand,

t ' While graſs for kine, and herb and corn,
ſſ For men, enrich the land;

5' But greater ſtill the gift,
ſi Of thine incarnate Son; .

By him forgiveneſs, peace, and joy,

Thro' endleſs ages run.

D. (C. M.) .

Bmintre'e 25. Fzffler 96. Salem 139- i

The Spring improved.

1 EHOLD! long wiſh'd-for ſpring. is come,

How alter'd is 'the ſcene!

The trees and ffiru'bs are dreſs'd in bloom,

The' earth array'd in green.

2 Where'er we tread, the clustering flowers

Beauteous around us ſpring:

The birds, with joint harmonious powers,

Invite our hearts to fing.

\
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3 But ah! irtvain I strive to join,

Opprest with fin and doubt;

I feel 'tis winter still, within,

Tho? all is ſpring without.

4. O! would my Saviour from on highH

Break thro' theſe clouds and ſhine,

No creature then more blest than I,

No fong more loud than mine.

5 LORD, let thy word my hopes revive,"

And overcome my foes;

O make my languid graces thrive

And bloſſomlike the roſe.

DI. (C.M.) DR.GnsnoNs.ſſ

/

Abialgc 201., _Bango_" 231.

on' a Year of threatening Drought. v

1 ſpring, great Gon, at thy command,

Leads forth the ſmiling' year;

Gay verdure, foliage, blooms and flowers

T' adorn her reign, appear.

2 But ſoon canst thou in righteous i-vrath

Blast all the promis'd joy,

And'elements await thy nod

To bleſs or to destroy.

3 The ſun, thy minister of love,

That, from the naked ground,

Calls forth the hidden ſeeds to birth,

And ſpread their beauties round ;

4. At the dread order of his GOD

Now darts destructive fires;

Hills, plains, and vales, are parch'd with drought,

And blooming life expires.
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5 Like burniſh'd braſs, the heaven 'around

In-angry terror burns, '

While the earth lies a joyleſs waſte,

\- And into iron turns.

6 Pity us, LoR D, in our_distreſs,

Nor with ourland contend;

Bid the avenging ſkies relent,

Andeſhowers of mercy ſend.

1

3

7 DII. (C.Mſi)

l A'm'J 58. lWarkst/z zI. i **

iOn aſ Year of threatening Rain.

1 OW haſi thou, Loxn, from year to year,

Our land with plenty crown'd!

And generous fruit, and golden grain,

Hav/e ſpread their riches-round.

- 2 But we thy mercies have abus'd ' - -

To more abounding crimes; _ '

What heights, what dating heights in fin"

Mark and diſgrace our times! * ,

3 Equal, tho' awful is the doom,

That fierce deſcending rain

Shhuld into inundations ſwell,

And cruſh the riſing grain!

4 How just that in the autumn's reign,

When we had hop'd to reap,

Our fields of ſorrow and deſpair

/ Should lie an hideous heap!

5 But, LORD, have mercy on our land,

Theſe floods of vengeance stay;

Diſpel theſe glooms, and let the ſun

Shine in unclouded day! ' '

\

'
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THUNDBR. 505.

6 To thee alone we look for help

None elſe of dewor rain v

Can- give the world the ſmallest drop,

Or ſmallest drop restrain. ,

DIII. '(L.-M.) DR. WATTs-s Lnu'cs.

Old Hunizrgd 180. D'gffile/z 1 zs.

The GOD of Thunder. *

1 THE immenſe, th' aniazing height,

The boundleſs grandeur of our GOD,

\Vho treads the worlds beneath his feet,

And ſwaysthe nations' with his nod!

2 He ſpeaks; and lQl all nature ſhakes,

Heaven's everlasting pillars bow ;

He tends the cloud; with hideous' cracks,

And ſhoots'his fiery arrows thro'.

3 Well, let the nations start and fly _ . *

At the blue lightning's horrid-gl'are,._ 4

Atheists and emperorsſhrin'k and die,

When flame and'noiſe torment the air

4 Let noiſe 'and flameconfoungl the ſkies,

And drownxthe ſpacious realms below,

, Yet will we ſing the Thunderer's praiſe,

And ſend our loud Hoſannas thro'. '

5 Celestial king, thy blazing power

Kindles our hearts to flaming joys,
We ſhouctt to hear thy thundersroar,

And echo_ to our Father's voice.

6 Thus ſhall tlie G01>_ our Saviour come,

And lightnings round his chariot play,

Ye lightnings, fly tqmake him room, ſi

Ye glorious storms, prepare his way!

\

\ r

.J s



.504, 505. 'hym or HARVEST.

2 _DIV. (G._Ml.)

De-uizcsſ 121.. "E-v'anr': 190.'

z '- Stm'imeÞ-nn Harveſi Hymni

1 TO praiſe the ever-bounteous L0RD,;'

My ſoul, wake all thy powers:
Heſſ- calls, and at his voice come forth' . >

The 'ſmiling'harvcst hours. '
2.v His covenant with the earth he keeps; A

My tongue his goodneſs ſing;

Summer andwi'nter know their time,

His ſharvelk crowns the ſpring,

3 VVeZll-pleasfl the toiling ſwains behold.

The waving yellow crop:

With joy they bear the ſheaves away,

And ſow again in hope.v
4 Thus teach me, graciousþGon, to ſow,

The ſeeds of righteouſneſs:
_Smile on-mcty ſoul, and with thybeams.

The ripening hai'vest bleſs. \

5 Then, in the laſt great harvest, I,

Shall reap a glorious crop: "

The harvest ſhall by 'far exceed.

What I have ſown in hope. \ _

_ DVL, (C.' M.) .'

'4457'12132 zor. (May-momil 28.

v'Harvſſest-'orpthe accepted Time ami Day of salvation.

Provv. X. 5. i
1.- EE howſi the little toiling ant

Im roves the harve'st hours;

While ummer lasts, thro' all her Cells

The choicest stores ſlre pours,

5. While life remains, our hſſarvest lasts;

But youth of life's the prime;

Best is this ſeaſon for our work,

And this th' accepted time..



WINTER; ſſ 5506.

3 To-day attend, is wiſdom's voice,

Tosmorrow, folly cries:

And still to-morrow 'tis, when, oh! '

To-day the ſinner dies.

4. When conſcience ſpeaks, its voice regard, .

' 'And ſeize the tender hour; _ ,

Humbly implore the pmmis'd grace,
ct And GOD will give the power.

5 \

DVI. (C.M.) smale.

Wirrkfip 31. Cro-wis 3.

Winter.

1 STERN winter throws his icy chains,

Enciroling nature round;

How bleak, how comfortleſs the plains,

Late with gay verdure crown'd!

þz The ſun withdraws his vital beams,

And lighgand Warmth depart;

And drooping, lifeleſs nature ſeems

An emblem _of my heart.

3 My heart, where mental winter reigns

In night's dark mantle clad,

Confin'd in cold inactive chains,

How deſolate and ſad! '

4 Return, O bliſsful ſun, and bring

Thy ſoul-reviving ray ; ' ' .

. This mental winter ſhall he ſpringflr
This darkſineſs cheerfpl day.

O ha state, 'divine abode,

5 WhEZe ſpring eternal reigns;

And perfect day, the ſmile of God,

. Fills all the heavenly plains.
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507, ' TIMES AND seasons.

6 Great ſouree of light, thy beams diſplay,

My d'rooping joys restore, r

And guide me to the ſeats of day,

Where winter frowns no more.

DVIIſi. (L.'M.) NEWTON.

*New SaHaI/l 122. Rot/nuell 174.

Winter, i

I EE how rude winter's icy hand

Has strip'd 'the trees and ſeal'd the ground,

. But ſpring ſlzall ſoon his rage withstand,

-And ſpread new beauties all around.

2 My ſpul a ſharper winter mourns,

Barren and fruitleſs I remain;

When will the gentle ſpring return,

And bid my gracesvgrow again?

3 Jesus, my glorious ſuctn, ariſe !.

'Tis thine the frozen heart to move;

O! huſh theſe storms, and clear my ſities,

And let me feel thy vital love! -

4 Dear Lonn, regard my feeble cry,

'I faint and droop till thou appear;

Wilt thou permit thy plant to die;

i Must it be winterzall the year?

5 Be still,ſimy iſoul', and wait his hour,

With humble prayer and patient faith;

a 'Till he reveals his gracious power', 1

Repoſe on what his promiſe ſaith.

_6 He, by whoſe all Commanding word,

Seaſons their changing courſe maintain,

In every change a pledge affords,

' That none ſhall ſeek his face in vain.
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DVIII, (L. M.)

Glouccste" 12. CoomLt'! 45.
Thſſe Scafons crowned with Goodncſs, Pſiilm llY. 11.

r ETERNAL ſource of every joy!

\Vell may thy praiſe our lips employ,

While in thy temple we appear '

To hail thee, ſovereign of the year.

2 W'ide as, the wheels of nature roll,

Thy hand ſupports and 'guides the wholel

The ſun is taught by thee to riſe, '

And darkneſs when to veil theſkies.

3 The flowery ſpring, at thy command,

Perfumes the air and paints the land;"

The ſummer rays with vigour ſhine

To raiſe the corn and cheer the vine. .

4 Thy hand in autumn, richly pours

Thro' all our coasts redundant stores;

And winters, ſoften'd by thy care,

No more the face of horror wear.
5 Seaſons, and months, and ſſweeks, and days,"

Demand ſucceſiive ſongs of praiſe:

And be the grateful homage paid,

With morning light and evening ſhade.

6 Here in thy houſe let incenſe riſe,

And circlin ſabbat'hs bleſs our eyes,

'Till to tho e lofty' heights we ſoar,

Where days and years revolve no more.

.NEW Y,EAR': DAY.

'DIX. 8. 7. ROBINSON.
Ye-wz'n Street 222. ſſ Welſh 2'10.

Grateful Kecollectiow-Ebenezer, I Sam. vii. 12.

I COME, thou fount of every bleffing,

Tune my heart to ſing thy grace,

r

/
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* Streams of mercy never ceaſing,

Call for ſongs of loudest praiſev:

Teach me ſome melodious ſonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above:

Praiſe the mount-O fix me on it,

= Mount of Gon's unchanging loue.

'2 , Here' I raiſe my Ebenezer,

Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I_ hope by thy good pleaſure,

safely to arrive at home:

JEsUs fought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of GOD;

He to ſave my foul from danger,

Interpos'd his precious blood.

3 O! .to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrain'd to be!

Let that grace, Lono, like a ſetter,

. Bind my Wandering heart to thee!

Prone to wander, Lonn, I feel it;

, Prone to leave the GOD I love

Here's my heart, LOR o, take andſeai it,

Seal it from thy courts above.

bX. (L. M.)

New Sabbatlx 122. Antigua 120.

\ Help obtained of GOD, Acts xxvi. 22.
X r - New Year's Day. i

I REAT GOD, we ſing that mighty hand,

. By which ſupported still we stand:

.The opening year thy mercy ſhews:

Let mercy crown it till it cloſe:

2 By day, by night, 'at home, abroad,

Still we are guarded by our GOD;

> By his inceſſant bountv fed,
By his unerring counlctel led. i

\
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NEW YEAR's DAY.

5 With grateful hearts the past we own;

The future, all to us unknown,

We to thy guardian care commit,

And peaceiul lay before thy feet.

4 In ſcenes exalted or depreſs'd,

Be thou our 'oy, and thouþour reſt;

Thy goodne s all our hopes ſhall raiſe,

Ador'd thro' all our changing days.

5 When death ſhall interrupt theſe ſongs,

And ſeal in filence, 'mortal tongues,

Our Helper, GOD, in whom we trust,

In better worlds our ſouls ſhall boast. '

DXI. (L. M.) s

dylff: Street 241.

The Barren Fig-Tree, Luke xiii. 6-9.

Langdon 217.

1 OD of my life, to thee belong

' The thankful heart, the grateful ſong;

Touch'd by thy loYe, each, tuneful chord

Reſounds the goodneſs of the LORD.

2 Thou hast preſcrv'dzmy fleeting breath,

And 'chas'd the gloomy ſhades of death; \

The venom'd arrows vainly fly,

When Gon our great deliverefs nigh. \

3 Yet/why, dear Loſſnn, this tender care?

Why does thy hand ſo'kindly rear

A uſeleſs'cumberer of the ground,

On which no pleaſant fruits are found?

4 Still may the barren fig-tree stand!

And," cultivated by thy hand,

Verdure, and bloom, and fruit affprd,

Meet tribute to its bounteous Lonn.

r-.,

1

51.
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5 So ſhall thy praiſe employ my breath

Thro' life, and in the arms of death

My ſoul the pleaſant theme prolong,

Then riſe to aid th' angelic ſong.

DXII. 75. Ffſixwcnrr'r.

Alrester 213. Batſi/z Away 1147

A Birth-Day Hymn, Acts xxvi. 22.

1 MY Eflenezcr raiſe

To my kind Redeemer's praiſe;

With a grateful heart I own,

Hitherto thy help I've known.

2 What may be my future lot,

Well I know concerns me not;

This ſhould ſet my heart at rest, "

What thy will ordains is best.

3 I my all to thee refign;

I = Father, let thy will' be mine;

May but all thy dealings prove,

Fruits of thy paternal love.

4 Guard me, Saviour, by thy power,

Guard me in the trying hour:

Let thy unremitted care

Save me from the lurking ſnare.

5 Let my few remaining days

Be directed to thy praiſe;

So the last the cloſing ſcene '

Shall be tranquil and ſerene.

6_ To thy will I leave the rest,

Grant me but this one request,

Both in life and death to prove

Tokens of thy ſpecial love.
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DXIII. (_c. M.)

New Yark. 33. [Vial] 246.

v A Wedding Hymn.

1 SINCE Jesus freely did appear

To grace a marriage feast; -

O LORD, we- aſk thy preſence here,

To makea wedding gueſi. _

2 Upon the bridal pair look down, - i

NVho now have plighted hands, >

Their union with thy favour crown,

_ And bleſs their nuptial bands.

3 \Vith gifts of grace theirhearts endow,

Of all rich dowries best! '

Their ſubstance bleſs, and peace bestow,

To ſweeten all the rest. '

4 In purest'love their'ſquls unite,

That they, with christian care,

May make domestic burdens light,

By taking mutual ſhare.

5 True helpers may they prove indeed,

In prayer, and faith, and hope; .

And ſee' with joy a god-ly ſeed 4

To build their houſehold up.

6 As Iſaac and Rebecca give

A pattern chaste and kind;

So may this married couple live, ,

And die in friendſhip xjoin'd. ' \
7 On every ſoul aſſembled here, - i

, O make thy face to ſhine; N

Thy croodneſs more our hearts can cheer,

, ThZm richeſi ſeod'or wine. -

,_ T ._'

, ' v" l';
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DXJV; (L. Mr) NEWTON.

' Bmmcaate 8. Ra-wler 73.
A Welcome to Chriſiian Friends-At Mcetinrg.

t INDRED in Cnnls'r, for his dear'ſiike, '

A hearty welcome here receive;

May 'we together now partake

The joys which only he can give.

a To you'and us by grace 'tis given,

To know the Saviour's precious name;

And ſhortly we ſhall meet in heaven,

\ Our hope, our way, our end, the'ſame.

May he by whoſe kind care we meet,

Send his good, Spirit from above,

Make our communications ſweet,

A'nd cauſe our hearts to burn with love!

4. Forgotten be each worldly theme,

When Christians ſee 'each other thus;

We only wiſh to ſpeak of him, '

Who liv'd, and dy'd, and reigns for us.

5 We'll talk of all he did and ſaid,

, And ſuffer'd for us here below; M

The path he mark'd for us to tread,

And what he's doing for us now.

6 Thus, as the moments paſs away

We'll love, and wonder, and adore;

And hasten on the glorious day,

When we ſhall meet to part no more. '

DXV. 75.

CooMam 36. I-Ltham zz4n

At Parting.

1 OR a ſeaſon call'd to part,

Let us now ourſelves commend,

To the gracious eye and heart

Of our ever-preſent friend.

l

1 .

l

U \
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t JBsU-s, hear our humble prayeſſr! i

Tender shepherd of thy'ſheep l

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our ſouls in ſafety keep.

3 In thy strength may we be strong,

Sweeten every croſs' and pain;

Give us, if we live, ere long
In thy peace to meet again. ſi

4 Then if thou thy help afford,

Ebenezers ſhall be rear'd; r ,

And our ſoulsſhall praiſe the Loiin,

Who our-poor petitions heard:

\

DXVI. M.) X'DR. DoDDnmoz.

flſagdalene 2 I 4. Portugal 97.

The Christian Farewel, z Cor. xiii. u.

I THY preſence, everlasting Gon,

Wide o'er all nature ſpreads abroad;

Thy watchful eyes, which cannotſleep,

Inevery place thy children keep.

2 While near each other we remain,

Thou dost ou'r lives and ſouls ſustain;

When abſent, happy if we ſhare

Thy ſmiles, thy counſels and thy care.

To thee we. all our ways commit, _

And ſeek our comforts near thy ſeat;

Still on our ſouls vouchfafeto ſhine,

And guard, and guide usvstill as thine.

'Give us in thy beloved houſe,

Again to pay our thankful- vows;

Or, if that joy no more be known,

Give us to meet around thy throne. I,

Ta

, SLG.
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. TIMES ANI) sEAsoNs.ct

' DXVII. (L._ M.) DR. S. STENNETT.

\ UI-uetston 179. Le'wtozl 30.

' Early Piety, Matt. xii. 20.

I HOW ſoft the words my Saviour ſpeaks!

How kind the promiſes he makes!
' A bruiſed reed he never breaks, ' ſſ

Nor will he quench the ſmqking flax. ſſ

2 The humble poor he won't deſpiſe,

Nor on the contrite ſin'ner frown:

His ear is open to their cries,

He quickly ſends ſalvation down.

3 When piety in early minds, ,

Like tender buds begins to ſhoot,

He guards the plants from threat'ning winds,

And ripens bloſſom into fruit.

4 W'ith humble ſouls he bears apart

In all the ſorrows they endure:

Tender and gracious is. his heart,

His promiſe is for ever ſure.

.5 He ſees the struggles that prevail'

Between the powers of grace and, ſin;

He kindly listenswhile they' tell

The bitter pangs they feel within,

Q Tho' preſs'd with fears on every fide,

They know not how the- strife may end;

Yet he will ſoon the cauſe decide, _

And judgment unto vict'ry ſend.

- DXVIII. (C.M.)' DR.DoDDnIoGe.

Sakm 139. Fgster 96. E-vanr': 190.

The Encouragement young Perſons have to ſeek CHRIst,

Prov. viii. 17.
\ v - . .

t E hearts, with'youthſul vigour warm,

In ſmiling crowds draw near,

And turn from every mortal charm,
A Savxour's voice tocthear,
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X <YOUTH. i ', - 519.

z He, LORD of all'the worlds on high, a

Stoops to converſe with you;

And lays his radiant glories by,

Your friendſhip tovpurſue. t

3 " The ſoul, that longs to ſee my face,

V Is ſure my love to gain ;

** And thoſe that early ſeek my grace,

(5 Shall never ſeek in vain."

4 What object, Lonn, my ſoul ſhould move

tIf once compar'd with thee i

XVhat beauty ſhould command my love,

Like what in CHRIST I ſee?

5 Away, ye ſalſe deluſive toys,

Vain tempters of the rnindl

'Tis here I fix my lasting choice,

For here true bliſs I find.

A

DXIX. (C.M.\) DR.DODDR1DGE.

Great Mlton 212. S/zrague 166.

Seek firstthe Kingdom of GoD. Mart: vi. 33.

1 ' OYV let a true ambition riſe, : l i

And ardour fire our breasts, '

To reign inworlds above the lkies, .

' In heavenly glories drest.

z Behold, jehovah's royal hand

A radiant crown diſplay,
VVhoſe gctems with vivid lustre ſhine,

While fiars and ſuns decay'. i \

3 'Away each groveling anxious Care,

Beneath a chriſtian's aim;
'Weſiſpring to ſeize immortal joys,

' In our Redeemer's, name.

. T 3
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'4 Ye hearts, with youthful vigour warm,

The glorious prize purſue;

Nor feanthe want of earthly good,

While heaven is kept in view.

DXX, (L. M.) v]\)n. WA'rrsls Sennous.

G'ieen': Hundred 89. I/'I-vezſion r 79.

A lovely Youth falling ſhortof Heaven, Mark x. 21.

1 MUST all the Charms of nature then,

' So hopeleſs to ſalvation prove?

Can hell command, can heaven condemn

The man whctn Jesus deigns to love?-

z The man who fought the ways of truth,

* Paid friends and neighbours all their due;"

_A modest, ſober, lovely youth,

Who thought he wanted nothing now?

_ But mark the change: thus ſpake the Lonn,

." Come part with earth for heaven to-day;"

The youth, astoniſh'd at the word,

In filcnt ſadneſs went his way.

'b'

- 4. Poor virtues, that he boaſted ſo,

This kest unable to endure,

Let CHRIsT', and grace, and glory go,

To make his land and money ſure.

Ah, fooliſh choice of treaſures here!

- Ah, fatal love of tempting gold 3

Must this baſe world be bought ſo dear,

And life and heaven ſo cheaply ſold?

6 In vain the Charms of nature ſhine,

If this vile paffion governs me;

Transform my ſoul, O love divine ! '

And make me part with all for thee.

\

m

'
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DXXI. (S'.M.) Frwcmx'

Eagle Street 55. Har'borouglz 142. . '

4

r

How ſhalla young Man clcanſe'hi's way? Pſalrn cxix. 9.

1 N a TITH humble heart and tongue *

My GoD, to thee I pray; ,

O make me learn whilst l am young,

r How I may cleanſe my way.

2 Now in my early days,

Teach me thy will to' know;

O Gon', thy ſanctifying grace

Betimes on me bestow.

_ 3' Make an unguarded youth

'4 My heart to folly prone,

The object of thy care;

Help me to chooſe the way of truth,

And fly from every ſnare. '

Renew by power divine; '

Unite it to thyſelf alone, _

And make me wholly thine.

5 O let thy word of grace

' My warmeſt thou hts employ;

Be this thro' all my Following days,

My treaſure and my joy.
'6 A To what thy laws impart \

Be my whole ſoul inclin'd;

O let them dwell within my heart,

And ſanctify my mind.

7 May thy young ſervant learn,

- By theſe to cleanſe his wa ;

And_may I here the path diſhern

' That leads to endlcſs day. , ,, -

T4
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522. TlMES AND SEASONS.

. 1' -

'DXXIL 8. 8. 6. D. BRADBERY'S, altered.

\ v FORASUNDAY SCHOOL.

Braadmiad I 50. C/zatlzam 59.

The Importance of educating Youth.

CONG_REGAT10N. _ -'

I \ _OW let our hearts conſpire to raiſe

A cheerful anthem to' his praiſe,

Whh reigns enthron'd above:
\ Let muſic, ſweet as ſiincenſe riſe,

With grateful odours to the lkies,

The work ofjoy and love.

CHlLDREN.

iz Teach us to -bow,bef0re thy face;

Nor let our hearts forget thy grace,

Or ſlight thy Providence;

When lost in ignorance_we lay,

To vice and death an eaſy prey,

Thy goodueſs ſnatch'd 'us thence.

co'NcREGATmN.

3 O what a num'rous race we ſee,

- In ignorance and miſery,

_ Unprinciple'd, untaught!

Shall they continue still to 'lie

' In ignorance and miſery P -

* We cannot bear 'the thought.

\

CHILDREN- , * l

I 4 Give, Lo'n D, each liberal ſoul to prove

The joys of thine e'xcthauſllcſslove;

'-And while thy praiſe we ſing,

May we the ſacred ſcriptures kn'ow,

And like the bleſſed Jesus grow,

That earth and_heaven may ring.

\ .



' :Yrou'rn EDUCATEU.

v . coNcREcATmN.

5 We feel a ſympathifing heart,

LORD, 'tis a pleaſure to impart,

-To thee thine own wegive :

'Hear thou our cry, and pitying ſee,

O let theſe children live to thee,

O let theſe children live. '

DXXIII. '(C. M.) STRAPHAM.

* SUN'AY SCHOOL. '

_ Bat/1 C/m/zel 26. Croiule 3.

1 'BLEST is the man whoſe heart expands

At melting pity's call,

And the rich bleflings of whoſe hands

Like heavenly manna fall.

'2 Mercy deſcending from above,

In ſoftest accents pleads;

O! may each tender boſom move

\Vhen mercy intercedes. _

3 Be ours the bliſs in wiſdom's way ,

To guide untutor'd youth, * ,

And lead the/mind that went astray

To virtue and to truth.

4 Children our kind protection claim,

Arid GOD will well approve',

When infants learn to liſp his name,

And their Creator' love; '

5 Delightful work ! young ſouls to win, _

And turn the riſing race

From the deceitful paths of ſin,

To ſeek redeeming grace. '
6 Almighty God! ſithy influence ſhed

To aid this ood deſign:

The' honours o thy name be ſpread,

And, all the glory thine' * . , _

:T 5
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DXXIV. (C. M.)

Baſingor 23..1: Wanrage 204.,

, Old Age approaching; or, Man frail and mortal.

r TERNAL Goo, enthron'd on'highl.

Whom angel-hosts adore; _ .

* Who yet to ſuppliant dust art nigh,

Thy preſence I implore. t , \

a O vguide me down the steep of age,

r And keep my paffions cool;

Teach me to- ſcan the ſacred page,

And practiſe every rule.

3 My flying years time urgeson,

What's human must decay;

My friends, my young companions gone,
A Can I expect to stay? '

4 Can Io exemption plead, when death

Projects his awful dart? ,

' Can med'cines then prolong my breath,

Or virtue ſhield my heart ? '

- 5 Ah Pno-then ſmooth the mortal hour

On thee my hope depends' : *

Support me with almighty power,

While dust to dust deſcends.

6 Then ſhall my ſoul, O gracious GoD!

(While angels join the lay)

Admitted to the bleſs'd abode,

Its endleſs anthems pay;

,7 Thro' heaven, howe'er remote the bound,

Thy matchleſs love roclaim,

And join the choir of aints that ſound

Then' great Redeemer's name. '

\
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DAYS OF HUMZLXATION. 525.

I

F/IST AND THANKSGIVTING DAYS.

DXXV. (C. M.) ' '

Caralina' 13. I/I/imfſhrlz47. .

For a Public Fall. _

t -SEE, gracious GOD, before thy 'throne '

Thy mourning people bend I

'Tis on thy ſovereign grace alone

Our humble hopes depend.

2 Tremendous judgments from thy hand,

Thy dreadful, power di'ſplay;

Yet mercy ſpares this guilty land,

And still we live to pray. .

3 Great GOD, and why is Britain ſpar'd,

Ungratefulas we are !

_ O make thy awful Warnings heard,

, While mercy cries, "Forbear."

4 What numerous crimes-increaſing ſſriſe,

Thro' this apostate iſle! ' , , r

What land ſo favour'd of the ſkies,

And yet what land ſo vile!

5 How chang'd, alas! are truths divine,

For error, guilt, and ſhame!

What impious numbers, bold in ſin,

_ Diſgrace the christian name!

b- Regardleſs of thy ſmile or frown,

Their Pleaſures they requirey

' And ſink with gay indifference down

To everlasting fire.

7 O turn us; turn us, mighty Lead, -

By thy reſistleſs grace; _

Then ſhall our hearts obey thy word,

And humbly ſeek thy face.

'- T 6
1 \*'
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8 Then ſhould inſultingfoes invade, '

' We ſhallndt ſink in fear;

* Secure of never failing aid,

vIf Gon, our GOD, is near..

DXXVI. (C. M.) s-_-.

t

Abrz'a'ge 20 I . C/zarmout/z'zB.

A Hymn for a Past-day, Gen. xviii. 23-33.

I THEN Abram full of ſacred awe,

Before Jehovah stood, '

And, with a humble fervent prayer,

For guilty Sodom ſued;

With what ſucceſs, what wond'rous grace,

W'as his petition crown'd; v

The LORD would ſpare, if in theplace

Ten righteous men were found.

And could a ſingle, holy ſoul

_ So rich a boon obtain?

Great GOD, and ſhall a nation cry,

[I

LA

\ And plead with thee in vain?

4 Britain, all guilty as ſhe is,

Her numerous faints can'boast,

And now their fervent prayers aſcend,

And can thoſe prayers be lost? '

5 Are not the righteous dearto thee,

Now as in ancient times-9

Or does this finful land exceed

GommTa/t in its crimes ?

6, Still are we thine, we bear thy name,

Here yet is thine abode;

Long has thy preſence bleſs'd our land,

- Forſake us not, O Gon.

l '
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DXXVII. (L. M.) STE_ELE.'

ſ Ware/'am 117. Partuga197.

On a Day\ of Prayer for' Succeſs in War.

1 ORD, how ſhall wretched ſinners dare

. Look up to thy divine abode?

Or offer their imperfect prayer,

Before a just, a holy Goo?

2 Bright terrors guard thy awful ſeat:

And dazzling glories veil thy face,

Yet mercy calls us to thy feet,

Thy throne is still a throne of grace.

3 O may our ſouls thy grace adore,

May Jesus plead our humble claim,

While thy protection we implore,

In his prevailing, glorious name.

4 With all the boasted pomp of war '

In vain we dare the hostile field;

In vain, unleſs the LORD be there;

Thy arm alone is Britain's ſhield.

5 Let past experience of thy care

Support our hope, our trust invite!

Again attend our humble prayer!

- Again be mercy thy delight!

6' Our arms ſucceed, our councils guide,

Let thy right hand our cauſe maintain;

Till war'sdestructive rage ſubſide, '

And peace reſume her gentle reign.

7 O when ſhall time the period bring

When raging war ſhall waste no more;'

When peace ſhall stretch her balmv wing

From Europe's coast to India's thore? - '
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8 When ſhall the GoſpePs healing ray

(Kin'd ſource of amity divine)

Spread o'er the world celestial day? .

When ſhall the nations, LO'RD, be thine? ,

DXXVIII. (L. M.) PRESlDENT DAvies.

' Paul': 246. Dr'qſden If8.

National judgments deprecated, and Natiohal Mercies -

pleaded, Amos iii. 1-6.

l WHlLE o'er our guilty land, O LoRn,

We view the terrors of thy ſword;

Oh! whither ſhall the helpleſs fly;

To whom but thee direct their cry?

2 The helpleſs finner's fflcries and tears

Are grown familiar to thine ears;

* Oft has thy mercy ſent r lief,
ſi When all was fear and hopeleſs grief.

3 On thee our guardian GOD, we call,

Before thy throne of grace we fall,

A-nd is there no deliverance there

And must we periſh in deſpair?

4 "See, we repent,\we weep, we mourn,

To our forſaken GOD we turn;

O ſpare our guilty country, ſpare

The church which thou hast planted here.

. 5 We plead thy grace, indulgent GOD;
ct We plead thy on's atoning blood;

We plead thy gracious promiſes,

And are they unavailing pleas?

6 Theſe pleas, preſented at thy throne,

Have brought ten thouſand bleffings down

On guilty lands in helpleſs woe;

Let them prevail to ſave us too.
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DAYS OF THANKSGIVJNG.

' DXXIX. (C. M.)

Cambridge New 74. Iriſh ryo.

Thankſgiving for Victory over our El'lEnllC>.

I O thee, who reign'st ſupreme above,
ct And reign'st ſupreme below,

Thou GOD of wiſdom, power, and love,

We our ſucceſſes owe.

2 The thundering horſe, the martial band,

Without thine aid were vain; _

And victory flies at thy command

To crown the bright campaign.

3 Thy mighty arm unſeen was nigh,

When we our foes aſſail'd;

'Tis thou hast rais'dlour honours high,

And o'er their hoſts prevail'd.

4. Their mounds, their camps, their lofty towers,

_Into our hands are given, * -

.Not from deſert or strength of ours,

But thro' the grace of heaven.

5 What tho' no columns lifted high

Stand deep inſcrib'dxwith praiſe,

Yet founding honours to the ſky

Our grateful. tongues ſhall raiſe.

6 To our young race will we proclaim

The mercies GOD has ſhown;

That they,may learn to bleſs his name,

And chooſe him for their own.

7 Thnsſwhile we fleep in filent dust,

' When threatening dangers come,

Their Father's GOD ſhall be their trust,

r Their refuge and their home. -

'

\
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' -DXXX.' (L.M.) BEDDOMI-L'

Derby 169. Portuga197.

\

Peace prayed for.

1 N Britain longf a favour'd ifle,

Now overwhelm'd with guilt-and ſhame,

Deign, mighty GOD, once more to ſmile;

The ſame thy power, thy grace the lſameh

ar Let peace deſcend with balmy wing, *

And all its bleſſings round her ſhed;

Her liberties be well ſecured,

And Commerce lift its fainting head:

3 Let the loud Cannon ceaſe to roar, -

The warlike trump no longer ſound;

The din of arms be heard no more,

A Nor human blood pollute the-ground.

4 Let hostile troops drop from their hands '

The uſeleſs ſword, the glittering ſpear;

And join in friendſhip's ſacred bands,

Not one diſſentient voice be there.

5 Thus ſave, O-Loan,.a ſinking land,

Millions of tongues ſhall then decree

\Reſ0und the honours of thy name,

And ſpread thy praiſe from ſhore to there.

k DXXXI. (L. M.) ' 1

H'are/Ia'ſſn t 17. Redcmjztion 243. Old Hundred IOO

' Pmiſe foi' national Peace, Pſalm xlvi. 9. i

i GREAT Rulerpf the earth and "ſities,

t A word of thy almighty breath

Gar?i finlgthe world, or bid it riſe;

r hy ſmile life, thy frown is death.

2 When angry nations ruſh to arms,

And rage, and noiſe, and tumult reign,

\
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And war reſounds its dir,e alarms,

And [laughter ſpreads the hostile plains;

3 Thy ſovereign eye looks calmly down,

And marks their courſe, and bounds their

Thy word the angry nations own, ' [pow'r:

And noiſe and war are heard no more. -

4 Then peace return with balmy wing,

(Swe'et peace, with her what bleflings fled I)

Glad plenty laughs, the Vallies ſing,

Reviving qommerce lifts her head.

5 Thou good, and wiſe, and righteous LORD,

All move ſubſervient to thy will;

t And peace and war await thy word, r

And thy ſublime decrees fulfil.

6 To thee we pay our grateful ſongs,

Thy kind protection ſtill implore;

O may our hearts, and lives, and tongues', r

Confeſs thy goodneſs and adore.

' DXX'XII. (L. M.)

Her/ley 205. Bramroate 8.

Thankſgiving for National Deliverance and Improvement

ofit, Luke i. 74, 75.

1 RAISE to the LORD, who bows his ear

' Propitious to his people's prayer,

And, tho' deliverance long delay,

Anſwers in his well choſen day.

2 Salvation doth to GOD belong;

His power and grace ſhall be our ſong;

The tribute of our love we bring

To thee, our Saviour, and 'our kingl

3 Our temples guarded from the flame,

Shall echo, thy triumphant name; , 1

And every-peaceful private home

To thee a temple ſhall become.

/

\
'
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4- Still be it our ſupreme delight

To walk as in thy honour'd fight;

Hence in thy precepts and thy fear,

'Till life's last hour to perſeyere.

DXXXIlI. (L. M.) Dr. Donmuncz.
_ Well: 102. Redſſmjrtion 243. ſi

Delivcring Goodncſs acknowledged, 2. _Cor. i. lo."

A Song for the 5th of Noyember.

\ x , RAISE to the LORD, whoſe mighty hand,

So oft reveal'd hath ſav'd our land;

And, when united nations roſe,

Hath ſham'd and ſcourg'd our haughtiest foes.

2 When mighty navies from afar,

To Britain waſted floating war, t >

- His breath diſpers'd them all with eaſe

And ſunk their terrors in the ſeas*.

3 While for our princes they prepare

Jn caverns deep a burning ſnare;

'He ſhot from heaven a piercing ray,

And the dark treachery brought to day 1-.

4_ Princes and priests again combine,

N_ew chains to forge, new ſnares to twine;

Again our gracious GOD appears,

And breaks their chains, and cuts their ſnares.

S'Obedient winds at his command

' X Convey his hero: 'to our land;

The ſons of Rome with terror view,

And ſpeed their flight when none purſue.

' 6 Such great deliverance GoD hath wrought,

And down to us ſalvation brought;

And still the 'care of guardian-heaven

Secures the bliſs itſelt hath given.

* Spaniſh Armnda, 1588. 1- Gun Powder Plot.

i King William 1688. ' ' l
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7 In thee we trust, almighty Lonn,

Continu'd r'eſcue to afford: _

Still be thy owerful arm made bare,

For all thy ervants hopes are there.

DxxxIV. (L. M.) swim-e.

Ajlffz sine: _241. Langdarr 2_17. _

< For the 5th of November.

r O thee, almighty G0D,'we bring

The humble tribute of our ſongs_;

0 teach our thankful hearts to ſing, _

Or praiſe will languiſh on our tongues.

2 While Britain, (favoſiur'd of the Ikies)

i Recals the wonders GOD hath wrought;

Let grateful joy adoring rifie,

And warm to rapture' every thought.

3 When hell and Rome cqnibin'd their power, '

- And doom'd theſe ifles their certain prey,

Thy hand forbade the fatal hour,

Their impious plots in ruin lay.
i 4, Again our restleſs Cruel foes

Reſum'd, avow'd their black deſigne
_ Agſiain to ſa've us GODſſ aroſe, r

And Britain own'd the hand'divine.

5 Why, gracious God, is Britain ſav'd?

\Vhy vbleſs'd with liberty and light.>

Nor by fell tyranny enflav'd, - / -

Nor lost in ſuperstition's night?

6 Not for our ſake, we conſcious own;

A wretched, vile, ungrateful'race:

'Tis done to make thy glqry known;

To ſhew the wonders of thy grace.
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The wonders of thy grace complete; * ' \

Reform this wretched, guilty land l
Let thaſſnkful love, beneath thy feet, '

Confeſs thy kind, .thy guardian hand l

Let every age adore thy name,

While nature's eircling wheels ſhall roll,
Thy mercies every toſingue proclaim,

And ſound thy praiſefrom pole to pole.

DXXXV. (L. M.)_

._, New Court 173. Truro 105.

Deliverances, Numbers xxiii. 23.

WHAT hath-GOD wrought! might Iſrael

When Jordan roll'd its tide away, [ſay,

And gave a paſſage to their bands,

XSafely to march acroſs its ſands.

What hath God wrought! might well be ſaid,

When Jesus, riſing 'from the dead,

scatter'd the ſhades of Pagan night,

And bleſs'd the nations with his light.

What hath Gon wrought I let Britain ſee,

Freed from the plagues of Popery,

Its tenfold night, its, .iron chains',

'Its galling yoke, its cruel pains; .

What hath Gon wrought' in glad ſurpriſe,

Shall ſound thro' all the earth and ſkies,

When, like a mill-stone in the main,

Proud Rome ſhall ſink, nor riſe again.

What hath GOD wrought! O bliſsſul theme;

Are we redeem'd and call'd by him?

shall we be led the deſert thro'

And ſaſe arrive at glory too?
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6 The news ſhall every harp employ,

Fill every 'tongue with rapturous joy;

When ſhall we join theheavenly throng,

To ſwell the triumph and the fong 3,

DXXXVI. ' 8. 8.'6.ſſ l

V i C/tat/mm 59. Broazlmead 150.

' 'Prayei' for his Majesty King GEORGE, and the

Royal Family.

a LORDfthou hast bid thy people pray

For all that bear the ſovereign ſway,

And thy vicegerents reign,

Rulers, and governors, and powers:

And lo! we humbly pray for ours; -

Nor can we pray in vain. *

2 Jesus, thy Choſen ſervant guard,

And every threatening danger ward , 1

From his anointed head ; .

Bid all his griefs and troubles ceaſe, ' \

Thro' paths of righteouſneſs and peace, ' '*

Our King, propitious lead.

3 Cover his enemies with ſhame,

- Defeat their pr'oud malicious aim,

And make their councils vain ;

Preſerve him, Providence divine,

And let the long illustridus line

To latest ages reign.- '

4 Upon him'ſhower thy bleffings down,

Crown himv with'grace, with glory crown," '
And eveſſrlasting joys; > ſſ

While wealth, proſperity'and peace,
Our nation and onr- churches bleſs, ſi y

And praiſe THE GLOBE employs; p
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SICKNESS AND mew-Mr. r

DXX'XVII. (C. M.) STEELB.

C/zarmout/t 28. Lzlzllow 84. .

Deſiring' the Preſence of Gon in Affliction.

1- THOU only centre of my reſt,

Look down with pitying eye,

While with protracted pain opprest

7 I breathe the plaintive ſigh. *
v2 Thy gracious preſeiicetp my GOD,

My every wiſh contains;
With this, beneathſiaffliction's load,

My heart no more complains. _

3 This can my every care controul,

' GLF. each dark fcene with light 3

This is the ſunſhine of the foul,

- Without it all is night.

4 My LoRD, my life, O cheer my heart \

With thy reviving ray, * \

And bid theſe mournful ſhades depart,

And bring the dawn of day!

5 Or happy ſcenes of pure delight!

,-Where thy full beams impart

Unclouded beauty to the ſight,

And rapture to the heart. -

6 Herſipart in thoſe fair realms of bliſs,

My ſpirit longs to know;

, My wiſhes terminate in this,

Nor can they rest below. \

7 Lono, ſhall the breathings of my heart

Aſpire in vain to thee P -_

Confirm my hope- that where thou art,

I ſhall for ever be. '

4
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8 Then ſhall my Cheqrful ſpirit ſing

The darkſome hours away,

And riſe on faith's expanded wing

To everlasting day. ' r
r

DXXXVIIl, (C.M.) Dxþwursg

Actnſidgt ZOIJ rDd'Ul'dli 186.

'1
Complaint and Hope under great Pain.

I ORD, I am pain'd; but I refign

My body to thy' will ;

'Tis grace, 'tis wiſdom all divine,

Appoints the pains I feel.
z Dark are thy ways of providenſſce,

/ While they who love thee groan :

Thy reaſons lie conceal'd from ſenſe,

Mysterious and unknown.

3 Yet nature may have leave to ſpeak,

And plead before her GoD, ,

Lest the o'erburden'd heart ſhould break

Beneath thine heavy rod.

4 Theſe mournful groans and flowing tears,

Give my poor ſpirit eaſe;

While every groan my father hears,

And every tear he ſees.

-5 [How ſhall I glorify my God

' In bonds of grief confin'd?

Damp'd is my vigour, while this clod

' Hangs heavy on 'my mind.]

6 Is not ſome ſmiling hour at hand

With peace upon its wings P

Give it, O Goo, thy ſwift command,

With all the joys it brings.
/
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' ' DXXXI'X. (C.M'L) Leech.

vPI/'indſhr' 247. London 180.

_For a Time of general Sickneſs.

ſ _ r EATH, with dread Commiſſion ſeal'd,

A i Now hastens to his arms; l

, In awful state he takes the field, r

And ſounds his dire alarms: *

2 Attendant plagues around him stand,

And wait his dread command;

And pains, and dying groans obey"

The ſignal of his hand. _ .

3 _With cruel force he ſcatters round

His ſhafts of deadly power;
While the grave waiſſts its destin'd prey,

\ Impatient to devour.

4 .Look up, ye heirs of endleſs joy,

' Nor et your fears prevail;

Eternal life is your reward;

' When life on earth ſhall fail.

5 What tho' his 'darts, promiſcuous hurl'd,

_ Deal fatal plagues around ;

And heaps of putrid carcafes

O'erload the cumber'd ground;

' 6 The arrows that ſhall wound your fleſh,

l Were given him. from above,

Dipt in the great 'Redeemer's blood,

And feather'd all with love. '

7 Theſe, with a gentle hand, he throws,

\ ' And ſaints lie gaſpin too; -

But heavenly strength upports their ſouls,\

And bears them conquerors thro'.
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8 Joyful they ſtretch their wings'abroad, \

And all in triumph riſe * - '

To the fair palace of their GOD,

And manflons in the ſities,v r

DXL. (3. M.) BEDDbME. 1.

Harboroug/z 142. State 297.

Submiffion under Afflictiun.

1 DOSTethou my profit ſeek,

And chasten as a friend?

O Go 11, I'll kiſs the ſmarting rod,

There's honey' at the end.

2 Dost thou thro' death's dark vale

Conduct to. heaven _at laſt?

The future good will make amends

For all the evil past.

' 3 LORD, I would not repine

At strokes in mercy ſent;

If the chastiſement comes in love,

My ſoul _ſhall be content.

DXLI. (L. M.)

Pm'tugalz-97. Rijzjzon': 188.

Sickneſs and Recovery.

1 WHILE remain'd the doubtful ſirife,

* 'Till Jesus gave me back my life,

My life P-my ſoul, recal the word,

'Tis life to ſee thy gracious LORD.

2 Why inconvenient now to die P

Vile unbelief, O tell me why?

When can it inconvenient be,

My loving Lord, to come to thee ?\

3 He ſaw me made the ſport of hell,

He knew the tempter's malice well;
And when my ſoul-had all to feactr,

Then did the glorious SUN appear',

\ ' . U
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4 O bleſs hinil-"bl'eſs, ye dying ſaiuts,

The GOD of gracewhen nature faints!

He 'ſhew'd my fieſh the gaping grave.

To ſhew me he had power to ſave.

\ i ' _ i

DXLII'. (G.-M.) DRLDODÞRXDGE.

Daviſid': '186. . Zve'wbmjl 132.- 0

Praiſe for Recovery from Sickneſs, Pſ. cxviii." t8,.19.

' I OVEREIGN of life, I ownthy hand

In every chastening stroke;

And, while I ſmart beneath thy rod,

'Thy preſence invoke. - -

_ 2 'To thee in my diſireſs I cried,

And thou hast bow'd thine ear; .

Thy powerful word my life prolong'd,

And brought ſalvation near,,,.. . _

3 Unfold, ye gates of righteouſneſs,3.

That, with the pious throng,

I may record my olemn vows, _ /

_ And tune my grateful ſong.

4 Praiſe t0,the Loud, whoſe gentle hand
' Renectwsour labouring breath: '

t Praiſe to the LOR 1), who makes his ſaints -

Tf-rium'phant e'en in death.

_. 5 My GOD, in thine appointed' hour' __

Thoſe heavenly gates diſplay, .

Where pain and fin, and fear' and death,

For ever flee away.

96 There, whileythe nations of the bleſs'd .

With raptures bow around, A *

My anthems to deliveringgrace, A. . . .

In ſweeter ſiraiusfiſhall ſound. _z - L _,

, A' ' .
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Tmr, AND ETER'NXTY. 543,5-i\4_

TIME-ſi AND ETERNITY.

DXLIlL ,' (L. M.) Sinus.

-Kingrhia{ge i 88. Ulve'ston I 79.

The ſhortneſs of Time and Frailty of Man, Pſ. xxxix.

r vLMlGHTY maker of my frame, ct

Teach methe meaſure of my days! ſi_

Teacl'rme to know how*frail I 'am,

. And ſpend the-remnant to thy priſe.

I. My days are vſhorter than a ſpan, . =

A little' point my'life'a'ppears'z' *

How frail at belt is dying man !

_- Howwrain are all his hopes and'fears.

'3 Vain his ambitiompnoiſe, and ſhew! a

Vain are the cares which rack his mind,

*He heaps'up treaſures mix_'d with woe; "

X And dies, 'and leaves'them- all behind.

be atnohle'r portion-mine; . '

My Go D, I þow before thy throne,

Earth's fleeting treaſuiresfl reſign, -

And fix my hope onv thee. alone.

DXLIV. '(L. M.) '_ DalpDono-Rr'oce.

A Paul'g, 546., Babylon &treams-23.

The Wiſdom of rcdeeming'Time, Eph.ſſv. 15, 16.

IV G

Did inſan'tvtime his being draw;

__ Moments and days, and mouths, and years,

vRevolve' by thine unva-ried law.
r 2 Silent and flowithey glide away;

* Steady and;strong the current flows,

\ Laſt-in eternity's wid'eſea, . '

OD of eternity from thee; . \ . * \_

'

The boundleſs gulph,' from whence it roſe. -

Uz
\
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3 With it the thoughtleſs ſons of ſſmen

Before the rapid st-reams are borne

On to that everlafiing home, , v

Whence not one ſoul can e'er'return.

4. Yet while the ſhore 'on either fide ' i

Preſents a-gaudy flattering ſhow,

We gaze in fond amuſement lost,

Nor think to what a world we go.

5 Great ſource of wiſdom, teach my heart

' To know the price of every hour;

That time may bear me on to joys

Beyond its meaſure, and its power.

_ CXLV. 75. RYLAND,Junior.

ſi Stael 164. Cook/tum 36.

ſi The Saint happy in being entirely at the Diſpoſal of his Go'.

My Times are in thy Hand, Pſalm xxxi. 15. xxxiv. 1. \

1 ' vSOVEREIGN Ruler of the lkies',

Ever gracious, ever wiſe!

All my times arein thy hand,

All events at thy command;

_ 2 His decree, who form'd the earth, _
Fictx'd my first and ſecond birth:

.\ - Parents, native-place, and time,

" All appointed were by him.

3 He that form'd me in the womb,

He ſhall guide me to the tomb;

All my time ſhall ever be _

Order'd by his wiſe decree. \

4 Times of ſickneſs, times of health;

Times of penury and wealth;

\ Times of trial and of grief; '

Times of triumph and relief; ,
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Times the tempter's power to_prov,e;

Times to taste a Saviour's love; _

All must come and last and end,

As ſhallpleaſe my heavenly friend.

Pla ues and death around me fly ;

Tilſhe bids I cannot die; '

Not a ſingle ſhaft can' hit

Till the GOD of love ſees fit.

O thou gracious, wiſe and just,

In thy hands my life I trust: \ l
Have I ſomewhat dearer still? i

I reſign it to thy will. ,

May I always own thy hand- r

Still to the ſurrender stand;

Know that thou art Goo alone,

and mine are all thy own.

Thee at all times will I bleſs;

Having thee, I all poſſeſs:

How can I bereaved be,

Since I cannot part with thee?

DXLVI. (C. M.) Sraarsl

jſorlfip 31. , Crotvle 3..

< Time and Eternity ; or, longing after unſeen Pleaſures,

2 Cor. iv. 18.

I' OW long ſhall earth's alluring toys'-' r

- Detain our hearts and eyes, ,

Regardleſs of immortal joys,

And strangersito the ſkies?

2 Theſe tranſient ſcenes will ſoon decay,

They fade upon the fight; - i

And quickly will their brightest dayl

Be lost endleſs night. -

546

U 3
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'

TIME AND ETERNITY.
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, 3 Their brightest day, alas, how vain l

' With conſcious ſighs we ownp

While clouds of ſorrow care, and pain,

O'erſhade'the ſmiling noon. .

' 4 O could our thoughts and wiſhes fly * '

_ Abovetheſe gloomy ſlrades,'To thoſe bright worlds beyond the lky,

Which ſorrow ne'er invades.

5 There joys unſeen by smortal eyes,

Or reaſon's feeble ray,

_In everbloo'l'ning proſpects riſe,

Unconſcious of decay. - e, . ,

6 LORD, ſendiaxbeana of. light divine,

To guide our upward aim'l- ,,

With one.reviving touch of thine _ . '

' Our languid hearts inflame.

I

Our ardent wiſhes riſe ._

To thoſe bright ſceues where pleaſures ſpring

Immortal in the tkiesj. .)

' DX'LVIL '(s. M.) DR. s. s'm'x'nzn.

' Gfflzm 53.- Heal-3138.

Divine Mercies in cohstant vſucc'eſſmn, Lam.iii. zzſzz.

I QW various and how new, r

Are thy compastions, Lord! £_

Each morning ſhall thy mercy ſhew, - -

ach night thy\truth record.

Thy goodneſs, like the ſun,

Dawn'd on our early days,

' Ere inſantlreaſon had begun

To form our lips to praiſe

2

\

l

iL___o
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TlME AND ETERNXTY.

, l

Eachobject we beheld

\ Gave pleaſure to our eyes :

And nature all our ſenſes held ' -

In bands of ſweet ſurpriſe.

4 But Pleaſures more refin'd

Awaited that bleſs'd day \ -

' When light aroſe upon onnmind,

And chas'dflouriins away.- "

How new thy' mercies 'then I v .,

' . Howſovereign and how' free! 7 .

Our ſouls that had been dead in _fin,{ -

Were' made alive to thee. \_

\

3

5.

PAUSE

Now expect a day lStill brighter _far than- this,

6

547- ,

'-When death ſhall, bear our ſouls away t

To realms of light and bliſs. _ '
7 r There raprurous ſcenes of joy *ct e

Shall burst. upon our fight:v w - -

And every pain, andtear and ſigh,

Be drown'd 'in endleſs light. '

Beneath thy balmy wing, ,.

O ſun of righteouſneſs, *- , _A
Our happy ſouls ſhall ſit and ſingſſ ſſ

The wonders of thy grace. *

Nor ſhall thaeradiant day 'A *

.So joyſillly begun, , _ * -. ,"

_In evffliingjhadows die away, a
ſi _ Beneath thjeqſetting ſun. '

'IO How various and hownew

8.

A'

p

Are thy compaffiohs, LORD I r -_

Eternity thy love ſhall ſhew, . ,

U'1" *

/l'

I

And all thy truth record. r-r: riz'lſ

s, . ,.,

\U 4
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'DXLVIIL .(L. M.)

Win-dam 1 1 7. Hot/ly 205.

Etemity joyſulaud tremendous. '

1 TERNITY is juſt at hand;" "

\ And ſhall I waste my ebbiug ſand;

And careleſs view departing day, '

r And throw my inch of'time'away l

2 Eternity, tremendous ſoundl- ' a X '

, To guilty ſouls a dreadful wound? *, "

But O l if Cnmsr and heaven be Jrhin'e,

'i How ſweet the accents ! how divine i' * '

. l

_ 3 Be this my chief, my only care,

My high purſuit, my ardent prayer,

An interest in the Saviour's blood," - -

My'pardon ſeal'd, and vpeace with Gon.

4 Butihouldſimy brightest hopes be vain I

The riſing doubt, how 'ſharp its pain I

My fears, O_gracious GOD, remove,

Speak me an object of thy'love. .

5 Search, boat), O,ſearch myinmoſi heart, *

' And light, and hope, and joy impart;

From guilt and error ſet me free', '

And guide me ſafe to heaven and thee.

' I .

DXLIX. 8.'8. 6.

C/zdtctam 59.

A Prayer for Seriouſneſs in Proſpect oflEterniry.

r HOU Gon of glorious majesty!

' To thee, againſt myſelf, to thee,

\ A ſinful worm, I cry:

An half-awaken'd child of man,

An heir of endleſs bliſs or pain,

A ſinner born to die.
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2 Lo! on a narrow neck ofland, .

,T\Vi)_([ two unbounded ſeas l stand,

Yet how inſenſible!

A point of time, a 'moment's ſpace,

Removes me to yon heavenly place,

Or-ſhuts me up in hell.

3 O GOD, my inmost ſoul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

X Eternal things im reſs;

Give me to feel their ſolemn weight

l And ſave me ere it be too late,

Wake me to righteouſneſs.

4 Before me place in bright array,

The pomp of that tremendous day,

When thou with clouds ſhalt come

To Judge the nations at thy bar;

And tell me, LORD, ſhall'l be there

To meet a joyfiil doom!

Be this my one great bus'neſs here,

With holy trembling, holy fear,

To make my calling ſure! ' ,

Thine utmost counſel to fulfil, \

And ſuffer all thy righteous will,

_ And to the end endure ! .

6 Then, Saviour, then my ſoul receive,

Tranſported from this vale, to live

And reign 'with thee above;

_ Where faith is ſweetly lost in ſight, 'T

And hope, in full ſupreme delight '

And evetlasting love.

U s:
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DEATH. ,

DLſ \(&,3.M.) DmWarrs's-Lvnrcs.

\

_ l . . . .

Canterbury-199. London tSo. , \

,\-.- r Death and Eterr'iity'. ' ' -

1 iMY thoughts,'that._often mount the ſities,

' Go, ſearch the world beneath, ,
Where nature allſiin ruin lies i '

And owns her ſovereign, death._

. ', 2 The tyrant how he triumphs here *',

r \ \His trophies ſpread around I

_And heaps of duſt and bones appear A

_ Thro' all the hollow ground.

3 Theſe ſkulls, what ghastly figures now!

How loathſome to the eyes I

Theſe are the-heads we. lately knew

So beauteous and ſo wiſe. r

4 But where the ſouls, thoſe deathleſs things,

That left their dying Clay?

r ,, My thoughts, now stretch out all your wings,

* * And trace etemity! ,

5 O that unfathomable ſea!

Thoſe deeps without a ſnore!

\Vhere living waters 'gently play,

Or fiery billows roar. * '

6 There we ſhall ſwini in' heavenly bliſs,

Or ſink in flaming waves,

XVhile the pale carcaſe breathleſs lies

Among the ſilent graves.

' * Bunhill Fields,
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\ DLI. _14gth.ſſ TQPLAEY'S Qo

- n-Þ .\ A

' _ Hurry. ' . sSI-z

7 .*'* Prepare us, Lozmfox thy 'daw-hand. zT' .

U Then comexxhe 'joyful (hym "a Iun ' 1 l

V Come, zqpd ſqnzle celeſixgxþzzpzizz -

" To_bear opzfquls awayſf, _ ;' 4 * Jufi'fi A; ' , 1*.,7'H;';<21 ;)1'-J

. I < g

'{_.1,E,cT1_Þ'N'.*'*

X A .'1 -' O3. un:

'Eagle She-Ft' 16. ',,'CI$5/z/}zzm'ji'8.'- - '
e_._,..,_, A', . .

The Midnight cry,- Matt. xxv: 6'. '- ..'_\' ' '

p, e .- - "no" I! mo' . a '
1 , > Al .

I E Vlrgm Wills, Ulſezu" 71' voi) x' i at'

.With all the dead awake, _ z , I . -, __
' 1 , A' q 'I I. i.

Unto ſalYLtiQn-Wiſe; s " '. , '_ w. .
Oil in yofijr'Vflſſels' take :v ſſ ' ..

k * v '-,- r . a

' Upstarting at ,t Nq'fm'rdnight-cry, 'e

Behold your þſefiife'ffiy bridegroomſ nigh-'1 ſi f

2. He COWÞSJÞGGÞHXÞS: to Fall .>... -" , .

The nations to his bar, - '

And take tfiſſolglom aHfl ; ' , ,

_ 'Who meet for 'glory arezſ \ . _- .

Make reddffdr Yoſnflfred reward, "*'

Go ffirth'with to meet your'LoRnſi '
3 Go, meet himſiin the ſky, __ z _ U

Your everlastirxg'friend :- _ _' * "z 1Your head ta'glbrify, _ = '- _!.',._..-.;;., J .

* With 31] his ſa'intrzaſcend :'\"- , r

Ye pure in heart, obtain'the grace 5

T0_ſee, withontsa-Meilyhk faced. ...L V

4 Ye, thatzhaive here receiv'd.
 

The upction'fircnfi above, ' if . \

And in his ſpirit liv'd,, 3' I, At.- v

'JK T'And thirsted fdrghis'loſſq; ,.;z. ,_z ;

LESUS ſhall claim you. for vhis'-_brid:e.x 3) .'

ejoice wiFh all thqſahcfg'fied." b'v; 'a 1:

- * " - .U 6 -_ .
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5 Rejoice, in glorious' hope ' i

Of that great day unknown," -

When you ſhall be caught up

' To stand before his throne; -

Call'd to partake the marriage feast,

And lean on our Immanuel's breast.

6 ſi The everlastin doors l 1 '

Shall _ſoon the %aints receive, -
Above thoſe angel-powers ' ſi

In glorious joy to live;

Far from a world of grief and ſin,

With GOD eternally ſhut in.

_ſi7_ Then let us wait to hear

The trumpet's welcome ſound;

To ſee our LORD appear, '

May we be watching found !

Enrob'd in righteouſneſs divine,
, In ſiwhich the bride ſhall ever ſhine.

DLII. (C. M.)

mad/67' 247. C/zarmaut/l 28.

Victory over Death through Gums-r, r Cor. xv. 57.

1 \ N HEN death appears before my ſight

In all his dire array,

Unequal to the dreadful fight,

My courage dies away.

2 But ſee my glorious leader nigh!

My Loan, my Saviour lives;

Before him death's pale terrors fly,

And my faint. heart revives.

. 3 He leſt his dazzling ths-rine above,

He met the tyrant's dart,

And (Q, amazin power of lovcg)

Receiv'd it in his heart.
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4 No more, O, grim destroyerſboaſt ', *

Thy univerſal ſway 7, .

To heaven-born ſouls-'thy sting is lost,

Thy night, the gates of day. i

5 LORD, [commit my ſoul to thee, . ' .

Accept the ſacred trust,

Receive this nobler part of me,

And watch my ſleeping du'st:

6 'Till that illustrious morning come,

When all thy faints ſhall riſe,

And cloth'd in full immortal bloom, _

Attend thee to the ſkies.

7 When thy triumphant armies ſing, i _i-l

The honours of thy name,

And heaven's eternal arches ring

With glory to the Lamb;

8 O let me join the ra tur'd lays,

-And,with the bli sful throng r '
Reſound ſalvatioſin, power, and praiſe,

In everlasting ſong.

/
_ l

DLIII. (C. M.) .DR.wAm*s'-Ln£xcs;

Neiubwy 132. Carelina 13.

The welcome Meſſmgcr. .

1 LORD, when we ſee a faint of thine

Lie gaſping out his breath,

With longing eyes, and looks divine,

Smiling and pleas'd in death ;>
2 Howſiwe could e'en contend to lay

r Our limbsv upon that bed!

We aſk thine envoy to convey 1 ,

Our ſpirits in' his ſtead. z '=: -
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3 Our ſouls are' ffifidg'ffii'thhhwſhgflim re - ſ

To venture in, his pizdegj i An. .þr. _'

For when grim 'dg'aſh'hals-'ldſſhis'fiipgzid ' '

He has an angelis'lface'. - - ' si," v' t

4 Jesus,ſſthen purge hiy-'crimedawayfi - - '1 *

.'Tis guilt createszmy ifearsrfi 'm ' ';.">,- '.

a,

A)

1 r r'Tis guilt gives death his' fierce array, 52'

i 7ctſiI'd'leap at once my 'ſeventy years,

_ Audſſall the arms- he bears-1 - r -*

5 O! if my- threſiar'ning fifiszwefie-gone

And death had lost his' sti'ng, s z n

I could irffite the ſiangel'on, ' 'V -' >

'And chide his lazy wing. .' x

6 Away theſeinterpoſing'days, rx in'And let thelovers meet;

The-angel has a-cold embrace, __

' But kind, and ſoft, and ſweet. - I'

I'd ruſh- int'o'hisdrms, , - _ ' A: '

Ahd loſe' my breath', 'and all my cares

_Amid thoſe heavenly-Charms. - ' '

8 joyful I-'d lay this body down,

And leave thisjifeleſz Clay,

Without a ſigh, without a groan,

\ .

. . -\ And &Teteh'apd ſoar away.

DLIV. '(L\ M.)-/D1<.-Dontintnoe.

' Portygql 93, 'i Bramcoatc 8, _ >v

Deſiring to depart and-Be with Cut-tun' Phil. i, 23.

1 WHLLE on the 'verge of-life vIv stand, .-,

Andview the &enden-either: hand,

My ſpirit ſtruggles with myclzſy, 1 t

And longs to wing itsflight away. ;; . . ,

2 Where jesus dwells myiſoul would be; -

And faints my much lov'dLoRn to ſee;
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Earth, twineno more about my heart,

For 'tis far better to depart.

> 3 Come, yeryangelic envoy's, come,

And lead the wiiling pilgrims 'home Z - . i

' Ye know theway to jasus' throne, p

- Source of my joys, and of your own. _

_ '4 That bliſsful interview, how ſweet!
<- To fall tranſpqrted *at*ſihis feet I

Rais'd in his arms, to view his-face,

Thro' the full beamings of his grace!

5 As with a ſeraph's amice to ſing- l- .'

To fly as on a cherub's wirigl ,

Performing withunweary'd hands,. p

The preſent Saviour's hig'h commands."

6 Yet, with theſe proſpects full in fight,
We'll wait thy ſign-al for the flight ſi ' 3

For while thy ſervice we purſue, ſſ*

We find a heaven in all we do.\_- _ l

DLV. (C. .DRſſ. W/ljr'rs's LYRICS.

YamcteJU-'I 63. ſſEIz'ſſmſi 'is I .

The Preſence ofGon worth dyingſifoi; or, the Death ct'

of Moſes, Deut. xxxii. 49, so. xxxiv. 5. t

I ' ORD, 'tis an infinite delight e

To ſee thy lovely face, * \ .'

_ To dwell whole ages in thy fight, 'V

And feel thy vital rays. '

a. This Gabriel knows, and ſings thy mme,\_

With rapture on his tongue;

* Moſes the faint enjoys the ſame,

And heaven repeats the ſong.

While the bright nation ſounds thy praiſe

From each eternal-hill,

Sweet odours of exhaling grace T, _._ A.

The happy region fill. ._,, 4" by .z r

2. ,

U'

{,*.

\
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4 Thy love, a (ea without a ſhort,

Spreads life and joy abroad;

O 'tie a heaven worth dying for;

. To ſee a ſmiling GOD!

5 Sweet was the journey to the lky,

The wond'rous prophet try'd; -

U Climb up the mount," ſays Go D, V and die,"

The prophet climb'd-and died.

6 softly his fainting head he lay

Upon his Maker's breast; _

His Maker kiſs'd his' ſoul away,

And laid his fleſh to rest.

7 Shew me thy face, and I'll away

From all inferior things;

Speak, Lono, and lie're I quit my Clay, ' -

_ And stretch my airy wings.

DLVI. (L. M,) DR. S. STENNETT.

1 Exete" 4. Stillman 66.

Children dying in their Infancy in the arms of Jcſus,

.. Mart. xix. 14.

1 THY life I read, 'my dearest L'onn,

With tranſport all divine; _

Thine image trace in every word,

Thy love in every line.

2 Methinks I ſee a thouſand charms

spread o'er thy lovely face, ſ

While infants in thy tender arms

Receive the ſmiliug grace.

3 U I take theſe little lambs," ſaid he,

" And lay them in my breast;

if Protection they ſhall find in me,

" In me be ever blefl.
1
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4. N Death inayxhe haqdsofilifepnlooſq- _- -_ A

' *' Butſſcanjt diſſolve my love 2, - ' '

* ** Milbionszof-infandouls-compoſe_ ** The family above, y

5 U Their fqeble framesmy'poffi'r ſhall raiſe, ,

"And rlnpuld with: heavenly ſkill'; ' .

".I'll give them tongues to ſing my praiſe, _'

v" And hands\ to do my will."

6 His words the happy Parents hear,

And ſhout with joys divine,

Dear SAVIOUR, alLwe have and arc
. Shall be for ever thine. ſi

1.' DLVII. (C.M.) sung.
" -'r

Cqhtcrbmy 199. Czſſolina 13. _*\

At th\e_Funeralrof a young Perſon.

1 T N 7 HEN blooming youth is ſnatch'd away_

By death's refiſileſs hand, -c- _ _,

Our hearts theimournful tribute pay,

\Vhich pity must demand.

2 'Whilepity prompts theriſing-ſigh, _-_ g

O may this truth, imprest ' * _; - *' '

With awful power,-l too must die, ,\
Sink deep in every breaſt. '" a . i

3 Letvthis vair'gwoLrld engage no more: -* ;-_

Behold the gaping tomb! ; \

It bids us ſeize the preſent hour, [5

To-morrow death may Come. r; ' - -

4 The voice "of this- alarmi-ug ſcent:

May every heart obey ; i, *

Nor be the heavenly warning vain,

Which calls to watch and pray.

\

1 , ,
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_ near-a', -

5 O letus fiyſto JiZsUS fly, 4 " 'TT "

XVhoſe powerful arni can ſave ;v

Then ſhall our hopes 'aſcend on highj

And triumph o'er the grave.

6 Great G0D,_th'y Tſo'vereign 'grace impart,

With cleanſing,- healing power ;

_ This only,can prepare 'the heart

For deathy's ſurpriſmg hour.

DLVIII: M.). Dxnl. D-onnnmen.

1 v

Comfoxtfor pious Parents who have been bereaved of

_,' their Children, Iſaiah lvi. 4, 5.

I ſſ E mourning faints, whoſe streaming tears

Flow o'er your children deadgz

Say not in trauſports of deſpair, "

That aTl your hopes are fled; " '

-While eleaving to-thatdarllng dust, _ ' ,

In fond diſtre'ſs ye lie, _ *

Riſe, and with'joy and reverence view

A heavenly parent nigh.

N

3 _Tho', your young branches torn-away, -

, Like withered-trunks e stand, ' >

With fairer verdure ſhal ye hloom ' -

Touch'd by th' almighty-'s hand. _ -

4 '4 I'll give the mourner,"'ſaith'the LORD,

V In m'y own houſe a place; - ,

'* No names'bf dalſghters and of ſons

" Could yield rſo high a grace. - r -

5 V Tranſient and-vainis'evo'ry' hope - '.

** A riſing race can givep*_* In endleſs hunourand delight. an) o ' * '

5" My children' all ſhall live."--..- l-'

l '

l

nu

iBatfl lbra-wle 3.4> v ſſ
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6 We welcome, Lonnſſ, thoſe riſing tears,

Thro' which thy face we ſee,

And bleſs thoſe wounds, which thro' our hearts,

Prepare a way for thee.

6 i ſſDLIX. _(L.M.)ſi FAwcnT-r.v _

A ſing-elf hfilmn 60. Drtſclerz 178. 4

- Jr _i -__;T,he_Dcath of the Sinner andthe Saint.

rl'WfPActT ſcenesofhorrqr and-Of dſead,

'ct'*ſil-Actwait***the ſinner'sdying bed-l- > - 1.

' _ Death's terrors alfl 'appear in fight, .' '1 '

rFreſagesofxeteienal might. .

2 His fin'sſi'inſi'd'readffil order' riſe, * , \

And fi'ſſhls ſoulwithfad' ſizfflrſſeg - - -
ſiMount Sihai'sdſithhnder stunshis ears, " it \'

efflk'rſd'hdtlofi'e'rayof hope appears; v- 'ye .

3 Tforml'emzngſpangsldiffiga'þit brqaſſ, *
where'er he turns, he finds'nioſſr rest: *

Death flt'ikes the' blow', he groans and cries; 'z

' And, in-deſpair' and Horror, dies. ' -
4.lNo_tſſſo thepheir ofhea'venly bliſs;

His ſoul is fill'd with'conſcious pea'd'e'f

1

\ .

ſil

.--A,steady ſaith ſubdues his fear,;- -- _-; , _ .

He ſees the happy Canaan near.

_ 5 tHis mindis'tranquil and ſerene, i *

No Ler'r'ors in his-looks are ſeen ;'_ 7

His Saviou'rfs [mile diſpvels the'glohhr, (J

And ſmooths his paſſage to the toms.- ffp-l .

6 Low, make' my 'faith 'anger/endure, '
_ 'My juddment ſound, 'rily conſſci'encctel'cl'ear;

Ahawvſſea "the toils'of life are', an, _:*jfij*-\'_May 1.-Þ£f<3uadzm\->P£Wtla. a vi./w 7' "

r , 1 , ,

, .
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a, DL'X. Io4.t'h. ' '

Hammer I 30. Old Hundred and Fowl/1 148,

On the Deathof a Believer.

1! [' I-S finiſh'd, 'tis done! the'ſpirit is fled,

Our brother is gone, the christian is dead;
The christian is living in jssuſis's love',

>And gladly receiving a kingdom above.

2 All honour and praiſeſſare jnsus's due;

supported by grace, he fought his way/thro':

Triumphantly glorious, thro' jesu-s's zeal,

And morejhan Victorious o'erſin,death and hell]

3 *:Then let.us record the conquering name,

Our captain and Lox D, with ſhoutings proclaim:

Who trust in his paffion, and follow their head,

To certain falvation ſhall ſurely headed,

4 O Jesusflead on thyv militant care,

And give us the crown of righteouſneſs there,

Where dazzled with glory, the ſera him gaze,
ſi*Or proſtrate adore thee in-filence ofppraiſe.

5 Within us diſplay thy love, when we die,

And bear u_s away to (manſions onvhigh:

The kingdom be given of glory divine,v

'. And crown us in' heaven eternally thine.

ſſDLXI. (8. M.) ToPLADY's Connecnoſſ.

BroHeri/z': 255.. A Rylzzm] 48.

' Preparation for Death, Mart. xxiv. 44,

'1 me,,,gracious Go D,

.Tofland before thy face;

' Thy ſpirit must the work perform,

_-Fqr it isall of grac'e.

_ * Iſif the last three Ver-ſes elf this Hymn be ſung alone, then

wbegin Verſe the third, thus,

Now let us reeord'the conquering Name.



I
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2 In CHRisT's obedience clothe,

And waſh me in his blood:

So ſhall I lift my head with joy,

, Among the ſons of Gon.

3 Do thou my ſins ſubdue,

Th ' ſovereign 'love make known ;'

Theſpirit of my mind renew,

And ſave me in thy Son.

4 , Let me attest thy power,

Let me thy goodnefs prove,

"Till my full ſoul can hold'no more

Of e'erlasting love.

"DLXIL (C.M.) DR. DODDR'DGE.

Cm-alina 13. W'orlz/B/z zr.ſſ

Departed Saints aſleep, Mark v. 39. I Theſſ. iv. 13.

1 m HY flow theſe torrents of diſtrefs ?"£

- (The gentle Saviour cries)

'4 Why are my ſleeping faints ſurvey'd

" With unbelieving eyes?

2 " Death's feeble arms ſhall never boaſi,

4' A friend ofCHms'r is flain;

" Nor o'er their meaner part in dust

1" A lafting power retain.

3 U I come, on wings of love, I come,

44 The ſlumberers to awake;

'5 My voice ſhall reach the deepest tomb

" And all its bonds ſhall break. '

4 a Touch'd b my hand, in ſmiles they rife,

'5 They ri e, to ſleep no more ;

'5 But rob'd with light, and crown'd with joy,

" To endleſsday they ſoar." X

5 jasus, our faith receives thy word; , ;

And, tho' fond nature weep, \

DEATH. 562.
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Grace leams to hail the pious dead', 3,

And emulate their fleep_ - .

6 Our willing ſouls thy ſummons wait *

With them to rest and praiſe; '

\ So let thy much-lov'd preſence-cheer

Theſe ſeparating days. ' * _

v = 2 en- _

DLXIII'. (C. M.) DR. Donngrncs.

ffiridge 201. C/iarmout/z 28.
i Submiffion underſibereaving Providences, Pſalm xlvi. re.

.1 PEACE, 'tis the Lo RD Jehovah's hand

That blasts ourjoys in death;

Changes the viſage once ſo dear,

.And gathers back.the breath.

2 'Tis he, the potentate ſupreme
ct Ofall the worlds above, .

Whoſe Ready counſels' wiſely rule,l

Nor from their purpoſe move.

3 'Tis he whoſe justice might ſiderriand -

Our. ſouls a ſacrifice; '

Yet ſcatters 'with unwearied hand,

t. A thouſand rich ſupplies.

,4 Our covenant GOD and'father he
In Cuniſis'r Qur bleeding LORD;

Whoſe grace can heal the' bursting heart

With one reviving word.

5 Fair garlands of immortal bliſs
i He weaves for every -brow ;

And ſhall Tebellious paſiions ' riſe,

When he corrects us now !

=6 Silent we own Jehovah's name,

We kiſsl the ſcourging hand -,

-And yield ou'r 'comforts and our-life

Tothy ſiipreme command;
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'DLX1V. v- (Lumpv s--. jn<
, , UZ'UGfJ/Fflll17g'. TFmoctt'ſit }3£1.. ſi " 'i

*' Satisfaction in Gdvhmdei- the Loſs bf dear' Friends. i

cI Gon__oſlove willtſuiſeindulge _ X

, ' The-flowingteanVlW'hQaving-figh, >'i >
When righteous perſone fall'ctaroun'd', '

When tender friends and-kindred die.

2 Yet not one anxious murmuring thought

Should with our'ſhohrning-pþffionsSblendx; ' v

Nor would our, Iflceding'heartaforgett '
Th' almighty hverilivingzfliend. ct '

3 Beneath a-nuſimerbustrainf oſif'ills:

Our feeble-Heſh and heart may" fail:

' Yetjhall our. hopein; thee, our \G0_p,* _ _-_

' O'er. every gloomy fear prevail
' 4 Parent and huſhandyg'gardcand-guide, s ſſ'

Thou art each tender name in one;

On thee we cast ourevlefyffiare,

And comfort ſeek ftomMtheeAal/one. fill' -,- F

5 Our father G.oo, toſthee wglook, 'il -\._:

Our rock', our portion iandy out) friendr; _' ,

And on thy covenant-iovgflagdltruthhz ,,

Our ſinking ſouls ſhall ſtilLdepcHd: , ,_K

DLXV. il(C;-1'v'I.),-t Dame-names:
Pfflittdſm' 247. * 'Elmfiorough 1703.? ffl'fl" i

Death and Judgment apptfimdd-(oſallſifleh ix. 27.

1 EAVEN hasconfirm'd-th'e great decrce,

That Adamzsirace must die:

One general ruin iweeps them, down, -u-'_';'

And low. iguduſi: xheylie. - , . ' i

2 Ye living man the; tombhſurvey, Z . - Yz

Where you muſi-quicklydwell;
-,Hark! ſi-how,the awful ſummons ſounds 3 - zz 3

In'vqvery ſuneralkaiell. mÞ-h ., , ' '
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3 Once'you must die, and once for all

Theiſolemn purport weigh;

' For know, that heaven or,hell attend
, ctOn that important day.

4 Thoſe eyes, ſo long in darkneſs veil'd,

Must wake, the judge to ſee, '

And every word, and every thought, \

Must paſs his ſcrutiny. ,

5 O may I in the judge behold

My Saviour and my friend,

And, far beyond the reach of death,

With all his faints aſcend.

DLXVI. (C.M.) Dn.Donmunce.

Ann': 58. ' Charmouth 28.

Comfort under the Loſs of Ministers; _

1 NOW let our'drooping hearts revive,

And all our tears be dry ;

' Why ſhould thoſe eyes be drown'd in grief,

Which view a Saviour nigh P '

2. What tho' the arm of conquering death

Does Gon's own houſe invade ;

' What tho' the prophet and the priest

Be number-'d with the dead :

3 Tho' earthly ſhepherds dwell in dust,

Theaged and the young,

The watchful eye in darkneſs clos'd,

And mute th' instructive" tongue :

4. Th' eternal shepherd still ſurvives " '

' New comfort to impart;

His eye still guides us, and'his voice

Still animates our heart'

'

4
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5 't Lo, I am with you," ſaith the LORD,

- -," My- churchſhall ſafe' abide;

**' For I will ne'er forſake my own,

" Whoſe ſouls in Ene confide."

6 Thro' every ſcene of life and death, t

This promiſe is our truſt;' - '

And this ſhall be our childreffis Long,"

When we are cold in dust. '

1'

i A

' DLXVII. 8. 7. 4.

ſi yardan 8ſſ'I. Pai'zſhuzſict 162.

The Grave; or, CHus-r aGuide through Death to Glory.

r UIDE me, O thou great JEHOVAH !_ '

Pilgrim thro' this barren land;

I am weak, but thou art mi hty,
Hold me with thy power ul hand; I in'

/ Bread of heaven,

,Feed me till I_want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain, ' ' \

Whence the healing streams doflow;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar . ' '

. Lead me all my journey thro'.

Strong deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and ſhield.

3 When I tread the ctverge of Jordan,

Bid m anxious fears ſubſide; '

Death o deaths, and'hell'sdestruction, >

Land me ſafexon Cauaan's ſide: v -.

Songs of praiſesn, ' : a ::l

I will ever give to thee. * 1

,/

'

" i X



(568. - THE Rssugncc'non

'THE RESURKEC'LTIO'N aFL THE

a BODY

TDLXVIII. (C. M;)

'Carolz'na 13.ſi I/I/imZ/Br 247.

"The Bodies of the Saints quickened and raiſed by the Spirit,

_ Ram. viii. 11. /

.z \ HY ſhouldþour Fno-umi'ng thoughts delight

To grovel in the dust?

*Or why ſhould streams of tears unite *

Around th' expiring juſt?

2 'Did not the ILORD our Saviour die,ſſ

And trium h o'er the grave?

.Did not our onn aſcend on high,

And prove his power to ſave?

3 Doth not the ſacred ſpirit come,

i And dwell in all the'ſaints? ,
And ſhould the temples of'his gracſſe

' * Reſound with long complkints P

4 Awake my-ſoul and like the ſun

Burst thro' each fable cloud;

And thou my voice, tho' broke withd'ighs,

Tune forth thy ſongs aloud.

5 The ſpirit rais'd my Saviour up,

*When he had bled for me;

And, ſPite of death and hell, ſhall raiſe

Thy pious friends and thee. _

=6 Awakerye faints, 'that dwell in dust,

Your hymns of' victory ſing;

N And let his dying ſervants trust

Their ever-living King.



OF THE BODY.

DLXIX. (C.M.) Dn.WATTs's Lvatcs.

\
.

Canterbury 199. Evam'r 190.

A Proſpect of the Reſurrectiona

r HONV long ſhall death the tyrant reign,

And triumph o'er the just;

While the rich blood of martyrs flain

Lies mingled with the dust?

's _Lo, I behold the ſcatter'd ſhadcs,

The dawn of heaven appears;

The ſweet immortal morning ſpreads

Its blufhes round the ſpheres.

3 I ſee the LORD of glory come,v

And flaming guards around;

The ſkies divide to make him room,

The trumpet ſhakes the ground.

'4 I hear the voice, a Ye dead ariſectl" '

And, lo! the graven obey:

And wakitig faints with joyful eyes

Salute th'. expected day.

5 They leave the dust, and on the wing

Riſe to the midway air,

In fliining garments meet 'their king,

And low adore him there.

'6 O-may our humble ſpirits stand

Among them cloth'd in white l

The meanest place at his right hand

Is infinite delight.

7 How will our joy and wonder riſe,

When our returning king

Shall bear us homeward thro' the ſkies,

On love's triumphant wing!

.
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5,7o,v57r; A JUDGMENT

THE DAY 'OF jUDGMENT.

DLX\X. (L. M.)K PRESlDENT DAVlES.

i AngePrIfl/m'z 60. War'elmm 117.

'Sinriers and Saints in the \Vreck of Nature, lſ. xxiv'. 18,-zo.

1 HOW great, how terrible that GOD

Who ſhakes creation with his nod?

He frowns-earth, ſea all nature's frame,

Sink in one univerſal flame.

2 Where now, O whereſhall ſinners ſeek

For ſhelter in the general wreck;

Shall falling rocks be o'er them thrown?

See rocks, like ſnow, diſſolving down.

3 In vain for mercy now they cry;

In lakes of liquid 'fire they lie;

There on the flaming billows tost,

For ever-O for ever lost.

4 But faints, undaunted and ſerene, .

Your eyes ſhall view the dreadful ſcene;

Your Saviour lives, the worlds expire,

And earth and ſkies diſſolve in fire.

5' Jzsvs, the helpleſs creature's friend,

To thee my all I dare commend ;

Thou canst preſerve my feeble ſoul,

When lightnings blaze from pole to pole.

DLXXI. (L. M.)

Paul: 246. z-Yngel': Hymu 60.

t

The Books opened, Rev. xx 12. r *

1\ ETHlNKS the last great day is come,

, - Methinks'l hear the trumpet ſound

That ſh'akes the earth, rends every tomb,

' And wakes the priſoners under ground.



jUDGMENT."

z-Theſi mighty deep gives up her trnst,

Aw'd by the Judge's high command ;

Both ſmall and great now quit their dust,

And round the dread tribunal stand.

3 Behold the awful book's diſplay'd,

Big with th' important fates of men; \

Each deed and word now public made,.

As wrote by heaven's unerring pen.

4 To every ſoul, the books aſiign

The joyous or the dread reward:

Sinners in vain lament and pine,

No pleas the judge will here regard.

L6Rn when theſe awful leaves unfold,

May life's fair book my ſoul approve:

There may I read my name enroll'd,

And triumph in redeeming love.

DLXXII. (S. D-R. DODDRiDG-E.

Wlzitefield 168. Ajnboe 108.

The Final sentence and Miſery of the wicked. Matt. xiſſcv.

1

I ND will the judge deſcend?

And must the dead ariſe;

And not a ſingle ſoul eſcape

His all-diſcerning eyes?

2 ' And from his righteous lips

Shall this dread ſentence ſound;

And thro' the numerous guilty through

' Spread black deſpair around P

3 45 Departfrom me, accurs'd,

* 44 To everlasting flame,

" For rebel angels first prepar'd,

U Where mercy never came?" r

Xzz
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4 How will my heart endure

The terrors of that day; * _

When earth and heaven, before his face,

Astoniſh'd ſhrink away?

But ere the trumpet fltakes

The manſions of the dead;
Hark, from the Goſpel'sſſ cheering ſound,

vVV'nat joyful tidings ſpread I _

6 Ye ſinners,_ſeek his grace,

. r Whoſewrath ye cannot bear;

Fly to the ſhelter of his croſs,

And find ſalvation there.

7 So ſhall the curſe remove,

By which the Saviour bled;

And the l'ast awful day ſhall pour

His bleffings on your head.

,, _

DLXXIII. ' (C. M.) DiLDoDmunoiz.

'Canter-hay _I 99. Vſimfſhr 2 47.

-_ _The Final, sentence, and Happineſs of the Righteous,

Matt. xxv. 34. ' *

1 TTEND, my ear; my heart, rejoice,

While JEsUs from his throne,

Before the bright angelic hoſts',

Makes his last ſentence known.

2 When ſinners, ourfed from his face,

To raging flames are driven;

His voice, with melody divine,

Thus calls his faints to heav'n:

3 U Bleſs'd of my Father, all draw near,

44 Receive the great reward ;

'4 And riſe, with raptures, to poſſeſs

fi The kingdom love prepar'd.
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4; WEre earth's foundations first were laid,

" His ſovereign purpoſe wrought,

" And rear'd thoſe palaces divine,

" To which you now are brought.- -

5 " There ſhall ye reigſſunnumber'd years,

" Protected by my-power, 5

" Whilerfin and death, and pains and cares,- ,

V Shall _vex your ſouls no more._" ' \

6'1 Come, dear majesticſſSaviour, come, ' '

- This jubilee proclaim;

And teach us language fit to praiſe,

So-great, ſo dear a name.

pLxxiv. .(L.M.) 'DLLWATT'SLYRICL

Pm'tuga] 97: Ri/r/zan'r 188.

' 47, 'bon-ne, Loai) Jesus. '-'

1 iſhall thy lovely-face be ſeen P.

_ When ſhall our eyes behold our GOD?

What lengths of distance lie between,"
/

- And hjlls of guilt-?-_ 3A heavy load-'I , r. , '

2 Our months are ages 'of-delay,

And ſlowly every minute wears:

Fly, winged tirnq-and-roll away,

\Theſe tedious' rounds offlluggiſh years:

3 Ye heavenly gates, looſe all your chains,
i Let the eternal illars bow; * ' i

Blest SAVIOUR, c cave the (tarry plainsy

And make the crystal mountains flow.

4 Hark, how thy ſaints urnite their cries,

And pray-and wait the general doom :

Come, thou THE SOUL or ALL OUR JOYS,

Thou, 'riſe BESIRE'OF NATlONS, come;

X'4
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5'Put thy'bright Tobes of triumph on, \ 4 7_ -_

And bleſs our eyes, and bleſs our ears,

Thou abi'ent Love, thou dear, unknown,

Thou FAXREST or' TEN THOUSAND nuns.

DLXXV. s. 7.4..

lfflc/Mmy 51. Trewccaſi 3-7.

Lo, he cometh.

l O! he cometh! countleſs trumpets- - l Blow to raiſe the ſleeping dead;

Mid ten thouſand faints and angels

See their great exalted head:

Hallelujah,

Welcome, welcome Son of GOD.

2 Now his merit, by the harpers,

Tliro' th' eternal deep reſounds;

Now reſplendeſſnt ſhine his nail-prints,

Every eye ſhall ſee his, wounds; '

They who pierc'd-him _ 77

Shall at 'his appearance wail. -'

3 Full ofjoyfuſexpectation, l

Saints behold the judge appear:

Truth and justice go before' him,

Now the joyful ſentence' hear:

Hallelujah, - ,

Welcome, welcome, judge divine.

4. U Come, ye bleſſed of my father,

" Enter into life and joy;

V Ba'uiſh all your feans and ſorrows,

N Endlefs praiſe be your employ :

Hallelujah, 7 ,

Welcome, welcome to the ſities.

V

*'
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5 Now at once they riſe to glory,

Jesus brings them to the king;

There, with all the hosts of heaven,

They eternal anthems ſing :*

Hallelujah, '

Boundlefs glory to the lamb.

DLXXVI'. s. 7. 4.,

HL-lmſlqy 223. Tre-uccta 37..

Judgment, Rev. i. 7. vi. 14.-17. xxii. r7. 20:

I: LO ! he comes with clouds deſcending"

Once for favour'd ſinners flain! .

Thouſand thouſand faints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train :.

Hallelujali, * '

Jesus now ſhall ever reign..

2 Everyeye ſhall now behold him:

Rob'd in dreadful majesty;

1 'Thoſe who fet at nought and fold him,

Pierc'd and-nail'd him to the tree, *

Deeply wailing,

Shall the greatMeffiah ſee.,

3' Every iſland, fea, and mountain,

'Heaven and earth ſhall flee away :w

\All who hate him must, confounded,.

, Hear the trump proclaim thevday ;-.

Come to judgment!

Come to judgment !-'come away l'

4. Now redemption, long expected,

See in ſolemn pomp a pear!

All his faints, by man rejected,

Now ſhall meet him in the air.

Hallelujah !

See the, day of Gon appear !'
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5 Anſwer thine own bride and ſpirit, .
Hasten, LORD, the general doom! ſi

The new heaven and earth t' inherit,

Take thy pining exiles home:

' All creation , , '

Travails, groans, and bids thee come !

6 Yea! amen'. let all adore thee,

High on the exalted' throne!

Saviour take thy power and glory:

Claim,the kingdoms for thine own.

O come quickly,

Hallelujah! come, LORD, come!

DLXXVII. 8. 7. 4. New'roN.

Helmstey 223. Pain/'wine 162.

The Day of judgment.

1 DAY ofjudgment, day of wonders I

Hark the trumpet's awful ſoundp

Louder' than a thouſand thunders,

Shakes the vast creation round!

How the ſnmmons

Will the finner'ls heart confound!
V ctz See the Judge our nature wearing,

Cloth'd in Majesty divine!

You who long for his appearing,

Then ſhall ſay, V This GOD is mine P'

Gracious Saviour,

Own me in that day for thine !*

3 At his call the dead awaken,

Riſe to life from earth and ſea:

All the powers of nature, ſhaken

By his looks, prepare to flee:

Careleſs ſinner, _

What will then becomeof thee?

\

I
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4 Horrors past imagination, .

Will ſurpriſe your trembling heart,
_Whenſiy0u hear your cond/emnation

' U Hence, acctcurſedwretch, depart!

\ " Thou with Satan A

45 And his angels, have thy pa'rt I"

5 But 'to thoſe who have confeſſed,'

Lov'd and ſerv'd the LORD below;

He will ſay, 55 Co'me nea'r, ye *bleſſed,'

'4 See thekingdomI bestow;

U You for ever' '

N Shall my love-and glory know." *

6 Undpr ſorrows and reproaches,

May this thought our courage raiſe!

swiftly God's great day apþroach'es,

sighs (hall then þc; Chang'd to praiſe:

May we triumph

When the world' i's in a blaze.

'
.

DLXXVIII. (C. M.) DR. S. STENNEZ'T.

Canterbuſy 199. C/zm'inout/Þ 28.

The Last Judgment.

1 V E comes! hecornes? to judge the world,

Aloud th' archangel cries;

While thunders mH from pole to pole,

A'nd lightning's cleave the ikipsc

2 Th' affrighted nations-hoar the ſqund,ct

And slgward lift their-eyes: ſi

The ſhz' 'ting tenants of the ground: r

' In living armiesriſe. j \
r

'
\

\ l
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3 Amid the ſhouts of numerous friends,

Of hosts divinely bright,

The judge in ſolemn omp deſcends,

,Array'd in robes o light.
.

4. His head and hairs are-white as ſnow, _

His eyes a.fiery flame,

A radiant crown adorns his brow,

And Jesus is his name. '

5 Writ on his thigh his name appears,

And ſcars his vict'ries tell;

Lo! in his hand the conqu'ror bears

The keys of death and hell.

,
_

6 So he aſcends the judgment-ſeat,

And at his dread command,

Myriads of creatures round his feet

In ſolemn ſilence stand.

7 Princes and peaſants here expect

, Their last, their righteous doom;

The men who dar'd his grace reject,

And they who dar'd preſumc.

'8 V Depart, ye ſons of vice and fin I"

' The injur'd Jesus cries,

While the long-kindling wrath within
Flaſhes from both his eyes. ſſ

9 And now in words divinely ſweet,

- With rapture in hisuface,

Aloud his ſacred lips repeat

The ſeutence of his grace : ,

10 V Well done, my good and faithful ſons,

V The children of my love;

V Receive the ſceptres, crowns and thrones,

V Prepar'd for you above.
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> r DLXXIX. ' s. s. 6.

C/Iat/zam 59.

Longing for a Place at the Right Hand of the Judge.

1 WHEN thou my righteous judge ſhalt come

To fetch thy ranſom'd people home,

Shall I among them stand?

* Shall ſuch a worthleſs worm as I,

Who ſometimes am afraid to die,

Be ſound at thy right hand P

2 I love to meet among them now,

Before thy gracious feet to bow,

Tho' vilest of them all;

u But can I bear the piercing thought!

What if' my name ſhould be left out,

When thou for them ſhalt call! ' , r

3 Prevent, prevent it by thy grace;

Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding place,

In this th' accepted day, t *

Thy pardoning voice', O let me hear,

To still thy unbelieving fear ;,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

' 4 Let me among thy ſaints be found,

Whene'er th' archangels trump ſhall ſound,
To ſee thy ſmiling face; , ſi , '

Then loudest of the crowd I'll ſing,

While heaven's reſoundihg manſions ring,

With ſhouts of ſovereign grace.
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HELL AND HEA VEN.

DLXXX. X (C. RYLAND, Junior.

rI/Vm'll/b/z 3_t. LondonHell, the Sinrfcr's own iPlace, Acts i. 25,

1 ORD, when I r'ead the traitor's doom,

To " his own place" conſign'd,

XVhat holy .fear and humble. hope
'Alternate fill myſi mind ! " t

2 Traitor to thee I too have been,
But fa'v'd by matchlefsſi grace,

Or elſe the lowest, hottest hell

* Had ſurely been my place.

, 3 Thither I was by law adjudg'd,

' And thitherward ruſh'd on;

And there in my eternal doom

' Thy justice might have ſhone.

4 .But lo! (whatwond'rous matchlefs love .')

I call a place my own

On earth within the Goſpel found,

And at thy gracious throne.

5 A place is mine among thy faints,

A place at Jesu's feet,

And I expect in heaven a place

Where faints arſd angels meet.

_6 Blest Lamb of GOD, thy fovereign grace

To all around I'd tell,

Which made a place in glory mine,

3 VVhoſe just deſert was hellJ
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t. DLXXXIL (L.M.)

Sheffield 39. Paul': 246.

'1 -INNER, 0 why ſo thoughtleſs grown?

Why in ſuch dreadful haste to die;

Daring to leap to worlds unknown,

Heedleſs against thy GOD to fly?

2 Wilt thou deſpiſe eternal'fate,"

Urg"d on by ſm's fantastiddreams,

Madly attempt th' infernal gate,

x And force thy paſſage to the flames?

3 Stay, ſinper, on the Goſpel plains,

' Behold the GOD of love unfold

The glories of his dying pains,

For ever telling, yet untold. *

_DLXXXII. (L.M.) Dmbononrocs.

Green's Ihmlrea' '89. l/Varc/ztzm 1 I 7. ſſ

The rich Man and Lazarus, Luke xvi. 25.

I IN what Confuſion earth appears, \

GoD's deareſt children bath'd in tears;

While they, who heaven itſelf deride, \

Riot in hſxury and pride
3 But patient ſſlet my ſoul attend,

And, ereI cenſure, view the end;

That end, how different, who can tell?

The wide extremes of heaven and hell.

3 See the red flames around him twine,

Who did in gold and purple ſhine!

. Nor can his tongue one drop-obtain.

T' allay the ſearching of his pain.

4 While round the faint, ſo poor below,
Fnll rivers of ſalvation flow; ſſ '

ſi On Abraham's breast he leans his head,

And banquets on celestial bread.

\,*

\
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5' Jesus, my Saviour, let me ſhare

The meanest of thy ſervants fare;.

May I at last approach to taste

The bleffings of thy marriage-feast.

DLXXXI'II. (C.M.)' STEELE.

Oxford 106. Fallet 18 r. Evam'.r_190.

The Jo'ys of Heaven. ſſ

N

r,- OME' Lon D, and warm each languid heart,

Inſpire each lifeleſs tongue;.

And let the joys of heaven impart

Their influence to'our ſong.

- \2 Sorrow, and pain, and every care,.

And diſcord there ſhall ceaſe;

And perfect joy, and love fincere,. v

Adorn the realms of peace. ,

3 The'ſoul, from ſin forever free,

- Shall mourn its power no more;

But- cloath'd in ſpotleſs purity,

Redeeming love adore.

4 There ori a throne, (how dazzling bright)

Th' exalted Saviour ſhines;

And beams ineffzble delight

On all the heavenly minds.

5- There ſhall the followers of the Lamb

oin in immortal ſongs,

'And endleſs honours to his name

Employ their tuneful tongues.

-6 Loitn,_ttrne our hearts to praiſe and love,.

- Our feeble notes inſpire;

'Till in thy bliſsful courts above,

'We join th' angeliechoir.
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DLXXXIV. (C. M,) DR._s.srsw_m-T.

Cambridge New 74.. t Heyzlzzidalz 77.

The Promiſcd Land.

r ON Jordan's stormy banks I stand,

. And cast a wiſhful eye,

To Cauaan's fair and happy land,

Where my poſſeffions lie.

2 O the tranſporting, rapturous ſcene,

That riſes to my fight!

Sweet fields array'd in living green,

And rivers of delight!

' 3 There generous fruits that never fail,

On trees immortal grow:

There rocks and hills, and brooks and vales,

With milk and honey flow.

4. All o'er thoſe wide extended plains

Shines one eternal day;

There GOD the Son for ever reigns,

And ſcatters night away.

5 No chilling winds, or poiſonous breath,

Can reach that healthfnl ſhore: -

Sickneſs, and ſorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and fear'd no more.
6 When ſiſhall I reach that happy place,

And be for ever blest? \ _ '

When (hall I ſee, my Father's face

, ' And in his boſom rest? '

7 Fill'd with delight, my raptuf'd ſoul

Can here no longer stay:

Tho' Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearleſs I'd 'launch away.

t

I \
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DLXXXV.ſi goth, STRAPHAM,

-C/1er7itan 76. < ola-Fzfliezlz 533..

Heaven. '

r ON wings offaith, mount up my ſoul and riſe,

View thine inheritance beyond the ſhies:

Nor heart can think, nor mortal tongue can tell,

What endleſs pleaſures in vthoſe manſions dwell:

Here our Redeemer lives,.all bright and glorious,

O'er fin and death and hell, he reigns Victorious.

2 No gnawing grief, no ſad heart-rending pain,
In that blest country can admiffion gain; ſſ

No ſorrow there, no foul-tormenting fear,

' For Go D's-own'hand ſhall wipe the falling teat.

'Herevour Redeemer lives, &e. '

3 Before the throne a crystal river glides, þ

1 Immortal verdure decks its cheerful ſides:

Here the fair tree of life majestic rears

Its blooming head, and ſovereign virtue. bears. ,

Here our Redeemer lives, &o. .

4 No riſing ſun his needleſs beams diſplays',

No ſickly- moon emits her. feeble rays;

The godheadhere celestial glory ſheds, *

Th' exalted Lamb eternal radiance ſpreads.

Here our Redeemer lives, &e.

5 One distant glimpſe my eager paſiion fires! i

Jesus, to thee, my longing foul aſpires! X

XVhcn ſhall I at my heavenly home arrive,
. VVhm leave this earth, and when begin ſito live?

For here my Saviour is all bright and glorious,

O'er ſin and death and hell, he reigns Victorious.
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Heaven. 586, 587.

' CLXXXVL- (C. M.) Da. DoDDRr'DoL'

Elim 151. Smmfard 9. Oyſorzl 3106.

Happineſs approaching! Rom. xiii. yu.

1 WAKE, ye ſaints,iand raiſe your eyes,

r And raiſe your voices high;

Awake, and praiſe that ſov'ereignlove,

That ſhews ſalvation nigh.

,2 On all the wings of time it flies,

Each moment brings it near;

Then'welcome each declining day !

And each revolving year I

3 )N_ot many years their round ſhall run,

Nor many mornings riſe,

Ere all its glories stand reveal'd _

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature, ſpeed your courſe;

Ye mortal powers, decay ; -

Fast as ye bring the night of death,

Ye bring eternal day.

DLXXXVII. (L. M.) STEELE.

Iſartin? Lan'e T67. Coombr': 45. Brom/qy 104..

' _ .The Worſhip of Heaven, John xvii. 24.

I ' FOR a ſweet, inſ iring my,
To animate our tleeble strains,

From the bright realms of endleſs day,

The bliſsful realms, where Jesus reigns !,

2. There, low before his glorious throne,
Adoring ſaints and angels fall v;

And with delightful worſhip own ſſ

His ſmile their bliſs, their heaven, their all.

_"3 Immortal glories crown, his head, - " .

While tuneful hallelujahs riſe,

_ And) love and joy, and triumph ſpread,

Th'ro' all th' aſſemblies of the lkies.

1
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i 5 There all the favourites of the Lamb

4. He ſmiles, and feraphs tune their fongs

' To bouudleſs rapture while they gaze ;.

Te'n thouſand thouſand joyful tongues

Reſound his everlasting praiſe. r

Shall join at laft the heavenly choir;

O may the'joy-inſpiring theme

Awake our faith and. warm deſire I.

6 Dear Saviour, let thy ſpirit feal

Our int'rest in that .bliſsful place;

'Till death remove this mortal veil, *

And we behold thy lovely face. *

DLXXXVIII. (C. M.)

Elim 151. Cambridge New 7l4.

The everlasting Song,

1 ARTH has engrofs'd my love toolong;

'Tis time I lift mine eyes

Upward, dear FATHE'R, to thy throne,

And to my native ſkies. '

' '2 There the blest MAN my Saviour ſits *,

The GOD how bright he fhines'.

And fcatters infinite delights

On all the happy minds.

3 Seraphs with elevated strains,

Circle the thrbne around;

And move and charm the starry plains,

With an immortal found. '

4 Jesus, the Loao, their harps employs ;

Jesus, my love, they ſing:

JEsUs, the life of both our joys,

sounds ſweet from every ſtring,
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HEAVEN.

Of time and ſpace they run;

- And echo in majestic ſounds

The godhead ofthe SoN 1

6 And' now they ſink the loſty tune,

And gentler notes they play;

And bring the FATHER'S EQUAL down

To dwell in humble Clay.

7 O_,ſacred beauties of the MAN !

(The GOD reſide within 2)

His fleſh all pure without a stain -.

His ſoul without a ſin:

8 But, when to Calva'ry they turn,

Silent their harps abide;

Suſpended ſongs, a moment, mourn

The Gon that lov'd and dy'd.

9 Then, all at once, to living strains

They ſummon everx chord :

Tell how he triumph'd o'er his pains,

And chant the riſmg LORD.]

to Now let me mount and join their fong,

And be an angel too; ' '

My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue,

Here's joyful work for you.

1 I I would begin the muſic here,

And ſo my ſoulſhould riſe:

O for ſome heavenly notes to bear

My paſiions to the ſkies!

12 There ye that love my SAVIOUR ſit:

There I would fain have place,

Among your thrones, or at your feet,

So I might ſee his face.

The 6th, 7th, and Zth Vcrſes of this Hymn ſhould be
i ſung ſofter than the rest. A

/

\ , 538.
5 _[Hark, how beyond the narrow bounds r
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FROM

*
'

T 'ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTA.

l 1

_DLXXXIX. (L.LL)

Christ the Breaker, Micah, ii. 13. _

- . "SING the 'dear Saviour's glorious fame,

Who bears the breaker's wond'rous name,

Sweet name ! and He becomes it well,

Who breaks down ſm, guilt, death, and hell.

A mighty bctreaker ſure is He,._

He broke my chains and ſet me free;

A gracious breaker to'my foul,

He breaks, and ah! he makes me whole.

He breaks thro' every gloomy cloud

NVhich does my ſoul with darkneſs fliroud;

He breaks thro' every crafty ſnare,

Which Satan dbes for me prepare.

He breaks the gates of harden'd braſs,

To briri'g' his.faith*ful word to paſs;

And tho' with wond'rous iron bar'd,

The breaker's word they can't retard.

Great breaker, oh, thytlove impart,

Daily to break my stony heart;

Break. thou the door and enter in,

And break, oh, break, the power of ſin !
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dance.

'6 Brcak out and ſhine upon my ſoul,

_ One look from thee will make me whole;

Break thro' my foes to my relief,
ſiAnd 'break\,_oh,.break, my unbelief! -

'II

,7 Break down'my ſelf-ſufficient pride,

Andlet me at thy feet abide, '

And there adore this mighty Loao,

Who never, never breaks his word.

By thee I'lll break thro'_ every-foe,

And joyful on my way I'll go;
By thee'ſſl'll break death's cold embrace,

And- mount to heaven to ſee thy face.

There as'my king-pafs'd on before,

And there for ever I'll adore 3

And to eternity I'll raiſe *

*My fong, to this great breaker's praife.

i DXC. (C. M.)

1 Grace for GracqJohn i. 16.

'31 ſi ID ever troubled conſcienſſce feel,

His ſoul in ſuch a caſe!

71 like a drunken monster reel, \

O give me grace for grace!

Beneath my fins oppreffive load,

I cannot mend my pace;

.I tire and faint-upon the road,

O give me grace for grace!

My wand'ring'footsteps firay from God,

I loſe 'his ſmiling face ;

iHe-ſharply vifits with the rod,And calls it grace for grace. /

593
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' 4 My heart continues 'vile and vain, *

'Who then can peace replace? . '

Again thy ſcourge renews 'my pain,

And brings me grace for grace. i

5 Between my ſinking foul and-death,

Seems but a little ſpace ;

The ſpirit lends his quick'ning breath,

And gives me grace for grace!

6 \Vhen Satan tempts and fin defiles,

And Jefu's work, deface;

He fees me mourning, then he ſmiles,

And whifpers grace for grace.

DCXI. (C. M.)

Grace did much more abound, Rom. v. zo.

1 Great is our Lord, and of great power; his understanding is

infinite, Pfalm cxlvii. 5.

1 'NFINITE Lord! thy wond'rous name,

' Is all abounding grace,

To day and yesterday the ſame,

To Adam's guilty race.

'2- Tell all the dewy drops of morn,

And number all the ſands ;

Recount the stars which heav'n adorn,

And graſſey/ blades on lands.

3 Each thought, each moment then recal, \

Since time beginning knew;

Then write the total ſum of all, -

'Tis infinite! 'tis a few!

4 God infinite I his grace is ſuch;

Conception ſnrinks at this!

It is enough, but not too-much,

To bring my foul to bliſs:



z Satan would fan theguilty flame,

. 1, l a

_y GRAcz. 592, 593.

5 Infinite grace ! what is it Lord ! '

An angel dare not gueſs; \ j

'Tis what my Lord will me afford!

I cannot do with leſs. i \

DXCIL (C. M.)

I lF o'er the cruel tyrant death

A conquest l've believ'd ;

Smile, Saviour, when I yield my breath,

Nor let me be deceiv'd !

Whichfearthly joys inſpire ;

He bids me glory in my ſhame,

And damps the heavenly fire.

3 Eſiabliſh, Lord, my feeble mind!

Confirm my wavering heart;

Which, ah! I find too much inclin'd,

To takethe traitor-'s parx.

DXCHL s. 8. ſſ6.

r WHEN all deluſive joys are fled,

And all preſumptuous hopes were dead,

_And conſcie'nce gain'd her ſeat,

By Sinai's lightnings ſoon I ſaw r

1\'Iy forfeit ſoul was dead' inJaw,

But ſaw no ſafe retreat!

'B

2 Where tould I wander! what new ſhore i

*' The gracious comforter appear'd,

Had yet a bleſſlng left in store? - -

To Jeſu's blood I ran!

The joyful Goſpel ſound was heard,

With freedom in his train. *

Y
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- 3 My foul, emerging from her grief,

In Jeſu's ſufferings found relief,

And ſaw ſalvation free! ' '

The ſacred word, in melting ſounds,

Cries, ſinner, view the Saviour's wounds,

Who bled and dy'd for thee!

DXGIV. (cfl M.)

_ * It doth not yet appear, x John iii, 2.

e r O TELL me what a faint will be,

, Releas'd from guilt and fear;

* From ev'ry imperfection free?

It doth not 'yet appear!

7 , 2 What ſhall we 'feel,_when never more

The foe his head ſhall rear,

Nor fin beſet, nor conſcience roar ?

It dothnot yet appear ! -- \

' 3 \What ſhall we be when Jeſus makes

His image * bright and clear; '

And faints unto his boſom takes ?-
It doth not yet appear! ſi \

4 How will the body join the foul,

And both the Lamb revere, _

&Vhen both are made for ever whole?

It doth not yet appear!

5 How recollection will remain,

' Of all our baſeneſs here,

Yet neither cauſe us guilt nor pain,

_It doth not yet appear' -

6 When we look downward from the ſhies,

Rememb'ring what_we were;

/ How far ſhall praiſe exulting riſe ?- '

lt doth not yet appear! -

'- We ſhall be like him.

\

4
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7 How ſhalljþve look around and ſmile,

, ,Ou friends, to ſee them there,

Aboveſbhe reach of ev'ry wile E- r -
It doth not yet appear! ' ſi _

8 The heavenly chorus ſhall be ſung, ' r -

,'Without a ſingle tear; * ' r

How ev'ry harp can thus be ſtrung'i- '

It doth not yet appear!

' "a

ſiUNBELIEF. '- .r "

/

ſix DXCV. (C. M.)

1 LORD Jeſus, help my unbelief, - =

That Gpd diſhon'ring fin;' My greatest foe, my ſharpest grief, i -,

. My enemy Within! r 4 " .

2 A fin that dares belie the Lord,

_Diſpute and'diſhelieve his word, - 't

And call a God unkind,

And me in fetters bind. . > \

3 It-haunts my ſoul in ev'ry place, R

Beſets me ev'ry day, 5 _ _ t '
Declares my fius exceed thy grace i

r And 'tis in_ vain to pray. X -- \

4 Or in my warmest ſecret prayers

NVith its bewitchiug pow'rs', ' * . ) ,

Distracts me with a thouſand cares, rAnd makes them idle hours. , '. I

5 It bids me fear the frowns of men, *
ſi More than a righteous God, ſi

Or tells me he'll forſalte me when

- He ſhakes the ohast'ning rod._ ,

' * Y 2

/

_ * I

fit:
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6 He ſays thou wilt not give me food,

Nor clothe my naked fleſh ; \

Nor>with thy righteouſneſs-and blood,

My guilty ſoul refreſh.

7 It ſays 'thy Providence divine, -

Cau't makeall work for, good ; _

It bids me ev'ry day repine,

It riſes like a flood! -
i 8 Dear, Lord l let me behold thy face!

Let me behold thee ſoon, A

Then night and twilight ſhall give place,

To everlasting noon! 7 \

* DXCVI, (C. M.) '

1 HY ſhould worldly things perplex me?

Why ſhould I- at troubles ſinkÞ

, Why ſhould diſappointments vex me,

Tho: affliction's cup I drink?

2 Hark! Jehovah, God of heaven l

,Condeſcends my ſoul to cheer,

He himſelf to*me' he's given ;

What of man have I to fear?

3 God is my reward, tranſcendeut,
i He my buckler, strength and ſhield,

While on him I am dependant,

Hell ſhall never win the field !

ſſ 4 Unbelief and carnal tzeaſon, -

Cry there is not help for me;

Curſed unbelief is treaſon,

Lord, there's help enough in thee !

5 Stubborn nature proudly ſoaring,

Dares the truth of God deny,

Unbelief, for ever roaring,

" Every promiſe is a lie i"

2'



REST lN cr-mts'r.

Dxcvrt. ſi 8, 8. '6. -,

\ ' His rest ſhall be glorious, Ifaiah xi, to.

1 ct EST! little, ſweet,imistaken word!

597

Where art thou found? what can afford
'ct A' troubled ſpirit rest?

O God, hast thou a rest deſign'd

For my distrefs'd immortal mind?

Say yesvl and I am blest l

2 'Immanuel's name, poor ſinful foul,

Canst thou on him thy burthens roll?

If ſo he cares for thee; '

If thou art made to 'feel thy wants,

Under the least thy ſpirit ſinks, X

Till Jeſus makes thee free.

3 Rest, glorious rest, in him thou'lt find,

He's gracious, loving, tender, kind,

Canst thou believe? if ſ0- ,

-All's poffible to thee_,-then come,

Thou art not very fa'r from home,

Although thou art be'low.

From all that in thy heart can dwell,

The Saviour's name is rest.

Alk all, who þy. his ſpirit taught, -

' Are by his precious influence brought,

His name wiil bear the test,

5 Lord! ope' my heart! let me. embrace

A Saviour's love-a Saviour-'s grace! .

His name is\endlefs blifs l

O let myfoul, by thee inclin'd,

Leave earth and ev'ry care behind!

My rest in jefus it."

, Y 3
/

4. From guilt, from ſin, from wrath, from hell, .
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RECOVZRX'.

' RECOVERY.

D'XCVIIl. 8. s. 6. \

FLATT'RING world, a carnal heart,

_Each plays again its curſed part,

And I'm a ſinner still; \

So Lazſirus, call'd again to fleſh,

Began like me to ſin afreſh; _ , 1

Was this my Saviour's will?

ſſ See how my thoughtleſs ſpſſirit stays,

And dares cliſputc the wond'rous Ivays '

Of my Redeemer God l

O let me stand amaz'd and wpnder,

"That not his ſin-avenging thunder ' -

.. Accompany'd his rod l -

Lord I am vile ! what'ſhall I ſay - l

I live to ſee another day l _ _ . - '1

Oh, let me live for thee;

A thouſand years, to hope for this

W'ould be unutterablc bliſs ;

\Vhat will ſruition be?
My? feeble voice attempts not this A

,To ſhew hovy ſight will ſaith diſmiſs,

l It can't to fleſh'be known;

A Saviour hath no moreto give,

Nbne can behold his face and live; '

It Can't to fieſh be ſhewn. _

Not eye hathu ſeen, nor ear hath heard

\Vhat jeſus hath for ſouls prepar'd,

Nor can the heart conceive !

The preſent buſineſs of to-day, *

My Lord commhnds, and that I may

\Vith ſafety do-belicn'e.

r \



JFHE PARDONED SlNNER.

t ' DXCIX. 8. 8. 6.

1'waz no prophet, neither was I a prophet's ſon, Amos vii. 74.. \

Not with Wiſdom of words, 1 Cor. i. 17. Pauls ſm
X Christſi's ſake, iv.v ro.

1 IN ſi'mple language, learnt by-Ffools,

Yet never learnt in Hagar's ſchools,

A pardonld ſinner ſings; -
From lofty 'cenſurequite exemſipt;

' Perhaps, becauſe beneath contempt,

. He strikes the trembling ſirings.'

2 My portion this, Lord be it ſo !ſſ ,

Thyl pard'ning love, O let me know,

And I will aſk no more;

Let bards invoke, let poets' pray,

Their 'Gods are vile, and vain' as they,

Such aids I'll _not implore.- r

3 Nor ſhall it cauſe meſinful ſhame,

Though many pious ſons of fame

_ Of Jeſu's mercies' ſing; _

He ſhed his precious blood Afor me,

For me he hung upon the tree,

Of evl'ry fong the ſpring.

4. When ſoaring ſometimes Ieſpy, ' .

I'll fold my wings, and humble lie', .
ſi While they fing o'f my Lord; \

If he'll my. earthern Veſſel fill, , 1,

I'll pleas'd admire their wond'rous jkill -

'Who (ings the incarnate word. ' -

Harmonious Watts did not explore,

All Jeſu's grace, there's much in store

To be diſcover'd there; \

That ſhinino faint, tho'- now in heav'n,

Can't ſing ffich ſins as mine fox-giv'n,

Nor could when' he was here.

r .. Y4
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THE PARDONED SINNER.

A David's blood-red ſhameleſs fin,

Wounded his ſpirit deep within,

And law could not abate,

'Twas this endear'd the pard'ning news,

'Twas this made reconciling views,

In hisxesteem ſo great.

Sev'nfold poſſeffion Magd'len knew,

Yet he, whoſe witneſs must be true,

Hath ſaid ſhe loved much,

And as xthelgracious Goſpel call

Is made to ſinners, to them all,

May not there nary be ſuch?

If my best friends ſimy ſecrets knew,

Thejfid loath my ſoul, and hate me too,

And can I ſilent be?

All's known to Jeſus, yet his grace

Within his heart hath found a place,

Forþſuch a wretch as me!

Bleſſing, and honour, glory, praiſe,

\ This monument my foul ſhall raiſe _

' To the eſſential word I

Were all my ſecrets fully told,

They would but mnre and more unfold,

The mercies of my Lord. '

Long as I live, to ſing I'll try,

Leſt stones, leſs hard ſhould riſe and cry,

Redeemed ſinner ſing l

Dark, guilfy, rebel, traitor man,

-When he ees jeſus, ſweetly can,

Sing prophet, priefiand King!
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